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The Report o[ the Commission on Public

Local and Private Legisfation

Letter of Transmittal

' Raleigh, North Caroiina
February 28, 1949

The Honorable W. Kerr Scott
Governor of North Carolina
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Sir:

The Commission on Public-Local and Private Legislation
respectfully submits to you its report which is attached to
this letter, and requests that you forward the report, to-
gether with a copy of this letter, to the 1949 General As-
sembly.

The Commission was crea{ed by Resolution No. 24 of the
1947 General Assembly. Of the seven members of the
Commission, two-Professor Blyan Bolich, of the school
of law of Duke University, and Professor Albert Coates,
of the school of law of the University of North Carolina
and director of the Institute of Government, at Chapel
Ilill-were appointed by Governor R. Gregg Cherry; two-
Senators John C. Kesler and Alton A. l,gnnql-'frr61s 2p-
pointed frorn the membership of the 194? Senate by tha
Elonorable L, Y. Ballentine, President of tbe Senate; and
three-Messrs. Arch T. Allen, Robert F. Moseley, and Fred
S. Royster-were appointed from the membership of the
1947 l{ouse of Representatives by the Honorable Thomas
J,. Pearsall, Speaker of the House,

By the terms of the r:esoiution creating it, the Commis-
sion was directed, "To make a thorough and comr.rlete study
of the whole problem of public-local and private legisla-
tion," and to submit to the Governor, for submission to
the 1.949 General Assembly, such recommendaiions as it
rnight deem proper.

The Oomnnission held its first meeting on October 10,

1947, and organized by electing Mr. Robert F. Moseley
chairman, Mr. John C. Keslel vice chairman, and Mr.
Clifton Beckwith, of thc Attorney General's staft, secre-
tary.

At that meeting Mr. Albert Coates offered the facilities
*nd services of the Institute of Govelnment for the pur-
pose of doing the necessary preliminary wor.k for tho
Commission. The Commission accepted his offer and desig-
nated Mr. Coates as director of research for the Commis-
sion. Pulsuant to that arrangement all of the preliminary
wotk which constitutes a palt of this report has been done
by 1\{r'. Coates and the staff of the Institute of Government,
the collcction and classification of the data having been
done by the staff of thc Institute under the direction of Mr.
Coates, and the analysis of the .da.ta and of the problems
involved having been made by Mr. Coates himself,

Because theso other members of the Commission had no
part in this preliminary work, they feel that it is not inap-
propriate to say that the report itself indicates the tre-
mendous arnount of work that has been done and the pa-
tience, skill, and legal learning which went into the !repa!a-
tion of the material submitted to the Commission for con-
sideration in arriving at its conclusions and. in formulating
its recommendations,

The other members of the Commission desire to ac-
knowledge their indebtedness to Mr. Coates and,the staff
o.[ the Institute of Government and fo express their ap-
pleciation of the valuable services rendered by them. in,
making available not, only for this Commission but for all
other,s now or hereafter interested in this problem a com-
plete and d€tailed study of the background of the problem.

1'he worl< of the Comrnission itself has been that of
studying the material furnished by ll{r. Coates and the
Institute of Government and in formulating recommenda-
tions for at least a partial solution of the problems in-
volved,

The Commission .did not deem it advisable to sugg'est
the exact form of the kind of amendments to the Constitu-
tion which it recomrnends. The individual members of the
Commission will be g'lad, however, if called upon, to render
s.uch assistance as they can in pleparing such amend-
ments. And the Commission expresses the hope that amend..
ments of the kind recommended by the Commission may be
acted upon by the 1949 General Assembly so that they may,
be considered by the voters of the State at the general elec-
.tion in 1950.

It was not practieable, because of the limitation of time
:rnd for other re:rsons, for the Conrmission to prepare the
bills necessary to c:rrry out its recommendations for legis-
lation. That will be a task of considerable magnitude which.
should be underbrken by another commission, as suggested
in this Commission's recommendation No. 6.

In no other state is the problem of publicJocal and pri-
vate legislation mot'e acute than it is in North Carolina.
The Commission does not think that what it has recom-
rnended will afford a complete solution of that problem. It
does hope, however, that this report will make some con-
tribution to the solution of the problem and that as the
lesult theteof counties, cities, and towns will be given sub-
stantially more povr'er and responsibility with respect to
their own local pr:oblcms and that the General Assembly,
being relieved of the burden of most of such public-Iocal"
nnd private legislation, will be free to devote its time and
energy to the solution of ploblems of state-wide impor-
trnce,

Respectfully submitted,
R0ssRr F. MosELEY, Chairman



Recommendations o[ the Commission

The Commission makes the following general recom'
mendations:

FIRST. Tlrat, subject to constitutional limitations, coun-

ties, cities, and towns, by means of general laws supported
by express constitutional authority, be given adequate
power to legislate for themselves with respect to all such

matters as in the opinion of the General Assembly require
or properly permit of local rather than state-wide legisla-
tive treatment.

SECOND. That such additional general laws be enacterJ

ds may be necessary, in the opinion of the General As-
sembly, to provide adequate statutory coverage for those

classes of matters which are frequently dealt with in
special laws as herein defined but which involve matters
of statd-wide policy.

' .THIRD. That the General Assembly be prohibited by
the Constitution from enacting special laws as herein
defined dealing with any of those matters with respect to
which counties, eities, or towns are given adequate statu-
tory power to legislate for themselves, or which are cov-

ered by general laws.

fn order that these ends may be accomplished the Com-

mission makes the following more speciffc recQmmendations
(such repetition as is inlolved being necessary for the sake

of completeness) :

1. That an amendment to the Constitution be adopted
which will give solid and indisputable authority for the
legislative enactments suggested in recommendations Nos.
2to7-

2. That the General Assembly amend Sections 160-363

to 363 of the General Statutes-the present so-called llome
Rule Act for cities and towns-so as to indicate clearly
the classes of matters with respect to which the voters of
cities and towns may deal in amending their charters or
in adopting new charters.

3. That the General Asserrbly enact legislation, 'some-

what similar to the Home Rule Act for cities and towns,
which will give the voters of counties authority to make
changes in the framework and powers of county govern-
ments within Such limits bs the General Assembly may
deem proper to fix.

4. That the General Assembly broaden the powers of
governing bodies of cities and towns so. that they will have
authority to legislate for their respective cities and towns
with regard to municipal matters which require or prop-
erly permit of local rather than state-wide legislative treat-
ment, and that such classes of matters be enumerated in
detail in the enabling legislation.

6. That the General Assembly broaden the powers of
boards of county commissioners so that they will have
authority to legislate for their respective counties with
regard to county matters that require or properly permit
of local rather than state-wide legislative treatment, ani
that such classes of matters be enumerateil in detail in
the enabling legislation.

6. That the 1949 General Assembly create a commission
to eontinue this study of public'local and private legi'sla-
tion and to prepare for submission to a subsequent session

or sessions of the General Assembly such acts as may be

ne€essary to put into effect the legislative policies herein
recommended; that the membership of the commission con-

sist principally of persons who are engaged in county and
municipal government; that the commission be authorized
to employ such legal and clerical assistance as may be

required to make the necessary studies and to prepare the
bills; and that adequate provision be made for paying the
expenses of the commission.

7. That, in providing the legislation recommended by
this Commission, there be adopted the principle of divi-
sion of counties, cities, and tow{rs into a teasonable num-
ber of classes according to population or other suitable
basis for such classification, in those cases where classifi-
cation is necessary or advisable, in order that the ditrerent

'classes may be treated according to their respective needs.

8. That an amendment to the Constitution be atlopted
which will:

(a) Classify laws as follows:

. (1) General laws, and

(2) Special laws, which include:
a. Local laws, and
b. Private laws.

(b) Define these classes of laws substantiallyt"s fol-
lows:

'(1) A general law is a law which is state-wide in
its scope. (The definition should be so drawn
as to make it clear that classification is per-
missible and that a law is general if it ap-
plies to any class as a whole although it does
not apply to all of the classes.)

(2) A special law is any law which is not general
(i.e., which is not state-wide in scope), anrl it

. may be either a local law or a private law.

(3) A local law is a law which applies to any po-
litical subdivision or subdivisions of the state
less than the whole, or less than all of those

tion has been made. (If the political subdivi-
sions have been classified with respect to the
subject matter of the law, it is local only if it
applies to less than all of those in thp class.)

(4) A private law is a law which applies to one
or more persons, firms, corporations, or other
individual units, except political subdivisions

. of the state, which constitute less than all of
tho$e within the class to which the sulject
matter of the law relates.

9. That an amendment to the Constitution be h'dopted
which will prohibit the enactment by the General Assenrbly
of sny special laws as herein defined with re3pect to any
of those matters which counties, eities or towns maf deter-
mine for themselves pursuant to authority granted them
by the General Assembly, or which are covered by general
laws,
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The Problem of Private, Locaf, and Special Legislation
And City and County Home Rufe in North CarofiIna
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The Gencral Assembly of Nor:th carolina has been wor- ,::, P,blic Laws Priaato Laws Tota,I ';:;::::i:Xt'ied with the problem of private, local anJ ,p".r"il"*iri"" 1?g8 zs 22tion from its firsr session in-166i to it, pr.ru;;;;;j; iTg 89 81 ii fin1949. Effolts to solve this problem r'"rurt.il" 
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but shall not have power to grant divoree or
seeure alimony in any iudivitlual case.'f Article
II, Section 10.

2. "The General Assembly shall not have power
. ' to pass any private law to alter the name of any

person, or to legitimate any persons not .born

in lawful wedloek, or to restore to the rights
of citizenship any person convicted of an infa-
mous crimel but stall have the power to pass
general laws regulating same." Article II, Sec-
tion 11.

3. "The General Assembly shall not pass any pri-
vate laws, unless it shall be ntade to appear that
thirty days' notice of application to pass such
a law shall have been given, under such direc-
tion and in such manner &s shall be provided
by law." Article II, Section 12.

Private Laws Granting l)ivorces

Bef ore 7835, The General Assembly passed at least sixty-
eight private laws granting individual divorces from 1789
to 1836. These laws are illustrated iu the following stereo-
typed form:

", .', Wherea,s Samuel Easton has presented to this
Assembly a'petition praying to be divorced from
his wife Zilphia, and hath shev'n such proofs and
reasons for the same, as reconcile with justice and
poliey . . . . be it enacted . . . that from and after
the passing of this act, the said Samuel Easton and
Zilphia shall be fully and absolutely divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, in the same manner to
all intents and purposes as if the said Samuel and
Zilphia had never been married, and they are here-
by divorced accordingly," Laws of 1804, chapter
CXII.

None of 
'these acts passed- by the General Assembly from

1789 to 1836 related to the granting of alimony to either
party. Each act was either silent on this point or stipulat-
ed that rieither party should have a claim on the other, and
that thejr should thereafter be considered as having never
been msrried.

The volume of these private laws went up and down
through the years-climbing from four in 1833, to six in
1834, to fifteen in 1835.

After' 1835. This volume stopped abruptly with the pass-
age of tlre constitutional prohibibions in 1835; and there-
after dilorces .were granted by the courts under Laws of
1834, chapter CXV, providing:

". .,'. That from and after the passage of this act
the dourts of equity in this state . . . may have con-
curr'ent jurisdiction with the superior courts of
law ln granting divorces either flom bed and board
or f,he bonds of matrimony, according to the rules
. . .- which now govern the courts of law in allowing
divorces. . ."

The legislative practice of granting individual divorces
was thus completely ended by the eonstitutional prohibi-
tion of private acts and the.substitution of general laws.

Private Laws Altering the Names of Persons

Befwe 1835, The General Assembly passed at least one
hundred four private laws granting neme changes to parti-

rLrrulJJ-+rt (iu v I$KN lvltrjN'r'

cular persons from 1?89 to 1835. Most of these laws ap-
plied to more than one person, and some to as mdny as
twenty,five persons. They are illustrated in the foll,owing
stereotyped forms:

"An aet'lb alter the names of the following per-
sons. . . ." or t'. . . the names of the following
persons are hercby changed. . . ."

The sorts of names changed included the following: Gavin
Hogg, Thomas Petit, Charlotte Fell, and Martha Screws.

The volume of these private laws went up and down
through the years---climbing from two in 1789, to ten in
1834. The average from 1823 to 1836 was five per session.

After 1835. This volume stopped abruptly with the con-
stitutional prohibition of 1836. Thereafter names vrere
changed under the Laws of 1836, chapter XV, providing:

". . . That whenever any person shall be desirous
to change bis or her name, it shall be lawful for
him or her to file a petition ln any superior court
prayirig that the same rnay be done and thereupon
the court at the same term of filing the petition
may decree for the petitioner according to his
prayer; and the person whose narne is thus chang-
ed, may sue and be sued in his or her new name.tt

The legislative practice of changing individual names
ll'as thus completely ended by the constitutional prohibi-
tion of private acts and the substitution of general laws.

Private Laws Legitimating Persons

pe.fore 1835. The General Assembly passed at least fifty-
one private laws legitimating particular persons from 1?89
to 1835. These laws are illustrated by the following stereo-
typed form:

". . . That the persons described above in this act
shall forever hereafter be legitimated and made
capable to possess, inherit, and erljoy, by descent
or otherwise, any estate, real or personal, to all
intents and purposes as if they had been born in
lawful wedlock."

The volume went up and down through the years-
climbing from none in one legislative session to eleven in
another. Some of these legitimating laws ineluded as
many as twenty-five pe?sons.

After 1835. This volume stopped abruptly with the con-
stitutional prohibition of 1836. Thereafter legitimations
were granted under laws which had been passed in 1839,
chapter XIX, providing:

". . . That . . . it shail be lawful for Jhe putative
father of any illegitimate child . to apply by
petition . . to the Superior Court or Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions . . . praying that the
said ehild . . . be declared legitimate. . . ."

This was supplemented in 1839 by the Laws of 1839,

chapter IV, providing:

". . That the putative father of any illegitimate
child . . . may apply by petition . . . either at the
county or superior court . . praying such child
be declared legitimate. . . ."

The legislative practice of legitimating partieular per-
sons 'was thus completely ended by the constitutional pro-
hibition of private acts and the substiiution of general laws.
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behintl the ratification of an act to :review the

action of a coordinate departnrent of the state

eovetnment, bui will conclusively presume' from

ii"ltiii.tiro", trtut the notice here required has

been given"'

Theteethof'thisthirtyilays'noticerequirementwere
th;.';";lii.tlf pu[ed, tnd th"-l"gislative practice of pass-

il.i':'il':*..:"##"J,"111""l"tff .;ff .Jll:'j"i-:l
t 

:'th,.n ilrl"f i1i";" ;;;; i.v J 
- 

o Ji"" r"qu irem "nt 
helpe rr

restrain the volume ot 
-private l?*1 i" the beginning'

judicial removal of tr'it "Jfi"int 
helped to restore it in the

encl.

III
CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS ON "SPECIAL

AcTs" rN 1868

Special Acts Creating Private Corporations

At least fifty-nine per cent of- the laws passed by 
'the

GeneralAssemblyr,o,oragrto1868wereprivate,localor
;;;;fr"" and forty-one percent were general laws' as

iiai"ttua in the following table:

Table 2
Perceqtoga of

Total Priaa,ta Laws

BZ 377o

101 76%
tzr 66%
lb1 6BV9

153 64y'o

2t4 72%
Z4g 697o
ZZZ 221o

322 82%
155 75%
303 77%
Z1L SOVo

131 44%
30 50%
64 40%
61 60%
7B 50%
56 4t%
20 60%

141 54%

210 50%
101 38%

Year Public Laws Pnaate Laus

POPULAR GOVER,NMEN'I'

tions.From1835.to1868,sixty-twoperQentofthetotal
;;*-" 

-J-private 
laws and special gcts passed bv the

L"""""t er.".rrlfy related to incorporations' Of these acts

i""r"T-fi"_ 128-S to 1868, bne hundred eighty-one incor-

ffi;h^;;;"itt"a to the corporate structure of railroads'

thevolumeofactsrangingfromtwotoeighteeninsingle
l;rrrlirru sessions; on-e hundred eighty-eight related to
'pi?"il]."a ;d turnpike companies' the volume ranging

lrom one to six per sessionl one hundred thirteen related

io--ifiti. "ornp"ni",, 
ranging from one to elevenl'thirty-

;;';;iuiil^bridses, "u"gi"g 
r:o3 o"9to 1:Ir; 

one hun-

i""iEi"tv-four ielated' 1o'minirig-'iompanies' ranging

f rorn one to twenty-siil-"isl'tv-to"i-'reiated,tb navi gation

""*nJ*t 
thirty-five io "uttut 

companiesl the remainder

dealt with the incorporation of such institutions as private

academies, lodges, seminaries' libraries' ancl the like'

Prior to 1848, the acts dealing with private companies

**"-t""t brief-merely recitils of the creation of iorpora-

tions and nothing more' After 1848 they became longer'

*o"" lut"ifua and involved, and included all regulations

io Uu i*potA upon the corporation' the company's cor-

;;";;"-;;J financial structute' and other stipulations re-

irting to the corPoration created'

After 1568. Pursuant to the constitutional provision

the 1g69 General Assembly provided for_the iicorporation

oi-uuiio". types of businesses by general laws:

". . . That at any time after the ratification of this

act any three or more persons' who may desire to

form a company for'the purpose of carrying on

"rry 
tt t""tu"turing, mining' mechanical or chem-

i"tt fo"irr".=," etc' "" ' may make' sign and ac-

knowledge before the clerk bf the Superior-Qourt

in tfr" County in which the sole or principal office

of said company is to b6 located' a--bertificite in

*"iling, which shall be filed in the office ' ' ' afore-

said, fnd a duplicate copy ' signed bv the

;;;". signing the original' sent to the oftce of the

secretary of state, to be filed wlth records in his

om""; i"onided, That no Banking or Insurance

Co*pu"v shall be chartered under this act'"

But this 1868 constitutional proviSion was largely nulli-

n"a iV the loopholes allowing private incorporations by

"p*i"i 
act whenever "in the judgment of the Legislature

the object of the corporation could 
".ot l:. 

attbined under

g"r,""ui tu*r"' For, ;in the juilgment of the Legislature"'

from1868to191?,twenty.sixhundred(2600)specialacts
were necessary to achieve objects which could not be at-

irirr"a ona"t general laws, ranging as high as two hundred

forty-six in single legislative sessions'

1836
1838
1840
L842
L844
1846
1848
7852
1854
1856
1858
1860
1862
1862
1863
1864
1864
1865
1865
1866
1866
1868

51 31.

26 16

42 79

55 96

55 98

58 156

Loz L47

1?3 49

56 266

31 118

68 235

51 200

73 58

20 (cs) 10

38 (as) 26

24 (as) 37

36 (rs) 3?

33 (as) 23

10 (cs). 10

64 (ss) 77

135 (rs) 135

62 (ss) 89

Against this background a limitation on "speiiirl aits" in

North Carolina appeated in the Constitution of 1868' in

iir" i"u"*i"t-"*""i*"ttt' Article VIII' Section l:

"Corporations rnay be formed under general laws'

t"i "t"ff 
not'be created by special act' except for'

munieipal purposes' and in cases where' in the

;;;;;; ot ir't Legislature' the object of the

iorpoiations cannot 1e attained under general

it+'r.-,q.il general laws and special acts passed'

;ilt t-o *'is section' mav be altered from

iime to time or rePealed'"

Before 1868. In the period from 1?89 to.1835' thirtv-five

J;;;; oi *," total volume of private laws and special

;;;r;;J bv the General Assemblv related to incorpora-

1200 1768 2968 Lv.69% The loopholes in the 1868 limitation upon the erection of

pti""t" ."a semi-private coiporations by special act were

;i;";;d by the following rewriting of 
-the 

1868 provision

irrrii u""u*e effective January 10, 191?:

"No corporation shall be created nor shall its

"hr"b"t 
ble exteniled, altered, or amendedly special

act, except corporations for charitable' educational'

fenal or-reformatory purposes that are to be and

i"muin under the patronage and control of the

State; but the General Assembly shall provide by

g.""ttf laws for the chartering and organization

if 
"U "o"po"ations, 

and for amending'..extending'

.oa fott"ittt"e of all chanters' except those above

permitted by special act' All such general laws

and special acts may be altered from time to time

or repeeled; and the General Assembly may at
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their han<ls and seals, set

. ?he legislative practice^,of croa-ting plivate corpolationsoy special act was thus
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gener.al laws. -)eclal acts and the substitutjbn of

OONSTITUTIONAL PR 
IV

varE, AND rf*Ylto'ry:0F- "Loc^L' PnI-TI1iUIAL ACTS" IN 1917

. #, iiTl,ffi t;"iff-t::^""" 
: ^ ".t^ :t " Iaws p assed b y rhe

.p."iot ."ti o;,t"ti;';#t':^-to le17 wete private, Iocal or
indicatetr in the ;"tir"ii"-"ilocent we.e gene'ul laws, as

7

,.,;,,il:* 
method of denoirinating acts instituted by Lcgis-

Ag:rirrst this backsrouucl the_Gcnerdl Assembly of 191d
lil,rr."T.,,l%i ;i:TT "" " 

to trre con JiioiiJ.,.rur,i"r, r""o
A.ticle nirt,"iltr'i i"-"'11" -:f*tive Januarv 10' 191?'

ffi l'x:ffj,:H,Jff { "T !;ffi I . 
f ;,tr,ili,il1Ti"T,'*:

or th" L;;;*;;iii i{ 
sn""i't act whe.e "in ihe juog6!,rs
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section 29, added nrohibitioni
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was plainly appa'ent to 
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i'u s t ru re : i n ; ;;;;; ; ::i" il"iiX"H::,;l ii,ll.fi ;*ul.rdnel', Denrocratic car
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" r"iiir",,,#','f n.::, #::tenant 
Governor,

"?he Legislature is the mainspring of govern_rnelrtal machiner,y an
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";; 
"il:::;l"X,tn :ff ';ff f".depends
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.h;;;' ;ff;[ :::#J_:i%'Tl" "i,i,iTthc volume of laws enacted.

"These amendments. briefly summalized, are asfollows:
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" -1_?..".n*ltbib. 
special legislative chalters toctf,res and towns.,

3. 'To prohibit legislative charter.s for privatecqrporations.,
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I
,g'oveiiljnent of eounties and muriicipal 'home rule
in cities and towns.

"Regar-dless of ,party affiliation, leading men of the

State and mos.t of the ne*spapers .have endotsed

these rneasur'eg and I earnestly hope that they
will. be adopted by a lar.ge majority at Tuesday's

. election. Their adgption will not only enlarge the

usefulness and efficiengy of the General Assenbly,
but will provide'the way for the development of
local ,initiative and a much greater share in home

government and adurinistration than can be ob-

. tained under the present Constittttion"'

'On the following ilay the News und Obseroer called for
bheir ratification ior the following reasons:

. ,,Any person .who has given heed to the sessions

.of the North Carolina General Assembly will agree
that there is entirely too rnuch time occupied with
:attention to measures which are purely local in
their character. We have seen sessions when a

hundred and 'seventy men 'have been forced to.lgive

many hours of time, hours that counted into days,

to disposing of some matter which'could'vvell trave

been 'disposed'of in the 'county or city -or town in
which the'matter.originated' And we harye seen

local quarrels and bickerings grow into matters of

State importance, when they were not worth it'
t'The 'members of the llouse and Senate ate not

at fault in the matter' Jor the law of the State

whieh directs is such that they had to give the

matters presented to them their time and atten-

tion. In this way the State was the I'oser' This

has 'been shown -in the fact that matters of vital
lnterest to the State have been thrust ixto the

background until the very last -days of the ses-

sion and then given scant consideration, because

of the lack of time, and the very physical and

mental let-down of the legislators'

"Th.e remedy for such deplorable conditions is in
the hands of the voters of North Carolina' If they
want afairs in the General Assembly to go on as

they have done in the years past they have only to
vote against the .three amendments which would

cure our present defects in the methods of legis-

lation. They should be cured as a matter cf pro-

tiling.for better serviee to the'State on the part
of the men who make the laws' And 'we believe

that with the adoption of the amendments ve will
have better prepared legislation for the State'

"The three'rneasures which would go towards the

aecomplishment of this are: To restrict local,
private and special legislation; to prevent special

charteis to corporations by the General Assembly;

to ,prevent special charters to towns, cities and

incorporated villages. The people of the State

wiil be standing in their own light if they fail to

vote -for -these three amendnents' Their atloption

wodld mark a great step forward in the conduct

of the General AssemblY"'

.A
Article II, Section 29

This , amendment Provided :

"The General Assembly shall not pass any local,

privdte, or special act or resolution I

IiUJiU,I4eUf' GU VIfI0lt|l,c,;rr r

l. relating'to*he establishment oJ courts inf,erior
to the SuPerior Court;

2. relating to the a'ppointment of Justicis sf the
Feace.;

.3. relating to health' sanitation, and the abate-
ment of nuisances;

4. "changiag the names of cities' towns, and town-
ships;

5. authorizing.the laying out, opening, altering,
maintaining, or discontinuing of highways'
streets or alleYs;

6. relating to .ierries and bridges;

7. relating to 'non'navig:able streamsl

8. .relating to cemeteries;

9. relating to PaY.of iurors;
10. erecting new townShips, or changing township

lines, or establishing or changing the lines of
sc'hool districts;

ltr. rernitting fines, penalties and forfeitures, or
moneys legally paid into the public 'treasuryl

12. regulating labor, trade, mining or manufac-

'turing;
. 13. extending the time for the collection of taxes

or otherwise rdlieving any collector of taxes
from the due performanee of his offcial duties
or his sureties from:lilabilitY;

14. .S:i*ing efiect to infor:rr'al wills and 'dee'ls;
Nor shall ,the General Assemhly enact 'any such

local, private or special act by the partial repeal
df a general law, but the Generdl Assembly may
'at any'time repeal local, private, or special laws
'enacted by it. Any local, private, or special act
or resolution passed in violation of the provisions

of this section shall be void. The General As-
sembly shall have the power to pass general laws
regulating the matters set out in this seciion'"

What Is a "Local, Private or Speci,il" Act in
Article II, Section 29?

Pursuant to this constitutional requirement the Gen'
eral l{ssembly in 191? and succeeding sessions provided

for performance,of these functions by general laws, and
the Supreme Court of North Carolina was called upon to
answer ihe question: What is -a "local, private, or special

act," within the rneaning of .drticle II, Section 29? Justice
Brown ..patterned its scope and meaning in Mills a' Corn'

missioners of IreiIeII Countg, 1?5 N. C. 2I5, 95 S. E. 481

( 1$18) :

'Tt is well understood that our General Assembly,

at .session after session, was called on by direct
Iegislation to .authorize a particular 'highway or
street or to.establish a bridge or ferry at some

specified plaee. Such questions being not infre-
quently at the instance of rival parties or oppos-

ing interests, were utged and debated with great
earnestness by their respective advocates and re-
newed and protracted to such an extent that they
were of serious -detriment to the publie interests
and, at times, prevented Jull and proper consid-

eration of vital publie measures. The Legisla-
ture.in these cases rilas in faet called on to usuxp'
or rather to exercise functions which were more

usually and properly performed by the local au-
thorities, . .-."



qp.peiflc health officers, Boaril. of Health of Nash. County
iqqrd of Com,tnissioners of Nash County,220 N. C. 140.

164 (7926); or specific roacls or streets, Glenn a.
Eoard of Education of Mitchell County and the Toton

Eprace Pine, 210 N. C. 525, 187 S. E. ?81 (1986) ; or
school districts, Bowd, of Tr.ustees of the Fa,irmont
Sclr,ool District, u. Mutual Loan and Tru.st, Com,pang,

N; C. 306, 107 S. E. 130 (192L); or specific hospitals,
rlg ,. Corwlissioners of Gaston CountE, 1g5 N. C.

to this line of reasoning the eourt has hetd
Aiticle ff, Section 29, prohibits an act providing tor

ecific bridge, Dag a. Commissi.oners oJ yadkin Countg
,€owmissioners of .Surry Countg, 1g1 N. C. ?g0, 1BB

i-1,17 S. E. 388 (7923); or specific sanitary districts,
iiA; o7 nrua HiIIs Sanitarg District o. pruid,en & Co.,
,-l[, C. 722, 143 S. E. 530 (1928) ; or specifie boards of

Sams u. .Com,nai.ssioners of Mad;ison Countg, 2L7
284,7 S. E. (2d) 540 (1940); or the method of select_

I
have not been cut out,. During the thirty_year period fron
19tr7 to 7947 tlne General Assembly has passed several
hundred "1ocal, private, and specia.l acts, in appareht
violation of Article fI, Section 2g. It has passed around
one hundred thirty-five acts ,,authorizing the layiag out,
opening, altering, maintairiing, or discontinuing of high_
ways, streets or alleysr'; ninety acts .,relatlng .to thepay of jurors,'; eig'hty-eight acts ,.extending the .time for
the collection of taxes or otherwise reiieving any collectoi
of taxes from the due performance of his official duties or
his sriretles frorn liability,'; seventy_nine acts ,telating to
cemeteries',; fifty-six acts ,.remitting fines, penalties an<i
forfeitures, or moneys legally paid into the public treas_ury"; forty acts "relating to ferries and. bridge,s"; thirty.
eight acts establishing particular courts inferior to the
Superior Court; twenty-four acts ,(erecting: new to\r.nships,or changing township lines, or establishing or changing
the lines of school districts,,; twenty-three acts ,.givinj ef_
fect to informal wills and deeds"; twenty_two acts appoint_ing particulai Justices of the peace _ including 

-omni_

bus bills appointing a multiplicity of these Justices in the
same act; twelve acts .thanging the names of cities, totvns,and townships,'; eleven acts ,.relating to non_navigable
streams."

The foregoing prohibitions carry clear and concrete
meanings to which judicial tests may be applied with rea-
sonable assuredness. But there is a con=iderable margirrof vagueness in the prohibition of local, private, or special
acts "relating to health, sanitation and the abatement ofnuisances,,' If it covers the eighteen acts establishingparticular sanitary sewer districts, the twenty-one acts to
establish, maintain or construct particular hospitals, thesixteen acts to establish, maintain or consolidate boards ofhealth or health departments, the twenty_six acts involving
local health regulations, such as the dumping of garbage oithe building of sanitary privies,_then .ighty_t*o acts may
be added to the list of violations; anA it thc creafion and ad_ministration of drainage districts comes within forbidden
fields, forty-one acts may be added to the eighty-two,

There is a considerable margin of vag:ueness in the pro_
hib'iion of local, private, or special acts ,.regulating laior,
trade, mining or manufacturing.', Does it cover the one
hundred twenty-six acts regulating Sunday business hoursor the Sunday sale of partieular commodities? the fiftv_two acts regulating carnivals and exhibitions? the thirty_six acts reguiating the sale of fire works? the thirty_twoacts regulating commercial fishing? the thirty_two actsregulating pool rooms, dance halls and other places of
amus.ement? the twenty_one acts regulating the marketingof produce? the fourteen acts regulating dairies and thesale of dairy products? the fourteen acts regulating
peddlers and,street vendors? the ten acts regulating trad_ing in real estate? the nine acts regulating mining and
lumbering? the six acts regulatine the sale of cotton? the
five acts regulating trading in junk and scrap metal? thefour acts regulating trading in horses and .mules? 

the
three 

^acts regulating filling stations and garages? thesixty-four acts covering a variety of subjects, such as regu_lating of used car sales? plumbers anil electricians? bar_
bers? bondsmen? If it covers these 

"ct., tt"n four hundrerl
twenty-eight acts may be added. to the list of violations.

:&. (2d) 677 (L94L); or specific recorders, courts,,Sfote
ms, 209 N. C. 5?, 182 S. E. ?11 (198b). These acts,
courts, are "local, private, or special acts" within

of Article II, Section 29.

the same reasoning the court has held that Article
29, does not prohibit a system.of bridges, Mitts

of lreilell Counts, 1?5 N. C. 2!5,98 S. E.
); or a systeni of streets or highways, Matth,eus

i but doubt is cast on this by court deeision: In ra
183 N. C. 683, 112 S. E. 425 (1922).

Etrect of Article II, Section 29

Rock, 207 N. C. 450, 1Z? S. E. 4Zg (1984),
rs ol SurrA County o. Wacholia Bank and.

i6 eo., t78 N. C. 1?0, 100 S. E. 421 (1919), Rouil Com-
ivners of Ashe Countg a. Bank of Ashe, lgl N. C.

197 S:E. 245 (1921), Deese a. Lumberton, Zll N. C.
S. E. 857 (1936), Huneycutt o. Road. Commi.ssioners
lg County, 182 N. C. 819, 109 S. E. 4 (1921) ; or a

l4a of school districts, Coble a- Com.missioners of Guil_
,Qau,nts, ]q4 N. C. 342, 114 S. E. 487 (7gZZ), Moore
ry! .of Ed.ucation of IreiIeII County, Zt8 N. C. 1, I(2d) 606 (1940)-even though the system is confined

re limits of a single county. These laws, said the courtsrf(general laws', within the meaning of'Article II, Sec-29, On this reasoning a system of recorders, courts
n_ a single county would be upheld as a .,general

elare 7917. The fourteen types of local, private,
#.:1" acts. prohibited bv Ariilu rr, s;;;;" 2e, in-

i-€.9 .around twenty-five hundred acts or twenty_four
iednt of 

,the 
total volume of ..local, private and special

.-n^*t:U. {rgm tjAS tq 191?. Of this numbei 
"r,d 

p"r-
ll,":-irfnt,hundred seventy_three, or eight per ient,

.lj*i-"gd the laying out of roads, streets urri ,il"y.; foo.tdted forty-nine, or four per cent, were concerned with
ft,,i,r.+,tii::iil9 new townships, changing township lines or erect_
ti+.'ijf.' .i11 

alterins school districi, ; th""u hun ared fi fty-seven,,:r:..:.d:aj;riji.- -. Dv4vur urrLrrsLsi Lnfeg nundfed fifty_SeVen,

i,;!:';'f;;Lti"-|e,e 3--:: :.ni, related to non-navigaile str""mr; JJ
;.-,,.,5'.i,"_111i'ii _.11:lr"-o"^",.or two per cent, related to appoint-::lr:::..t-:i^-_:.:-Jt:^-s uwc[Ly_frv-er-or t.wo pef cent, felated to appoint_
;,:r:;;i',*llt j-f,justices of the peace; o.," hondt"d forty-three, or
=Jt 

j.i-il;t-I*i^ano thr_ee-tenths per cent, concerned. ferries anrl
,:.:-:-=,r:rl.,.n'r.iuB€s; one hundred thirteen, or one per cent, related to
i..,,:t1.. 

jl:r, 
lt^ 

j. 1lI"* i an d rh e r"-"i"l" g^ 
"-isht 

prohibited types,
'1f -.;s;ijl;'| "..ouoting f or less th"" ;;i;;" ;:jr:"fr ::T""lTtE'' .;:;:L _I9st.'f'-';.':;.-:.-::

1i.;1...-ii:j. ,:

,liir::,: A!,*, tstr. Records from 1912 through 194? show the
.+i'=l+*:ii.to;qTf""".ard 

percent-ase of "toeal, p";;;; and special acts,,

_._ 
There is a marg.in of vagueness in the prohibition of

"local, private, or special acts . . relating tl cemeteries.,,
D_o= j* cover the thirty-two acts dealing iitn tfrg removal
of bodies and ieinterment in other graveyards? the twenty-
nine acts providing for the creation of particular cemetery$:rFil'ffi ":n"lJi,i:,::;:,"i',f#:"i:#:#:.#i:Ti;
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ic
eommissions to supervise maintenance and care of par-
bicular cemeteries? the two acts authorizing condemnation
of land for cemeteries? the two acts directing construction
of a road to a particular cemetery? the nine acts incor-
porating designated cemeteries? the two acts authorizing a
special tax levy for particular cemeteries? the act forbid-
ding pastuting hogs in cemeteries in Tyrrell County? the
act regulating burials and restricting places of burial in
Wilsorr County? If it covers these acts, then seventy-eight
more may be added to the list of violations.

At least five per cent, and at most nine per cent of the
total volume of local, private or special acts from 1917 to
194? have been passed in apparent violation of Article II'
Section 29.

B.
Article VIII, Section 4

General Laws for Cities, Towns and Incorporated Villages

It may be fairly said that the limitations in Sections 10

and 11 of Article II were ratified in 1835 to cut down four
specifie types of private laws: granting divorces, altering
personal names, legitimating persons, re$toring citizen-
ship; that Section 12 requiring thirty days notice of all
other private laws was ratified in the same year for a
similar purpose plus the invitation to closer scrutiny; that
Section 1 of Article VIII was ratified in 1868 and rewrit-
ten in 1917 to add the creation of private corporations by
special act to the foregoing list of prohibitions; ancl that
Section 29 of Article II added fourteen additional topics to
the list, bringing the total to nineteen forbid'den fields. But
Section 4 of Article VIII was freighted with a broader
purpose.

For a hundred and fifty years after the incorporation of
the first town in North Carolina, towns were created, ex-
tended, or abolished by special acts of the General As-
sembly; and powers and duties were given and taken away
in the same fashion. If every one of them was not a law
unto itself, at least it had a set of laws uuto itself. The
ffrst general laws prescribing procedures and granting
powers for all towns alike were passed in 1854. The 1868

Constitution followed up this process by providing in
Article VIII, Section 4:

"It shall be the duty of the legislature to provide
. for the organization of cities, towns and incor-

porated villages, and to restrict their power of
taxation, assessment, borrowing money, contract-
ing debts and loaning their credit, so as to pre-
vent abuses in assessments and contracting debts
by such municipal corporations."

This provision may have carried a hint for the extension
of the general laws beginning in 1854. It ilitl not carry s
hint for the extension of general laws to the exclusion of
special acts, as evidenced by Article VIII, Section 1, pro-
hibiting the creation of corporations by special acts "ex-
cept for munieipal purposes.tt

The General Assembly of 1915 proposed an amendment
to the Constitution, inserting the words, "by general
Iaws," after the word, "provide,tt in the first line of the
1868 provision, making it read:

"[t shall be the duty of the legislature to provide
by general laws for the organization of cities,
towns and incorporated villages, ancl to restrict
their, power of taxation, assessment, borrowing

. money' spntracting debts end lea4ing their cretlit,

so as to prevent abuses in assessments and con-
tracting debts by such municipal corporations."

This amendment was ratified by the people in 1916, and
rvent into efreet on January 10, i9I7,

The 191? General Assembly took the requirement of
general laws in Article VIII, Section 4, at face value and
plovided a comprehensive system of general laws for
"cities, towns and incorporated villages"-with grants of
power listed under the following headings in Laws of 191?,
Chapter 136: "Creation of Townsl Incorporation, Reg-
ulation of Public Utility and Quasi-Public Utility Cor-
porations; Condemnation for Public Use; Powers of Cities;
Taxes; Sewerage; Fires and Fire Department; Care Fund
for Cemeteries; Streets; 'Water and Lights; Market House;
General Provisions; Aceounting Systems; Words and
Phrases Defined; To Simplify the Revision and Adoption of
City Charters; Plan A-Government by Mayor and City
Council Elected at Large, Plan B-Government by Mayor
and Council Elected by Districts and at Large, Plan C-
Commission Form of Government; the Initiative and Refer-
endum; Nomination of Candidates; Recall of Officials by the
People; Salaries; Ptan D-Mayor, City Council and City
Manager; Amendments to Charter-'Home Rule' or 'Local
Self Government,' Elections,"

For fear it might have omitted something from these
specific grants the General Assenrbly added a further
catch-all provision: In the Laws of L917, Section 1 of
ehapter 136:

"The General Assernblg of North Cat"olina do enact:

"SEcrroN 1. That nothing in this act shall operate
to repeal any local or special act of the General As-
sembly of North Carolina relating to cities, towns,
and incorporated villages, but all such aets shall
continue in full force and effect and in concur-
rence herewith, unless hereafter repealed or amend-
ed in rnanner provided for in this act.

"The provisions of this act shall not be construed
to repeal chapter seventy-three, Revisal of one
thousand nine bundred and five, entitled 'Towns,'
or amendments to said act, except in case they are
inconsistent with this act.

"The provisions of this act shall not affect any
aet heretofore done, liability incurred, or right ae-
crued or vested, or affect any suit or prosecution
norv pending or to be instituted to enforce any
right or pqnalty or punish airy offense,

"subject to the foregoing provisions hereof, all
laws or parts of Iaws in conflici with this act are
hereby to the extent of such conflict repealed."

It prescribed the methods and procedures of finance
under the following chapter headings in the Municipal
Finance Act, Laws of I9L7, Chapter 138: Preliminary:
Budget and Appropriations; Temporary Loans; Per-
manent Financing; Miscellaneous;-spelling out these
financing procedures in minute detail to the length of

.seventeen 
pages of fine print.

This finance act provided "all bonds of a municipality
shall be sold by the governing body at not less than par."
The background of this provision was pointed out by
Justice Brown of the Supreme Court of North Carolina
in the following words:
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"It rvas this very policy that restor.ed the credit
of North Carolina after the Civil \Yar. Article
V, sec. 4, of the Constitution plovicled that ,un-

til the bonds of the State shall be at par the Gen-
elal Assembly shall have no power to contract

'any ne\{ debt or pecuniary obiigation in behalf of
the State, except to suppiy a casual <ieficit,, etc.
It is rvell known that at that time the obligations
of the State wele hawked about and sold for what
they lvould bling. What money the State bol-
rowed, it had to pay a high rate of interest for.
Instead of yielding to existing conditions, the peo-
ple of the State resolutely folbade the sale of
bonds at any price less than par. The consequence
was that in a few years the State was able to
dislrose of its bonds without sacrifice."

Is Requilement of Geneial Laws a Prohi.bition of
Special Acts?

Under the provisions of this act, the City of Goldsboro
in 1920 advertised the sale of bonds for public irirprove-
ments and, due to the business recession following World
War I, r'eceived no bids. Thereafter, in tire special session
of 1920, the City of Goldsbor:o obtained flom the Genelal
Assen,bly "^n acL relating to the fitance of cities, towns,
townships or school districts of Wayne County," authoriz-
ing them to sell their bonds "at such plaee and at such
interest basis, either above or below 6ch per annum, as
the official board or body may de.ter:nine to be the best
obtainable." Under the provisions of this Act the City of
Goldsboro sold its bonds for less than par. A taxpayers'
suit was brought to restrain the issue of these bonds, on
the ground that the authorizing act violated Article VIII,
Seetion 4, of the Constitution, requiring ihe General As-
sembly to plovide for these mattels b1' "general laws,"
and not by special acts, Korneguy u, Gold,sboro, 180 N. C.
44r,105 S. E. 187 (1920).

A battle royal split.the court. Chief Justice Clark argued
that the requirement of "general la',vs" r.as mandatory
to the exclusjon of "local, private and special acts": "It
provides that it shall be'the duty of the Legislature to
do those things b1' general laws which is a restriction to
that method,"*else these added words added no new mean-
ing and were put in for no purpose. (2) The preamble to
the Municipal Finance Act of 1917 assumed this as a fore-
gone conclusion:

". . . the people of North Carolina, at an election
held in Novembet, nineteen hundred and sixteen,
adopted amendments to the State Constitution
which prohibit the enactment of special legisla-
tion anending the charters of municipal and
other corporations, and made it the duty of the
Legisiature to provide by general laws for the
olganization of cities, towns," etc.

(3) He might have added that the very ballot on which the
1917 amendment was submitted to the people specifically
stated that the requirement of general laws was intended
as a prohibition of specia] sgfs-'(f,6 prevent special char-
ters to towns, cities and incorporated viliages.', (4) IIe
might have added that sponsors urged the people to vote
for it on that assumption: "ft will relieve the General
Assembly of the necessity of passing thousands of laws
in which only a small territory or a few persons are in-
terested." (5) He might have added that the rank and file
of legislators were so sure of it that in thb opening days

1l

of Janr,tary, 1917, they flooded the Genelal Assembly with
"local, plivate or special" bills to be enacted before tha
deadline of Januai'y 10, wiren the Constitutional require-
nient of "genelal larvs" v'oulcl go irito efect,-as illustrated
in tire lollowing stoly in the Netos tuxl Obseruet', Januar5'
4, L9L7:

."Forty minutes after Speaker Murl:hy called the
Honse of Replesentatives to order at 4.o'clock
yesterday afternoon 147 bills had found their way
into the legislative hopper. . . .

"For speed the two Ifouse sessions yesterday were
lecold breakel's. . As soon as the Speaker
stated that the intlo<luction of bills was in order
mole than a score of anxious members jurnped to
their feet and yelled fol recognition. Some had
alms literally filled with bills which they rvanted
put through before the bigger 'things begin to
clainr attention; fe'!v had less than thr.ee, many had
nrore than half a dozen.

"Pages scampered about as so malty ants, shoving
upon Reading Clerk Dellinger the great mass of
matter so important to individrials. The bills were
nunrbered, the titles lead and hurriedly handed to' clerks. In a few minutes their desks were
swamped and it was linown that the s€ssion was
breaking all records ior speed. Clerks were
swamped, nelvspaper men wel'e unabie to keep
pace with the rapid-moving machinel'y of the gov-
ernment. Not until well toward midnight were
the nren in the principal clerk's ofrce abie to get
the bills ::eady for cornmittees to which they were
assigned."

And still another storv on Januarv 10-the deadline
date:

"The House yesterday was concerned mostly with
clearing away the more than 500 local bills intro-
duced in the two branches of the assembly. The
members began eally in the morning, recessing
well after noon to meet again at 3. At 8 they
met again for a final fight to get all minor legis-
lation out of the way before chimes about town
sounded the hour of midnight in aceompaniment
to the swan song of all local measules which had
not found theil way through the houses within
the time set by latelli enacted constitutional
amendments."

But Justice Allen carried the majority of the court with
him in the opposing view-that the requirement of gen-
eral laws was not mandatory but directory, and did not
prevent "special acts" in addition to "general laws" fot
"cities, towns and incorporated villages." And Justiee
Brown, concurring in Chief Justice Clark's dissent, wrote
a swan song to the high hopes that went down w,ith the
majority opinion:

"With perfect deference for the opinion of the
major:ity of my brethren, f feel that the decision
of the Court is extremely unfortunate, and at
one blow strikes down one of the most valuable
amendments ever made to our Constitution. The
decision is destructive to the efforts of the General
Assembly to maintain the credit of the cities and
towns of the State by forbidding the sale of their
securities below par. The geneial municipal abt,
enacted strictly in pursuance of the Constitutioh, -
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presents a wise and elaborate scheme for the gov-

Lrnment of cities and towns. It is inteniletl to be

uniform, and to govern all alike. '

"If our municipal act was upheld by this Court'
anil the plainly expressed. will of the people obey-

ed, as it should be, the credit of our cities and

towns would be undoubtedly maintained, and their
securities not be placed at the nrercy of a lot of
bond sharks.

"The fate of this wise and ve'luable amendment

of 1916 to the Constitution rerninds me of the

epitaph on the tombstone of a small child:

'If I am so soon done for,
What was I begun for?' "

Kornegag u. Gold.sboro in Retrospect

But this Court's decision struck down only a part of
Article VIII, Section 4. It was still "The duty of the Gen-

eral Assembly to provide by general llrws" fot the organiza-
tion and operation of "cities, tovr'ns, and irtcorporated vil-
'lages," The "general lbws" pursuant to this provision of

the Constitution, passed by the General Assembly of 1917'

still stood valid on the books, ready for the use of all the

cities and towns that cared to use them; but they did

not have to use them if they did not want to use them'

They could still ask for "special acts" from the General

Assembly,-and get them-

Tbe records show they asked for them and got them'

To illustrate: The 191? General Assembly provided gen-

eral laws for the organization of ciiies and towns and set

up a municipal Board of Control to give effect to these

provisions without resort to the Genelal Assembly' It pro-

,rid"d fo" cities and towns coming into being under these

provisions with a comprehensive set of charter powers,

without resort to the General Assembly'

For thirty years these provisions have been more honored

in the breach than the observance, as cities and towns have

ignored and by-passed general laws in favor of organiza-

ti-ioo., t"o"gtnizations, and charter amendments by special

act,-perhaps on the theory that direct impregnation by the

General Assembly is more potent, thrilling, or convenient

than artificial insemination through the medium of an ad'
ministrative board, and is sooner over and done with' At any

rate they are merely suiting the 'sord to the action as

they paraphrase a line in a still popular song: "Thank
God, we get our cities in the same old-fashioned way'"

To illustrate: From 1917 to 79117: ninety-nine "local,
private, or special acts" incorporated municipalities or com-

pt"t"ty revised their charteis by repealing the olcl charter

and issuing a new one; one hundred twenty-three amended

the eharters of existing municipalities in numerous un-

related. aspects without substituting a completely new

charter therefor; three hundred forty-five changed the

limits of particular towns; of these three hundred forty-
five, two hundred twenty-five extended limits of particular
towns; twenty-four contracted limits of particular towns;

ninety redefined limits of particular towns; six consolidated

and merged Particular towns.

From 1917 to 1947: two hundred sixty-five "local,
private, or special acts" changed the governmental struc-
ture of particular cities and towns; of these one hundrecl

sixteen createal, abolished or changed minor a'dministrative
agencies of particular cities and towns; eighty-six changed

POPULAR GOVEBNMENT

the term, manner of election, etc., of the governing body of
particular cities and townsl thirty-three changed tbe forrn
of th" gou"tning authority of particular cities and towns;

and thiity made miscellaneous changes in particular cities

and towns.

From 797? to 1g4.7t three hundred ninety "local, private,

or special acts" extended or curtailed the power of parti-

cular city governments in a variety of subjects; ninety-two

concerned partieular city and town ofrcials; forty-nine
concerned ihe appointment and duties of weighers and

standard-keepers; eleven concerned chiefs of police; eleven

concerned surveyors.

From 1917 to 191*7: one hundred two "local, private'

or special acts" concerned the salaries of particular officials

in farticular cities and towns; seventeen concerned the

salary of aldermen of particular eities and towns; seven-

teen toncerned the salary of treasurers of particular cities

and tourns; twelve concelned the salary of judges of city

courts; eleven concerned the salary of mayors of particulat
cities and towns; the remaining forty-five acts concerned

the saiaries of miscellaneous offcers'

Frorn 7971 to 1947: thirty-seven "local, private' or special

aets" concerned fees of officials of particular cities and

towns; twelve concerned fees of cobton weighers of parti-
cular cities and towns.l four concerned fees of court of-
ficials of particular eities and towns; six concerned fees

of miscellaneous officials of cities and towns'

From 1917 to 794?: one hundred seventy-nine "local,
private, or special acts" concerned the acquisition, disposi-

iion 
"rrd 

control of public property of particular cities and

towns; ninety-one acts eoncetned taxes and taxation of
particular cities and towns; eighty-six concerned streets

and sidewalks of particular cities and towns; eighty-one

concerned the retirement and pension systems of parti-
cular cities and towns; forty concerned liquor laws in parti-
cular cities and townsl at least twelve concerned beer and

wine in particular cities and towns.

All these acts together add up to more than twenty-

five hundred "local, private, or special acts" applicable

exclusively to particular cities and towns, or about one-

fifth of all "local, private, or special acts" passed by the

General Assembly in the period from 1917 to L947'

Most of these enaetments might have been avoided if the

dissenting opinion in Kornega.y u. Golilsboro, supra, had

prevailed, and the constitutional requirement'of general

la'wrs construecl to be a prohibition of "local, private, or

special acts." And, likewise, it is only fair to add that
most, if not all, of them rnight havc been avoided if cities

and towns had voluntarily followed the procedures outlined

under general laws to the exclusion cf requests lor special

acts. If Justice Brown v/as correct in saying that "This de-

cision of the Court . at one blow strikes down one of

the mosi valuable amendments ever made to our Qonstitu-

tion," a touch of irony is addeel with the fact that the first
blow was struck by the hand of one of the cities and towns

it was designed to serve. If he was correct in saying that

"this decision is destructive of the efforts of the General

Assembly . . to present a wise and elaborate scheme

for the government of ciiies and towns intended to
be uniform and govern all alike," a further touch of

irony appears with the fact that one of the cities antl

towns which had long complained of legislative intermedcl-

ling with the internal organization, structure, and function-



ing of particular cities and towns, insisted on legislative
inter.rneddjing in its particular problem and thus struck thefirst blow at the constitutional requirement of (,general
iaws" ofering the greatest freedom from legislative inter-
ference cities and towns had ever contemplateci to that
time.

THE PROBLEM OF PRIVATE, LOCAL AND SPECIAL
LEGISLATION IN 194?

Facts and Figures

The problem of private, Iocal and special legislation hasnot been solved in toto by the constitutional devices in_
voked in 1835, 1868 and 191?. The records show that from
79L7 to 1942 68 per cent of the laws passod by the General
Assembly were ,.local, private o. *p""i"l acts', and 82 per.
eent were general laws: 1b per cent of these,,local, private
or special acts,, related to finance; 11.2 per cent to sal_aries; 9.9 per cbnt to taxation; 5.2 per."rrt to validations;
4.9 per cent to roads and bridges; 4.4 per cent to fish andgarne; 4 per cent to city goyernment structure; 4 per centto officials; 8.8 per cent to schools; B.? per cent to courtsin{erior to the superior courts; B.B per cent to public prop_erty; 3.3 per cent to trade regulations; B per cent to fees;3 per cent to elections; 2.g per cent to city limits and
extensions; 2 per cent to criminal law and procedure; 2per cent to county government structure;.1.? per cent toclaims; 1,5 per cent to animals; L.B to juries;.1.3 to liquor;the remaining 8.8 per cent come under the topics retire_
ment an.d pensions, health and sanitation, superior courts,streets and sidewalks, beer and wine, cemeieries, public
rlcords, agriculture, veterans, and miscellaneous, each ofwhich accounts for 1 per cent or less of the total.

Comments of State Legislators
(1) "About half of the time of a legislator.is spent withlocal problerns that^ should le conc.roiH ny state_widestatutes.- Salaries of county ana ciiy-employels stouta-Ue
:,"! !V, the .governing bocy- of that pui.iftor". unit. . Thepleserrt system resurts prictically in " on" man rule.,,

.\?) "!t is my exper.ience.that this type of legislation takesup-entrrety roo much o{ the impo.i.tani time tr" iegiif"ilr"should glve to statewide iegisiition-and which 
".;;t;-;i;probiems that shoutd .conce't.n tne Lelislaiure. I can seerro good poirrts in such a situatlon co-ntinuing.,,

(3) "One of the nowers that the counties of .North Caro_irrra should have f,nat th-ey do not have ls tl-e appolntmentof their offcials to handld tneii anairs 
"-rrd'oo.rrr""r. . . _,,

,t!l lJtie pr-oblem of private, Iocal and special legislationhas. always been one of the worst treaaaitres of the Gen-
!:3^t tl:g*lty. . Someririne.shouta le;;;;;; l;asT t"-;;;
:1]:.-t9""t .tegrsiation introduced at the tiist part of ihesesslon' so trrat the assembly wilr have mo." trme towardthe en<t of the sessio" toi [ire'co;ri;;;fi; of matters ofstatewide interest, . .

.. "Salaries and fees ta\e qp a lot of time. If this author_ity were deleeated to ll", ti"U-L"""""*"nts, a great dealor local legrsration could be disp-osed of.,,
(5) ''It is universaly lecognized that entirely too much oftne.-Legislature,s trnie-is 6k;-;;- iit[' po"frv tocal legis_lacron. A gleat deal of it contrivenes Section 29, i;i;;LIl, of our State Constitution. i ttl"t ie'-sfrouta, ,t"i":tfiobserve prohibitions in .rhe con"iiioTio" -;;;[";ii;";i
191,tl9lt enlarge somewhat ih" ;;;;J-;iine municipal
l:1,,:ol"ty governing boards to- the 

"rra 
tlrt ;i6-;-;

i,3j^"j" 
*^1"{ ll^tl: T,"tters that now require ,p*iuii"gir_r4Lruu. .trs a pracclcat, propos.ition, in the vast majoritf of

:1lt^l1tl:.r. the Legislature-will pi., ui*oJ anv'Uiii" rL_quesEed by the eoverning board -of the county ,i" _oni.ipality .involved.',-

Jl] lll my opinion, it is rather obvious to anyone whohas.been associated with the work of the G;;;;i A;:penqb'lV.of North Carolina that private, tocA ana speciallegislation is an unnec...u"v uir"a""-'o"'irr"-liaiiiil.iiilegrslator and our General as-sembfv-as ;-ilr 'Cil;;;i;
it places too much t"rpor"ibility-lrt;; -riin 

who, as a
i.:^TL=.:{ a maj ority. pa1ty, has" rf -o.-=i'ii"iitorial powersover polrcies and administration of his county.

^-._'.Th" 
individual l-egislator is away from the scene of hiscounty and is out of touch with the 

-f;iiri.-;; f* constiiu-ents on matters of local importance. It G mV opinion thatseventy per cent of a legisiato"'. ti*Jis--""plnaia rn- soiv-ing local problems."

, '')
ri5

1920 (s.s.) 98
792L w
1921 (e.s.) 109
1923 263
1924 (s.s.) t9,l
L925 320
1927 270

Year Public Lauts priaate Laws
Percentage o!

Total Priuate Latns
L275 76%
7728 70%
428 77%

L072 78%
509 79%

1146 77%
4L5 70%

1774 73%
7205 78%
1070 68%
7145 60%
1406 59%
1346 68%
1165 67%
1066 67%
876 56%
787 60%

1103 62%
1098 65%

L9L7
1919

2L5
339

923
789
330
835
400
883
290
854
935
724
688
836
851
706
654
494
472
od/
7L6

1929
193 1
r-933

1935

1941
1943
1945
t947

346
457
570
495

1937 (inct.,B6) 489
1939 (incl.'88\ 4Iz

' I'hese statistical summaries are supported by the fol_lowing comments of legislatorr, .oonili om.luf, and city
31t_"r: .given in response to the following inquiry ad_oressed to them in the summer of I94g: o,What has beenyour. 

:o-unty's [city's] experience with private, local andspecial legislation, and what limitations,; 
";y, would you

il: "1 .the 
porrer of the General arr"*tfy to pass thistype of law atrecting counties [cities] in Nortir Carolina?,,

(7), "The- problem is one involving a great expense on thepart of the State in that it takes- ,nuii-ii_!1fe"i";f ;;;otherwise, to handte this mass oi-ffi"iJ rl?Trt;iJn-A;;il;
:Tl^t]T" iS requiled by the vaiious comi.irtee members,ano some-even a Ereater part of the commitd ;;;;;;:ryatch,.these laws c-iosely. 'Mr"h ,;.p";iliiirv ,. removedfrom the var.ious local government uriits and cast upon theLegislature when the matters invoiveJ .i" ;*i"tii-flJ"r,peculiar to- that community -a1J-iil' 

,itr?tjon known andappreciared onlv bv the. reiidenis ;i ;h;;;;;"ty or town,the full significince ,lg i;pil }"l"e.'l,i1iiiv i"""i-tv ir,,jmembers of the Legislatuie. trr. tici,- i-Lm somewhatconvinced that it is a-method of ;;Jln; rlsponsibilitv andclearly-a matter of ,passing tt" l,i"fl'if ;";i;il;';i#;
!."9v g{ responsille ,i.,e" 

"tEuia sit i;'" .o*irittuu and con_
:il1ll{yl the office.spa.ce in [a ""itri"j-"ou"ty needs re_
3-1.1lCt?,C, . . . ?nd other matrers equilty peity: S;;;_wnere, lt seems to me,,the people of tt.t'C"ftty-";;j;handle such matters and thus become, fo" , tim-u^a,t iu"JrTlnterested in local afairs.. A greaf ;ajo"ltv o, rhe mat_ter.s presented bv local legislalion sfrorila le -f.fii"j;;the County Commissioners-ot ifr"-""riour*oirt.. . . -,,
j!]^.'1T",--" experiencg much of the private, local andspecral raws dealt wirh matters which ieally jt i"iJ'rri"Jbeen the subject -of city or town ordinancei-dr shourd have
3"":",=Tt.d upon by some county b;;;,4-;T;;;i,Ji"i*rJ""the duectors of some corporation, in a ]ew 

-inscances.

^_'jfl_" 
j,egislators individuaily_and through committeesand ln the two Houses as a whole wu"" i"tt"a i;;;;

382'
315
416
382

6287 1306? 19354 68%



L4

sDend much time preparing, producing, considering- and
il#;;;;;; *ttt"i. i'rtricritraa and could'h-ave no State-
ilia""'liloT"ilncl. Just as a rough e-stimate,.r would .guess
iLJi i.itii"-onl-ttti"a of the Legislators' time (and per-
fri"" ?"o""^oi it) rtua to be devoted to qu;eh matters' and.of
;,il;';h;i;.p"it"a them of time which -might otherwige
have been spent on ;;;ld."i"g, ancl studyiig, Statewide
problems.

"Of coutse, I may be all-wrong 3bout,it, but I cannot see

*frriift" rclistatuie should fix-the salarv of peop)e who

""aily 
,te efrployees- of cities or -of counties, and yet many

Lilt.-ur" intioduced anh passed -to 99 just that' This
means that one or two men'in the- Legisla{qre.representing
i:h;;;;tfi]t. localitv actuailv fix the salaries or terms
of oftice or whatever rt may bri that i! the subject of such

i;iJ;i;";. 
" -C"iluintv, th; local. Governmental bodies

l;X;i;l;'i" l'.tt!' p6iiti"" to deal with such matters and

;;;-;;; a-it".irv reiponsible to the citizens in the particu-
lar cornmunitY afrected."

/9) "Thete has been a tendency on the part of many
iJir".-""iiii""t, rot political p.ui'poses, to introduce en-
tirplv foo ,mxLcll xLnnecessargr iefislation' Very little of-.my

;il#;;; ;;;;i ;; local leiislitisn-l mssn petsonal time

"'rJ.ioavl'-itluctt 
committ"ee time was coniumed' Much

;i:;t ;it;i; be eliminated bv giving local governments mole

;th;iit, 
'but 

as voo'ui"d t-o sa!- i.n vour..Criminal Law
;;;il;-"ti.; slrioui question is-Wher-e wiil the line be
;;;;;'? -l-ao";i thinli ail local legislation should be taken
;i;;^ir";lii" -1,!?iii'io'.. 

For -example, I have in mind
i"""f Gliiitil"tt *li"tt, ir left at.lo*, could set a bad

""""ua"it, 
could be inconsistent with an established state

;;i'i"v ;;; "J"ia, 
.Lt bad examples f :I-9!!:lg""nties' Manv

of our state depar[ments have jurisdiction over local

ii"tiJi*. ""ilfi"h ;f trtit is unnecesiarv, but some of it is

;Hili;i. 'oirt"t*it" Io"ri gotetn*ent officials- may. go off
i""ri'-.*ii"a. 

-i-aot'C-leti"vJ I have s.aid the above just as

i?i-ril " i", but mavbe you can. gather what I mean' I
rii"riiv--Li"- it tt- rny-tn"utters diJposed of at home should

ii'-fiita and ptn'els lircal, both in f,heir nature and in their
a,pplication and resLtlt,

"AEain I say, purely local bills ta\e 9p -too much time

"t r"ii!'f 
"tiu" 

-t"o*rnittu'"t, but there should be some p-roce-

X;J"-";ft;;;v- tiiiii"til" "below' can be - corrected 'above'
5il; ;;'l;;6it'e- i"o*-u" inferior to a. higher court; and
ii""i"ip"i- incl "county governments should be held re-
spffiili;'uil"*."oo.tfubie for their own internal affairs'
We are constantly pur-;on the spot,' so to speak' iecause of
rl"t"'iu"r"""i-legiita1i"n. For example, .every ABC county
;;; t";";;iif3'""t "t"tt'od 

of distrjbutin-g-its ABC funds'

iiXitli,ir"',' rv ;''";; lhe municip al i ti es' 
. . Whl *:"]LI* P""

iuttea upot to intlo.duce a bill telling the. county commrs-

iio""i. irow tnuch they must give to municipalities? They

;ir"";td rnaie-ittut decision t}emselves' -.A 'little' amend-
il,ilU'ih;ginerat law could v-ery easilv-return that re-
ip"r""i[iliiv t?-lft" ptop"r ofrcials'- -The Veterinaria-n'- for
;i;l;;;;";ltir. io faise his fees for vaccination of dogs'

That to me rs a commissione'' - 
responsibilitv' Mv town

wants to extend lt. ""ie"tti" 
ll*lii' Whv shoulcin't the

l.;;ii;;"il- ot ut i.Jihe people bv a vbte, decide this
issue ?"

(10) "I will say very frankly that my experience in the
is^if si.Jii; oi"tt'u General Assernbl-v. lg-d -" to the con-

;i*i"; th;;tifi, trt" hundreds of local bills out of the wav'
6;5;'Ji;; couid easilv be cut in half ' ' ' ' Mv observa-

;;r-;;;1h;i entirelv too much time- had to be taken up
;;;h ;";h questious ti thos" above, duties of county-em-

"r""""* .hiii""-"f tu"vots and othei' town. employees' local

#h;;i"t;;;;;,-jail feei, ccmpensation of- i-ulols' witnesses

and county commissionels, tax sales and foteclosures' use

Jt ?o.r,l=, iax penaltiei and <iiscounts, r'egulation oJ fees of
io=ii.".''ot th6 peace, Court ter-rns, a1{-qany- other l.gcal

#;fi; *fti.il-"iov be irlope'-]y handled.by iocal auLhorities

""a-"t- 
.t"i"*ide Acts.' Tie most glaring -exampl-e of th.e

w-aste of time ra'as, perhaps, one iniroduced.frour [a parti-
cularl County directing the--counby colllmrssloners to so l"e-

;ffiil.';lil;"t in ttt. c;"tt House as io give additional space

i;'tffLi;;'i-of ln" Srrp"tior: court' Ib-is niv flank opinion

it"'i'rt"r"tti Lrf itt" ti"t" of the members is given !1,!:^{
;;fi; ;;a;; the presenb larvs, and- it.iu mv further opinion
;il; ;;;il i]- t^t'"." things'should. be taken care of and

"""ia 
[" t"uk"n "u"" 

of veiy easily by. geuelal Acts' I firm-
iJ rihili'.i.hui *utty, mani' ot ttrese uitts -could and should

be matters over wnrch c6unty and municipal authorities

should be allowed to exercise theii' -own judgm-ent' For
init"o"u, I think the county commissioners should be ar-
ii*"a t" set salaries for all county employees-under-proper
e"t., *lttti"i the necessity of -a special larr for each coun-
6;;,i';i;;.t", ttt. J*" applies to all other governmental
sub-divisions."

(11) "Local legislation during the 1947.se-ssion took about
liali of mv tim!, probably more. Included -in this was an
iff-tJ^toi"t"-puv 

-oi ut""ilo". officiais in [a particular]
County; an aet-to raise saleries of certain county offrcials'
subjecl'to actual salary to be set by County Board of Com-
*i""=io"u.t; three sep-arate acts tb extend city limits of
."i't"i"-i"*"s within the county -and. in -one instance to
;;ii;i; .-i"*" *ltt th" atea to be absorbed bv- another;
;;;-;; ulfo* tu particular citvl to establish ABC stores'
ii.ii"ttJiiJ, ;f;i ihe acts tirit provided.for a vote such

;;-i;;;tdaine timlts or the ABe oqcs!i9.n'- when sub-

ititi"a i" i- t"C of the people concerned, failed to cauy'

"Complete solution is imposs'ible ,but stegs can be taken
to l;;;; lhl amount of local legislation' For instance' in
iir"--iSaZ session, several local bills rvere introduced to
;ir"^;;; oi-Jot,it. in. a. particular countv' 

-The 
Attornev

C."L"'tf'"t offiie advised thit each was- contrary to general

;il;;;; irt"-C n*"J tite pav of jurors. but this was not the
iffii;ii;.i;;t"i"ntuii""" .oncern as his was a locar matter'
What the co-urts decided later was another question' Then
irlii"tiiJ.i"""-"t ttt. .".tiott, a statewide act was passed

;i'"Ji ,iili ii'i-ia" tr,-io"rutt" or a change il .the-general
ilaiutes. 'th" ,urn" problem can be me4ti-oned in the num-
;;;;"il";;;j*i""'*nt lntroduced and the resulting legis-
lation."
(L2\ "l can say to you that I worlld hope.a system-could
#-'d";J;-';[6rebv"local legislatir-rn wouid not take so

;""";-;;;;; oi-lt'" rvr"-uets' i hto" in mind' for example'
;';;;v";;;;"i"i^i litt I introduced in the last-lesi:13-t11-".

involving extension of the city limits' The appropriate
;;;"ti-i6. was forced to sit thr6ugh a very heated hearing
;;1ii;;;i"t,-*tti.t was of little concern to the others

"tia"J, 
*friJ-iftuv could not possibly- pass intelligeni. judg-

lii,it.'bii'ir,,] ottt"r t""a, to 
-allow-lhese matters to be de-

.Ti"i uv-tiiii sol" t"pt"t6tttative of a c-ountv might invite
I"lii'"J"u1"."' Fi"ntitv, I don't know the answer'"

(13) "As to local legislation all must- agree that it takes
tt;;t;h* ti^" t"a u'l^rg. par! of it is unnecessary legis-
iiii"ii. iir.Lli; t "ttu.t 

of the manv manv local acts-against
i;;"3il;-ctnititttioo prohibitins local act-s would show

* J"t"# ii.il * Jliii"".. irrankly, I=f eel th at. the constitution
'Ji""1i'rrl""'""-" -t"tt furthei and plohibited many other
;i;-;; of locul acts. I believe that if the matter was proper-
iu ftt"ai"a when some member conceiv-ed the.idea he must
il;;';;;; il.ti u.t lhat act should be made State wide

o. p"*i.io" made whereby any other cTtlyl tovr'n or town-
*hin could automatrcally 

-come in under the act' That is'
h#"#eTety 

";;-;;i.i be made state .wide and option

dil;;f an-y"governing bodv !.o ?aopl it' A special commit-
tee might be provloeo to sel that eich and every.such local
;;; i;l?;;"""d be 

"o 
arranged as to meet any pa.ticular con-

ilii""-""a also every othelr like cond-ition-that may..arise-
;Ja;;;";-wlttr aii. ott er acts or biils offered for like pur-

i'o*..-ffop"'you can do something along this line as I have

ii*"vlii.,",ishi *" *t.i.d too riuch time on non-essentials
i" tttJ mabtdr of local legislation'"

(14)"I do not know what local acts should^be-assigned.to
*J'C""t*v' Commissioners, but it- is -my. final conviction
tirit -ir,"' t"-itv Co*t"is"ioners sh-ould be constituted a

iffil L;-;;fin! loav iu"t lik-e--the citv councils or Alder-
i"iil i,t"iiii""p;rl;i" t"owns' Whenever it is <iecided how

Iit:'tit"v'"r"- so in.p.ai.ing,cauntv 9I9]111.:t thev- shoPld

b"-r'equired tJpublish an idvance notice of public hearing
ii ;;'::;;;r;;";;;;A *hu" "' ordirrance or.act is p-assed

;h";^^il;rid I.-iuqoit"a to publish the, plovisions of said

oldinance or act tnlrry dayi befote it becomes effective'

"If this local legislation could be taken fronr the hands

of it""E!""-J aJse"1lty it rvould give to membels more

time to study statewrcie problems' -As a-matter of fact'
i"li'r ileiJLii";-ih;i it i'o* enacted in ,Raleigh ii--.done
i.t 

*tfr"-i"ut:"sentatives 
from the counti-es ilrvolved' Whele-

i3, ii'titiJ-i"e*iuiio" it returned to the Countv Commis-

sioners it would be more convenient- for .public hearing

iliHt'b"iittv-co*missioners, usually being a board of



tht-ee ot'five rnoLe rue', t*oulrl sit i. j,dg're't and pass lireordinances and acts.

"Tliis is-a long.State, and rvhen iocal legislation is under
consroerarlou rn Kaiergh it .equi'es the ti'ie of deleEatesto appear thele for public hear.ings, .ivhen th"; J;;iJ;;
allorved to go befor.e their' Iocal boa-r.j.

'11^:,rr- extlenely irrtelested in seeing the Legislature
:!",t^":, o-t 

-1he 
rrrne arid,tr"ouble of handling locat legislation,

as.rs rhe.case )rorv, a.ncl feel sui.e that if ihis tvpelf leEis_lation is calljed back to the people inuoi""a,-"tirl C.;;-r;i
Assenrbly-'rvill have mo'e-tirire io give 

"onrid"ritior, to itate-wide Dr.oblems and be able to fiiish its ,";ii-;;'ih; ;"i;ry
day lieliod-"
(15) "{ feel. that there should be some adjustment made
cor]cerlultg the passage-of lrr.ivate, local, and special leEis_
larroll so that ltror.e authority is vested in the ]ocal govJrn_
ing boards. I found dut.ingihe orie term that I seivea-ln
ihe_ legislatur.e that lo_cal matters coming fr.om my countv
took nrore time than did the statewide Uitt. ttut-.i";;.;
sented befor.e the Gen-er.'al Assembly. I fur:ther fo"na it at
nrany of the iocai bills that were lr"esented wer-e of suchnatule that it tvas impossible for a-member of the Cerr-"r"i
{ssgnlb]y to make.proper investigati;" J th" lif f. pr.i"n-t",i
durutg the sholt trme that legislature was in session. This
was palticularly so because of the fact that there weie
many biils of statewide- inter.est that demanded atlentionard nrany of lhe local bills had to be consider.d;";-;-;;:;;
without the' plopel investigation and study.

. "I.based my ope-ning premise that the local boards should
b€ grvelr nror.e author.ity in the passage of such bills on thetheoly that- they ale nrore in touch ivith the needs of thepeople of their county than a member. of the Gener;i A;:
sembly could be and should be better equipped to nr"JL
the neces_sar.y privale and local legislation'tiat the coun_ty needs."

(16) "I concecle flanlily that this type of legislation is notgnly I nelrace but is a headache a0 ev".y "session of theLegisl:rtur.e. I have giverr considerable thoughl to this mat_ter and have seeil the til.rle when I ihoughi it r.eally ought
to be constitutionally prohibited.

"The vast differences between needs and conditiorrs overand in.differ-ent palts of the State seem to make it a't*oiirmposslble to confine legislation to Statewide enactments.
"Ib is tlue that local legisiation takes up a lot of timeand requi^r.es a great amorJnt of wor.k. At ^the same time,r doubt if it extencis the length of the term of a sessionof the Legislature, because ri.ry experience has been that

:-11.1"":! i,nstances, it takes the sanre tin:e to get throughwrth Statewide matters whether we have loJal troubiesor not.

, "Unquestionably, many nrembers of the Legislature wouldhave rnuch more time to- give to Statewide propositions
were they not botheled withlocal nratter.s. I ceriairjlv thinksome culb on this kind of legislation should be madL.

f5
I. wish to say that there is a ver.y consider.able amount oftinre-taken_by the legislators in [he c<,nsi<]eration of localploblenrs, fr'equently very ninol in theiri scope so far asrne wnole State is coneerned. . . .

"I have obselved that a tot of local fights over mattersdefinitely,in the plovince of their: orun uiiif,olitv-ti'."iii"at holne have been brought to the Legislatule because ilsort of shifts the r.esponlibility of rrraEing the J"ci;ion ;;an outside and neutral and perlraps ,rrore ,"b1" loay. i ifrl"[this has both its desilable incl uirdesilable-featur.es.

. "Frequently there are Iocai rtratters up for decision which
1vql1e much of p.altisan polities ur.,,i it. l{Gl"i";;';
useo Io aJuctlcate the outcome.

"I thilrk there are many matters that would come underthe above mentioned ciassification th:rt should b;;;td;e h;the legislatule. The question is, wher.e to iilaw the line.,'-
(18), ".Replying to your letter of August bth, it, appears tome urat too much tirne of.the.Legislature is coniumed byplivate, local and spe,cial legislati6n. npproxinattiy oni"_half of the bills introduced d-uring tte taTf 3ession *"ere-otthis type.

"The existence of so many bills, of this type on the cal_endal causes T_.egislators to get in the habit"of iettine bliGg-o.by wrthout reading them or knowing theil coritents.
Unless a local bill islbjectionable in piincipi" ;"--;-d;:par'ture frrcm. precedent, it is- apt to be pissed-merely 

"p""recommendatiorr of tl'e local . Representative withoit inyconsideration being.given to its merit. The spectators inthe iobby,who_watch the passage of such bills-get the im_
prgs.s.io.n that Legislators do noiknow what is g"olng,on, aonot lis^ten,-and do not care, and [this] decreais tleir're_
spect- for-Iegislative bo.dies.' As a- maiter of fact it is im-possible for. the Legislators to study the merits of sucnDlls as a body and have any time left for Statewfde
measures.

., "These.local bills quite often are highly controversial in
_rne 

Legrsraro.r:s.hon-e cou.nty and-he is placed in a position
wnere he wrll be forced to make numerous eneiries athonre irre-spective of what he does in the'matter. The
plqgiTg of r.esqonsibiiity for local legislation on one or twourotviouals rs ln my opinion often un_Democratic.

, "In.as far-as possble the local matters should be solved
l,y- ",tt11""." ,of t}t.e,locai community or local municipality. Ithrnti.tiat.th€ bill passed by the last Legislature empo\drer-llrg clrres ro extend their own limits by a vote of tlie citi-zens afected is an impor.tant step in 

-the 
r.ight airection.It en_ables the city to extend its iimits withou-t waitins for16e l:egislative Sdssion to convene and it places thE re_sponsibility .on .the .city and on the citizeni most vitatiy

anected, vr'hrch is where it should be."

,(19) "I think you .and nrost everyone will agree that atarge. pa-rt of the time of the Gener:al Assem5ly is taken
up w)th local and jpe-cial )egislation-a large par:t of which
coulo and should be handled by_ the local governing bodiesof the counties and other locil governinf-units. -I havelong been an advocate of giving do* .oonfy commissioners
3_n{ cjtv _councils more airthor-ity to hanhli .na gover-
their local units.

"It has long been the custom of the Gener.al Assembly to
extend coultesy to -the rep-resentative and senator by plss_
ing- nrost any legislation they introduced plovided tiere isnot too- much opposition registered from 6ack home. Thisg.lves-the one- I'epr.esentative more author.ity than the en_[ll'e Soat'd ,ot Uommrssioner.s composed of tht.ee, five, or
rnore members who ale char.ged with the responsibilitj, of
financing and governing their:Iocal unit, I cannot see any
l'€ason ,fot' not giving the commissioners more author.ityro nalldle local matters.

- "With th6 continued increase in stabewide ploblems and
legislation,. it is extremely important that tdt ietGi;tur;
have the. time to give caieful^consider.ation ana ituav-lo
state legislation which they cannot do under. present -con_

dibions."

(20) "I4a!y times local acts.are sponsored by a small seg-ment of the...pop-ulation which rnikes it veiy difficult foknow the will of the people in regard to s.ich proposed
measure.

, "f airr flankiy of the opinion that, this thing called cour,-resy, meauing that the lepresentative of any county shoulcloe pernritted to have any euactment affecting thal countyalone passed aL his will, lias gone ioo ta", Una.r' our present
sVltern, it is haldly necessaiy to send a local bill fo com_mrttee. I thinli if- the conrmittee on Counties, Cities andj:yll *.us proper.ly-nranaged and rvculd use iis own judg-
ment.rnstead of- app,lying the couttesy plinciple, over.- ha-lf
,or^thls,l<ind of legislation would never pass. . . . Certainly,we oughb to ha.ve some depaltment of govemment or sortieconmittee to subnrit this k.ind of legislation to that would
Htve lt cer.tain consideration and not give it the stamp ofalptoval simply because the representalive or senator flomrnat county rvanted it.

*^ 
"f ktlo* oul town or city authorities have the right

i_u 
pa_ss celtain ordinances with lhe force and effect ofrdw.. I have be-en. and I- still am, uuilter.ably opposed to

li$lng a legislating body out of county commisiionels. I
:::t atn of_ the opinion that if we must have private, local
|:to-sPeeial legislatiol, it should come thr.ough the Legis-rarure a)rd not thlough the boards of county commissioneis.t,

^11I]- 
jlR"plfi_.ls__to_yiuT letter of recent date regar:ding the.UDJECI Of PRIVATE, LOCAL AND SPECiAL-IEgiSIitiON,
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"Those who bring proposed -local acts to their- lrepresen-
tatiie -i]r- iG- c.n"i"i A-ssemblv do- not alwaYs know how
;;;h .;rp;;"t such measure may have, -or if they know,
.Ao 

"ot appris" their representative of the support' 'I'bis
mav cauie- a law to be enacted which is contrary to tne
wili of the majoritY of PeoPle.

"I have seen several local acts introduced where politics
*.t" --opp"i*ost and the good of the people appeared to
have been ignored.

"There ate occasions when local acts serve a real pur-

"o". 
-ili 

a community. Therefore, I could not subscribe
io the etimination of all private local legislation.

"I believe that private, local and special-legislation t*es
*ot"-tto" 50o/o oi the time of our General Assembly. This

"Ltut"u*iiv 
means that the greater part of the time of

"o-*" 
ot ti" most level-headed-members of our General As-

i"*Ufv-is iaken up with the handling of local legi-slation
."J?" Oo 

"ot 
hav-e the benefit of their thought and study

ot Statewide Problems.

"Since I woulil not subscribe to the elimination qf pri-
vate,- iocal and special legislation, I hardly know what to
piopo.e io enabG the reduction of same. If something
i,ouia be done to set a deadline for the introduction of such
i"gi.f"tio", it might help. In other words' if all private,
loEat and ipecial-legislaCion could be out of the way after
ttre 

-nist tfrirty dals of the General Assembly: -f-or the
studv and pas;aee bf Statewide measules' it should mean

" 
--i,"tt tdtl"* iesult in the handling of our Statewide

problems,"

(21) "I have always made it a point in local legislation
to ina""',ro" to cleai it with the Bbard of Coulty Commis-
sioners. We have only disagreed o-ne time. I introducecl
th;';i""" of l"gi"t.tioti anyway and now -they -think .I .did
the iight thing. However, -the -dang-er of local legrslatron
i. itruEu 

".preientative 
cari be elected and then utterly dis-

""suia 
the'best interest of his county. l'hat is done too

i;il;;"ttrl Too mutty representativis are elected . by a
l"",ii.i q-roup for a special purpose. More atrthority to
C'Luntv ilominissioners-could prohibit some of that'

"It is difficult to say how much time is taken up by local
t""i"frtiorr-- In my tiist session right much time was used
;; - i; -y "."ottd 

term very little. Ho-wever., that was my
individual case. In the aggregate' much of the trme or rne
i"gi"t"toi" is consumed dxly il Plssing.local bills on an
average, from a fourth to a thlrcl I rir'ould say'

"I realize the difficulty of doing anything about it' How-

"""". 
iU"ti."" that all iratters pertaining to. county affairs

;;i;'"h;;id be left up to the Cbuntv Commissioners' Mat-
#;;il;;;i"-Sttt"- arid Countv inteiests are both involved
""ii""ri--U"- 

" Geneial Assemb$ problem'. It is firmlv be-
ii;;;d bv me that if more Iocal authority were give{t to
our Cou-nty Commissioners an4 they knew they u'ould be

["ia -i"tp,i"tible for the authoritv- given, . I believe we
*oUa- fel county government of a higher type"'

Comments of CountY Ofricials

(1) "It was the opinion of the entire Board that more
i"ifroiitv shoukl be given to the Counties than is given'
iti; th;opittion of the Board that a local board of countv

"o**i.ti.i."s 
know more about the affairs of their re-

;;;i;;-;;""ties than the members of the State Legisla-
;;;;:- in-oihut words anv law p.assed by a representative
from any County in most cases is a one man- opinlon and

" large iart of ihe time it is something t-ltq! he or a close
friend wants done in his particular county'"

(2) "We feel that certainly most of the laws pa-ssed .dur-
ine ttt" General Assembly should be of a statewide nature'
ii3*"""". it does seem necessary to have enacted from
iiir"-i"-ii*" io"ul bilts affecting- eounty government' In
iffi;";" Board feels that it should know about and
fr""" 

-i"tiEttt 
into every local act before it has been enacted

iiitiiti*l-thl". tt""bills introduced verv frequentlv 1t1

lhe General Assembly of a statewide nature which, rf
iiir"a, would tend t6 work a hardship.-on-loqal gov-ern-

i"."t.-'Since the counties are getting daily bulletins from
ih;-i;rtifi6 oi Gou.tnment sliowing the irctivities of the
Generat Assembly, it does'give us some time to put up a

l. VlArl UV Y grta\-' s-! -

fight against such le.gislation through the effotts of our
Iegislative commrtfee."

(3) "In reply, I wish to say.that in-.answer to-question
ird. r, ttratitiis county's experience with private, 

-local 
and

special legislation has been good anct we- knolv ot no curD
ttri-itt*ia be put upon legislators in reply to this question
at this time."

(41 'lt has been the experience of the-Commissioners that,
t# tfd mosi part, local and lpecr3l legislation has been
l"i "*"tf 

min6riti6s and not for the best interests of all
;;;";;;;4. The Commissioners are of the -opinion that the
L;;i;l;l;. should diagnose verv carefullv all local or
priiate bills before passing them."

(5) "I feel that counties in the state should.operate under'
diit"*ia"- "tatutes 

that would eover the -situations,. and
itrii-tf,. iou"ining body should }ave-some discretion there-
;;;;".- I- think if' we- operated under Statewide statutes
*itf,-itt" sonerning body travils some, discretion that we
*""ia "o-1 

nearer-to hiving 'home rule for counties"

"I expect the counties have enough power now,- if these
*.t" -"o^C .otbed one way or the other by special legisla-
iiJ". 

-ftr" 
i"verning bodv is close to the people and I feel

itr.C it shou'id have some discretion in passing upon matters
affecting local situations."

(6) "An examination of the index to the L947 Session
i"*" "!o"ut. 

that the last General Assem[y enacted 140
prUti"- iocal, private and special Acts dealing wi-th taxe-s
-a"a- tixatioit ior sixty-one- counties of - the one hundred,
riia ."""""t cities and towns of the State' Several of
iitui" .q,"i"l"thorized improvements, the co-st of whibh were
'not necessary expenses'- of the County 

-Governmentr- 
and

an eiection ias lrovided for to meet Constitutional re-
q;it"-L;it, but rirany of the Acts authorized levies for
J"*" "i ttrt following purpos-es: To increase the.salary of
..hi"t- t ot drivers I io 

-pay the salaries 
-of - 

certain- Count'l

"iitiut" i""l 
constitutional officers).- of the one hundred

riia ?".tii Acts, the following number were enacted for
the following Purposes:

11 authorizing counties to revalue and reassess
property for ad valorem taxes'

23 authorizing counties to appoint, prescribe the
duties anii to fix the compensation of tax
supervisor, tax collectors and auditors.

22 authorizing the adjustment, collection, cancel-
lation of delinquent taxes and the remrssron
of penalties or delinquent taxes.

? validating taxes, extension of time-in-which to
institute-foreclosure suits and indexing of
foreclosure iudgments.

9 relating to penalties and discounts, adjust-
ments, remission, cancellation, etc.

2 designation of tax scrolls.

"County Commissioners being empow-eted anil directed
bv law to-levv taxes and to appropriate the necessary funds
i6r sovernm6ntal purposes of a -county should be given the
auth"oritv to determine when and in what manner property
i"r ad .rrilorem taxation should be revalued and reassessed

""1 
to" the same reasons the full authority as to adjust-

ment, collection, etc. of taxes levied antl assessed by
counties.

"It would appear that mqch of this legislation would
have been unn6cessary had the counties and municipalities
been given full auth6rity to handle these matters bV th-e
.""ctfre"t of General Laws. It would seem that inasmuch
as County Commissioners are -charged with t}re duty of
appointinl the necessary officials of a county (except con-
stitutional officers), and in a large matter responsible for
the tvpe of services performed, that full authority should
be Eii,in these officiaE in the appointment and the amount
of c--ompensation to be paid all employees of a county excep!
as rcroirided in the Constitution.

"-Consideration should be given to the proposition of
deleeating to counties the power to adopt ordinances and
reeu"latiois with some limitations relating to the public
safetv of the people similar somewhat to the broad powers
now vested in County Boards of Health in the promotion
antl protection of the health of the people'



"It would seem that counties should have the power toadopt ordinances and reguiations with r.eference 
-to 

manymattels affecting the wi-Ifar.e and safety of the p;;;i;
some oI whrch are as,follows: Regulations of pool rooins,
dance halls, race tracks, and othei places of ;-;"-m;;;;
and in order to p-r-ornote efficiency an-d eco.romy il C;;i;
Govelnment should consolidate upon due notice given--i;)
the people many of its departmenls with those oF .--City
Government, upon permission of City authorities.,,
(7) "In repiy to your letter. of_August 1lth in which you
ask questions of our opinion and experience regarding l6cal
legislation, I would like to say that-I think vei.y littl; loa;i
legislation sh-ould.ever be pasled. The time of rapid d;;_portation and quick communication between att iomnrun:-
ties within the State_makes it very bad when you have a
bunch of local laws that apply only to the indiiidual com_
munity.

"I think that any law that is worth while should be a
Statewide law, and that the boar.d of commissioners should
have some power .a!d not too much, to pass reasonabfle
ordin,ances. that.might be needed to'effeci some peculiar
srtuatron -that might arise in the county_somewhai in thenature of .the. power that city councllmen have in the
vaTlous crf,res."

,(8) ''The type of private, local and special legislation that
nas DeeJr passed as applted_ to this county and its citizens,
genelatl.y speaking,-wou)d hardly be tolerated by the mosi
lgno-rant and_ uncivil]zed nations on earth. Oui big shot,
Iga-dtolC and so-called Liberai Legislators went fo Ra-
Ieigh the past legislature and decidei that the whole world
was theirs. They ignored the County Commissioners, the
office holders and most of all the pEOpLE and this'was
their waterloo. . . . Very strongly I contend that before the
County's legirlative boys pass a law affecting the office of
an elective official that it thould be submittedto the peopie
arrd-let.the people klow what is intended when they elictthe .leglslatorsj or the_elected official, in writing, should
concur with the new law. If an appointive oiffice, the
County-Board of Commis.sioners shouid endorse the'pro-
posed ch-an-ge and table -it for lb days after notifying'the
peopre or the proposed change to give the people a chanceto appear and be heard. As now standa THREE fool
legisla-tors from a county can wreck the county government
by =spite or hasty and- ill conceived legislatioi. at tle
same time they can wreck the office holdeis who are elected
r'n good faith bv the people.',

(9) "In reply to your Ietter of recent date, it has beenmy experience that the representative, while frequently
cooperating with the )ocal government, has on many oc_F4sions passed legislation it considered harmful and which
destroyed the effect of their pledges to the voters in their
campaigns. _There has been iomJ rather crucle legislationfor-special benefit to individuais, the details of -wtrlctr iprefer not to g_o into._ Frequently, when this legislbtion
nas been passed and the reaction sets in, it is desired to
have it changed. but in the meantime the legislature has
adjourned and the harm has been done.

., "I think Iocal legislation should certainly be restricted tothe type of legislation requested and desired by the localgoverning body and should require their endorsernent. The
constitutional iimitation passed several years ago has been
so -construed by the court, that most any kin.d of local
legrslation coul_d be p-assed, which in my opinion is stricily
qgarnst the will of the people. These bills become lost in
the 

. 
maze of soecial acti, .ivhich 

""" -orf freq""ntiv no-irn the General Statutes and it is practically-impoisiblelor anyone not familiar with the history to properly advisea county on its rights, duties and liabilities, Certainlytnese act!, if enforced, should be required to be in theGeneral Statutes."

j19,) jOy County has had some unpleasant experience
'"1'rth^Private,. Local and Special Legislation put ihroughihe General Assemblv by cirtain memberi of 

-the 
Geneial

Assembly from this County. As to what limitations should
L.- lut gl -the Dower of the General Assembly in this par-
llculal, it is-difficult to speak inteliigentlv. I-have thorightrnat.to require the approval of the-Boar.d of County Coin-mrsslorers- might be a wise limitation; but this could leadto political controversy and do harm in some instances.r,

S1]. 'jThiq -County's experience with private, local andspecral legislation is thai most of it is done ai a r:olitical

II

sp.anking for the defeated, or. as a political game for thewinner. The General . Assembly should "p"ia itr- Joti"utime on probiems affectingthe.g6neral welfire 
"f 

1[" i]rt",rather. than .to take up the b'iggest part of its iime-oritocar legtslatlon. .

-_,'-'.i1 .cgncju,s,io1, .,the^ County Commissioners of lthis
f-ol"tyj feel that.the. Generll Assembly has enough p-rob_
rems to solve without spending most of its time -on localand special legislation; jor initance, tl,e-probte*"-ot tt"rnsane, the weak minded, the tuberculous and the alcoholic;the. Legislature has. noi for over tfriity v""rs t;t;;-i;make a*9uate pr:ovisions to take 

"ri" ot" these ufifortu-nates. L;ountres have to keep these people in jail or lockedup in other. piaces. This i! a stati problem. Whi ;;;;nor the r/egrslature solve this, rather than waste iti timeon petty local- legislation? We believe that if the GeneraiAssembty _will attack and solve its o,wn statewide proL
lems, and leave to the counties problems of interest to ourlocal citizens only, that -o"t pioii# ;" be made-i"North Carolina.', "'

Comments of City Officials

!1) ,"1" reply to your,first.question I would say that [thisgrty':J experience with_ private, local, and spetial leglsla_tion has not been at all -satisfactory.' 
For some unknown

reason _our representatives in Raleigh 'have not seen fit to
se-nously consider all of the bills thairve have proposed.. ..',(2.) ':It is my opinio,n-that [this Ciiy] has 

-obt'ainea- 
pri_

vate, local and special legisla[ion desiied in practicallv'all
rnstances and that any ccmplaint anyone could have 

-with
respect to the non-passage of requested Iegislation isnegligible. .',

,(3) "Our experience with private,.local and special legis-iatron has been good._ We have never asked for anyth-ingthat was not purely local, and we think that there ihould
be some limitation on the ]_egislature so that generally alltowns will have practically the sanre rujeJ foi pioce_
d.ure. , . ."
(4) "I do not know tt"t -y particular city has sufered asa result of private, Iocal and special leEislation. As a
matter of fact, I think all cities have beei forced to seek
special 

- legislation in many instances to enable them to
serve their particular locality and in other instancei to
exe_mpt them from burdensome staturtes passed by the Gen-
eral Assembly affecting all localities. . . ."
(5) "It is my opinion that the time of the General As-
sembly could be be-tter -spent in legislation afecting the
state as a whole ratber than taking a large part of itJtime
for private, local, and.special legislation.- fhe General As-
sembly as a body has no way- of knowins the needs of
[this City] or other cities. I supposg in order to limit thepower of the General Assembly to pass laws affecting
cities and towns in North Ca-rolinl, it would be necessary t-o
amend the Constitution, taking away such powers fiom
the General Assembly and giving it to the local communi-ties. ."
(.6) "[Th_is City's] e_xperience with private, local and spe-
cial. legislat_ion has been somewhat limited. Fortunatdly,
we have ha-d_the type of legislators in the General Assembly
that have followed our wishes in the majority of the cases,
The only exception being a request by the citizens submitted
and supported by a signed petition to allow the City to
submit a vote for ABC stores hire. However, from- the
writer's experience this type of legislation could and does
affect cities and towns to a marked degree. Laws could
and sometimes are passed that are not to the best interest
of the municipality. . . ."
(?) -"[This City has] had very little private, local and spe-
cial legislation and f can see very little reason. for changing
oul constitution with regard to the passage of private acti
and local statutes. ?his whole thing was threshed out
many-years ago dnd it was thought at the time that_the
amendment to the constitution v/ould take care .of_ .the
rvhole thing and f doubt very seriously if any .legislitign
or constitutionai change will benefit the local units. . . .,,. ,
(8) "I do not think that the leEislators shoujd limit the
actions of municipalities too much. The people of a city
elect their own iouncil to carry on the budiness of th-e
municipality, and they should have enough faith and trust
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in them to let them do it without interference with State
laws, For instance, what does a legislator from Henderson
County in the western part .of the state know about what
the tax rate should be in Raleigh or Wake Courrty? I be-
lieve that the legislature should not put limits on'tax rates
because in doing so many county representatives are put-
ting strings on the various municipalities throughout the
State of North Carolina. . . ."

VI
WEERE DO WE GO FROM'HERE?

The fact that the problem of private, local and special
legislation is still unsolved does not mean it is not solvable.
fn fact, the records show it has been solved-in spots. The
General Assembly is no longer bothered with the passagc
of "private laws": (1) granting indivi'dual divorces, (2)
altering the names of particular persons, (B) legitimating
particular persons, (4) restoring citizenship to persons
convicted of infamous crimes, nor (5) with the passage of
"special acts" creating private corporations. Look at the
multiplying activity in these fields, where regulation is
delegated by the General Adsembly to judicial and admin-
istrative agencies under guiding standards prescribed in
general laws, and realize the present legislative freedom
from a load of private and local matters that would be un-
bearable today. Look at the volume of "local, privatb ano
special acts" passed from 191? to 1947 in the fourteen
fields prohibited in 191? by Article II, Section 29, compare
it with the multiplying activity in these fields todag and
realize the volume has been cut down to a trickle where it
might have risen to a flood. Look at the multiplying num-
bers and percentages of "local, private, or special actst'
relating to particular cities, towns, and incorporated vil-
lages and realize that the growing tide which has risen to
a flood might have been avoided in the main if the purpose
of Article VIII, Section 4 had been effectuated by the
courts. And thus, against this background comes the ques-
tion: Where do we go from here-and why?

A
The Thirty Days' Notice Provision

The General Assembly might recommend the restoration
of the teeth lost by judicial pulling from the 1835 require-
ment of thirty days' notice of all "private laws" before
iheir passage and guaranteeing a hearing to all individuals
and localities concerned, and extend its scope to include
local and special acts. Eight other states carry such pro-
visions in their constitutions, New Jersey requires public
notice of the intention to apply for a private, special or
Iocal law, stating the general object of the law, but the
time and manner of giving the notice is left to the discre-
tion of the legislature. Pennsylvania and Texas go slightly
further by requiring that at least thirty days' public notice
be given in the specific area to be affected and that some
evidence of compliance be exhibited to the legislative body.
Louisiana requires that notice be given in the manner pro-
vided by law for the advertisement of judicial sales and
that all .local or special laws contain recitals of compliance
with the notice provision; Missouri joins Louisiana in the
latter step. Alabama, Florida and Georgia specify the
number of times the notice must be published ancl the
place of publication and require complete proof of compli-
ance with the notice provipion; and Florida goes so far as
to require that proof by affidavit be exhibited to each house
of the legislature. ft has even been suggested that states
might go further and require local approval of all local
laws affecting local units of government after these laws
are passed but before they take effect-a system reversing
the present practiee ryhich gives the General Assernbly a
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veto power over the local units, and instead giving the
local units a veto power over the General Assembly. If
any considerable portion of the individuals and locaiities
given notice requested a hearing, the wheels of legislation
might be clogged instead of speeded, the. General Assembly
might find itself out of the frying pan and into the fiJe, so
far as saving legislative time is the objective. ff local
approval were required of every local law before it goes
into effect, a multiplicity of local elections would be called
for-uness approval were left to the local governing board.
Perhaps these very cumbersome methods might discourage
the introduction of a lot of local legislation.

B
Acts Violating Article II, Section 29

Many.of these acts have been introduced by legislators
unaware of the specific prohibitions. Many more have been
introduced by legislators aware of these prohibitions, with
a doubt about their application to the act in hand, and with
the purpose of giving a constituent the benefit of the doubt.
There is, for instance, a vagueness of phrasing in par-
tieular prohibitions, such as: "relating to healtb, sanita-
tion and the abatement of nriisdnces,', or "regulating trade,
rnining or manufacturing"; and these phrases may be
broadened to cover next to everything or narrowed to cover
next to nothing. Many more have been introduced by legis-
lators with no doubt about the violation. There is, for
instance, no vagueness in: the "establishment of courts in-
ferior to the superior court"l the "a,ppo'infunezt of Justices
of the Peace"; the "pay of jurors"; and bills like this may'
be thrown into the legislative hopper in the effort to
satisfy a persistent and annoying constituent, pressing
for a "little bill"-as precious to him as a little baby.
Waiving doubts in such cases may be one way of saving a
legislator's time-and, some legislators have said, his
legislative status. One legislator serving in a recent ses-
sion writes:

"Any member of the General Assembly is aware
of the political significance attached to local legis-
lation and the resulting effect it may have on
election day. The matter of extension of city
limits is of much greater concern to the citizen
affected than any statewide act of great impor-
tance to the state as a whble. On election day, he
will think of you in terms of city limits and not of
greater aid to education or the establishment of a
medical school at the University."

This local pressure has on occasion been strong enough to
move individual legislators to request committee approval
of a bill in obvious violation of the constitution, and an
equally obvious fellow feeling has sometimes made com-
mittees wondrous kind. This volume might be cut by
closer legislative scrutiny of all these'acts, in committee
hearings and in discussions on the floor, fn some states
the General Assembly itself sets up legislative committees
charged with this specific responsibility.

Apart from the foregoing considerations-if ,.private
laws" granting divorces, altering the names of particular
persons, legitimating persons not born in wedlock, and re-
storing bitizenship to persons convicted of infamous crimes,
were cut out completely by the 1885 prohibitions,-if the
"speeial acts" chartering private corporations were cut out
completely by the 1868 and 1917 prohibition,-why did the
other 191? prohibitions fail to cut out .,local, private,
or special acts" in the fourteen designated fields? A par-
tial answer may be found in the fact that the general laws



But elirninating the five to nine per cent of the acts with
the slightest possibility of violating Article II, Section 29,
what of the remaining ninety-one to ninety_six per cent?
If the General Assembly chooses to follow the mathematical
line, it might prohibit ,,local, private, or special acts,' in
fields with greatest percentages; local taxation and finance,
with 25 per cent of the total volume over the past thirty
years; salaries and fees, with 14 per cent; validations,
with 5 per cent; and so on down the list of fields elaborated
in a later section of this report. This mathematical line
might be the wise and strategical line to follow in s.ome
cases-as in claims against the State and other units:
From 1917 to 7947, fifty-three acts provided for reim_
bursement to claimants for damages to personal property;
1'orty-eight for personal injuries; twenty_two relieved of_
ficials Jlom liability in particular instances; twenty pro_
vided for sums to be paid to relatives of persons killed;
nineteen for refunds, usually on gasoline tax; nineteen
authorized saiar.y paymentsl fourteen set out the procedurefor filing claiins; seven authorized payment fcr s.ervices
rendered; five provided for payments for damages to realproperty; three for reimbursement to officials of costs oflitigation; nine miscellaneous acts bring the total to two
hundred nineteen. It might not be the wise and strategical
line to follow in other cases-as in validations: From 191?to 1947, there were six hundred eighty-one ,,local, private,or special acts', validating proceedings of a multiplicity of
officials_ and governing boards: two hundred ninety of thescacts related to bond issues; one hundred and one, to tax
rsales and foreclosures; fifty-three, to acts of justices of thep:ace; fifty-two, to elections; forty-seven, to acts of county
..S:t"t:t .folty-three, to tax ievy and assessment; twenty_rnree, to instruments and probates; twenty_one, to sales antlconveyances; seventeen, to acts of notaries; thirteen, to fi_
llance; twelve, to public records; six, to tax adjustments;th:e:, to judgments. These figures'ana typ"s-;;';i;;:
,".*T i" a later section of this report anj throw addedugnE on the complications of the problem.

Broadening the Definition of "Local, private or special
Acts,, in Article II, Section 29

_,^I1".:"to^e might be further cut by broadening and clari_rying the definition of ,,local, privati o" .pu.i"t,,in Article

"If the exceptions of seventy_four counties destroys theact," queried a dissenting Justice, ,,would twenty_five,
would ten, would one?', If a numerical majority of th;counties included or excepted is the determinin! factor,what would the Court say to a statute inclucling fifty oithe one hundred counties? Would it go into questions of
size of counties? population? wealth?

The Hanis case may be explained on a different prin_
ciple to avoid this dilemma. Grant that a statute 

"pptyioguniformly to all governmental units within the 
- 

siate
would be a general law-these units may be classified bycounties, townships, cities and towns, special districts; andstetutes applying to all units in each class would be gen_
eral laws. fn the xecorder's court case the Court saidthat the statute included the fifty_six counties needing re_cording courts and excluded forty-four counties alr:eady

pursuant to the 1835 prohibitions provided a convenient
and effective method of satisfying prospective appiicants
by diverting them from the legislature to the courts; and
that the 1868 and 191T prohibition of private charters by
special acts provided a convenieht and efective method of
satisfying prospective incorporators by diverting them from
the legislature to an administrative board. This procedure
is still efective. One hundred and one ,,local, private, or
special acts" were passed in 1g1?, ,,authorizing the laying
out, opening, altering, maintaining, or discontinuing of
highways, streets or alleys,,; one hundred nine in 1921;
sixteen in 1931; trvo in 1g3B; one in 1gB5; an average of
less than one a session theteafte::. This cutting down of
Iocal, private, and special acts to the cutting out point may
be lalgely explained by the fact that in 1921 the state took
over construction of county seat to county seat highways,
and in 1931 tool< over ail county roads and converted the
local plessures for special acts into requests for administra_
tive action by the State Highway Commission. Flat pro_
hibitions, without mole, have usually proved less effeetive.
An ounce of prevention here is worth a pound of cure.

c
Acts Beyond the Reach of Article II, Section 29

"" 14
ff, Section 29. From the beginnirrg, as already in_
dicated, the Cour-t construed ihese words to aplly
to an act erecting a single bridge, street, high.naR school
district, sanitary district, or coutt; but nor to a system
of bridges, streets, highways, schools, or sarritary d.is_
.tricts-even though that system is confined to a single
county. A diverging approach to the problem appears in
the case of In Re Harris, 1gB N. C. 68B, 112 S. E. 425
(1922), where the cour.t, in holding a statute providing a
uniform system of recorders'courts in fifty_six of the one
hundred counties of the state to be a general law and nota special act, approved a New york decision which said:

"'A local act is one operating oniy within a
Iimited territory or specified locality. It could
not be said, with propriety, that a terrirory com_
plising nearly the whole state was merely a place
or locality. An act operating upon persons or
property in a single city or county, or in two or
three counties, would bb local. But how far must
its operation be extended before it ceases to be
local? To determine this no definite rule can be
laid down, but each case must be determined upon
its' own circumstanees.' ,,

"We_ are of the opinion," said Justice lloke, commenting
on this quotation, ,.and so hold, that on the case .we have
before us (a recorder's court act exempting forty-four
counties), where the Legislature, in the plain endeavor to
comply with the constitutional limitation, has passed an act
establishing a general statute for the establishment of
these courts, applicable to more than one_half the counties
in the State, the principie of the New york decision affordsa better and wiser rule of interpretation, and. must be
allowed as controlling on the validity of the present Iaw.,,This notion was carried forward in cases involving li_
censes to real estate brokers in State o. Warren,211 N. C.
75,,189 S. E. 108 (198?) and State o. Diron,21b N. C. 161,1 S. E. (2d') 52L (1939) :

"Tested by the rule of the Harris case, it is ap_
parent that the present act applies to only a ,Iimit-
ed territory' (the area occupied by one_third ofthe counties) and to only .specified Iocalities,
(the geographical limits being limited to that en_
compassed by the boundaries of only thirty_six
counties). . . . That test, there applied, pronounced
a law which exempted forty_four out of one hun_
dred counties to be a valid, ,general' Iaw; that
same test, here applied, pronounces a law which
exempted sixty-four out of one hundred counties
to be invalid as not constituting a ,general' law.,,
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having recorder's courts, that this classification of coun-
ties for recorder's court purposes was a reasonable clas-
sification, and a statute applying to all counties within a
reaionable classification was a Eeneral and not a special
act. The real estate brokers' cases may be explained on

the same theory without regard to the territorial principle
invoked. And so may the fair trade act case, LiIIy u.

Saunders,216 N. C. 163, 4 S. E. (2d') 528 (1939).

'Another possibly diverging approach appeared in the
real estate brokers' cases of State o. Warren, supra (page

19), and State a. Diron, supra (page 19). Inespective of
the territorial extent of the act, does it conflict with a

statewide policy laid down by the General Assembly? In
State a. Diron, the Court outlines this position:

"The ilistinction'is not m.erely one between general
law anil local law; the question is u:h,eth'er dis-
a'iminution tuil:l. be pennitted among members of
a trade or profession when all the members have
previously been grahted State-wide licenses to'
practice that trade or profession."

A kindred note was struck in Boaril of Health, of Nasit'
Countg u. Commission of Nash' City, 200 N. C. 14q, 16 S.

E. (2d) 1?7 (1941):

"'We have become increasingly conscious of the
fact that many of the problems which heretofore
we have considered purely local are so related
to the welfare of the whole state as to demand
uniform and coordinated action under general
laws. We believe the section of the Constitution
which the plaintitrs have evoked was not intended
merely as a device to free the legislature from
the enormous amount of petty detail that had
theretofore occupied every session, but that it
was also framed upon the principle that we have
just stated, and therefore it should be so construed
as to minimize the provision it had made looking
to this result."

It has been noted that the constitutional provision in
1835 prohibited the passage of "private" Iaws and required
the substitution of "general" laws in four specific types
of cases, without defining the terms, "private" or "gen-
eral." The added prohibition of "any private law" without
thirty days' notice, likewise carries no'definition of the
term. The 1868 amendment prohibited the creabion of
private corporations by "special" act and required the
substitution of "genetal" laws, without defining the
terms "special" ot "genetal," The 191? amendments pro-
hibited "local, private, or special" acts on fourteen sepa-
rate topics, and authorized the General Assembly to pass
"general" laws on these topics, without defining the terms,
"localr" ttprivatertt "special," or "general.tt It also re-
quired the General Assembly to provide by "general laws"
for the organization and operation of cities, towns, and
rncorporated villages without defining "general" Ia'ws, A
1920 amendment to Article V, Section 6 specifically pro-
vided that the "special approval" of the General Assembly,
needed for eounties to exceed the fifteen cent tax limita-
tion, may be given by "general law or special act.', Ilere
are different uses of the same words in diferent provi-
sions of the same constitution for different purposes.

One way of clarifying these confusions rnight be by
definition in the eonstitution. The extent to which a
broadening definition might eut down the total volume of
"local, private, or special acts" under Artiele I! Section 2g

is problematical in view of the manner in which most of
this legislation originates. .In many cases a legislator
introduces a bill in terms applicable to the whole state, and
one legislator after another sends up an amendment exempt-
ing his county, until a few scattered counties, forming no
particular pattern, remain within the bill, or only the
county of the introducer. In other cases a legislator intro-
duces a bill in terms applying to his own county, and one

legislator after anoth6r adds his county to the list, until
most or all counties are included. In other cases, a mul-
tiplicity of separate bills achieving the same objectives are
introduced separately, and sometimes consolidated and
sometimes not. These processes may g:o on throughout a
single day, throughout a full session, or throughout a
period of years in slort- motion sequence. These processes

of attrition or accretion may come within the closing pro-
hibition of Article II, Section 29:

". . . nor shall the General Assembly enact any
such local, private or special act by the partial
repeal of a general law, but the General Assembly
may at any time repeal local, private, or special
laws enacted by it. Any local, private or special
act or resolution paSsed in violation of the provi-
sions bf this section shall be void. ' - ."

Further confusion results from difrering statutory and
administrative uses of similar terms. To illustrate: In the
Laws of L872-73, the General Assembly providecl that the
Secretary of the State should determine which laws were

"public" and which were "private" and print them in
separate volumes, but alid not provide any rules or defini-
tions of these terms. In Chapter 473' Public Laws of 1909,

the General Assembly provided that "public-local" laws
should be printed sepaiately. In Hartsfi'elil a. Neta Bern,
186 N. C. 136, 119 S. E. 15 (1923) the Court said that:

"Whether a statute is private or public depencls
upon its purport and not upon the judgment of
the person who directs the compilation in which
it shall be published."

In Chapter 48 of the Session Laws of 1943, this sectio.r
lvas repealed to permiL "public," "public-localr" and "pri-
vate" laws to be printed indiscriminately. In addition to
this statutory and administrative distinction, as a matter
of convenienee the Codification Division of the Department
of Justice prints acts appearing on their face to be gen-
eral and.permanent in nature and applying to ten or more
counties in the General Statutes. Thele is no absolute neces-
sity for giving the same terms the satne meaning in dif-
fering constitutional, statutory, and administrative con-
texts; but at least the distinctions shoulcl .be clarified,

E
Prohibiting Private, Local or Special Acts Under

Article YIII, Section 4

The requirement that the General Assembly "provide by
general laws" for the organization and operation of "cities,
towns and incorporated villages" was good as far as it
went, said Justice Allen in Kornegag a. Goldsboro, supra;
but it di.d not go so far as to prohibit the passage of pri-
vate, local or special acts. If the General Assembly should
'decide to add this specific prohibition to Article VIII, Sec-
tion 4, it would be giving cities and towns today what they
thought they had in 1917.

If the General Assernbly should deeide to recommend this
amendment, freeing itself from t'local, private, or special



acts" relating to cities and towns, and bringing the cities
and towns the same degree of fr.eedcm from iegislative in_
ter'lerence they thought they had in 191?, it nright be wellto tlefine the terms ,,general law" as ilistinguished {rom'"local, private, ol special acts,,, as used in Article VIII.
Section 4. The act before the cou::t in Kot-negaE r. Gotds_
boro, supta, applied to ,,the finance of cities, towns, town_
ships, or school districts of Wayne Coutity.,, In the coulse
of his opinion Justice Allen threw out the dictum that:
"a\ act applicable to all the municipal corporations of
Wayne County, including cities, towns, townships and
school districts," is a general law and not a special act.
This remar:l< accords rvith previous decisions of thl Supreme
Court of North Car:olina, limititrg ,,local, pr.ivate, or special
acts" in Alticle II, Section 2g, to legislation directed ,.to
a specific spot"-as a pa::ticular load, britlge, hospital, or
school distr.ict. It was carried forward in 1940 by the
Court in construing that part of Article II, Section 2g,
prohibiting "local, private, or special acts,' relating to
school districts: "The law applying to a whole countSr in
which numer.ous districts might be created cannot be classi_
fied as private or special." Would the Courc consrrue
these words in Article VIII, Section 4, as it has constr.ued
them in Article II, Section 29,-saying with Justice Allen,
that "an act applicable to all the municipal corpolations
of (one) county, including cities, iowns, townships and
school districts," is a general law and not a local, private,
or special act within the nreaning of Article VIII, Section
42

If the purpose of Article II, Section 29 is accepte.d as
stated by Justice Brotvn-to. prevent iegislation authoriz_
ing "a particular highway or str.eet or to establish a bridEe
or ferry at some specified place,'-the decisions of the Cou-rt
effectuate this pur"pose. But a.simijar construction would
not effectuate the purpose of the ,,general laws" passed
by the Gener-al Assembly in 191? pursuant to Article VIII,
Section 4, if they are r.intended to be uirifolm, and to
g'overn all alike,,, as contended by Justice Brown and Chief
Justice Clark. For if the purpose of the ,,general law,, for_
bidding the sale of municipal bonds beiow par was to
"maintain the credit of cities and towns of the state,,in the faee of frameups by bonds buyers to bid below par
and thus suppress the market, then every ex,ception lrotanto defeats this purpose-rvhether the exception is onemunicipality, or all municipalities within a single county,
or in any combination of counties less than all. A definitionof terms in any proposed amendment to the Constitution
would avoid this risk, and make assurance doubly sure.

F
Extending Article VIII, Section 4, to fnclude Counties
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coults. These policies carlied a common denominator of
riniformity in all counties, with oc.casional variations to
meet differing situations; and it was natural for the Gen_
eral Assembly to provide for the performance of these
functious by "general laws,,, with perhaps enough excep_
tions creeping in to prove the rule. 'When these policies
lequired the subdivision of the counties into special dis_
tlicts for militia, road, and school purposes, and the like,
the General Assembly usually preseribed. the common pat-
teln by "geleral laws.,' Special acts were often used to
cleate special districts such as drainage districts for par-
ticular swamps, which were the exception rather than the
rule. This poiicy was followed in the Laws of 1g6g, Ch. 20,
giving powels to county cornmissioners throughout the state
by "general laws,,, and continues today when the statewide
put'pose is best served by uniform policy. It was fol_
lowed in the Constitution of 1g6g prescribing the divisionof counties into townsh.ips and giving uniform powers to
township trustees, and in Article II, Section 2g of the con_
stitution in 191? requir.ing general laws, and prohibiting
local, private and special acts, on selected matters involv_
ing counties, townships and special districts. The volume
and variety of spe.eial acts increased as individual counties
took on the supplenrental character and personality of self_
gc'velning' units ministering to local needs in addition to
executing statewide policies, diverging from the common
standald and the beaten path to start on new actvities or
0n new ways of doing old activities.

Florn tirne to time these general laws have been invoked.to I'estrain local variations from statewide norms in the
name of statewide policy. Legislative and judicial answers
to these efforts through the years have usually favored use
of gerrelal laws as starting points rather than as stoppingpoints-a5 indicated in the following statement of Justice
Seawell in Fletchet ts. Contmissioneri of Buncombe Countg,
218 N. C. 1, 9 S. E. (2d) 606 (1940):

"It has been suggested here that because the
School Machinery Act of 1938 has provided a uni_
form method by gener.al law for. redistricting
the couirties of the Stite a policy has been pro_
duced which wiil not tolerate amendment or ex_
ception. . . . It has been said that the policy of the
State is epitomized in the expression, ,An equal
educational opportunity for every boy and girl in
the State.' Equality in educational opportunity
must not be achieved by a leveling down process.
We find no public policy in this State which can
be invoked to nullify the statute and suppress ini_
tiative in educational adyancement in communi_
ties which have gteater resources or more faith,
and are willing tci tr:anslate them into tangible
educational facilities. The Iaw intended they
should have this power. We see no reason ro
depart from the or.dinary rules of statutory con-
struction in an attempt to invest the public school
laws wiih a legalistically satisfying but devital-
izing symmetry which would destroy it,"

. It is pointed out in the preceding section that for ahundred fifty years cities and towns were created, extended,contracted and abolished by special aets of the General
l:..$!rt, and powers and duties were given to them antluaKen Irom them in the same fashion_with supplemental
|_"i=l laws coming to their aid in comprehensive fashion
I r-d:4 and 191?. But the history of counties tells a dif_rerent story. While they were created, extended, contract_

i$:,lt_ib"ti.hed by special acts of the Generat Assembly,Lrerr powers and duties in the main were given and taken
l:"I by gener.al laws-supplemented by splcial dcts. From
;;".-1..*,1nntlg they were subdivisions of territory through
]vrir:.n the state worked out policies relating to county seats,public lands, militia for the common defeise, law enforce_ment, toads and bi'idges, schools, public welfare, and thegeneral administration of government through the county

Thus, the poiicy and the habit of local, special, and private
Iegislation continues on county, as well as city, levels.

Ft o'tn, 1917 to 1947: one hundled eighty_seven ..local,
private, or special acts,, created or chauged the boundaries
of county subdivisions; eighty-two created. new school dis_
tricts, forty-one created. new drainage districts, twenty_
four created new road districts, eighteen created new sew;r
districts, four created special tax districts, eighteen created

tu.
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or changed townships, and fifteen changed the boundaries

of particular counties.

From 7917 to 7947: one hundred eighty-four "local, pri-
vate or.special acts" changed governmental structure of
particular counties: one hundred and six changed the
manner of election, terms, etc., of the county commissioners

of a particular countyl thirty-five changed the nunrber of
county commissioners of a particular county; twenty-four
established or abolished minor administrative boards in
particular countiesl .ten consolidated the city and county
agencies in particular counties; nine authorized adminis-
tration of county affairs by a county manager in par-
ticular counties.

From 7917 to 1947: two hundred fifty-seven "local, pri-
vate, or special acts" extended or curtailed the power of
particular county governments with respect to a wide
variety of subjects. Three hundred fifty-seven "local, pri-
vate, or special acts" concerned county officials-powers,
duties, terms, etc., including: the sherif, eighty-seven;

clerk of court, eighty-three; and register of deeds, fifty-
four. Twenty-five acts concerned township officials: con-

stables, eighteen; and district commissioners, seven'

From 1917 to 7947: one thousand three hundred eighty-
one "local, private, or special acts" concerned the salaries
ot' particular ofrcials in particular counties: five hundretl
ten of these were concerned with the salaries of several

otlicials in particular counties; two hundrecl twenty-four
with the salaries of particular sheriffs and their deputies

in particular countiesl one hundred seventy-one with the
salaries of eounty commissioners in particular counties;
one hundred eleven with the salaries of particular 'clerk's

of court and their assistants and deputies in particular
counties; sixty-nine with the salaries of registers of deeds

in particular counties; thirty-three with the salaries of
superintendents of public instruction and the boards of
education in particular countiesl one hundred eighty with
the salaries of a wide variety of minor officials of particu-
lar counties; forty-two "local, private, or special acts"
were concexned with salaries of particular officials of par-
ticular townships; eighteen with the salaries of road com-
missioners of particular townships; fourteen with the
salaries of constables and rural police of particular town-
ships; nine with salaries of miscellaneous officials of par-
ticular townships.

From 1917 to 191*7: three hundred eighty "local, private,
or special acts" were concerned with fees to be charged by
particular officials in particular counties: one hundred four
with Jees of clerks of court in particular counties, ninety-
nine with fees oJ sheriffs of particular counties, forty-nine
with fees of registers of deeds of particular counties,
nineteen with fees of court officiais of particuiar counties,
thirty-seven with fees of miscellaneous officials of par-
ticular counties, seventy-two with fees of justices of the
peace for particular townshiPs.

Fro.m 1917 to 1947: one thousand seven "local, private,
or special acts" concetned taxes and taxation in particular
counties; six hundred thirty-seven concerned roads and
bridges in particular counties; six hundred eight concerned

fish and game in particular counties; three hundred
twenty-nine eoncerned schools in particular counties; one

hundred seventy-eight coneerned, animals in particular
counties; one hundred sixty-five concerned acquisition, dis-
position, and control of public propelty in particular coun-
ties; one hundred thirteen concerned superior court juris-
diction, procedure and personnel in .particular counties;
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one hundred twenty-four concerned claims against particu-
lar counties; ninety-six concerned liquor in particular
counties; seventy-five concerned public records in particular
counties; fifty-one concerned beer and wiue in particular
counties; nineteen concerned retirement and pensions in
particular counties.

These acts total around six thousand "local, private, or
special acts" applicable exclusively to particular counties.
This figure represents almost half of all "local, private, ot
special acts" passed from 1917 to L947'

The acts applicable to particular cities, towns and coun-
ties together add up to between two-thirds and three-
fourths of all the "local, private, or special acts" passed

from 191? to 194?-excluding topics in which tabulations
have not differentiated between cities and counties. Fi-
nance, with 1.964 acts, validations, with 681' criminal law
and procedure, with 267, and, other related topics add up
to around nine-tenths of the total.

Many, if not most, of these enactments might have been

avoided if Article VIII, Section 4, as adopted in 1868 and
amended in 1917, had been extended to counties and their
subdivisions, and if the requirement of "general laws" had
been construed as a prohibition of "local, private, or spe-

cial acts." IVIany, if not ntost, of bhenr may be avoided in
the Juture by following a similar procedure now. Other
factors need to be considered in deciding on the wisdom of
this course,

G
Relative Advantages of General Laws and Special Acts

One reason cities and towns have promiscuously by-
passed the general laws provided by the General As-
sembly, in favor of speciai acts, may be found in the fact
that cities and towns often strain for individual variations
not permitted under general lawsl another reason is the
sometimes cumbersome procedure provided in the general
laws. This is illustrated by contrasting procedures for
extending city limits under "general laws" and "special
acts." For two hundred forty years-from 1?05 to 194?-
city limits were extended by "special acts," tailored to fit
the trading points between those within and those without
the limits in particular places, In some of these hundreds
of special acts the General Assembly extended city limits
by legislative fiat; in others, it authorized a vote-some-
times by the people in the annexing city only, sometimes
by the people in the adjoining territory only, sometimes by
the two voting together, and sometimes by the two voting
separately; with a variety of differing conditions in the
dift'erent acts, tailored to fit the different situations. The
194? general law providing for city limit extensions pre-
scribed a standard procedure for all cities and towns to
follow to the exclusion of all other methods. Many cities
and towns ale proceeding under this general law and thus
saving the General Assembly from a multiplicity of special
acts. But there is nothing to prevent any city or town
from by-passing this general law, and asking for a legis-
Iative short-cut by way of special act, if it wants a par-
ticular twist to its extension not authorized by general
law; and some are already following this procedure. Their
actions put the questions: "Why should we buy a 'general
ls\ir'-ouf, of stock-when we can buy a 'special ast'-
tailor made? And even if the general law in stock fits us
to a 'T,' why should we follow a circuitous procedure to
get it for ourselves with main strength and awkwardness
when the General Assembly can give it to us for the ask-

ing-by sleight of hand?"



This is the fertiie fietd of special acts-tailored to fit
specific needs of specific cities and counties in every peculi-
arity of forin and circutnstance. If the ,,speciaI acl,' is fol-
lorved to its extreurities, the General Asseri:bly sits in juclg-
ment on the advisabilityl (1) of making it unlawful in a
particular county, torvn or precinct to pasture hogs in grave-
yards, drive over a fir:e hose, hun'u y'ith unplugged shot-
guns, elect privies or hog: pens lvithin fifty feet of cold
water creeks; (2) of allocating office space in a courthouse,
permitting drugstore and soda fountains to use glasses
instead of paper: drinking cups, apploving a vote on fcur
strand barbed wire as a lawful fence in Tapoco Precilct,
allo'wing catfish to be taken by nets and trot lines, giving
manure frorn animals on rented land to ihe landlord in-
stead of tire tenant. This is flexibiiity gone to pieces.

General laws are stocked to fit the average needs of
average localities-the comnron denonrinator of all sorts
and sizes. The "generai law," followed to its extrernities, ar-
I'ives at the legislative counterpart of the mythical bed of
Procrustes on which trespassers were laid-stretched to the
fitting point if they were too short, loppbd to the frtting
point if they wele ioo long, and turned loose if the accidents
of nature sized them to the fi.tting point. This is rigidity
carried to the strait jacket. This strait jacket notion of
a general law was expressed in a letter .to the News a,nd
Obseruer on October 10, 1916:

"The Ampndment entitled 'To P,revent Special
Charters to Torvns, Cities and Inco.*porated Vil-
lages,' is dangerous for the reason that the same
conditions do not obtain in the various municipali-
ties. The State of North Carolina has three
distinct and natural divisions, ihe Eastern, the
'Western, a.nd the.Piedmont, neither of which has
simiiar interests. A general law under the first
amendment could not be framed to meet the exi-
gencies of each of these sections. It is equally true
that the interest of practically evet'y county in' the State is dissimilar, naking it necessary that
some special legisiation be enacted affecting the
various Iocaiities."

This notion was answ€red by a correspondent in the col-
umns of the Nozus and, Obseraer on November 2, 1916:

"This is the first time that I have seen a sugges-
tion by any one that each and every town or city
would be governed by the same charter regardless
of size, location or local conditions. Nothing could
be further from the fact.

"If this amendnent is adopted, a larv will be en-
acted applying; to the .whole State which will pro-
vide a nrethod by which charters may be obtained.
By this general law the maxinrurrr rate of taxation,
the right to isste bonds, the amount of such issue,
the subjects of taxation, and other vitaL matters
will be fixed definiteiy and uniforrnly for all cities
and towns. Under this g:eneral law charters will
be framed by committees for each town and voted
on before being presented for ratification. ."

And this correspondent's prophecy was borne out by the
general laws of 1917, using tire fa.miliar legislative device
of classifying forms of city g:over-nment into four types-
Plans A, B, C, I)-and offering the choice of types to every
ei\r and tolvn, on the theory that these permissible varia-
tions might give sufrcient sabisfaction to all substantial city
needs.

'o *{

Laws applying to all units within each .class may be
upheld by the courts as "general laws,, so long as the
distinctions in forrn reflect differences in substance, as
cutiined by the Court in Sta.i,e u Fowler, 193 N. C. ZgO,
136 S. E. 709 (1927):

". . . classif.cation must be natural, not arbitrary;
it 'urust always rest upon sorne difference which
bears a reasonable and just relation to the act
in respect to which the classification is propos-
od

and in Sta,te a. CaIl, 727 N. C. 643, 28 S. E. 5L7 (7897)
the Court said:

"The statute bearing alike upon all individuals
of each class is not a discrirninatiori forbidden by
the State Constitution nor by the Fourteenth
Amendment."

Classification nray be cauied to the point of undermining
the purpose of gener:al lsws-s5 in a st;rtute cr.eating a class
cf all "counties now or hereafter having bwenty-lour organ-
ized townships and a population of not less than 23,500
and not more than 24,000, and a lairrl ar.ea of not Iess than
?95. and not more than 805 square miles; or as in a statute
creating a class of all cities in counties v'ith a population
betw-een 14,588 and 14,800." I{ere are disiinctions in form
lvithout differences in substance. One stabe created eleven
classes of eities with eight of those cla-qses having only
one city to the class. To a.void thi*s dissipation of the sub-
stance of general larvs one state constitution has limited
the classification of cities and counties to four classes. Rea-
sonable classification based on substantial differences in
population.may still result in one unit to a class as in Ch.
780 cf the Session Laws of the 1943 General Assembly
:ruthorizing all cities in the state w-ith a population over
75,000 to establish a hospital authority, and Ch. t2t re-
quiring terms of the Superior Court to be held in each
c;ty, not a county seat, having as nany as 351000 people.

Likewise, giving to cities and towns in toto, or to all
cities and towns within each classification, local option to
accept or not accept a particular general law, or to choose
fronr two or rnore types of general laws, carries the prin-
ciple of classification to a point of flexibility approach-
ing the individualizing qualities of the special act without
many of its attendant evils, and does not convert the gen-
eral law into a special act upon acceptance by a particular
Iocality. In Manly o. Raleigh, 57 N. C. 370 (1859), the
Court settied this question:

"Is that act void because of the provision that it
shall be of no e{fect unless accepted by the mayor
and commissioners within one month after the rati-
fication thereof? It is insisted by ihe plaintitrs that
by the true meaning and spirit of the Constitution
the Legislature is lequiled to pass all statutes up-
on its own leSponsibility and its o*'n judgment
as to the expediency; that it has no power to
delegate its authority, or make a statute depend
upon the opinion or wishes of any nan, or set of
men

"It is not denied that a valid stalirte may be passed
to take effect upon the happening of an uncertain
future event, upon which the Legisiature, in effect,
declares the expediency of the law depends, and
when it is provided that a law shall not take efect
unless a majority of the people vote for it' or it
is accepted by a corporation, the provision is, in
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' 'effect, a declaration that in tbe opinion of the
. I:egislature the law is not expedient unless it be so

; voted for or accePted."

It is thus apparent that the "special act" gives a maxi-

murn of freedom to the individual city or town to get laws

tailored to its needs. But every city and town drawing its
own bill-homemade-and taking it io its local iegislator
for introduction in the General Assembly, runs the risk
of tbis legislator's acceptance, modification, or rejection,

with infinitesimal chances of over'l'iding his objections

in the legislative forum. Thus the "special act" which

oliers .the maximum freedom of acl;ron to the individual
unit in the beginning, offers the rnaximum freedom for
legislative interference in the end. A considerable degree

of Jreedom from legislative interference may be found in
the anonymity of the "general law" guaranteeing to every

individual unit the safety to be found in numbers, in the

fact that neither special privileges nor punitive treatment
will 6e meted out to any one city or town in a class rtrtless

they are meted out to all within that class. City and county

officials must figure whether it is more to their advantagc

to. fritter away the time of legislators on a multiplicity of
fi:itters affecting cities and counties in particular, ot free
thein to.concentrate on the problenrs of cibies and counties

ilr general. And this advantage must be weighed against

ttre imperative necessity of procuring a greater proportion

<if tJle legislators' time and attention for matters affect-

ih-g the state as a whole.

JH
- Evils Flowing from Privatg Local and Special Acts

'tL'egislatiae time, One obvious purpose of the constitu-

tiona'l limitations on "local," "private" and "special" acts

in 1835, 1868 and 191?, has been the saving of legislative

iiir," for the consideration of statewide problems. In 1869

thd General Assembly passed a public resolution, saying:

'iWhereas much time is consumed by suspending the rules

in order to consider bills of private nature; therefore be

it resolved, that Saturday shall be set aside for the con'

sr,ileration of all bills of a private nature." Local bills
guthorizing "a particular highway or street or bridge or
ferry .at some specified place," said Justice Brown in
Mritls ,t).. Comm.issioners of Iredell County, 1?5 N.C. 215

(Lgm); were introduced at session after session of the
General dssembly, and "were urged and debated with
gr""i 

"o"nuttness 
by the respective advocates and renewed

and protlacted to such an extent that they were too serious

a detriment to the pubtic interest and, at times, prevented

full and proper consideration of vital public measures'"

This statement was echoed by Justice Allen in Kornegag a'

Gold,sboro, supra: "the sessions of the General Assembly

are iractically limited to sixty days, and so much of its
timelwas.consumed in dealings with private and local bills
that.the legislation of state-wide importance could not re-
ceivd proper and deliberate attention. The General As-

sembly of 1915 undertook to remedy this evil by submit-
ting .several amendments to the Constitution," Individual
legislators serving in recent sessions of the General As-

sembly have undercored this time-taking aspect of "local,
private and special 3sf,5"-5s1!sss enough for the General

Assembly as a whole, and devastating in time and wony
to individual legislators-both in Raleigh and on weekends

at home.

Legi,slatiae attention' But the problem of "local, private
and special" legislation cuts deeper and ranges wider than

the problem of saving legislative time. It is a curious

truism that the more time given to local bills by legislators

fu.r UIJIIL \tv v.n/M\lvrsr\ r

the less attention given to them by-the legislature' "As is
well known," said Chief Justice Clark in Kornegay o' Gold's-

boro, supra, "special acts of local applieation receive no

attention," giving the "opportunity for special legislation
procured by a single member of the Legislature, for the

benefit of special local interests of individuals" and :rot

for the community as a whole' "To prevent this very evil,

as well as to save the waste of time of the General As-
sembly in such legislation, . . ." the people adopted the re-
quirement of "general laws as to which every member of

the General Assembly would be fixed with responsibility"'
Certainly the Saturday morning session, set aside for the

introduction of local bills by legisiative resolution in 1869'

with most members gone and no call for a quorum by

intuitional agleement, lends itself to the abuse of those

who rvant to abuse it, and in short readings the hand' is
often quicker than the eye-or ear. One member serving

in recent years writes: "Living in Raleigh and being pres-

ent at every Saturday session of the General Assembly, I
was frequently one of the two or three who voted to adopt

and pass much of the local legislation. Under the customs

prevailing, in the absence of objection from the local repre-

sentative, the legislation was passed as a matter of form'
This should not be!"

In the handling of local bills, "legislative courtesy"

turns from a social amenity into a functional necessity'

What is more natural than legislators, knowing nothing
about conditions in a distant county, city or town, follow-
ing the lead of one who knows about them-particularly
when that one is a fellow legislator chosen by the people of

that locality to represent them,-11o"" particularly when

the pressure of time prevents them from even reading many

state-wide bills,*even more particularly when there is

no time even where there is an inclination to investigate

them. And yet this altogether natural and understandable
procedure leads to serious criticism by legislators, as well
as city and county offEcials, who feel that the one hundred

seventy-man legislature thereby abdicates in favor of a

"one-man legislature," speaking with all the power of the

whole, albeit without benefit of the experience and the
judgment of the whole. Thus legislative courtesy in saving

legislative time creates legislative evils-situations where

"crowds can wink and no offense be known, since in the

other's guilt each finds his own."

Legislatiae prerogatiaes. The problem cuts deeper and

ranges wider than the foregoing considerations of time and

attention, and involves the prerogatives of legislators and

legislatures, buiit up in a continuity of legislative'sessions
from 1665 to 1949, toughened with the legislative traditions
of two hundred and eighty-four years' and tempered by

the oft-existing balance of power between contending groups

within a single county, city or f,swn-25 delicate, as subtle,

as intricate, as precarious, and as significant to those in-

volved as any balance of power between different sections

of the state and nation. For two hundred and eighty-four
years legislators in North Carolina have exereised the

power to introduce private, local and special acts as well as

genelal laws. They have run for office on platforms calling
for private, local or special acts, benefiting individuals and

group* within their units as well as the people of their
units as a whole, and many happy returns on successive

election days may turn on the agility with which they walk
these platform planks. For two hundred and eighty-four
years individuals, groups, and local units have reminded

iegisiators that they have this localizing power and have

insisted that their legislators exercise it whether they

wanted to or not.



Perhaps the conrbination of these interacting pressut'es
rnay help explain the fact: that the four topics on whicl.r
"i:i'ivate laws" were prohibitecl in 18Bb added up to no
inore than ? per. cent of the total voluine of private la.x's,
w-hile the rernaining 93 per cent was left to petmissiv.:
scrttiny under the thilty-day notice requir.ement, and little
if an1' 1g*i.1.tive plotest is lecorded ovel the judicial den-
tistly practiced on this I'equir*ement; that the one topic on
which "special acts" rvere prohibited in 1868 added up to
62 per cent of the total volurne of special acts passed be-
tween 1835 and 1868, and that inclividual legislato::s util-
ized the rvolds "in tlie judgment of the legislature" as a
lool:hole to nuilify the purpose of the prohibition until the
Ioopl-role wolds w-ent out of the plohibition fifty yeals
thet'eafter'; that the fourteen added topics on which "local,
private ancl special acts" wel'e prohibited in 1917 added
up to no more than 24 pe'- cent of the total volume of
"local, private and special acts" for the fifty years pre-
ceding, rvith the lemaining ?6 per cent untonched; tha+-
little if any legislative protest has been made throughout
the yeals as sympathetic coults have followed the lead of
IUIiIls 'u. Cotuttissiotters of lredell, supta, in the rrarrowest
intelpletation whicirwould give any nreauing io these
words, and that legislative acquiescerrce in this judicial
process tulned to legislative affirmation as the General
Assembly tulned a joyful somelsault in support of a pros-
pective conlt decision in Kornegay u. Golctsbolo, supra, b1'
repealing the preamble to the Municipal Finance Act of
1917 reciting that "the people of North Carolina, in No-
venrber', 1916, adopted ainendments to the constitution
whi.ch prohibited the enactment of special legislation amend-
ing the charters of municipal corporations. ."-as if to
perish the evidence that it had ever had the thought!

Legisl.atiae po1.ue1". The problem cuts deeper anil ranges
wider than the plblogatives of legislators and the interests
of constituents, and leaches through the shifts (1) from
one extlenre of private, local and special acts, (2) to the
other extreme of general larvs, (3) back to middle ground
through the device of classification. (4) .vith fulther flexi-
bility achieved withjn each class thlough r:esort to local
option, until (5) "houre Lule" gives to city councilmen and
county cornmissionels beyond the peradventur.e of a con-
stitulional doubt the legislative power to pass for them-
selves without let or hindrance of their' legislators, all or.
part of the pt'ivate, local and special acts their legislators
now pass for ol over them.

VII
IS "HOITTE RULE'THE ANSWER TO TI{E PROBLEM?

A
' What Is "Home Rule"?

In the course of this study the Institute of Gover.nment
put two lelated questions to legislators and city and county
offlcials: What do the words "home rule" mean to you and
what are your leasons for and against it? Wh.at are the
powers cities and counties haven't g:ot, want, and ought to
have ?

Comments of Legislators

fn answer to the question on "home luie" the members
of the General Assembly wl'ote:

(1) "The r.volds 'home i'ule for- counties' mean, in my
opiDion, that the conuties shoulcl have the right to operate
lheir regu)al business, and appoint their officials without
Detng restlicted from any souice outside of the county."

(2) "\Vhile I recognize that a gr-eat deal has beeu .^i?5
about 'local home lule' and takinE the bultlen otr the LeEis-
latule as to local legislation, I -doubt the lvisdom of an;u
p.oiicy which would change the plesent allangement as to
these tlattels. The telm 'hor:re Lule' is very elastic and
could be stretched to inclqde most any featui'e of County
Govetument inclucling air ainrost uniitnited taxation powel,
the sole iirnitation being the State Colstitutiorr."
(3) "The rvor-cls 'home lule fol counties,' in a general way
would mean to me to give to the connties porver.s somewhab
similal to the pou'er,i which ale held b.v nlunicipal cor-
porations. The ne.cessity of a lot of iocal bills could be done
a'"vay rvith if County Conrmissioner.s had the authority to
fix compensation of County ofrcers and employees. How-
ever', I linow of a lot of Countv omcel,s who would lather
have the legislature fix their- piy. Without a rather care-
ful study of the rvhole County set-up I don't believe my
suggestions will be of much use to you."

(4) "As the Boaid of Commissioners of the County is
the elective body ciosest to the people of the countyi it is
my idea that the Bo,ard of Commissionel's should be given
autholity to handle most of the local nrattels of the county.
As au evidence of tny belief in this policy, I call yor,rr at-
tention to the fact that at the 194? Session of the Legis-
lature the tw-o Replesentatives frorn [a palticular county]
and I sponsoled and passed a very short Bill, autholizing
the Board of County Commissioners to fix and control all
salalies paicl by the county to all elective or appointive
Countl' Officials and employees and to determine and con-
tlol the number of Deputy Sheriffs, Policemen ox Special
Officels ernployed by any Department of the County and
paid whollS' out of the county futrds. If such a bill could
be passed for the rvhole State and the Legislators would
be r.villing to let it stand that w'ay, it would help in giving
the Legislatols additional tinre in which to consider state-
lvide matters. Ho'wever, I have no idea that the Legisla-
tols would be willing io pass such legislation and not '
tamper with it. I remember when this local Bill rvas
passed ts.o J'ears ago that some senators made the remark
that they rvould not appl'ove it for their counties.

"It is also my idea that the Commissioners of munici-
palities -qhould have the autholity to control many of the
things which are controlled by local Acts of the Legisla-
ture. It vvas and wiil be lalgely my policy in passing
legislation applf ing to a municipality to do what the
majolitSr of the Commissionels lecommend and I think it
lvould be pleferable for these Commissioners to have the
power to do their own legisiating, rather than have to cail
on the State Legislature. Again, I doubt if the majority
of the Legislators would be willing to do this."

Comments of County Officials

In answer to the question on 'home rule" county ofrcials
wrote:

(1) "In arrs'rvering question No. 2, I have never given the
matter of 'home ruie for counties' any thought. I doubt
if all the counties are ready for home rule. There might
be a few counties in Nolth Calolina that 'would take suf-
ficient intei'est in local self-govelnment to nrake the plan
lvot'k."

(2) " 'Home rule for counties' can mean different things
just as at the plesent time, the term 'States Rights' is
being interpleted in valious ways to fit the viervs of par-
+i^,,I ^ -urLur4r 6r uul,5.

(3) "The words 'Home Rule for: Counties' to me do not
mean too mu'ch and I am of the school of thought that be-
Iieves so-called Home Rule anywhere is on the iosing end as
lelates to cities, counties, states and rrations. In this com-
plex day of endless loads, airplanes, and commerce every
person and every section of the country and world is closely
related. The rveifale of one is the 'rvelfale of all. Oul
financial and economic problerns are tied into our taxation
problems and they are, surely, directly state and indirectly
Nationwide.. As for this County, I believe, what is good
for the State in its entirety is good for this County, There
are special cases but the exceptions are in the nrinority.
Our: larv enforcement nrust of necessity be statewide and
we know it as such today. Oul taxation problems are
beeorning more so all the time and will soonel than we
expect ba statewide, A statewide ievy of all taxes shouid

I
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lessen the administrative expenses and give us a better
balanced income for a majority of the counties."

(4) "I think that home rule fol counties means what the
title implies and we of this county are wholeheerrtedly for
honre rule. NIy reasons for thinking the home :.'ules are
better are that the local people al'e mole familiar with
what the requit'enlents are and al'e lnol'e sympathetic with
any laws promulgated if they linorv they have a hand in
such legislation. Secor-rd, whele you have houre rules ang
inequalities between sections or between groups of people
can be mole easill' r'eryredied by honre ruie 1::.actice than
whele there is none."

(5) "I .do not understand the phrase 'home rule fol coun-
ties,'unless it refers to the inability of the representative
to pass acts regal'dless of the ',vishes of the .qoverning body.
It might properly also be understood as perniitting the
counties to levy sueh plivilege taxes as they sar,v fit, and
in the case of tolvns rvould nrean that thev alone .r,voukl

have the plivilege tax concession rvithin their, limits, with
certain general restrictions placed thereon by the legisla-
ture applicable to all cities and towns. If this is the
understanding, then I am fol it,"
(6) "The words 'home rule for counties' mean to me a
broader fielcl of power given connty conrnrissioner.s, in
settling matters that conceln their county only. I think
it shoulcl mean an ordinance regulating county matters in
much the same nanner as city ordinances ale operated. It
often happens that much valuable tirne is consumed in the
general assembly on purely local matters. that ought to be
spent on stater,vide legislation. This would eliminate all
local matters effecting the general assembly, thereby gir'-
ing the counties power to settle their. own ploblems, and
create a better local government."

(7') "The rvords 'home lule for counties' do not mean
. very much at the plesent tinre. My interpretatiorr of the

words 'honre rule for counties' shoukl mean all nowers ex-
cept those leselved by the Constitutior-r of the Uniterl
States, and the Constitution of Not'th Carolina: ho.rvever'.
there should be some lirnitations, especiallv on expendituri:
of public funds such as approval by the local governrtrent
commission or sorne such agenct'. This rvould guarantee
that counties could not go on rvild spending sprees as they
did in 1925-30. f am in favor of home lule for the I'eason
given above. I do not thinl< the Genelal Assenrblv should
have too much power or control over agencies rvhich are
financed entilely by local fnnds."
(8) "'Home rule for Counties' neans brinEing the polver
back to the County officials to decide ot' r'ule on the nrob-
lems effecting the local people rvhele not cover.ct'l bv lqtate
larv. The Commissionels are in favor of this tvlre of honre
rule as nuch as possible. The5' do t'ealize, hori'ever', that
thele ale cases where it is necessalv for.the State to coon-
efate in local mattels because other courities nrav havc
similar situations."
(9) "'Home lule for Counties' can, of colll'se, nrean mtrch
ol iittle, b)' that I niean tbe Coulties of the State coul<i,
when atitbolized by Legislative author,itv, do a gr.eat nranr.'
things of importance to the neonle r.vhjch the Counties now
can not do because of celt:rin liriritations ancl r.esti'ictions
in the lavr of the State. Reasonable Er':rnt of por.ver.to the
Counties would trot, in my opinion. be detlimental to the
people's interest, btrt blanket anthoritl' to the Counties
would, in my judgment, be a clis-sen'ice to the peop1e.,'

fn answer to the question on the porvers counties haven't
g:ol, w'ant, and ought to have, county officials wrote:

(1) "That the merit system be dorre arvav s'ith ancl tha.t
t-he. County Commissioners be given mole authority in
designating roads, etc. in the countv."
(2) "In answer to ouestion No. 3 the eorrntie-q of North
Carolina should be able to leEulate the salalies of all em-
ployees of the local boat'ds includinE the Welfare l)enai.t-
ment and the Health Depar.tment, rvho ale nou, oDelatins
under what is called the melit s.\'steln council."

(3) "Porver to set and control all salar.jes trairl out. of the
in North Calolina shoulcl have that thel' do not norv have.',

(4) "Po'r.ver to set and control all saiaues traicl out of the
county genel'al fund. eithet' appointed or'elective offices.
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Mole po-ye-r given county. commissioners to say where nerv
loads rvill be constructed in their county. Power to govern
and legulate any nratter affecting th.cir own countt gov-
elnment not in conflict with the constitution."

(5) "I have your letter of the 12th., in reEar.d to the
plopose,d e_n_actment of legislation looking to thE confer.r.ing
gf la'ur-maliing powers upon the various Boar.ds of CountS,
uolnmrssroners.

"It is my thought that such powers would oniy ir:rpose
utrpleasant problems upon these bodies. We have in the
Statutes of our State laws which cover any problems which
are calculated to arise. Moleover, rve have oul Sheriff's
office ready to enforce such larvs.t'

(6) "Personally, I don't think of any powers that the
courtties of Nolth Caroliua sught to have that they do not
norv have. I think the people of the counties should have
nrole direct control of theil schools than they norv have.
Thele should be some system whereby the superintendent
of schools and the local school committees havo to allswet
dilectly to the patlons of the schools. As the s}'stem now
stands the people have practically no le.dless in school mat-
tels. Nothing the people say call for.ce direct action and
it is left in the hands of Officials who are not elected br
the votels. All school officials care about it controllinL
the local legisiative members, for the legislature elects the
County school board. The Board then appoints the super-
intendent 'uvho in turn picks all the local school committee-
?en. This is some political machine and is contlary to oul.
fi'ee aud democr.atic way of doing things."

(7) "Counties and tor.vns, as f understand it, desire to
have the powet' to pass such privilege tax lules and regu-
lations not in conflict rvith General Statutes, as in their
opiniorr are best suited to the needs of their communitr,.
Counties and towns should be consulted in the location of
roads ilnd highlvays within the nrunicipality. The statr-rte
relating to pa;,msn1 of fines, fo1feitures, et cetera, into
the school fund should be annulled and these funds placed
in the genelal-fund, as this is definitelv taliing arvay flom
theil genererl fund mnch needed levenue, and is no-longer
rueeded as an inclucement to spur bettgr'education."

(8) "In altswel to your third quesLion, it seems to nre
that the state gover.nment has usurped most of the po'"vers
that county goverltntents used to have and should retain
at the plesent time. For instance, about 1932 the General
Assembly of Not'th Carolina took over from this countv
roads, blidges and road machinery valuecl ett over $8,000;-
000 rvithotrt paf ing the cou1ty one cent. The county was
helpless and could not plotect its inter.est, though we have
sin.ce that time and still continue to palr the-bonded in-
<lebtedness on these r.oads, bridges and maehinery. In all
failness, the state should have falcen over. the de[t as rvell
as the assets. If this had been done in all counties, a fairload ploglarn could have been dealt out in Nt;r'th Caro-lina. As it tur.ned out, the Highwav Commission lvould
tell this co_untv, 'lYe calnot builcl roafls in lour county, foryou alleadv have roads.' Consequentlr', oul neighborinr
counties obtained better and mor.e rnoclern I'oarls-rvithoul
anrr indebtedness, arrd we \,vere penalized hv rrot obtainins
lno-rleln Ioarls, )'et we al.e payir.rg off this $8,000,000 boncled
in debtedness.

. "I-t'hink that the governing bodies of the varions counties
should have. ntore power in .detelmining the location of
Ioatls. and in cieter.rnininq where implovenrents in load:*
should be made. After all, the iocal govelninq author.ities
are. elected by the people ever.y trvo riears and they reside
wlth)n the .counties, and know mtrch moLe alrotrt the county
problenrs than does a centralized power in Rateigh. Thi-;
would .pr"rt road problems alnrost directly in the 

-har.rcls 
oithe votels irr our own counties.

"Another lrroblenr is this one, where counties narticipate
in Fedelal funds and state funds, such as the OId Age'As-
sistanre Plogr.anr, Aid to Depenclent Children ancl public
ltealth. the counties are penalized bv having vely littleautholity .in -the opelation of these pr.ogr.amsl We" pay agt'eat deal of monev to finance thele pr.ograms, but aretold by authot.ities front Raleigh ho'"r, uie ai.e to lun thes.-'lll'ogranls. We ale even tokl rvhen and hor.v nruch to raise
salalies of State l\{er.it System ernployee_s. yet. if iomeof these enlployees ale inefficient,-we do t)ot trave ihe
authoritr- to fir.e or hite.',



( 9 ) The Commissionels are not jeaious of the polvers
trlat .they.do not have. and are :rof seeking authority just
fol the salte of autholity. . They clo sinceldly believei how_
ever', that thet'e ar.e .cet'tain porvet's that should be'given .

bacli to the Conrnrissionels. Foi'instance, at the pr.Zr.rri
t,nrc, the Conrrnissioner.s have liltle o1 no arrtlrnr.ifri in dc-
<:iclirrg rvho shall administel the Weii"r:; ;;;^H;;ttii^d;-
paltlnents. .. Yet they ar"e held lesponsible for appropriat_
11C ala collecting money to run firem to a lalge tl6glee.
'1 ne uommrsslorrer's a]'e not opposed to cooi:e|ation from
o-lher soulces, such -as, State. and Federal airthc,rities, but
they do fegl that they should have mor.e ,say so, in the
rnatter'. ?he Commissionels are not satisfied with the
IVIelit Systern irr its entilety. They believe, in many in-
stances, tl:ey should have -mot'e leeway in detet'mining the
salalies, fo:.' example, of the different'workers. Too iranrt
-tinrej, they_have seen cases wher.e some employee in thL
Welfare or'- Health Depaltment g:oes up to Chipei Hili and
:,penqs a few. weelis, then.coines back to the-County ancl
the Commissionels ar.e demanrled to incr:ease thai em-
plo;uee's saialv in the middle of a year.i vet this was not
in.cludecl in the budget in the beginning. - This makes for
confusion."

(10) "I do not knorv, althoug-h I r,ray not be fully aware
of the scope of the study nrade by the commission-pertain-
ing to this question, of any additional polvers that the
Counties of Nolth Calolina haven't got -that they want
and ought to have. My opinion of thii question is 

-Iimited
to the experiences which .rve have had in-this countv. This
experience leads me to tire conclusion that the Counties
have anrple autholity to work out its orpn affairs in a
selviceable, efficjent and constr-uctive wav.',

1T

cities in their enthusiasm Jor improvearents involved them-
selves so heavily in debt that if reactecl unfavorabiy.',
(7) "I do not have a vely definite idea as to what the
wolds 'honre rule for citiei, mean. I think a good mar:y
peop.te want to see the loeal government commission modi-_
hed so that the counties and municipalities can issue bondsald malie debts rlole fr.eely. If thi; is rrhat ,honre rule forl
cities'.means, then I am opposed to it. As I w,rote you
some time. ag.o, I_-lived throug.h the depression period ind
saw p.r'actrcafly all the courities and ,rnunicipalities of North
Ualolrna deJault in titeir intelest payments and bond pay_
ments. I think- anything that rvould bring about that sftui_
tron agarn would be vely detrimental to the State of North
Caloiina and its local units.',
(B) "I do not know ho',v to accur.ately define all that
shoukl be included iu ,honre i.ule for citi6s., Wrth respecito this and at least soure other por,vers which ciiies sh6uld
h.a1e, I would include the folior,viiig: A city siiould trve i-ti;right to fix the salai.y of its Mayoi, its eletted om"irt",-trt _
rng rnco account the time, Iesponsibility and duties whieh
elected. officials per.form. 'Citi-es 

should- have more control
resp€ctlng .the establishnent and operation of pension
Iull(ts_lol rts gener.al enrployees, as well as. its policemen
and. -hrlemen, including mole latitude in the amounls to
b-e deducted from theil saiaries and wages, and more au-thority respecting-the management of srich' pension funds,
a.s ruel{ as the right to detertnine the amount of contribu_
trons the crty itself should make in the sound administra-tron of pension funds. Cities should have more authorit,r
tu. the establishment and opelation of Civil Service Com-_missions, Civil Ser-vice Ru1es, and the establishment ofuniform rights to be granted'under Civil Service Admin-
I Stl'atlon.

Comments of City Officials

In auswer to the question on "home rule', city officials
wrote:

(1) "I do not know' what 'home r-ule fol cities, means.,,

(2) "'Home rule' does not mean a lot to nre for the rea-
son that I have never gone into it very fully, but I think
that the powels granted to cities should be- uniform.',
(3) "The lvords 'home rule for: cities, mean that cities
have a bloader power as to legislation for themselves thaltis now glanteC by acts passed by the Genelal Assemblies."

(4) "The words 'home r.ule for cities, insofar as I am
concerned are like ]\{ohammed's gsffin-s,uspsncled between
heaven and ealth. To my mind the chief i.eason for it is
that it woul.d eliminate a considerable ambunt of work for
the .General Assembly. The chief reason I would suggest
against it js that if it is effective and would give to mrin-ici-palities the unlimited power to spend *on"y* from soulcesother than ad valoreni taxes for any public putpoi;;1t;
4:.T.n4 ancl plessule would be enotmous and^r,ritiouI ad-
drtlonal solu.ces of revenue, in my opinion, could not be merand the members of the governing boards wolld be con-stantly harassed and emba::rassed.t

(5) "I have no specific definition for ,home rule for cities'
save to suggest that the State Statutes be so framed as tonermit the cities to pass such local leEislation as is needeclto serve the _locality. - T1-re approach at present is entirei;lnegative. Wlien we find a need of some special service inour c-ity, we immediately begin to lool< foi Stai;e Statutesspecific.aily authorizing us to supply the need. The re-vers-e should be trne. We should 5e jfte to supply the local
needs_ and meet local situations without looking f'ot. specifilenalills statutes, but rather look for rtuiuiir"r"iri"fr i"igfrlprohibit."

(6) "I am aflaid that the words ,home rule for cities, haveverv.little meanin-g to me. The nature oi tf," ;;r;il;woulcl,,seem.to indicate that cjties ar.e given more powerr-nan .they at present have. Matters thlt affect an indi_
Illl?l "tlv:. 

in my opinion, shouid be left entirelv with thepe_opte of the city. However in caies where ciiies collec_
;119 ,mrgtrt . thr-ough bad judgment pass such laws asurrKn! De detnmelttal to the state as a whole, they should becontrolled.to a cer.tain extent by-state iaws. I have in
i:::",_3o.r,t issues an,d financial matters. At one time, as
:IX..^ngw, cities were not limited by state laws in theiraDrlrty to place a debt on themselves] Coniequentty many

, "It is. genei.ally said that candidates for. the legislature
oDtalned support in considerable numbers because of bien-
nral advo-cacy of changes in Civil Service Laws, the grant-tlg o1 the ta.king away of powers of the Civil Slrvice
uomm^lssl-on, the constant amending and changing of peh-
sion funds arid the rights of perions thererindEr. i.tli
tends to make vested riights a political football, and also
tends.to take away from-rnuniciiral bodies the powers thJv
sho-uld have, and thus substantially cripples their authoritlr
and. abilit5r.to manage and operati the municipaiity in ac"-
coldance wrth what ought to be the vested right and dis-
cretion by ::e?son of being chosen and elected bf the people.
The net result is that inlhese mentioned fieldither:e isioo
nruch and alnrost constant legisiative interference."
(9) "To me, home rule for. cities means that the citv
council should have the right to nrake regulations regardinf
the opelation of its community. I do-not s"" wt]v ii ii
any business of the legislature to set forth the anrount oi
privilege ficenses that lhould be charged by a municipality.
Home ::ule means just what it sayi-thit the peofte 6f
a- -conrmunlty should have the right, as the people of the
old New England Town Meetings had the -r'iglt, to get
togetiel' on matters that diroctly afrected them and their
weJl-being without calling upon 

-people 
f::om communities

3O0 miles away to tell them whaCshould be done. I agreethat there plobably should be stanclard speed limitJ in
every city in ordet. that tlavellers might know what to
e:(pect. . Beyond that, there are ver-y fewlhings that I think
the. Iegislatur'e should regulate in the muiicipalities. I
believe the day is coming when we are going to get some
real. horre rule in our communities."

In answer to the quesbion on power:s cities haven't got,
want, and ought to have, city officiais wr.ote:
(1) "Any powers that cities and towns in North Carolina
haven't got, want and ought to have may be obtained at
the next session of the General Assembly in most instancesif they leally ought to have them. In tle meantime, many
snpposed musts are eliminated."
(2) "Cities should have more po'wer with reference to li-
cense taxes. W'ithout a doubt the present system is a
mess from one end to the other. I think the cities should
ilave more a.uthority in this with maximum limits placed.
One of the inequities is found in the taxicab licenje-the
State collects a big fee and the cities are not allowed to
charge but $16.00. The city Stleets provided the roads for
the t-axis, and not the state highwiys, generally. Some
boards, with too much po'!vet', could very easily rvreck a
good town."
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(3) "Cities anl towns at present are limited bq st-at-g

.'#t"t""-i" t"uving privilege 
-licenses. Many times the full

ilrrr"itr;tititv bf -enforcing'-Iaws fot c.arrying ol certain
;;Ji;;;;t ii placecl entiielv upon Citv Law Enfolcing
;;;;;i;t u"l v"t the state receives, in some cases, eiglrl
;ffi;;- ilA ."u.io. allowecl cities in- priv-ilege license' In
*v" "pfiiit, 

this is one of the laws th;t shodld be amended
oi lewritten, thele may be othels"'

(4) "The municipalities in North Carolina should have
irio.ti to levy in a broader' field taxes such as amusements
;;;-i,;i ioLt" ana the State should withdraw whollv.or
Jir"ti."ffv fronr the schedule B tax field and leave this
n"ta t" iie municipalities. They should have pow-er .to
;;;;r'"i the plarrning of the alea adjoining-the city limits
n"'"lirirn6" of fr:om one to five miles' Sooner or later:
iti"*"""u rrifi le a palt of the city and if properlv zoned
una ptu"""a could n-ot only be an asset to.the old part of
[ir"'"iiu t ot also to the ne* alea added' They sho-uld have

;i;; ;;"*;i broaclel than now. exis.ting for extending cor-
;;;";;iii"itt. 

-it 
G ttt. writer''s opinion. that if the Genelal

f.*i"lit 
-*ould 

invest nrole power in -cities that they
;;;l.i # free and have more tinte to legislate fol the state
i'r "'*tt"t" instead of consuming a- majo-rity of their time
l" ootuiu fo"al nratters which sfioulcl and could be ]rarrdled

;; ;il "ili"i 
th.*=el,o.s. The past General A-ssenrbly havc

"ii ai"Ui felt by their actions that-municipal government
iior "or"ot"" of"age and I am sure that this is not the case

i"--""i"ip"l g'ov&'nment has come of age and should be

treated as such.t'

(5) "The most impoltant subject fol citio:' is the need for
flnl.f"ti""-ettlatgetnent to them in the field. of Plivilegc
ii;;;; antl franc-hise taxatiotr. Since 1921, when the state
i:"*ir"a ra valorem taxes, it has be-en a constant,pollc.y o{
the leEislature to appropliate these last-mellttoned neids o.c

;;.tt';;i i;; the bdriefif of the state' Tlre legislature has

at each session further cut'tailed the income of crtres anct

iif,."-"*"v flom cities porvel of taxation^a.nd/ol leduced
;;";;;i;;i amounts the-charges in.this field of taxation
*fll"fr """ be made by cities. This is vital to cities' The
nei result is that for apploximately 20 years or* mole,
.iti"r ftuu. had to constan-tiy inclease arl valorem taxes be-
;;;;; 

-;] 
Lli.lotiu" curtailment in the field of license and

;;i;ii.;; ta"xes, .ttd unless some relief is obtained so.on,

ih; ;;;';"; ;f iaxes is going to be-come. so excessive that
;i;; ;";pl;*iil b" fo''ced1o demand legislative relief' There
i" jiitr"-"r.ii." now for the state to appropr:iate the field of
Irfr'o"t."t-i iaxation and build up- an immense surqlus. and
;;f;.; i"'"h"t" th" ftit portion of such ntonies rvith cities'

"To illustlate, cities cannot charge a tax based on a

o"r""ntuE"- of business done, nor a t,ax qrpon theatre ad-

fit'i'".i"tir.''t-i,.t" oi:" tratry other' fielcls of-taxation which
;;;Lt t; available to cities if we did not have the plesent
legislative policies."

(6) "You ask what the powers are that the cities and

;";rr l;\;;ih calolina have not got. Well, fi'anklv, -thev
ilo not have too many powels uow. County legislators from
;;;;i-;;;t; make tire laws governing municipalities' As
iiat.,l above, we ale regulated in the antoutrts 1ve can
;i,;;;; -ior -irrivileee 

licenses, we are regulated in the
;i;h-",l of out' pu,.cf,asing, we ale legulated in the amount
of monev we can spend to cally on constluction wolk cotr-

itt.i.""ita other things. Ma;rbe we .would get leckless in
;;;;;- ";;*;nitiut 

ut.t-,I not follorv the best policv, but. I
ihinl th.t is up to the citizens of each comtnttnity to cle-

iut-i"" withoui intelfelence flom othels' There ale one

rriffi""-tttitigs that could be saicl about home- rule, and of
;;;:J;; we irlobably will not get c-omplete.home rule to
U"gi"-*ittt iir Calolina, in towns and.,cities, but the sooner
*"-.att make a start the bettei' it will be'"

(?) "Evelv citv shoulcl have the right to legultrte its owtr

Eovernmental affairs and to tnalie th.e proper assessnent
Br: 

"fior:e"; 
iol selvices that must be given to the.people' I

^* o fiim believel irl taxing or assessing only in t-natters
whele services ale ten<lel'ed to the individual' I am en-
cto,"inq herewith a leview of Schedule 'B' License Tax
*iro*iirq tt,u conrltali-sot.t of levies by the state and by the
cities. "I have uiirielscolecl itr lecl sottre of the urost out-
stancling exatnples of this scheclule rvhich I rvish to corn-
i"""i 

"olo" 
as fbllorvs. Anv mutricipality in North Carolina

i" .rtt"it upon to tencler effective selvice in the rvay of fire
rilo,teciion,^ police plotection, garbage collection, stre-et
iigttti"g, it.eut cleaning, and many other selvices to the

f \Jf UlJna! \t\,, V ll/A,J'r$!rr r

businesses listed under these various items;- while the
State of North Carolina does n-ot in any sense furnish any
;;;; 

- i"i, tit. State schedule of t-axes is double that
of the municifality. To me, the w-ord 'ho^me rule' means'
i" tftii puili"uial ii.rstance, ttrat the State of North Carolina
*oiJO iun.et all of its levies unde:: Schedule 'B'- and- give
;;-lti;-municipalities the right to-set up. a schedule in
f,."oln* *ith 'the services it rendets' An outstanding
;;;ir;;l-" in- oul citv is under Section number 142' Within
;;;- Ai; li-it., th; State of North Calolina coliects $6,-
OOO.OO 

"tto- Scheciule 'B' taxes on particular businesses
ir"f,"if" ttt!-.iitv .ait 

"nlv 
collect $600'00, but we are called

"trJii 
i" -t""tiish all tire services. they- -re-ceive' Another

.t'rt"*ia"-""utttnte is uncler Section 126, 126y2,--and 12?,
il;;; th; Stui" or North Calolina collects a full schedule
;f';;;";';c.intl t"t.t.' tourist homes-, a-nd restaurants and
limits the'cities to one-half of the schedule'

"I have openecl he::e a question thqi- wi-l! bring about
*u"f','ai..uiiiott, .o I will-drop it- with this thougltt in
i"iil-a-itirf the cities of North Oatolina cannot have 'home

"iii";- 
ro iong as the State of North Carolina -imposes a -tax

""aL:ift"lS"hu,lul. '8.' If 'home rule' in North Carolina
i.'io--"t"-""ything, it must first be recognized and re-
spectect bY the State government'"

(8) "I might say, however', that the cities in -my 
ac-

,]ili"Ltt*-*'e clieadfully in need of .additional Revenue
;;;"i-;";;;"i ih" Stut"'t-intelfereuce in the 'Schedule B'
Jolir." "i n"""""". I believe that it is only fair for that
;;t;;;;;; be-retained bv the cities and towns in which the
;;;;;;t;- ii operated. i object to the State. Revenue Act
fl;i;; th" amount of License that we can charge even to

"ri""1i""tli" 
Lusinesses. As an examp-Ie, our cities and

i;i;';;;;;rv atiowea to collect $15'00 for Beer ioints' of
;;;;;",-;; cotiect for whatever other bu-siness thev operate
ir-""ti"i*tl"n rvith selling of Beer'- I believe the State
;;="-t#r 

-'i;; 
itself the r-ight to charge approximatelv

double that antount."

(9) "A Citv should have a right to-levy reasonable li-
Joi"" 

^[u""t"against professionals, such- as:. doctors, law-
vel's. accountants anrl other professionals -who now pay t
ir"*i".i .t"tewide tax, but cities, under the present la-ws,

;;;';;t p"t'tnitt.a to charge any tax against such profes-
si otts."
(10) "I think that as a whole our local gover-ning bo-ards

i.ltlv .""..]ii) ut. as well- qualified to. handle the local
;tr;ir.-;; ir lhe State Legislaiule. I think that as a rule
ift" itt." serving orl city- conncils are exce^ptionally h-igh

.olil."-l".iiuiduiis and I-believe the reason for this is that
*iiif"^."-i"a"sitialist or a business owner would not have
iiii-r.-t"--al""t" to St"te or national. public offices he will
i.f.. ti-" t" serve his local community and- also he is often
r""*-*illi"g' to clo so because such a position is frequently
considered non-political.

"Membels of the city council are closel to the local

"tofi.* ona more dilecily affected bv it than the members
lii-ftt;---strt. 

-Lesislatule-and, 
therefole' may be expected

to act more intelligently orl the matter'

"I believe that it is more democratic to h,ave these local
matters handlecl by the local gover-ning body rather than
It 

"- 
Strt" legislatirre becattse-the local gove-rn-ing board.s

are more lesponsive to the will and wishes of their consti-
ilients. In oihel words, it does not.seem truly representa-
ii;;-i;" a'legislator flom one palticular town or another
inuhn* or" bitiren has no voice in placing ol rem-oving
ftju"i iflu State Legislature) to be acting on legislation
rvhich concerns ottly our citYo."

Comments of Outside Authorities

It is appalent that "holne tttle" means different things

to ciiffelent people in Nolth Carolina. It also means dif-
felent things in the tliffelent states where it has been

adoptetl;

One of the pioneeling autholities in this fiel'l of learn-
ing has defined the telm in the following rvolds:

'iBloaclly coustlued the term 'mrinicipal horne rule'
has refelence to any powel of self-government
that may be confelled upon a city, rvhether the
gr:ant of such porvel' be lefel'able to statute or



,,Irr. five of the eighteelt states vith constitutionalhome r.ule, the syiterir. op."ut* *iil i,raltrururrt_or' ro-slr'ccess. rn (1) pen.sytva'ra tne coriiliu_tio^nal plovision h3g. ir.u"" t;;;-'i^,l;lemented bv
-rr1 

e- . 11e c es.s a4; e,1 a.bl i n g I e gisl a til\ 
- - 

i *i-- i;;r;. ;i-
I?lii .,ll!ii!,"1?iii' il.d;F iy,;iau*r,l*.,*3hzrve made use of-the-' iro*u ry.,ilu"amendiuents.In (3) West Virginia, only on. .i11, r,epor.ts aclop_tiou of a, home_r.gle charter; piu"..nt state_wide1:r.opelty tax Jirnits,.. .coupied iri* 

" tfr"--i2.r...gr.antecl home :.ule cities io-ievy'nnnier.ous jocaltaxes, r,enc[er. t
op e r a tive. i,, i'* )TiiA,;Tli,i T ;H :"'i:" #'tii: jf;to only one city' (nattiniortei, iili;I, il; ;;;;;;;its or,vn chalteri^and t" iti"-i#"niiliir"u."oonr,.r,
none of which has nracle rs.e of i[,u plrurrusu, Asfor. the city of r:arrlmole, the sphele of .home r,ule
::iy'",rli*iili,,lLl;,::ill:il:'"0t.,".1"1";:!;;:kru
so,iimiting that home ,,uf. i. u i"e;i jadow with_out lunctional substance. l"-tBl-nii..ouri, r,rr,i"r.the old coustitution,^home rule war-!r,antea onlyto Kansas Citv and St, Louilthu;;;t;o, rne grantof lrowel has Leen t^;Bdy;,ti;ila"bv":ot,rt op"r"_trons -o.f the legislatqre. ind tte co,ii.t's. The
i ; 

*, 
]f l" "-'1.'.1- ^::l : ti ty'j'" - 

" 
;;;'-ff ;;; r 

"i,i' 
u'i:iLt, trro, auulol,lzed (Ar.ticle VI) honre r.ule foi.counties of nror.e thari 85,000 .;;r ;l;;;, of morethan 10,000.

"In the remaining thii,teen s-tates,_honre lule oper_ates somer.vhat mole. satisfactoiity. - 
hlat ;;;-par.atively- few nrunicipalities have" aclopted char_tefs in Neblaslia, 

. 
Ar.izona, Washiiigton, andOololado is appalenfly the iesuif-oi'a leiatives.atisfaction wttjh extsitns 

"hr;dr=, 
"i.aflrer, 

thanthe r.esult of deficiencies- in the home rule acts,themselves. Washingtori 
"r"f,"i'hoine"r,ute avail_

lb]" only to cities otY .ouur ib-,0-Oo-"poiuiation, Uutthe state. legislatut.e has increas.ingiv broacieneJthe autholity of localities by genelJ ".t"tut.. 
No

"'#:f l'il"'|"y.f,h?,y11."x,,?":"f iI"'.::o."xi*.,;J,lilule char.ter.-amenclin!- pr.o...r. tt i. 
-fiii.tiul 

"h.r_ter'-rnaking porver., . plus an exceediirgly liberais1'stertr of genelal lzrws, gives WisconJin munici_p_:jll,u.^.,1 r"ope,of clisci.etion equalled in few (ifany) ourel states. Nuryrelous localities in tireothel states, r.anging tron nro."-iiiun-tl,;"*-, i,.Ohio to mo|e thin "a hu;dr;;d 
- i, '^it;;s;;; "il";;

!ake1 . advantag.e of home rute chariEr_makingpr.ovisions. . .',
Home r.ule for counties runs into diffelent problems,

involving: (1) 'the histor:ic position of counties as ad*rinis-trative agencies of the state, (2) their rapidiy accr.uing
p.osition as agen.cies to provide local services, (B) constitu-tional bar.riels to unifiecl aclministr.ation, (4) elected of-ficials independent of county governing boards. .In itsrepolt ol1 state-rocar lelations, the courrcii of state Govern-Dlents says:

"Undel a home rule plan, counties would be al_ro\\'ed to. exper.irnent r,vith stlu.ctur-al mechanismsand fr.eerl to sonre degr.ee in meeting the-inci.eas_urg number -of nrnnicipal problems ihat are com_ttrg rvithin t_heil julisdiction. Even the inost en_u,-l.srastrc aclvocates of home rnle, horvever., adnrit

i 
ii I ;''i,'X'i ; L.: " .f 

il :*,'il""T il'l:'f '$, # r",:*lfi i:tt.utt. sf the Natior.ral I\4r_rnicipal Leagiie pioviaes as-eries of ,elab_olate safegualcls for. cities !-rei,cisingttome rule. While maki-ng county horne iule als-o

Pursuant to the require*ent of generar raws in ArticleVffI, Seetion 4, irr L9L7 the General-Arr;;i; enacted G. S.160-358 and printed it under tfr" h"ujlne;'Go*" Rule anr{Local Self Governnrent.', This fr."airg *r-, *o"" than acler.ical irrseltion by statutory .o*pif,rr.- 
- 

Distinguisherlspollsors of this corrstitutionai requirement had urged itsadoption fol the reasorl that it *""iJ pr""iAe ,,municipal
home lule in cities and towns,, and ,r,emiels of th" Gen""alAssernbly wlote those worcls into tte stalute. Certainlythey intencled ,,home lule,' to g,o as f;"-;.-;g"rr"ral laws,,'would c.arry it. Few, if a.y, eities 

"rri 1o*rr" tave fol_
]o1ec] tlis pathrvay to local uutorro_n 

-"ni' 
.,o, one hastested this delegation of regisrative po*"r-]" the courts.If the home rule notion embodied in'G. S. iOO-SgS shouldbe calried further and put into the constitution, how muchfur.ther should it go ?

. ( 1 I ii might be car.riecl to the porn t of tulning citiesinto iudependent islancis, putting tfr.", 
-t.V""a 

the powelof the General Asserrbly to help n" h"".- The thilteencolonies along the Atlantir: s.ubo"l.,l .""r*J'it to this pointin L776, declaled their indeperra"n". oi-Cr]uut S"itrl,, 
"na

constrtrltion. hl 
tl^r^e^r]-gan , 

usage, horvever,, theter.n has become. associatetl ;.ri; iir;;; Iower.srhat ar.e vesteci in.c.it,:: bt'."iiriit*ilii"r provi_sro's, a'd D-ro'e especlally .pt.ovisions ilrat extenclto ctties the authrow' cha.ter.s. . . illt: 
to lrame aud aclopt theii:

In its study of srate_local relations flre Council of StateGovet'nnrents gives the fo.llo.r.ving .",rrr"r""U 
''rf 

pr.ovisionsitr these ,,horlle tLrle,, stales:

available, the model constitntion i:r,ovities that home1'ure polver.s srrarl he.q11.scUl, su6jecfil-legi.tativedejililrron. .l'he 
S{

i ;;'#"i,J;'{rln *-'* "il!.:]"':fiXl 3l' 1l *;
y+:,1",:i:a:,i""ii,",?J,.,J,?"i,,'X'",:,t?:.,1if f 

t^:$';:

"Thilteeu states no

.e.t, -! 
it t r o1 a r ri,;!' 11 liJli i;: ".;X;q111.' Ii#. #i:

lliliiir: K!?^,""lt:' ;,i:ti,i A'ftli* *ff "fiiIiota, Ohio, Or.egon,
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tried to declare their inclependence of each other, until
bare necessities of existence and survival forced them to

"form a more perfect union'" The wildest advocate has

never carried the notion of city home rule to this extreme

in any state. The Colorado constitution went farthest in
this direction by providing that a home rule city's charter

shall "be the oi'ganic law and extend to all its local and

municipal afr.aits," and "supersede li'ithin the territorial
limits... any ]aw of the state iu conflict therewith";
and, to make assurance doubly sure it added that "it is the

intention of this article to grant and confirm to the peo-

ple of atl municipalitibs 4oming within its provisions the

fuU right of self government in both local and municipal

matter-s, . . . ." But the Colorado courts quickly held

Colorado cities, within Colorado territory, governed by the

Colorado constitution, subjecb to general Iaws passed by

the General Assembly on '(state affairs'"

(2) It'rnight be catried to the poin! of giving cities

"orrt"ot 
over ilccul affairs,"-leaving the General -Assembly

control of "state afiairs." This would leave open the ques-

tion wlrere "iocal affairs" leave off and "state affairs"

begin, shift the power of clecision from the legislature to the

.oi"t*, invite liiigatinn to the point of confusion and un-

.""tuinty in view of the conflicting meanings given to

these terurs by the courts of other states' In its report on

state-local relations, the Council of State Governments says:

"The home rule constitutional provisions,variously
a.n"""'ii-t" t"ope of home rule' The or:iginal,Missouri
;;;;;;;;t?orth that a citv of a given size-might
il;;;';' ;;;;;;'for its oivn.gove'nment'' rhis
iffi;;g" v-as copied by a nuurber of-other states

ir.fltalfi g Washin gton, "Minnesota.,. Oklahonra' 
- 
Ari-

,""J.-i.f EUtutka, and Utuh' Itt Califorr-ria' localities
ffi-atr;-tf-iig]tt to make and cnforce all laws
with respect to 'municipal affails';-Col-rado used

ii't,l't""*l;tit iocal and inunicipal afrairs'; Wiscon-

;i;. 1*^i affairs and government'; Ohio' 'local con-

;il;;t ;;a New Yort<, 'property, affails or govern-

menl'.....
"It will be noted that every one-of these terms
it 

-"""""ui 
and vague' The t-ernrs 'local' or 'muni-

li"?i;'lFrltt-navE no well-undelstand generallv

,J.?itt"t"il,"rtnical meaning' -It is an asLonishing
fr"iiftut though the home i'ule movement is seven-

ii-"".t. otd, -no definition of what nray, ploperly
;'" Jrll; '-miinicipal affairs' has been evolved'

"Some practical definitions of llome rule power

have been made. r; both Californ-ia alrd .Colorado'
iJ. ""t*pf", 

constitutional amendments-have con-
^i;;t;a-$-";ifi" po*""* on localities after such

;;;;;" Iiad been declared bv the courts outside

i;;';;;p;; the original general. s'r'ant of power'

The unnecessary delays involvcd in -such a p-r-oigs's

;;;";;;;;' bhe coniiitution-s of oklahoma' 1!fichi-

;;,"b'di;;-iJiat', ana New Yolk also contain some

deEree ot specrncation' Furthermore' the enabling
;;il;f snc-li-stutes as Minnesot-a aud 'Iexas estab-

lish what amounts-io a legislative definition of

'municiPal afrairs''

". , . there is a wide no man's land between affairs

"i"t"""i"ipu| 
and of 'general'. conceln' and the

i'iarl,iiii'ri"t the largesl task in assigniug func-
t;;;';;""; of the two categolies'

"All this has led to continuous litigaiion and to
ui"rt'"""iiGinties for home rule cities' It has

;i;;"li;;"cl to the judiciarv--the final word on

irt" "i*iii* "r 
ho"rLe rule' Uuder the current

=;;";i" of things, the term 'constitutional horne

rirfot la a ttrisnonter. In most states' a more ac-

curate designatron wouid be 'judicial horne rule''

"Yet the powels that a honte rule..municipality
*ttorfa exei'cise are a natter of politicai pglicy'

;;;"i;*:"i;tal training g'ives .one Jew- qualifica-

ii;;r;;; aisi'ibutine i""""ilo"t between s.tates and

i."ttfiti.i' 
'No 

pract'ice is mole ill-suited to that

task than the judicial process of abiding by prece-
dent. Any systern of allocating powers between
r1rt". ut'tit localities should aim at reducing liti-
qation to a rninimunr. But home rule, as practiced

,foday, puts the largest burden of defining 'ho.me'.ri";'iti the hands-ot the judiciary. This makes
ior neither good government nor good law'"

(3) It might be carried to the point of giving control
of "local affairs" to cities and "state a'ffairs" to the Gen-

eral Assembly, leaving to the General Assembly the power

to define and redefine these terms, by general laws within

the limits of the constitution, to the exclusion of special

acts, as often as changing sccial conditions or changing

legislative policies cail for redefinitirrn in the interest of

all concetned. In it report on state-local relations, the

Council of State Government points out:

"It is not frequently understood t-hat general laws
r"y- lJ att i'tnpotfunt source of municipal dis-
i""ii"" in home rule states. The outstanding. ex-
,i"ol"-i. the situation in Wisconsin, whose cities
;;;b;bk enjov greater freedotl than -the cities
;i-;;'other"stlte. Wisconsin has a-home rule
io"ttii"tio" provision; but the scope of discretion
;;;;;;;;a-bt'Wisconsin cities results not from this
;;;;Gi; but printarilv from an exceedinglv liber-
ii -tvit"* of general 

- 
statutes' This is true, to

r"*J a"ei.", ii a number of home rule. states' The
;;;;;;itt;;.e of home rule constitutional provi-
*i#t *rv tend to promote a liberal legislativ'e at-
iii"a"-*ittt respecd to geueral laws, but this can-
not U" demonslrated. In any -case, the Wiscon-
.lii rrit"* of horne rule forlifies, one previously
tnua""ooi"tt that general laws can be an important
.""i."- "i *uniciial freedom' At -the same tim-e'

iJJriiut-.t"tt-itt ^Wi..ot.ttin make free use of tbeir
it""ie';;; charter amending powers' And this il-
lustrates ctre pracrical advantlge of constitutional
horne rule ove-r even the most generous legislative
cfttrt"" systems: namely, the-advanta'ge of flex-
iUiiitu lft"t home rule gives to locaiities in meeting
theif daY-to-daY Problems'

"A Ieeislative disinclination to dcfine any sphere
oi^ i"ri"liiput discreiion in Pennsylvania and a

i.uir'futitu'p""chant to control cvery aspect of local
;;1';;';;;;iln w"tt Virginia accot"nt for. the fail-
it'u oi fto*. rule in those two states' B-ut it is over-
'[.tti, t"-i"""lude that home rule can be. successful
ontuifriouEtt making constitutional provisions com-

;i;i"k Jf-iecutirig and onlv through completelv
i"i""tiit e itt" Iegisla'i,ure f rom exercis.ing authority
i;";;;;;:t (or -att1 aspects of municipbl affairs'

"The constitutions of Minnesota,- Michigan,. and
f""it, foi 

""atnple, 
grant home rulelrowers direct-

r" 
-ir-tii".i 

to tedistallve definition' The Minnesota
;l,ff itffi ;; ;u tf, o r izes th e le gi slatu re. to' p re-s-c ribe
il'i;;;i't; t;veral limits under.which ;-' lhome
iif.T "ftu"t.rs 

shall be framed'-; the- Texas con-

iiii-titi*-rri""icles fot: the erection of home rule
;;;il;; ;subject to such limitations as mav be

p".lJ"il.a by- the legisature ' ' ' .'

"In these states, home rule is ob-viously measured
o"fu"in?tt"s of legislative enah-ling statuies' and
i""ir'ii*t"li""-.u"" be exercised .to tlie extent it
is-pernritted-or not prohibited-by general laws'
iid;ii"-i;;i.lative dominance, -home rule has--op-
;';#;-";;Aidlly itt Texas, Michigan, and Min-
nesota.

"Even where the legislature is not .qiv.en a direct
cJnsillutional nandite to set the limits of loeal
it"i"" t"f", it may exelcise such a function' This
il, 

".."itioiiJtr"d "". the result of colstitutional
;i";;;;";;;;idi"c that activities of - home rule
i"lrfiii"t' ittrll b"e 'consistent with and subj-ect to
;"#;';ii;;; of the state'' In the 'state of Wash-
i.";t"*^f* .*ut"pt", localities are flee to regulate
thEir own local affails (and 'local.affarrs' are nar'-

."*fil.nn.a by the courts) unt-il the-state legis'
i;i;;"" il;i,;s the field bv genelal law' Nor is there

fi;';;i;;; ol-iun"tion,-no matter how local in



chalactel, inrniune flom-gcner.al la-ws. By this pro_
cess, -as l\.lcBain has saici, houre r:ule !gsji1.i.s ,niole
lqlrglv a matte| of legillaii;; g.ir.. thu" a con_stitutional right.,
"A basicaliy siurijar situation exists in both Ore_gon and l\,Iissorii'i. The difelenee between the rudi_trtetltaly.. developruent of horne rule in lvlisiouri(unqel the old constitution) and the well_orde::ed
systenr in Olegon results friom tire attitLrcle oi ihecout'ts, the custour of the iegislatur.es, and the
tvatchfulness and political stre-ngth of home rulenrunicipalities. These differelceJ clo nol resultfrom the constitutional pr,ovisions theiirselves.',

(4) It might be car.ried to the point of defining (,local

affails" and "state ajfair.s,, in the constitutionai provi_
sious,-freezing the meaning of these rvords, in a fixed and
static form beyond the power of the legislature ol the
courts to change with changing conditions, and leaving
all modification depenclen-, on the slow, uncertain, and
cumbelsorue plocesses of constitutional thau,ing, Roads
and schools might be looked on as ,,local affails', in one
genelation and as ,,state affairs,, in another. Speed reg-
nlations riright be looked on as ,,local affairs,, in the hor.se
and buggy da1's, .tr4 even in the early auto days when th:l
extleme limitations of lutty, bumpy and muddy r:oads im_
posed liniitations on the moviug power of horses as weII as
on the holse powel of internal conrbustirin eugines; but
hald sur'face r'oacls r"emoving these external limitations and
urechar;ic skills constantly accelerating the moving power
of automobiies ale turning local speed regulations into mat-
ters of state concern. And similar pl'ocesses are going on

geitet'ctt glant of autholity, coupled witir the provi_
so that the ennmer.ation lhould not b; intel.i;.ei;lto litlit, t)ris glant.
"T!i., qf colrlse, rvill leave an unclefined sphere. of _'local affairs,t subject to judiJiai-construction
_and to a constitutisnil proviiio;, ;iti lespect tolegislative 1:orvels. The litter, ,ruv lut" trvo formsthat are consistent with flre lrfriiosopiry .i h;;;
lule: ,!he legislatule irray be' .o,rririJ.fv b;;;jrr.ont the unclefiDed si:h-ere of D:.unicipal ahair.s, asin.Cololacio; or it ritay be peuniited ti-'controt ihat
sphere _by g-qner.arl law, af ln Wisconiin and NewI ot'li. ln the fo|rne| case, the cou}ts are againcailed upor-r to play a clolrinanl role and ,to"al-at_
talls' ar-e apt to be squeezed dly thlough the judi_
cial .wi.inger.. Thus, it seerls Oesirabi-e to endowthe.leg'islatule lvitl poi.ver to enact leneral lawsin the undefined spher;e of local ar?alrsl f[is p;;;;
to.use. general larvs. can, q,ith advarrtag", 

""""'b"extended to the sphele of the unorrr.j."t"d lo""ipowet's as in Wisconsin and New york. Under these
cilcunrstances, the enurneration can be iirarie rnoreconlplete srnce it rvill not be conpletely inflexi_
aDle. '

"Home Rule" for Counties in N. C.
lVhy u'as Article VIII, Section 4, linrited to ,,cities,

towns ancl incorporated villages,,, in its 1g6g origin, and.in its 1"91.7 a:lendment,? lyas is not also the duty of the
Genelal Assembiy to ,,provide for lhe organizalion', of
codnties, "and to restt'ict their powel of taxation, as_
sessrnent, bolrowing money, contracting debts and loaning
their credit, so as to prevent abuses in assessments and
contlacting debts,,?

The imn'recliate ansr,vel to this question may be foundin the fact tl:at the Constitu,iiorr of 1g6g had nrade pro-
vision for counties in other sectit_rns. It had provided ataxing systeill for the state and follorved the provision
u'ith the requirement that ,,the taxes levied by the com-
missionet,s of the sever.al counties for county purposes
shail be levied in like manner wiilr tire state taxe!,; andthat the counties could not exceed the double ol the state
t.ax except for a special pulpose and with the special ap-ploval of the General Assenrbly,

One reason for this differentiating treatnrent of cities
and counties may be found in their cliffering relationships
to the state. The charter from rhe Crorvn in 1663, the
Coucessions of the Lorcls ploprietor.s in L66F, and the
Fundamental Constitution in 166g, assumed that ,,the
rvhole Provirrce shall be dividecl into counties.', ,,The sover_
eign chooses to.malce the division of the state into coun_
ties," said tlre Supreme Court of North Carolina jn Miils u.
ltilliams,33 N. C. (1850), ,,Jor the belter government and
management of the lvhole in the same way that a farrler
divides his plalrtation off into fields and rnakes cross fences
u'hele he choases. The sovei.eigrr has the same right to
change the lirnits of counties, and to nrake them smaller

in other governnrental functions.
(5) It might be carried to the point of designating in

the constitution those affairs most clear.ly ,.locai,' and those
afrair:s nost clearly "state-r,r,ide,, in significance, and leave
undesignated afrairs in the intervening territory open for
legislative or judicial definition as circutrrstances put thenr
to the test. This wou)d split the diference between the
eviis of constitutional and Iegislative or judicial deflning
power, blinging some of the virtues and some of the vices
of both. hl its report on state-local relations the Council
cf State Governments algues on this point:

:'. . . It is difficult, as this reporl has emphasized,
to separ,ate state from local functjons. A comnlete
specific enumeration of powers to be exercisecl bv
home r.ule cities is theiefore impossible. Never"-
theless, it seerns both possible ancl-highiy desirable
that_sonte specified pbwers be given- to localities
rn addition to_the- general grant of authority over
local affairs. Rather than leaving the entire fieldof home rule power-s to the definil-ion of the courts,
there seerns no valid I'eason why an enunrerationof power.s cannot be confelred upon cities in every
home rule state. In the process of this enumeratiori,
those porvels which have been the cause of the
greatest :litigation in the past could be carefully
considei'ed. As a matter of public policy, they can
be glanted o:: denied to horire rute tocaiiti"s. . .

"Specificatiou of honre rule powels is not without
danger. If accomplished in-the constitulion. the
clangel: is that the enumelation rnay be inadequateto meet frlture needs, yet inflexible'and difffcult toalter. If enumelation"is ieft to leg.isiatures, thedangel is that mrinicipal f,-eedonr r""-v l" .onrit"t"-ty usulpecl by an unfliendly larv-making body. The
case against constitutiorral elabor.ation -is a strongone: no system of gover.nrnent can be bettei, thanthe merr.-who operate it, and the legislatur.e, in any
case,. will have much to s.ay with relpect to'a givenmutiicipalitl"s power.s. Nevertheless, some consti-ultronal 

. enuureration is advantageous, especiallyIt cale is exelcised to include ther.ein'onlv thosi. urattels rvhich ar:e likely to remain within the
i:"]*,,.I purely local affairs. It is to be emphasizedcnat this specification should be in addition to a

or: lalger. by putting t'"vo irito ol're, ol. one into two, as
the farmer. has to change his fields . . . ,' ,,The leading
and principai pui'pose in establishingl counties,,, said the
Conlt in lV.hite u. Cotttntissionel"s ol Cliozuan, g0 N. C.
437 (1884), "is to eftectuate the political organization and
civil adnrinistr.ation of the state, in respect to its general
Fulposes and poiicy lvhich requile local direction, super-
vision ancl control, such as riratters of Iocal finance, educa_
tion, provisions for the poor, the establishnrent and main-
tenance of highways and bridges, and in large measure,
the adnrinistlation of puhlic justice. It is through them,
nrainly that the polvet's of govelnment reach ancl operate
directly upon the 1:eople, and the people clirect and con-
trol the government. . ."

Like'pise in establishing County Subdivisions, the Court
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said in the ease o! Snt'ith a' Sclwol ?t"ustees' 141 N' C'

;;;, ;; i. n. sza (1906): "In the exercise of this porver

it.'stlbaitiae the territory of the statel the legislature

can . . . create . . scnool clistricts' road districts' and the

iii* 
'."UAl"i-ion, 

ancl invest them and agencies in them'

lvith pov"ers corpolale or: otherlvise in theil nature' to

effectuate the purposes of lhe govertltttent' whether these

be general or local ol both ' ' .''

Thechalter:in1663,thecollcessio:rsirr.1665'andthe
constitutions of 1669 also assumed that cities and towns

would grow up-as trading centers' The irst town in

Nor:th Carolina was incorpolatecl on the banks of the

putnll"o-niu"r in 7"105-"in not the unpleasautest part of

ir,"-'C""*tt-nay in all probability it will-be the center

;;"^-;;"1;:' A markeb house was amons the first priblic

fr"iaftt*. pi'ovided'for in early chaltels arrd the trading

;;t';".; was fu|the'- attestecl by torun locatior,s-on the

;;;j;;; the-rnouths of rivets' at the headrvate's of r-ivers'

ot 
"r'o""rou,lr, 

and at county seats; by tire lzrws of t?15 al-

i"*f"* tft" towns of Bath ancl Nelvbr':r'n to senci r:epresenta-

i]".t-i" t'ft" Genelal Assembly to looh out for courmercial

intut"rtr-u privilege extencled Iater to as many as five

,o*n=; by :ugurnents in the Constitutional Convention of

ig3i *lrill, tooh the representation away-one of their

.onf.u*urr saying: "Tolvns liad interests distinct from

;il;";;;;r;J iri rvhich thev rvere located ' orlen ad-

velsary intet'ests intelesbs of which the agricultur'al

portions of the county knerv nothing"'

In the beginnitlg, said thc Court in Llago rt' Cotnntts'

,;orrrrr,122 N' C' 5-25,29 S' E' ts43 (1898) : t
,,. citie.q ztnd torvns ale n'tt iiicolporated fol
the pi'itnary plrrposes of governlrrr'iit' the protection

ol person n,tu-plup"tty' s-ince that goir]$ Ue done bv

ir,""iuili..t ot-trt" ptitt" aud constablcs' as in the

courlty clisti'rcrs, r'viiho-trt th: :"t-"1:i:e lrachinerv

"i-,iii,"i.irtuf 
goveLntrrent' but rnriuicipalities ale

in fact not so tluch fol goveLnmenL i:'u-r'poses as for
;'..:,.ffi;";;;ds, 

'st'ctt 
a=s paving'. lights' securitv

Iiir"il';i; tvut"il-.'"o't''ise' ona rhe. like' rvhich

ale the necesstr'res if a clense itopulatiorl ancl which

can be furntsnecr ttiore cheaplp aud effectively by

the replesenta[lves of the-rlunicipaliiy choseu

to administe'' "' 
to-''"otl intelests' tlran by sub-

iectine .u.n "tt'"n 
to lhe unrestlic.ted cieurands

i;' it:!-.izatiotrs of private capital'"

But gove|nmental functious have been added to pl'oprietary

functiotrs thlcughout the yeat's'

This porver of the Genelal Assembly to cleate' extctrd'

.o,rirlrlr'o, abolish cities a'd torvns has bee' continuously

,"""grtir"a by ihe coutts, as in' X'Ianly tt' Raleigh' 57 N' C'

3?0 
*(185?), 

where the Cour"t saicl:

,,O'r,s lvoulcl be a stlange sort of gover:trnienb if
thl"i,egislatulo "outtt 

riot"mal<e a nerv county rvith-

out the corlsellt of'the people'thele lesirlin,g-,1:ii5
ir:.t ftia'^na obtained, oI if .rvhetr' i11. the optnron 01

ift"" i,ugitf't"t'", 
-i-h"' 

population,?f-.^1-.r'ottitol""
l^.rlitrr h'.s Decoln() "o 

tt"ntu thart it cannot be rvell

i-;tillffiv"irti' 
-oi''iin 

o tv c ou trtv t'egtt I ati o n s' trn d

i",i.,it"l'trt; tp"tiol 'r'ul6s and bv-laws' of atr in-

corpol:ate(t 'onu" 

-io 
iecui'e its 

'e',o^o^d,-ordel 
ancl

i"",{"1""1-itt, such loc ali t5' 9?11:!^ *. i n colp ola ted

into a torvn oL anuexecl to one aileatly incolpolate{

lvithout the conseit of th" inhobitz'uts' '"

Liliervise in subtlivitling the potrei's of cities ancl torvns'

irrJt;iit 7,. Ho,,'i"g Atttltot'itv' 213 N' C' 744-748' 19? S' E'

tn3 itnrgl , the Coult r;aicl : "The sar]le necessity that

;;t";;;;";ie subdivision of political author"itv' in the

irl.^iio" of cities ancl torvns' to the end that govelnment

.;;;;;i;. ;*ught ctose| to the people in congesterl areas,

ancl thris be able to deal nrore tlirectly rvith ploblenrs of

n.rt*, ."i"ty, police pr-otection' and public convenience'

.Hu-tr U.LfI.tl tr\J V .E

progressively <lemands that government should be further
t.niea and subdivided, '"vithin the lirnits of its gener:al

powers and purposes, to deal with nelv conclitions, constant-

iy al:pearing in sharper outline, wheLe comntunity initia-
tive has failed and authority aloue can prevail'"

Coulrties coveled the state ancl inchrded all the people'

Towns coveled palticular spots-ferv and far betweelr'-
as late as 1800 all of ttrem together inrluded 13'623 people

out of a total county lropuiation of 4?8,103; iu 1870' 69'-

352 out of 1,0?1,861; in 1900, 322,920 out of 1'893'810' The

comparative insignificance of cities aud towns in popula-

tionandinter:ritorycoupledrvithciifferencesinor:iginating
purposes, for a long tiu're left them as side issues in the

fm*"work of the state-inciclental to the nrachinery of

government on a statewide scale and not essential to it'
iopolu. election of town officials seldonr lvellt beyond the

^uyo" 
and council nrentbels, leaving them fairly free to

hile and fir'e eurployees of their choosing and give central

direction to their efforts and activities' Not a single town

official is mentioned in the Constitution-perhaps a blessing

in disguise.

The first elected county officials were the parish vestry-
in 1?41-charged with the care and support of the poor'

followerl by the sheriffs in 1829' Metnbers of the county

governing boards lvere appointed by the Gover:nor-usually
ll the recottrmendation of local nretirbets of the General As-

senrbly, antl they in tyrn appointed local. officials' giving:

o. to.uity centr.alizec.l, iI state clirecteci, adr.ninistration of

cc,,r'rty uffuit't. These elective officels were cteated and

contlolle,l by the Gerreral Assembly' In 1868 the General

Assemblylostanreasureo{corrtroltht'otrghCorlstitutional
requirements of specific olficers including coutrty commis-

sionets, treasut'er, and legister of deeds; torvnship clerks

and trustees; sheriffs, colonets and constables' To the ex-

tentthatthescofficeswelefixed,ittnctionsallocated'and
f ramervork stl'atified, the Genelal A sser-nbly \l'as charged

lvithconstitutionallesponsibilityforcountyadrrrinistra-
tion beyond the reach of legislative power"

A consfitutiolral anrendt-trent in 1875 lestorecl a lneasure

oflegislativecotrtr'olbypr.oviding:...IheGenel'a]Asserrrbly
shall have full power by statute to nrotiify' change ol
r.it"grr" ,ny u,li all of the provisiotts of this Article [VII]
and iubstitute othels in theil place' except sections severr'

,,ir-," und thirteen." But this left the offices of sheriff' clelk

of coult, col'cner' ancl constable beyoncl the leach of the

General Assenrbly and together wi';h tax' finance' debt and

other.liniitationsshac]<letheor'garrizing;andr.eot'ganizing
power it had freely exercised for two hundted years ovel

the nrachinery an<l functions of ccutrty governmental

units and officials.

Throughout the trvo hunclt'etl eigirty-for'rr yeals since the

fir'st county rvas olganizeci in 1665 ancl the trvo hundlecl

forty-four yeals siuce the fir'st bowu u'as olganizecl in

1?05 functions ancl pulposes oJ both h'ave nnrtclgone sotne

ah"ngar. Towlis ancl cities have tahetr on tnany government'

uj frln.tion. forurell.v shared by co"rnties only-1ou4t'

,"tloot. ancl Iaw etr-forceurettt ale exat:rples; and growing

r.iensities of population ale folcing oi1 coulliles lnany sel'v'

i"" io""fio". forme|ly shai,ed by i,o.rvris ar,d cities only-.

fir'e plotectiott, watet and sanitaly facilities' ' plumbing

.oJ.r, ftuifalug reguiations, I'uLal zoniug aricl the like' But

nlur,y of the folegoing cliffelences in func-tion and in sttuc-

tuie still persist ancl though the soug of varialrce trtay in

par'thaveencle<l,itsrrreloclylinger'sontohatttrti.lredelibera.
iion of legislative conurrittees unde|taking to suggest dif-

fering home rule proposals for coullties' cities and towns'



GENERAL SUMMARY
It is apparent flom the foregoing analysis that the Gen- requilenent of ge'eral iaws, extencling the provision of theei'al Assernbly of Not'th Carolina has been .lvorried with Coristitution thns anrendecl to include eounties as well asthe problem of private, local and special legislation froni cities and torvns, and broadening the definition of ,,gereralits first session in 1665 to its present session in 1949. rti larvs" as p'esenfly interpretecl by the cour:ts, This re-is also appalent that the General Assembiy has initiated quilemeDt of gener.al laws anct prohibitions of special actst'rvci tnain policies iD dealing with thjs problem-both of ,n"y be extencled. fur.ther into a policl, of eity and countytirenr existing in the coristitution today' hsng luls-wiilriri or.' beyord the contror of the Gener:al'l'he first of these poricies began with the 

'grb 
pr.ohibi- Assembly.

tiorls of "p'ivate larvs" granting divorces, alteri'g names, These poricies afe ove'lapping in the use of similarlc:gitinrating pel'sons' and restoring citizenship" rt con. techniques-req.iring gerr.rrt ias,s and 1:rohibiting pri-tinued with the 1868 p'ohibition of "special acts" creating vate, locar, ani .p"i"r-u.e" The seco'4 goes beyond the. plivate corporations, ancl the 1g1? pt.ohibitions of ,,locall first, insofar. as it leacls to honre rule for subdivis.ions ofpt'ivate' or sPecial acts" in fourteen tlesignated flelds. It the state and insofar. as ho're rule calls for a distributionw*ts to have been aided and abettetl by the 1835 require- of legislative power to these subciivisions beyond theriLent of thi'ty days' notice of the i'troduction of any p'i- reaches of the General Assembly, The fir.st i'volves the
'ate larr-which died abo'ning' This policy may be ex" ways a'cl means of exercising. legislative p'rvel which mal;tr''ncled by adcling to the list of ni'eteen prohibitions other: be gi.ren and taken away at the discretion of the Generalfielcls pr:oductive of this sort of legislaiion until all pres- Assembly.., the se.ona il"y-in.,,olu* a grant of powers be-ently existing fields at'e covet'ed, thereafter adding new yond recall by legislative act-clepending on the wordingfields as they develop th'ough the yea's, a'd broadening' of the gra't."rt iou. i"it," 

"no, 
of relatio'sl.rips betweerrthe definition of "iocal, plivate or special aets" as pres- the state and local units anci between ditre'ing types ofently inlgtpteted b5' the courts' local u'its: cou'ties, subrlivisions of counties, cities an,IThe faint beginning of the second of these policies ap- torvns, and ofher agencies, anct laises questions: (1) ofpea|ed in the 1868 recognition of a legislative duty to city-county ten,itorial sepa'atio', wjth cities and countiespl'ovide in systelnatic fashion fol'the olganization an':l exelcising the sum total of local governnrental po.\,ersope}ation of cities and towns, and continued with the 191? rvithin theil separ.,ated ter.ritofial linrits, (2) of city-eountyrequirement that this duty be pe'for:me<l by general laws. consoiidation with or.re local governmental unit superseclingrt lvas largely nullified by a court decision pelnitting the the ove'lapping units now eiisti,g a'cl absor.bing all theirptrtfo'mance of this duty by special acts in addition to porl'els, (3) of the mei'ger. of particular. city and countygetrc'al Jaws and the city and town p.actice of by-passing f'nctio's, leaving ."pu"itu city and county g.overnnentalihe avenue of gerrelai laws for the avenue of special acts structures undistulbecl, (4) of the balance of powe} withiniu atrhieving' theil objectives' This policy may be extended and between the cities, the cou'ties a'cl the state of Northby rdding the specific prohibition of special acts to the caroli'a.
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Total

-l-l- -l-l-31313 lllll

Liens on Peanuts--"-
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Farm Demonstratro
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a 1 I

A total of 62 Public-Local and Private -1cts concerning

aericulture have- Deen-g;i"ig4,since 191?' constituting

0n% of the total. tp"tiuj"-ttgislation passed' 
- -11::: 

uttt

ili..ii U".* brol<en down into the- following categorres:

(L\ Regu|atron oI ng'['ulhgal tenancies and tenant con-
' tracts: 25''tnese ailt R* ttt-" terms of tenancies' pro-

;ift1;;;itG; r;"-;il;h or th"^t""u''cv contract bv

either party,.ano nrohjbit interference with tenaney

contlacts ov 'n"i;;;ii;!; 
-Eiamptes of this tvpe of

act are Ch. 194, Public-Local Laws of 1941; Ch. 600,
Public-Local Laws of 1937.

(2) Rigntation of.,sales and -purchases -of .corn, Ltnghmed' cotton ancl other agricultutal 1tt'odtr,cts: 5. Purchase
of cotton in the seed was prohibited, Ch.226, Public-
iocal Laws of 1931; and the purchase of corn with-
out making a permanent record thereof was declared
to be a misdemeanor, Ch. 436, Public-Local Laws of
1931.



(i}l Granthg tt' lien on' petrnuts to the ou'ner,i.t^tl:-?-.?rr:- appropriations for the fu.the'a:rce of agricultur:al'i::-!:iy:';1"':f'r'i','!'rii'"n,/T,!i,";,i.,,i!, ,n;.:;:1,i":; :*,Ti:l_^Sfl *jgr,"lt1,i.:*:";t,,,*oo?in#. uoou
Laws of 

-1929.

(1) Reg;lc;iioiiTra sttltclctrclizcttiott ol the f t - (7) x[iscellatteous: 7. Inclutletl iu it ir cutee;r'y-"i" 
"uctr' r';i;: ;. c;.,"iia, pubr.-il;;i L;;- &'i{ii :tr"i!;',: if::,,?i,i,,x.;11;,,":?l:;!,,iffi',Jriliff.',i?,r.1ii:?H'*g

,rt t,?i'"il?,'llll; ?;#" t1'pe or act'

Hllli,1.:l;:.*"f:':tii li"f;:ik f,{1{fli,:t'd"o" ' u' ;b:"""J'l[:f#li''"';'J^i$'"";'ii Ti:i:il;t'li;l**
"r,iiii"-ii-'p;,;;,,ri:,_:,'i,".',""",t,!lt*$l1:li:'i"i'll . ,o"g'1;l* '],:?i{+,,ff11:lft}ili",j..?;f*;:iii;s}-'*;abolish it;.cn. 40e,.'Public-ioc"f r,"*. nr icai ii t"*is"",i"'ir,,l.tf"i:*l,g-I::'::i:t -::d i::^t^J:"11t.

-. replesentaiive or-tiiis-c.t.q"d'.-'.---" 
"o,r,,r.,o,lif;1"t1].t"t: 

l:tg:lylings^ale ancl purchase of farm
tti) Appropriatiott ror i",:,i,-b-i'i,instrcttion a.ttct other ##';H;H#ail;ij:'iqX 3r?1ff:tt:tT:'it" l;fi'*?frtrtl;ttgtriutltural ltrontoti,tr ,.,,rr*, s.'a.iit'torlirution* unu pr"iil'iu., of Article II, section 29?

ANIMALS
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122
l2rl6IJlr
ll0
l5I re

Tl-*
I

rorA',.. . l;l "Ittl
A. t.otal of 197 Public-Local and Private acts r,elatilrg to

anirrrals r','ele -passed, cor-nplising l.d1o of., the special le!.is_
lation enacted since 1917. These acts have been broTieu
dolvn as follows:
(1) ,S'/or:k Lqws: 6J. This to-pic inclldes those acts pr.o_

hibitine stock r.unning at lalge : Ch, 87S, Session Liwsof 1.945; those acts ploviding for a local election as
to whether to requir.e fencing of stock, Ch. b?0, pub-
lic-l,ocal Lau's of 1921; and those acts dealinE with
sto.r-.k fences and related t.natters, as for exampTe. Ch.
370, Pnblic-Local Laws of 19Bb authorizinE ar.r 

'elec-

tiorr as to rvhether four'-strand bar,bed u'ile-shall con-
slit,r"rte the lawful feuce fol Tapoco Pr.ecinct, Grahanr
Ctou n ty.

(2) Contpensutiott tor dnmage done by dogs: 99. Typical
of the acts in this category is Ch; 496, Session 

-iaws
of 1945, exempting Cleveland County fron'r G. S. 6?-18
u'lricl-r- presct.ibes payment by the county for damage
dorre by dogs,

(3) De1.tred.ati.on by f ou:l ttntning at lut'ge: i,9. Replesen-
tative of the acts in this category are those pi.ohibit-
ing fcrrvl from running at large orthe lands of another
wi(hout per.mission, Ch. 242, Public-Loca! Laws oi
1931; and those making the owner of domestic fowl
allorved to r,un at larg'e both civilly ancl crirninallv
liable for the <lamage done, Ch. 84, Public-Local Lawiof 1929.

(4) F,egu.latioils on. the slaughter of cuhtes for tteal: ZZ.
Fxanrples of this type 

-of legislation ire Ch. 4!IZ.
Public-Local Laws of 1927, making it a misdemeanor
!g-sei1 ilip _or kill certain heifer veal calves; and Ch.
191, Public-Local Laws of 1919 making it'unlawful
to l:uy r:r_sell-veal calves under 12 montls old, except
Jersey bull calves. Query: Is this within the ilurviervof Alticle II, section 29,-as legulating tlacle?^

(5) H9g uut:cination: p1. Acts in this gi'oup deal with thesale, llse and administration of vaccine for hoscholela. Examples ale Ch. 128, public-Lo.ui-f,^*E
ot ltiilij, autholizinpJ county commissioners to employ
sotne qnalified person to administer the vaccin6 tb
l.9q: in the countv; and Ch. Bb8, Session Laws of
_Lv4;J, antholizi-ng the institution of a program forvactrrratiorr of hogs in Pasquotank County to prevent
cnole ra.

(6\ lnportu{iott of hogs ctrtd cattle; d. Closel.y allied with
r'ne a(:ts in tlre f<_rregoing section are thes-e pleventing

:l;ri|f:irilion ilto a particular. 
"ou1tv^?f.lrogs and

is ch. 2e5, p;;iil_#..,.i"111$; #rli.# or tueie acis

(7) Crecttion of Liuestock Connnissiott: j. Acts authoriz_ing the creation of a. Livesio"t-Coni*,".ron and thepurchase of pule_bred stoct* fy _iiconipr.,ir" this cate_
e:t;; l, "ronou1. "*un'o,e being- Ch. rzA, Frbit"_i;;i

(8) Authorization to pz,.chase. btLll: 5, These acts areauthorizations to ihe,..;-";,tv".,i*,"r"issroners to pur-chase a r.egisterecl lul ]oi: "use'oi:'uji .n" county or
il"T, A,*,jTi,;J?;1".n,n. nxanrpre, bt. Zsil p,l"tri"l

(9) Ra.bies inoculatio.rts: J0. This category emblaces actsauthorizine nalticular couniy 
-.o*.riiJ.ion.rs 

to fur_nish.flee labies vaccinu rnd-io i"u'r."'i:.gulutions con_

l?:tl' T, ?,8,' Xi.j' tt' ?, il "1 ;ii;H.ll d,*T 
t?l9BS ; and sucli other..ac;r- ;"trtt"g'i'.,'rabies inocula-tions as Ch, g9Z, puUtic--f,oc"f - 

ii*J of 1989 whichauthorizes the county 
"o"rr"ii.io""ri of Blunswick

9,l,lltu to appoint 
" "uUiu, inrp"iior. euery: Dothese acts relate to. health so as'to-corne within theconstitutional prohibition ot aiiicfe'Il, section 29?

(L0) Regulations aoain.st loose.or unnntzzled, d.ogs: 6. Theacts in this -eroup prohibit';I,fr;i;"fr"rn allowinetheir dogs to r-un

"ri'ere;';,r;;ilJir"'"'#;,="1;ifJ;il;.?1'""-"rTl,i"rU:
fi +j:'0,' l.' Uf: s 

g 
E 
j' Ff, b iT L :Hl *j;y "#%,t I t;would seem that there l" a, _uii ].lirii"n to healthpresent in these agtl ?F in-those oi ii" r"i.g"i,i" !.".jtion and_ the Constirutionafirv ot *."i _rcf,;.;ft""i',;in question.

(ll) Miscellaneolts: t?: T,hlr, categor.y covers those actsrelating to animals.which do not-fall into any of theotlr_er,Broups- 
_ 
T-ypicat oi ;i";;;;;;^ i'r'Crl. 

'i,za,-s..rl
slon Laws of 194& authorizing naleiitr to appoint aSpecial Humane off cer _to enf oice tuwr" agalniliiiiljtito aninrats; and Ch. b5, p;blic-_L;ui iu*, of. 1921,declaring all dogs i, S.6tLiil'b;;il ;
;1,i.:ll"*;,' "'n 

", t., r i n g ;'il; ;." ;:"'s# r;""? Ttfii:l
hcluded in this group..are 2.acts which may be suspectas to theil consritutioniritv i crr. JZ,'i;ijuii.lil:j-L;H #
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191? prohibits the feeding of hogs on public highways of
Tvrleil Countv or within 20 yards thereof unless behind a
fence five yalds fronr the road; Ch. 64, Public-Local Laws
of 1919 makes it a misdemeanor to bring stock into Rowart

POPULAR GOVERNMENT

Courrtv unless they have been tested fol tuberculosis' Do
these icts "relate-to health, sanitatiou and the abalement
tI n.tisunces" so as to come rvithin the prohibition of Arbicle
II. section 29?

BEER AND WINE

i-:i:bi-':

l,illllI
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or requlate..--... . ....'.- . . -. -.. I

Prohibitins rnauufacture or salel

within -certain distances ofl
churches or schools.-......- I 9

Prohibitine retail sale of cider'---..1 I
Regulating issuance of licenses b1'l

towns and cotlntles'..----"-'--.-----.-. 
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Regulating or prohibiting sales inl 
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in to regulate or plohibit sale of wine within said
county ol towns.
TtL,elue lau.ts 1.uere pa.ssetl sitrLilu,r to (2) aboue, e:r-
cept enctctetl to a.pplg to spt:cifietl towrts ottlE, giving
them the autholity to regulaie ot prohibit the sale
of wine and./ol beer'.
Ttcelue laus uet'e enucletl regulntittg the issucLnce of
beey uncl u,ine licenses or permits b'g tototLs or counties.
Exemplifying this class of legislation is Ch. 332,
Public-Local Larvs of 1941, u'hich autholizes thr:
boald of alrlermen of the torvn of Sanford to ilrr-
pose fnlther lestrictions than those provided by state
Iarv on the issuance of licenses for the sale of wine.
Seten luus uet'e ltctssed proh,ibitirtg the sale of beer
and uine ott Sur.dcty in certain touttts antcl cottttties,
In 1945 and 1947 this type of act rvas enacted by
amending G. S. 18-77 to make the gener:al larv apply
to specified toluns ol counties. See Ch.937, Sessir:rn
Lar.vs of 1945, which atlended G. S. 18-7? so as i.{r

make it applicable to the City of Gleensboro.
Tht ee qcts u,ere pussecl, uulhorizing ulcleymen to
prohiltit or regtrlcrttr salc ol beer und tu[ne.
One act u'as pussetl pt'ohibitittg retail sule ol ciclt:r'.

33

l2

IS

t2
7

66

Thele rvere 86 acts passed from 191? tlrrough 1947 ve'
lating to beer zrnd wine, constituting 0.7% of the total of
sneciil leEislation enacteC in the peliod' During the plo-
hibition vdals of 1921 through 1933 thei'e wele none passed
in this field. In the other years the number of acts passed
ranEed flom 2 in 1943 to 36 in 1945, rvith the yeally av-
era{e of aboui 10. These acts all lelated to the legulation
or -n'r'ohibition of the manufactule ol sale of beer and wine,
Foi' clality and an insight into the cont€nt.of these laws,
they have-been brokeu clorvn into the follorving -cat-egor:ies:('l-l The s renlest 'ntrntber of these acts proltibited the

scrle ,ri be"r and tt'ine rctt'ltin cr, specifted rltstanca
(ruttuirtg lront 20() ytttcls to !our niles) of churcltes,
schools, or ptrblic pn"ks. A- totai of 33 zicts lvel'e pass-
ed on this iopic, typical of r.r'hich is Ch. 1022, Sessicn
Larvs of 1945, u'hich urakes it unlarvful to sell rvine
rvithin a oue-mile ladius of Ner'v London High School
in StanlY CountY.

(2\ Eicthteeri. Iut's ulere passecl regtrluting or proltiltitittg' th; sale of t,ine itt ttct.'lnetl counties ot authorizing the
Eotter'ning borlies to so t"<tgulate ot \tt'ohihit. TSpical
6f tl'tis class is Ch.933, Session Laws of 1945, which
autirolizes Hayrvood County ancl trrutricipalities there-

(3)

(4)

(6)

(7)

(5)

CEillETERIES

Seventy-nine acts relating to cemetelies wet'e passed
cluliuE the yeals 1917 through 1947. These replesented
0.6.1' of the sDecial legislation enacicci in this lreriod. In
nuurbet thev t'anged ft'out 1 in the year 1925 to 11. in 1917,
The rnass of these larvs dealt with the Lemoval of boclies
fr,onr specilierl glaveyards and the nrainterrance and contl'ol
of cenretelies'
(ll Renoual o.f bodies. Thirty-two acts were passed' 

authorizirig the i'enloval of bodies ft'ont the place in
which interrecl and re-burial in sonte other graveyard.
Some of the acts stated no reason fot the removal;

othels listetl as motivation the ploposed sale of cerle-
tely plnpelty, extension of .ctleet through cemetery
and the cliscontinuance of cemetely in which burieti.
tr'or'_ an exanple of this classilication, see Ch. -141,
Public-Local Las-s of 1919.
Creution. ol Cernetery Colrr;rissiorrs and!or tlte nailt-
tenatrce ctncl i.ntproventent. o.i tetieteries, Twenty-nirre
relatetl to the riraintenance, impt'rlvement and beautiti-
catir.rn of cenletef ies. Some of these arrts cr.eated corlt-
nrissions rvith the dutv of maintenance and cate of
designated ceurete]'ies. Others authorize the beautiti.

(2)
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covet's those acts ittctrt'potatirtg one .rntrnicipality into
;h;"iilli;',,1' anothet', i'* for c;x-rrnrllle cb' 1()44' Ses-

*iott I-alo'.* of lfl45, rvlrich pr'ovidgd q\o! the corpot'ate
iiniit" nt tlte torvri of l'Iolloe should be-extenrlerl to
inelude' the t:orpoi'irte lin-rits of Benton Heights'

(5\ 'ilitetisiott 
tt.f ,:it11 uttlitie.:: 2!. Tl'tt: acts g1'ouqed

'"'uit.i"t'this licacliiig aLrtholize the exte)rsiotr ot' citl'
utilities, such a* u'ater', light iitltl ses'erttge systems'

bet outl the t-or'1tot'att-r limits ofl th<r rrrrruicipalitl" t'ir'
lS'u. Frrfif ic-t,oial I-arvs of l93t), autholizitrg tht' e:i-
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methorl 0f filirrg ciaiurs, pt'oterlrttc tU.be.follorved, arrrl the
.i.iut,, r,f linrii:rtiorrs liniitirrg tht'blirrgitrs of irrtiotrs
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.lustice of the I:'eace ntal' be i.alien either' io the
(-)ountl' Recolcler-'s Coult or to the Supeliol Cor.rlt, nt
rhe appeilant's electiorr; ore act lllovirles for' a calentlar'
for the clinrinal conlts of Folsl'th; geneial, as acts
relatirtg to issnar,ce ancl -cet'r'jcc uf lriccess, rvan'ants,
r:ct.. antl to lhe nrle.-r of pi'ae tice' to be follou'ed, Ch.
ii9{1, Pr.rblic-Local Lau's of ]92[t--rome being vely rle-
rziilecl and covt,r'ing all phases of jutiicial adnrinisti'a-
riorr, e.g., Ch. 142, Public-Local Lrit'-s of 1C27, r'e)ating
to tluties, r'ec()l'(i-c, ail(l stancla r'(ls foL Jttstic'es of ihe
Pr:ace of Bur.lcourbe County.

(5i Altolisltiug uu inferiot'cotnt.: So;rrc 25 qcts clirectlu
aholish. a pret'iotLsly constitrtttcl. crotl'f anrl ltlovide 1'ol
Ihe tlansfel of docliets to atiothel jLtdiciai irgenc:y,
tlh. 515, Public-Local Laivs of 192?; othels amend
ii citl' chaltel to tlivest the ma-r'or of judicial anlhor-
ity.'; nine othels plovide a procerlut'e (strt:h as peti-
iion and election) to be followed to abolish the cout't
irr question, e.g., Ch. 453, Pr,rblic-Lo<lal Latr.s of. 1927,

('rturt Pei'sounel: !.tti ucts can be said to pertain to
this bt'ottrl tot-.tit e.i:clusire of those (tcts 1r:lltch. are
rltLssi.fierl rr;idci'".Srr1nries." The 98 heie included
lelate to a valiety of pelsonnel lnattels such as:
pIescIillir-rg the nrethocl of appointrreut or election
c,f a juclge, soiicitor', stenoglapher, etc., Ch. ?7, Pub-
lic-Local Lav's of 1933; authoi'izing the appointment
of a court ollicial such as assistant clerk, Ch.486,
Public-Local Lan's of 1931; definirrg ol' enlal'ging the
rluties of cor.llL pelsonnel, as Ch. 456, Public-Local
Larvs of 1fJ.11, rvhich tlirects the prosecutor of the
Rccolcler''s Con lt to assist the Supeliol Court so-
licifor'; establishing the office of Public Defender, Ch.
6116, Public-Local La\\'s of 1917; setting the term of
<-rffice for one or more of the court officials, e.9., Ch.
631, Public-Locai Lau's of 193?. Fol additional
legislation peltair-ring to personlel see also the topic
" S alalies."
J,listellaueott*: )5,

((; )

(7,

TURISI)IC'fION
PRoc:t,tlt:ltL'

Terrl's.. ..--.. ...

Cost-r, -..-..--.
Ca Icn Ja r..,..- -.

Gr:t:r'riti -.-...,.
PEIt.5(J\-\l-L
\llscU,t..\.\DC)L S ... .

I'O'rAI-...-,...

In I'ul,lit'-Local and Pliverte Laws volumes 1917 to 19'11
thete ate 64 acts relating solely to the Supeliot Coults.
The Session Laws voluures of 1943, 1945, an<l 19.17 yield an
ariditiorral '1$ acts considered b]' the tesearchets to be of
the sarr:e ge.nelal natut'e, tlakit-tg:r tt,tal uf 1113, or 0.911
of the r;pr:cial legislation ettacted.

In artrlition to these 113 acts tl'rele ale 364 acts in the
Public L,aq' volutues of 191?-1941 of the satire uatule. l\Iosi
oI those i'elateti to only oue colillty Rlrri u'ele cottcet"rtetl
with setting tlie telrns of the couli. No valid t"eason could
be detelnriued which woultl exlrlain the legislrtive desig-
natioll ()r. .some as "Public-Local Laws" ancl others as
"Publi<r L,aws," but to avoid confusiotr these 36.1 acts have
not becri in<'luded in the aualy-sis.

The lli acis l'angillg flotn noue iu 191? to 23 in 194?
found in the Public-Local ol Session Laws rvele placed in
the follorving analytical categoi'ies:
(L\ Jttriscltctiolt.: lt. These acts I'elated to jr"rlisdictiou,

langing from an act cotrfelring civil julisdiction on
a li;ininal telm, Ch. 519, Public-Local Laws of 1925,
to aru act givirrg the Sr"rpelior Court concun'ent jur:is-

SUPERIOR COURTS

C]RIMINAL LAW AND PROCEDURE

diction s'jtlr a Recolder''s Coult, Ch. 164, Session Larps
of 1945.

(2) Pt'ocerlnt'e: t)i e(ts toere jthcecl in th,is cd,tegorll.
Fifty peltained to adjusting' the tenns of the court,
setting clates, etc. (It is estinrated that there ale
about il25 aciditional acts in the Public Law volumes
each peltaining to one county); sixteen pertained to
costs of coult, ranging flom adding to costs a sum to
be used fol a Peace Officels' Irlotective Association in
Pitt County, Ch. 67, Public-Local Laws of 1935, to
lequiring the Clelli of Court to maitrtain a conrplete
lecord of costs, Ch. 220, Public-Local Lalvs of 1935;
seventeen acts pel'tained to the ptepalation and dis-
tribution of calerrdars, as Ch. 313, Public-Local Laws
of 1933; twelve wele cotrsideled as peltaining to the
genelal plocedule to be follorved, as Ch. 439, Public-
Local Laws of 1931, which gave an additional rea-
son fol glanting a col)tinuance.

(3) Per'.sorirrel: 8 acls relctterl to'.-an"iotts Ttersonnel ntat-
tcls, as Ch. 218, Public-Local Laws of 1935, which
arithorized the alrpointmeut of an assistant solicitor'.

(4) Xliscellaneou.s: 7,

(See also: Tlade Regulations; Irish & Ganre; Animals;
Health arid Sanitation; Liquor'; Cortrts In-
.feriol; Courts Stiperior)

Two hurrdt'cd sixt-v-seven laws of n Public-Local ol Pri-
vate tratui'cr erlacte(l between 191.7 and 194? rver"e classi-
field as Cliniinal Larv aucl Pt'ocedttt'e. 'Ihe se loplese.nt 2(,|
of the .srrecial ieeislatioll enacted in the perio<l r:oveletl. A
substant-ial nurldel of other larvs enacted dul'ing the same
neriorl nlso Dlesclibed cliurinal penalties for theil viola-
tion. Neveltheless. for various. l'easons, the other laws
have betrn tleated under cliffelent categolies (see headnote
above). The nrost notable types tleated elsewhere ale
"Suuda'r- Lau's" and tlacle legttlations. These are classi-
fied uniler'"Ti'acle Regulatiorrs" so thaf the coristitution-
alit:" of this type of legislation nray be oDen to utiobstluctetl
sct'rtt inv,

Witli a lerv exceptiotts rvhele a constitutionll question
Pay be involved, the legislation classifiecl as "Clitrrinal
Law and .Ploceciure" is open to criticism only for being

unllecessalJ' in some cases. For example, the General
Statr-rtes of Nolth Calolina, G, S. 14-3:j4, presclibe a $50 fine
or' 30 tlal's lnnishrnenl for public dlnnkenness or disorder-
liness. Although the genelal law has not been amended
since its cnactnreut in 1921, 40 local variations have beerr
z-rppencletl. Some of these vatiatiorls selve the legitimate
lluUrose of incleasing the punishment fol the'flrst or sub-
sequent convictions as seems suited to local needs. Others
lnerely leiterate that disordei'iy conduct in public, on high-
lvays, ol r-real designatecl churches is a rnisdemeanor,

Tirilty-onc local larvs lelating to motol vehieles were
enaetecl between 191? and 1947. All but 4 of these local
laws telating to speed limits, nrufflers, lights, drunken
<ltiving, etc., \4'el'e erlacted between 1917 and 1925. An
avalanche of such local legislation in the late twenties and
thilties was apparently avoided by the passage of the first
l\'Iotor \/ehicle Act in 1927, Ch. 122, Public Laws of 192?.

Tbe teu'itoli:rl julisdiction of peace officers has been
varied (genelally incleased) by 44 local laws. A typical
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Iaw is Ch. 545, Session Laws of 1947, rvhich extends the
authority of Silel City policer-nell to one mile beyond the
colporate limits. Another specinren is Ch. 1,6?, Plivate
Laws of 1935, lvhich authotizes the peace oflicei's flom
Avery, Bulke, and I\{cDowell Counties to nal<e al'r'ests
within trvo uriles o.f the courmon coltter at Linville l'alls,

The most conlllron type of local legislartion dealing rvith
clininal plocedule legulates the issuance of climinal
process. llol example, Statesville policenren of the rank
of sergeant assigned to l:e desk officel ale emporvered to
issue wallants arrcl othel cr'iminal pfocess, Ch. 213, Session
Laws of 1945.

Aside fi onr 3? lalvs presci'ibing local regulations for
plisonels arrrl plison labor', e.g., estab)ishing a plison farrn
in Mecl<leubut'g, Ch, 640, Public-Local Lavys of 192?; em-
powelitrg Avei'y Cotttrt'"' to rvork ol to lrit'e out pi'isoners,
Ch. 458, Public-Local Larvs of 1929; ol autholizing Cleve-
iand Connty to l-rile out its sur'plus ptisonei's to other
counties, Ch. 1?6, Public-Local Larvs of 1929, lhe r.enrain-
ing local larvs dealt rvith a multiturle of subjects. By Ch.
44?, Session Larvs of 1941), dliving over tr fir'e hose was
uracle a urisclenrc:ir.rol in Ilalnett Conrrty. P:rlerrtal failulc
to senrl cl'rildren to school was nrade a rnisclet'neairor in Brlu-
conrbe Corlutv by Ch.450, Public-Local La\1's of 1939.
Prize fights lvele leg:riized in Calteret Coutrty by Ch. 15?,
Public-Local Larvs of 1931, and the statervi<le nlohibition
against plize fights rvas specially lelaxed in favor. of the
Arnei'ican Legion in Robeson CountS', Ch, 270, Public-Local

I
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I
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Lar.r's of 1925, and in Vance County, Ch. 4g?, Public-Local
Larvs of 192?. Other acts cleated local modificatiotrs on
the lary of lesisting an'ests, Ch. 609, Pnblic-Local Larrvs of
19i?; bad chet:lrs, Ch. 6ij6, Public-Local Larvs of lg27t con-
cealed rveapons, Ch. 317, Public-Local Laws of 1919i and
destloying public plopelty, Ch. 432, Public-Local Larvs of
1927.

Eleverr acts prohibit the thlowing of variou-c objects in
streams, e.g., Ch. 449, Public-Local Lalvs of 1981 

-(tirnber
ol blancLes..in _Avel.yt Wataug:r, and Hertford str;earns),
Ch. 240, Public-Local Laws of 1919 (brush or carcasses of
ar-rin'rals in the Fler-rch Broad River. in Transvlvania
CouDty). Do these acts come within the pr.ohibi-tiou of
Alticle II, ser:tiorr 29 of the Nor.th Car.olina Con.stitution
as "relating to non-navigable str.e arns ?"

The Coult has not constlued the constitr-rtional rrrov!
sion against _local, private ol special acts ,,relating io the
abaternent of nuisances," Ch. 447, Public-Local Larvs of
1933 canclidl.l' declalecl punch boalcls i1 Pasquotank C.unt.y
to be "public nuisauces" ancl provitlecl for, theii' abatenrent:
Ch. 492, Public-Local Laws of 1927 authorized the com-
missiouels of four counties to close fillinE statiotrs l,here
rlisoldellv contluct and dlinhing vel,e fouJrd; in lg4l, the
Genelal Assembly enacted foul acts rvhirrh nrig'ht be con-
strlrecl-as -"r'ela,ting to abatenrent of nuisances,,, e.g., C-hap-
tels 42,- 131, 265, 279.of Public-Local Larvs of 194l, r,rgir-
latirrg the use of loucl speakers in celtain counties,'torvns,
and townships,

I
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Bunconrbe, Henderson ancl Madison Counties, Most
of the lemainiug 20 aets irr this categoly are lilie Ch.
566, Public-Local Larvs of 7927 which anrended Ch.
606, Public-Local Larvs of 1917 to insure the secreb
ballot fol Bull<e Countv.

(4) Boartls of el.ectiotts:8. 
-These 

acts cleated boards of
elections and specified theil powels and duties, Ch.
435, Session Larvs of 1943. Ch. 82, Session Laws of
1947 is an exanple of the laws appointing the indi-
viclual members of boards of eleetior-rs.

(5) Prinat'y electir.uts: 04, AcLs in tl.ris category gen-
eralll'plescribed that plinraly elections should be
held fot nrunicipal office, Ch. 157, Private Laws of
1933. A nunrber of acts like Ch. 135. Public-Local
Laws of 1939 either- rejected or adopted the General
Plirirary Law.

*(6) Registt'tLtiott:23. The acts in this categoly directed
nerv legistlations, Ch. 79, Public-Local Laws of 1941-.

(7) School districts: 13, Tbe local larvs in this category
plesci'ibecl lvho might vote, Ch. 72, Session Laws of
1943; the tirne of legistlation, Ch. 36, Session Laws
of 1945, and the general pt'ocedule for electing
tlllstees and othel officials of school districts, Ch.
169, Plivate Larvs of 1935.

(8) Xliscellcnteous: 73. Aniong thc local lar,r's not otherwise
bloken dorvn are five acts either exempting certain
courrties fi'onr the gerrelal absentee ballot law, Ch,
401, Public-Local Las's of t927; or regulating ab-
sentee voting, Ch. 213, Private Larvs of 1935.

'Ihrtre I'rundled anC niuety-two Public-Local and Plivate
acts enacted between 191? arid 1947 pertained plincipallv
to locai electiorts and local elecLiotr pi'ocedure, T'hese 392
acts r.\'ere il% ol the total of special larvs passed in this
oeriod. NIany othel acts autholizing local elections for
larirrrrs spectal pulposes have not been placed in this clas-
sification. Thus iaws autholizing elections to pass on
Eenelirl bond issues were classified in "Fiuance," road bond
issucs utrcler' "Roads," school bond issues uuder' "Schools"
and so olt, If a statute merely incidentall5' tnentioned when
an official r,r'ould be elected, tl-re statute rvas classified iu
ttCitv Govelnntent Stlucture," "Coultty Govelnnrent Strue-
tule," "Schools," "Roacls," or "Officials'" In genelal thc
lalvs classified in "Ele'ctions and Election Proceclule" set
forth the election tttachiuery in detail.
(L\ CitV electiotts: 186, The local larvs set out the_pro-' 

cetlnle foi- city electiotrs in varying degrees of de-
tails. For exanrpie, Ch. 65, Public-Local Laws of
1939 outlined the 'n'hole plocedule for Walreuton
t,'le<'tions. lVIany of fhe acts, iike Ch. f)5, Plivate Larvs
of 1931, divided toq'ns it'tto a nunrbel of wards and
letluiled that oue aldelman or courlrissioner be elecr-
crl from each. Other acts set forth isolzrted <letails
oi'ntnnicipal elections, sttch as authorizing certain
pelsons to vote regat'dless of time of lesiderrce, Ch.
1020, Session Lalvs of L945'

(2\ Cutrttttt elcctions: 6.!t. These acts ll'ere very sinrilar to' 
tlrrrse lleriaining to City Electiotzs.

(3),4rrstrrilian Ballot: 21. By Ch. 606, Ptrblic-Local
Larvs of 1917, the Australian ballot was aclopted for
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(See also: Salaries)
Three hundlecl ninety-two Private or Public-Local acts

cotrcelnilLg fees 'rvele enacted flonr 1917 to 1947, 3lc
of all special laws passed in this peliod. These have beel
broketr dorvn irrto ten catesories as follows:
(t) Clerlt af court: 104. -This categoly is the largest of

the gloup and covers legislation lelative to fees to be
chalged by the clelks of the Superiol Court, as Ch.
160, Public-Local Laws of 1924, providing "schedule

. of fees to be coliected by Clelk of Superiol CouLt."(2\ Cottrt officials: 19. This category reiates to fees of
solicitols of I'ecorder's cottrts, attorney fees in tax
foreclosure suits, and fees due coult stenographers
in the Supeliol Court, as Ch. L22, Public-Local Laws

.-. of 1919 and Ch. 399, Session Laws of 1945.
(31 Coroners: g, Acts fixing and adjusting fees to be

chalged by colonel for holdinq itrquests, as Ch. 518,
Session Laws of 1943.

(4) Cottott rueigh,er: 12. Fixing fees to be charged by
public cotton weigher: for weighing cotton, as Ch.
160, Ptrblic-Local Laws of 1927, "fixing fees for
weighing cotton."

(5) Jails: lz. Acts fixing jail fees, and fixing main-
tenance allorvances for U. S. plisoners kept in county
jails, as Ch. 165, Public-Local Laws of 1943, "setting
maximuur jail fees at ten cents to be paid to Sheriff
flom geueral fund."

(6) "Tustices of the peace: 72. LcLs fixing the fees to be
charged by justices of the peace in criminal and civil
actions, Most of these acts are amendments to prior



(71 Registers of d,eeds: 49, Lcts fixing the fees
ter of Deeds, probate fees, recording fees,
fees, and fees for other selvices rendered
office.

1V! v!f tr! vv Y gllrllralr! r

(9) lVitnesses: 10, Acts fixing witness fees, regulating
the traffcking in 'wjtness tickets, and providing county
not taxable with witness fees of salaried. ofrcers of
county acting as State's witnesses, as Ch. 364, Publio-
Local Laws of !923, "an aet incr:easins witness fees
in Superior Court of county."

(L0) Miscellaneoxts: 6, Included in this group of acts are
acts fixing fees of County Sulveyor, fixing fees of
trustee selling propelty under Deed of Ti'ust, and
filing fees of candidates for municipal ofrces, as Ch.
91, Private Laws of 1931, "fixing filing fees for can-
didates for municipal of6ce," ancl Ch. 180, Public-
Local Laws of 1920, "fixing fee of County Surveyor,
while surveying under the direction of the court."

acts and amendments to the General Statutes relative
to fees of justices of the peaee.

of Regis-
indexing
by this

(8) Sheriffs and, constables: 99. This is the largest cate-
gory under the heading of fees. Acts fixing the
fees of Sheritrs and Constables, for service of process,
recaptule of escaped convicts, fees and commissions
for collection of taxes, and in general fixing fees for
different services pei'formed by the two offices, as
Ch. 44, Public-Local Laws of 1920, "fixing sheriff's
and constables'fees for countv."
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(See also: Taxation)
From 1917 to 1947 the General Assembly has enacted

1964 Public-Local and Plivate Acts pertaining to mattels
of loeal flnance, These 1964 acts lepresent t5% of all
special laws passecl in this period,
(L) Botzcls: 1088 local bond issues author:ized by the Gen-

elal Assembly from 1917 through 1947 amounted to
1088 Public-Local and Plivate Laws. The gleat bulk of
this legislation, 936 acts, was enacted between 1917
and 1929, inclusive.

Some of tlie local laws autholizing bond issues ex-
plessly required them to be issued in accordance with
either the Municipal Finance Act or the Countv Fi-
nance Act. By s-ampling ib was found that in"1929

nine of 84 aets, in 1935 five of 29 acts, and in 194?
eight of 28 acts required the bond issues to be in
accordance with one or the othel of the above Finance
Acts.

Ninety acts either imposed or renroved lestrictions
on bond issues and local bor,rowiug power. The re-
str-ictions were of two types, (1) Iimitirrg the amounr
of public indebtedness, and (2) r'erluiling'elections be-
fore all futut'e bond issues, Fol example, a limit of
the maximum indebtedness of Haywood County for
roads and bridges was fixed by Ch. 225, Public-Local
Lqws _of 1923;. Ashe.County municipalities were pro-
hibited from inculring additional bonded indebted-
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ness by Ch. ?il, Public-Local Larvs of 19j_13. Horyever:,
rvhen such bat'r'iers can be estab)ished bv the Gen-
eral Assemblt', the Genelal Assetlblv can tear. thern
down. Thus, Ch. 406, Public-Locai Larvs of 193?
lenovecl the plevious lintitation ol'r Ashe Count5'
rurunicipalities. Siniilalll', about twenty local acts
Irave q'hittled alrral' at the local debt lintitations set
by the lVIutri<:ipal Fiuance Ac:t. The mosi usual
:nethod was to declare that certain types of bonds ale
not to be includecl in computing gloss indebtedness,
Ch. 703, Session Larvs of 1945.

Likewise, r'estrictions on local bor:r'ol'ing in the
.folur of lecluiritrg elections have lesenrble<l the old
gar:re of "put ancl take." Ch. 208, Public-Local Laws
of 7925 r'equired elections before bond issues irr l\Iont-
.g'omel'y Countl'; this lesti'jctiorl \ras rerroved by Ch.
260, Session Lav's of 19.13. In Robeson County, Ch,
508; Public-Local l,aws of 192? put nn the el"ection
tequilement; Ch. 6tj, Public-Local-Laws of 1941 tooli
it, off.

In addition to the valious constitutiolral provisiorrs
i'equiling elections befole certain bond issues and the
above-rnentiorred legislative requiLenrents of eleciioris'befole all future bond issues in a desiEnated localitr'.
i'r, substarrtial numbel of the local iai's authorizins'
trond issues lequiled an election, Thlce hundled anil
sixteen of the 1088 acts or :rbout 30 9'L rsqull'..1 at,
crlection. However', a disploportionate number of the
elections rvei'e prelequisite to school bond issues,
s,heleas bond issues fol valious and suntL'y purposes
,rf iess significance wele autholized rvithout nrention
of an election.

The majority of the acts expressly specified that
r(l)fl:ial taxes be levierl to pay fol the bond issue
thereby author"ized. In 1921,801,i., of the acts con-
tnined this specification; in 1929,80':i; ; in 1935,64qi;
arrd in 7947, 60t1. A nruch sntallet nunrbel of the
arts explessly required that sinking funds be set up.
lrr 1921, 25q of the acts contained the requirement
ol the sinking funcl, but in 1929 onll' one liquiled a
sinl<ing fund; four in 1935; and in 1947 no act re-
rpriled a sinking fun.:1.

Asirlr flout the 1088 local aci-s classified ulrdel bond
is-*ues,318 local acts ver']' siniilal in nature v'ere
classified under' "Validations." Although these latter
ar.'ts in essence authorized bond issnes rvith or q'ithout
niention of elections or the Finance Acts, they were
l:r,.1rt separate ftom tlie other bond issue legislation
}:et.'ause they plimalily validated or colrected some
t i'r'or- in plocedure of bond issues 1rr'eviously rnade.'fo have combined the two tvpes of acts would have
tlirrtolted the true rrumber of bond issues authorized
br,iot'al acts,

(2) .{ r'f s pertaining to loctrl firutnce in. generul : 8/6. Acts
pcr'l-aining to finance irr genelal encornpassed a wide
vrnietv of subjects, fi'om authotizirrg unique local
rrlrlrt'opliations, e.g., Ch. 42, Public-Local Laws of

FISH AND

1935, to setting the fees to be cnai'qerl by one mtriril i-
palitv fol collecting the Laxes i'i-rr arlolllet', Ch. 852,
Session Lari s of 1947,

(3\ Allocation uf inds: 151. By these acts authority
u'as granted fo,- tlansfelt'ing valions sums of money
fi'otl otre accounting funcl to another, Ch, 36, Public-
Local Larvs of I935, ol else celtain sources of levenue
were dilected to be placed in a clesignated fund,
Public-Local Laws crf 1933, Ch. 261.

(4) A.ppropriat.ious: 120. Special local applopriations
author.'ized by local act-s are nan)' and valiecl. The
following acts are iliustrative. C,h, 6'12, Public-Loeal
Laws of 191? authorized Harnett County to pay Con-
fedelate veterans' railloaci fares to conventior.rs, A
sirbstantial number of acts atrtholized appropriations
to Chanrbels of Conrmer"ce, e.g., Ch. 451, Public-Local
Laws of 1935; Ch. 211, Public-Local Laws of 1939.
Others approved appi'opliations to chai"itable irrsti-
tutions, Cl't. 522, Public-Local Laws of 1925; Ch. 8,
Public-Local Laws of 1937; ancl recently several acts
empoweled muuicipalities to appropriate funds for
airpolts, e.g,, Ch, 326, Public-Local Laws of 1941.

(5) Assurnptiort of deltts of another municipality: p[.
Acts w'ithin this categor.y either' ordel counties and
townships to assunre the indebtedness of special dis-
tricts thelein, Ch. 521, Public-Local Larvs of 1925, Ch.
193, Public-Local Laws of 1933, ol authorize the as-
sumption of such indebteclness upon a favolabie vote
of the people, Ch. 4'19, Public-Local Laws of 1935;
Ch. 449, Public-Local Larvs of 1939.

(6) Auclits and other fi.nuncictl reports: 82. Acts in this
categoly range from those siurply requiring the
count5r corlmissionels to publish itemized lists of dis-
bursements, Ch. 3, Public-Local Laws of 1929, to
those lequiring an audit by a certified public ac-
countant, Ch. 39, Public-Local Larvs of 1941. Other
acts lelieved celtain counties fr.onr statelvide require-
ments for audits and financial lellolts, e.g,, Ch. 459,
Public-Local Laws of 1925.

(1) Attclitor, accotuttttrtt, treas,urer (eslublished) : 148.
Tl-ris categolv includes all acts establishing or l.eg'rr-
lating the office of the fiscal aqent of the county, fn-
cluded herein wele acts like Ch. 245, Session Laws of
1943, appointing a countl' acconntant and presclibing
his powels and duties. Ther.e have also been included
act.s which abolish the office of tr.easulel and tlans-
fer his cluties to the countv auditor ol accountant ot'
vice versa, e.9., Ch. 255, Public-Local Laws of 1931.

(8) Auditor, accotutturtt, t.reusurer (abolished,): 59.
When the office of auditor or tleasurer or &c-
countant lvas abolished lvithout transferring the
duties to another' fiscal office. Ch. 26. Public-Local
Larvs of 1923, buf r.ather ploviding fol the appoint-
ment of a depositarv, Ch. 421, Session Laws of 1945,
it was included in this category.

(9) For other acts peltaining to local fiuance, see char.t.

GAME
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| 'I'i:rrir-three acts dealing u itlr net fishing, seining, etc. hale been dealt r.vith under the heading '"frade lLegulations. "

-^Dulirtg tht-r periocl coverc,cl by this survey, 1917 thlough
L941, a ioral ,rt 610 Plivate au?t Public-Local acts concern-
lllg fisft a nd game \.1'ele passed b5' the Legislatur e.
Thir [v-thr re tif -' these actsj i'egula.ling seining and
othel t]'pes of co,ntntercinl fishing, vere considered by the
tesealcbers to b€ mole appl'opl'iabely considered undel the
topic "Tlarle Regulationsr' and they have accordingly been
oealt rvith in the tr.eatn'rent of that topic. The I'etnaining
57.7 acts corrcelr'ring fish and ganlc leit'esentlng 4.4%, if
att speeial Iegislation passed during the period were broken
qo\,vn as .firllorvs:(l) F ishittgl regulcttians: 73. These acts prevenl fishing

orr celtain days in a palticulal county, as for exanrple,

Ch, 454,- Pu-blic-Local Lau's of 1921, preventing fish-
ing on Sundaf il Bqrke and X,IcDon'ell Counties: re-
strict.lishirrg in palticulal stleanrs fol a pr.escr:ibed
peliod, as for: e:iarrrple, Ch, 86, public-Local Larvs of
1"925,. plesclibing a closed season for two year.s in
celtain stl.ealns in -{.very C}ounty; aird i.egulate the
numbel and kind of fish which niay be ta'ken, such
as Ch. 450, Public-Local Larvs of 1931 which ailowed
the taking of ca{fish in Graham County either by nets
or tlot lines.

(2) Huntitt-g Regulatiorts: ldi, Approximately fifty per
c_ent of these acts concern the season for hrintine
foxes and quail; see for example, Ch. 6BB, Sessioi



L4ws el' 1O45.arrd.Ch. 501, Public-Local Laws of 1935,
1'he :ielraiiring ,fifty per cent of this category ale
acts snch as Ch, 246, Public-Local Laws of 1929, ,-eg-
ulating the hunbing of tniglatory rvaterfow{ in Dare
County; Ch, 456, Public-Local Larvs of 7937, ptohi-
biting hunting in Blunsrvick County lvith an unphlg-
ged autonratic shotguu; ar-rd Ch. 414, Public-Local
Laws of 1941 rvhich prohibiied setting steel tlaps for'
certain gatne in Stolies Count}'. Aithotigh the number
of acts in this category rvas lalge, an extended break-

down was felt to have no particular value and it was
ther-efore not made.

(3) Enforcenlent lnecLsl(res: 73, Included in this group
are ail of those acts looking to lhe enforcement of the
fishing anrl hunting regulations q'r'ouped in (1) and
(2) above. Typical of these acts is Ch. 559, Public-
Local Larvs of 7925, providing fol a Garne Comnris-
sion for Guilford County and cleating the ofhce ofl
County Game War"den.

HEALTH AND SANITATION
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A total of 123 Public-Local and Private acts "r'elating
to health, sanitation and the abateneut of nuisances," have
been enacted since 1917, constituting llb of the total spe-
cial legislation passed. These acts ha..re been broken dorvn
as follolvs:
(I) Dru.incLge distt'icts:1.1. This categol'\' covels the es-

tablishurent of ch'aiuage clistlicts, as fol example, Ch.
592, Public-Local Lalvs; of 192?; the enlalgenrent or
change of size of a ch'uinage district, Ch. 1?3; Public-
Local L:rws of 1933; and the valions pelsonuel and
administlative mattels relevant to dlainage distlicts,
Ch. 590, Public-Local Larvs of 1933, Ch. C65, Public-
Local Laws of 1929.

(2) Sanitaru, seu,e1'disflicfs; 18. The acts glouped under
this hea.ling deal rvit.h ihe cleabton ancl establishment
of sanitar';y', rvater and servetage distlicts, snch as
Ch. 177, Public-Local Laws of 1929; changes in the
powers of clistlict boalcls, as f ot' exatlple, Ch. 20'
Sessiotr Laws of 1945; and othel mattcls involving the
opelatiori and aduritristration of the palticular ttnits,
Ch. 169. Session Larvs of 1943.

(3) I:Iosttitttls: 29. Included in this categoly are those
acts autholizing the constructioll ot cstablishment of
a hospital, Ch. 118, Public-Local Laq's of 1921 , Ch.
516, Public-Local Larvs of 1939; ploviding foi' the
maintenance of a hospital, Ch. 76, Public-Local Larvs
of 1935; and peu-nitting payrnents by municipalities
to private hosoitals for the care of indigent patiellts'
Ch. 845, Public-Local Laws of 192?'

(4) Boarrls ol I-IealLlt uncl Health DepctttntettlsI -1d. These
acts covel the establishuretrt, trraintetiance, consolida-

tion, etc., of Boards of Health and Healih Depart-
ments, as for example Ch. 86, Session Laws of 1945,
autholizing consolidatiorr of l4rinston-Salem and For.-
syth health clepaltrnents; atrd Ch. 190, Public-Local
Lag's of 1935, creating the Leaksville Township
Boald of Health, Rcckingham County, and prescribing
its nrembels anrl their polvers ond dtrties.

(5) Flealtlr and suttilntion regulatittlrs: 93. ?his groulr
covel's a rvide variety of acts ainrec! at the preserva-
tion of public health and sanitaticn standards. Typical, of the acts classified undel this topic ale Ch. 315,
Publjc-Local Larvs oJ 1925, merliing it unlawful to
thlorv galbage, lvaste or refuse near the public roads
of Dulhar-rr Countl ; Ch. 334, Public-Loeai Laws of
1921, plonroting sanitation irr milk ploduction in
Buniombe County; Ch. 393, Public-Local Lalvs of
1941, r'equiling landorvnels in Federal Malaria Con-
tlol plojects in Rorvan Countl' to keep the banks antl
channels of strean'rs and cleeks cleared; Ch. 327, Putr-
lic-Local Larvs of 1919, making it unlawful to elect a
privy ol hog pen rvithin 50 feet of Colcl Water Cr,eek irr
Burke County; and Cir. 518, Public-Local Larvs of 193iJ,
allog'ing dlug sto:es ancl sodir fountains in Robeson
Cour-rty to nse glasses insteatl of papel dlinking eup-s.

(61 lliscelh ue orr.s r ;1. This categoly covers those acts
colicelning bealih and sauitation which would nol
ploperly be classified under any of the foregoing
topics.

Do any ol all of these acts relate to health, sanitation
ancl the abatenrent of nlri-sances, so as to conre within the
prol.ribition of Alticle II, section 29?
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'firele rvere 1?6 Private and Public-Local acts concel'n-
ing jui'ies and jurols passed in the period LgL,l to 7gl7
inclusrve, These acts consliluted L,3lt of. ihe total of spe-
cial ricts passed in this peliod.
(L) I>ct?l of_.jut'ot's: FLom among the 176 acts pertaining

generally to "Juries," 90 r'elated unruistakably to the
pay of jurols and come within the plohibition of
.Ariicle fI, section 29. These 9D acts have been clas-
;ified as follows: (a) Those which directly set the
pa5r o1 jurors for a particular: couuty, Out of 86 acts
in this category 21 were enacted in 1947 (the gr-eat-
est uumber for any J'eal') ; thus, this issue is far'
fi'onr. dead. (b) Two autho-r-ized the local govelnment
io adjust the pay of julors in a particular county,
subject to a set maximum and Erinimum, as Ch. 233,
Session Laws of 1945. (c) Two acts placed a par-
ticular eounty under a genelal statute (N. C. Gen-

-tl
eral Statutes [1943] $ 9-5) and thus the pay became
set by general 1n11', Ch. 291, Public-Locai La'ws of
L\z'.',i.

(2) Petit jttry: 27 acts dulirrg the period 191?-194? pre-
sclibe certain methods of dlarvilrg petit julors, or
excepted certairr occupations florn being lequired to
selve (e.g., fir'emen) by Ch. 80, Public-Lochi Laws of
1933, or arrended fhe genelal qualification for jury
selviee.

(3) Grattcl itu'A : 50 acts rvere concerned ',r'ith setting the
terms fol gland jury service or ptesclib€d the pro-
cedule .for dlarving the mernbels thereof.

(4) Ju'A comnission: 13 acts created a jury commission,
each for one particulal county, and prescr:ibed the .

duties, powels and qualifications for the valious
members. Two acts made minor amendments to the
futrction of these conmissions.
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Frtrnr 1917 to L947, inclusive, thete 'rvere 1?4 Public-
local a:rd Private acts passed concerning iiguor'. These
174 acls cor-rlprised L.S(/o of the total tlf special laws enacied
during the period. They have beeu classified into the
follo'wiug categories:

(1) .Fr.,es anrl bozntses to laut enlorcenent ofricers: 94.
The statutes of this categoly follorv .a sitrgle pattertt
providing l'ewards fol sheliffs and other officels fol
seizing vehicies transpolting illegal rvhiskey, Ch. 210,
Public-Local Laws of 1927, or stills making illegal
.lviriskey, Ch. 358, Public-Local Laws of 1927.

(2) Loca.l prohibitiotr, irt counties ancl cities: 26. For ex-
anrple, Ch. 2, Public-Local Larvs of 1919 made it a
felony to make or sell liquor in Bulke County, and
the sale or possession of liquor rvithin two miles of
Little Switzer'land was prohibited by Chapter 530,
Public-Local Laws of 193?,

(3\ Locul ltrohibition neur churches: 27. In addition to
the local county and city prohibition larvs, twenty-one
act*" were similar to Ch. 198, Public-Local Larvs of
193?, which prohibited the sale of Iiquor within 300
yards of Pisgah Baptist Church or to Ch' 157, Pri-

vate Laws of 1935, establishing plohibition areas
alound all schools and chur.ches in UIay county.

(4) Aic,oholic lteterage cotttt,ol: 15. In spite of the gen-
eral laws on the subject of ABC stores, fifteen laws
have been enacted to effect local variations. Ch.
438, Public-Locai Laws of 1937 specified the division
of the cost of the liquor election between Persotr
County aud the town of Roxbor.o; by Ch. 1043, Sessior
Larvs of L945 a liquol election (before the GI's got
home) was plohibited. Ch. 589, Public-Local Laws of
193? autholized an ABC stcre for Waynesville re-
gardless of how Haywood county as a whole voted,

(5) Miscellaneous: 78. l\{ost of the miscellarreous .local
acts were aimed at the enforcement of the prohibition
laws, Special prohibition officels were aplrointed b.'12

Ch. 145, Public-Local Lavrs of 1933. The Public-
Local Laws of 1921 furnish thlee other examples.
Chapter 103 plovidecl for the destr:uction of iilicit
stills in lVIcDowell county; clrapter 211 made it a
felony fol bootleggels to calry deadly weapons; and
chapter 214 gave the peace offi.cers of Lee and Chat-
ham counties polver to arrest in either county.

Five hundred and .twenty-nine Public-Local and Private
acts wer:e enacted between 1917 and 1947 relating to Public
Officials. This nurnber constitutes 49/o of the total. The
topic,has been brolien down into 24 categories by officials,
as follorvs:
(l) Attot"neEs: 9. These acts provide for the election or

appointm'ent of city and county attorneys, or for the
appointment by County Commissioners of an attorney
to-assist in the prosecution of criminal dockets of
Superiol Court, in instances 'lvhere such appointmenl
is deemed necessary. Examples, Ch. 256, Public-Local
Laws of 1923, providing "for election by people of
county attorney/' and Ch. 414, Public-Local Laws of
1935, authorizing "commissioners to appoint attomey
to assist in the prosecution of criminal docket in the
Superior Court of county."(2) Chrlcfs of Police: 11. Provide for election of chief
of potice, either by people or by town boar:d, and fix
the'salarv and qu-alifications of the office. Example,
Ch. 95, Private Laws of 1921, t'allowing voters of
town to elect Chief of Police."(3) C/elks of CotLt't: s9. The majoritr of these acts
auUrolizL the clerk to hire deputy clerks, arrd fix the
salarv to be paid such deputies. Iu addition some
fe"v acts pertain to the payhent to the clerk of sums
not exceeaing $300 owine intestates, Examples: Ch.

65, Public-Local Laws of 1921, and Ch. 98, Public-
Local Laws of 1931.

(4) Cornmissioners: 56. The acts in this category for
the greater part ::elate to the County Commissioners.
their terms of office and duties. Sonre of the acts
plovide for the payment of bond premiums on bonds
of County officials by the Commissioners either in
whole or in part,. Other Commissioners referred to
in this group al'e Town 'Commissionels, Drainage, oi
Jury Commissioners, but for the gr:eater part thc
Conrmissioners refen'ed to and covered by these acts
ale County Comnrissioners, Examples, Ch. 53, Pub-
lic-Local Laws of 1931; Ch. 178, Private Laws of
1"935; and Ch. 235, Public-Local Laws of 1937.

(5) Constables: 18, These acts provide for the appoint-
ment or election of Constables and Town Marshals
in certain nanred townships and towns, fixing salaries,
fees, and requiring bonds. Examples, Ch. 36, Pri-
vate Laws of 1921; and Ch. 112, Private Laws of
7929.

(6) Cotton ot peantrt uteiglters: l+0, Acts in this sub-topic
autholized the appointment of cotton or peanut
weighel fol towns and counties, prescribe duties, and
require bond. It would seem that these acts are
unnecessaly in light of the fact that G. S. 160-53
gives municipalities power to appoint weigher, fix his
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of tlre acts impose the lil)litation that patlolnrrn 1y1av
i'el'l'e ('i'i.nlinal 1r'oce.ss. but shall not have a,rt.horit-v
to exccute cir.il pi o<:ess. Example, Ch. 50, Pub.lic--
Local Lalr's of 1!,35.

(l7) S/rcr.i//s.'.3i. This is thc luu,gest of thc categories,
artrl the majolity of the acts plovide for: appointment
ofi deputies attci clelical erssistance bl' the sheriff. A
ferv of the acts 1l'ovide for the paynent by thc countv
of the plemiunrs dne on the sheriff's offfcial bonti.
Exanrple-s: Ch. 87, Public-Local Larvs of 1925 and Ch.
584, Publi<:-Local l,aws of 15119.

(1B) Slrt;rrlrail Iieepet's. J. Acts tclate to the atrlpointment
of stanclalcl keepels, or inspector's, or'sealerrs of
s,eights anrl nreasules. All rrf these acts were passed
plior'to tlre enerctment of G. S.81-5, rvhieh act au-
tholizes the appoiltrucnt of standald lieept:r.s by
to$'ns, so that at the time the1, wele passerl there
wils r)o (ieneral .Starttrte coveling the appoinl.ment,
lience the slrerial legislatiott,

( f t)) $;11 1'g37,tt'si LI. 'llicse act.s p.,r'trin ttr the tt'r.nrs of
t;ffice of Citl- zrnrl CourrtS'Sut'veyor', and pr.ovi<le for
thcir clcction bv the people. Exanrple, Oh. 4ll, Pub-
lic-Local Lall's t-rf 19;-i9.

(201 I'rrltlic ttt.'lf ure: 1tt. Acts plovide that duties of the
Supelinteutlent of Public Welfale shall be pel'formed
bI',:ther r>fficials irr atltlilion to theil regular rluties,
ol irr sorrer instarrces cleating the sepalate olfice of
Supelinterrtlerrt of P'.rblic Welfale. One of the acts
seems lralticttlzrr"ly unneeesiiary: Ch. 85, PLrblir-'-Local
Laws of 11121, n'hich aci abolishes the ollice of Super-
inLondent of Public ll'olt'ale arrd prr:vides fcl'r€-
establishruent of same. lJ.rtanrple, tlh. l?4, I'ublic-
Local l,arvs otl 1{t25.

(211 Tu.i: r:ttllettoi's: 2. -tcts abolishing the office tif tax
collector, giving rluties to sheliff; and ncts crcating
ther oflice, lixing trlnrs of office and salary, Exarrrples,
C)h.;]25, Public-Locll Lat's of t9ll7 anrl ('h.94,
Public-Locrl Larvs or' Itll!).

(2!) 'I'orrtr (l(;t l,'s: ri. Act:i lelztie rt, selectic,n of tou'rr ,':lerk,
ploviding for' r,lectiou 

.b1' 
to',r'rt comtrtissionets,,-ixing

salar'.i', lJowel'.s arrd duties. Exaurlrle, Ch. 2t1, Prrblic-
Locnl l.zrs's of 191l

(2)) T rerrsrr''et s: Jlt. --\r:i;'- llolt:rit'i trl Citv and (lorrnty
'l'r'ensulcls, pr'cltirling lol tht' furrrishirrg of bonds,
appointnrent, atrc[ c,urrpt't'tstrtiott. Esatrrple, C]h. 459,
1'ublic-l,ocirl T-zrivs of 19ii1.

()41 .lli;;ctlltjrr'tttt*: J.l. Irrcludeil zu)rollS these acts, are
ar:ts provilliirg t'r))'al)n()irturelrt of cellstls laker'. hos-
llital tlustees, ]rlurnhirrg irrslleetols, and assisLant
ir,r'unels fol courrtl'. Flxanrrrles, 0h. :148, Public- Local
I.arvs of 19;J7; Clh. 5ll, Pr-rlrlit:-Local Larvs of 19j,|7.
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fees, and dilect bv ,whonr he shall be pairl. .Exanrple,
Ch. 27, Private Larvs of 1919.

(71 Cortt't. stenogruphet s: ;i. Acts auihol ize the Coullt]'
Conrmissionels to :rppoint. coult stenogt'aphels for
Supelior Coult of County, attcl presct'ibe duties alld
conjrpensation. Example, Ch. '19t1, Public-Loczrl Lalvs
of 1919.

(8) Farnt a.gents: .{. Acts abolisli Lhe office of firlm
demonstlator', ot' authorize the Boarcl of Countl'
Commissionels to employ a fat'm agettt, rvhelr, atr:l
only *'hen, all past due installtrreuts on couutl-b91ds
shall have been pzrid. Exarnl les, Ch. 155, Public-
Local Laws of 1933; and Ch. 92, Public-Loczrl l-arvs
of 1933.

(91 Iderttirtcatiott etpefts: 6. llhese cleate zr But'eau oi'
Identification for county, ancl plovide fol appoint-
ment of itlentification expetts by County Commissiotr-
e1's. Exaniple, Ch' 170, PLlblic-Local Laws r-rf 1tliJ5.

(70) Jailets: 9. Acts cleate the office of jail keepet', fix
telnr of office, dtities and ct)mtr)ellsatiolr. Exanrllle,
Ch. 244, Public-Local Larvs of 1941,

(11) Jrrsticcs of the Petcc: J. '.fruo acts, Loth of rr'hiclr' nlovide th:tt Justices of the Peace of ttatrled conrrties
shall fulnish surety botrcls conditiorled on t'nithfttl
Delfot'martce of the duties of theil' olfice and accoullt-
inE fc,r' funcls collected. Exarnpk', (rh' :J{}-1, Ses-*iott
Laws of 1945.

(1.21 trIeIer ad.iusters: 4. Acts cl'eate rrtllce ol' tnei.er acl-
juster', setting' ortt fuuctiotrs of office, te'r'nt of oflice,
tonrnetrsation and tests to be lrelfolntecl bp adjuster.
Exallple, Ch, 426, Public-Local Laws of 1i)19'

tTil\ Publii ndministt'utot's.'2. Acts lelate to duties of
oliice, and plovide fol palnnent of loncl plctrtinnrs orr

olficial bonils front coutrty gellelal flrnd. Exanrple,
Ch. 58, Session Laws of lSr'15.

(l4l Purchasirtg (gent8: l. Acts aulhofize Eoat Ll of Courrt-v
Commissionels arrd Highlvay Oolltnrission to etnploSr
joint pulchasillg agel)t, po-\rel'sr tltrtie-s, atr<l cotltpetr'
.sation- of agent set ottt. lilxlnple, Ch. 201' PulLlic'
Local Laws of 1924.

(15) Registei's o.f Deetls: 5.{. I{ost ot' these acts arttholize' n"J"**ut'y assistance to l?egister: tif Deetls, such as
r.lelks aird tielruties, a nrl a ierv of the acts inrp,-l-sg'

adtlitional duties, e'g'. of the e trtttrtJ' accoutri atit ot' attili-
toi', on Regisier of Deeds, a11(l authorizc etn'plol'ttletr'.r
of ReEistei of Deetls as clelli to CoLrtrir" Ctltlntission-
er.s. Exanrples: Ch. 108, Public-Local Larr's tif 1!)JI
and Clh. 5i8, Public-Locarl Latr'.-* r-rf 1l)27.

iI6) .Rrrltr/ prtlitt'nt'n: l;1, Acts :rutholize llnald oi Ct)unti-
Conrntissiotters to apnoiut r'Lll'al policcnlt.ll 1:o1' cotllltl ,

with the usnal lirrl'itation being'that tlo lllofe lhall
olre can be appointed fl'onr an1'one iorvtrshilt. Strttte;
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Foul hurtdrccl ancl tu'enty-six Public-Locztl and Pliv:-rte
acts rvcle enacted betrveeu 1917 anrl 1917 r'elating to Public
Plopeltl', tlicsc constituting il.13 / .. of thc total of s1'x:cial
iarvs lrasse<l in this peliocl.
(7)'lliscellatLeous uctluit:itious tuttl disposals: 11!. Onr:

hundlcll lt',rlve acts the acrluisii.iorr ol disllosal
:rr,rthr-rliziug, or legulatiug the acclnisition or. disposal
ol'pr-rblic li'opelty b1'deed, le:rse, or'gift at publir, or..

trrilatc sales. The follou'ing exernrlr)es rviil illustt.att:
tire uzrtule of the acts in this sul:-rlivision : ( a ) Thc
most con.rnron type is one ztuthot'izirrg a Iocal lloveln-
metrt:ll unit to conveJr tlesignaterl lanrl, Clh.6g, Pli-
vate Lzrws of 1919. Ch. 816, Sessiorr Las's of 11)4J
arutholize<l tlre torvrr ofl Clintol to sell an abandonetl
fir'e station lot; atrd tlre citl' of Tlvon rt.zrs anthot'izecl
to lelinquish titie to zur ulopenecl str"eet bv Ch. 106,
Scssiorr Laws of 1945. Ch. 800, Sessiou Laivs of 1947
authorized the city of .Roanoke Rzrpids to exchaugc
le atl est:rte *,ith \,'etelans of Foleigu \\'au's; and thr:
city of Blevalcl was el1-lpowet ecl to donate a lot to
the Anrelicatr Legion bl' Ch. 14, Session Larvs of
1945. (b) Sonre statutes zrutholized tbe sale of public
plopelty by private sale in the cliscletion of the gor.-
erttiug botll', Ch. 157, Plivate Larl,s of 1{i21. A nnnr-
bcl of acts authoi'ized pr'ivate sales of land :rcquiretl
bI' tax foreclosui'e s:rles, Ch. l]98, Public-Local Lzrrv-c
of lflll9; Ch. 163, Public-Local Larvs of 19;19. (c)
Tr':rrrs1'lvania County s'as authot'izecl to acqriir.e the
banlr building of the defunct Bler,:ild Banliing Co. in
paltial settlenrent fol the counti"s dcposits at thr'
tirre the bank closecl, Ch. 212, Public-Local Liuvs of
i93:1. (d) Bv Ch. 178, Sessiou Larvs of 1,9-17 the
cities and tot'ns of Sr:r'rt' Countv wcle empou'eled to
leas.e. flcre public palking Iots rvith the pr.oceeds ft.on.r
par I lil l'tt3 1)leteI's,

(2) (;utri'tno4 ses nrrrl cit.t1 halls: 32. (a) For example:
Ch.567, Public-Loc,al Larvs of 1921, author.ized I\,Ic-
Dorvell County to sell the plesent coulthonse, to
pnlchase zr nerv site ancl elect a nerv coulthouse. The
cournrissiouers of Challotte wele authorized to sell
the city J:all bv Ch. 64, Pr.ivate Laws of 1923. Thc
elettion of a citv hall in Lexington wfthout a vote
of the people wers plohibited. Ch. 58, Pliverte Laws
of 19:Jt. I"enoil County and the city of Kinston rvele
autholizerl to build a joint Citi' Hall-Couuty Coult-
house b1' Ch. 530, Public-Local Lar,r's of 1fi35. (b) Thc
_use of s1'rrce in povet'rrmcnt buildings rvas of [en legu-
laterl. Ch. I60. Public-Local f;aws of 1923 concelriecl
using the Caswell conlthouse for Tlublic nieetings.
Buncrrnrbe Connty lvas exl)l'cssll'authot"ized to lent
tutrnsed office space in the coulthouse bv Ch.395,
Public-Local Laws of 1929. The sanre autholity rvas
dcniert the commissionels of Cun,ituck, Ch. 10, Ses-
siorr L:rrys uf 1913.(3) ..Iails, t'o.f ot'matot'ies, def ention hctntes : 21, (a) A
tynical statute is Ch. 5?9. Public-Local Laws of 1919
vrhicli author.izes the sale of the old jail ptovidecl rl
ne1\'one is er.ected. (b) Othel statntes dealt rvith
tho t'nnstnrction of deteniion iromes foi' jur,'eniles, Ch.
4?7, Session Lalvs of 1945; prison stockades, Ch, 380,

Pr,rblic-I-,ocal Larvs of 1931; and institutiorrs fol wom-
en l)tlso))el's, Uh. 544, Puolic-Local Laws of 1983.(4) Schortl pt t)pt!t.tll: 4f . (See also the classifications
"Schools" and "l'inance.") (a) The plincipal types
oii lau's ill this category ar.e those autholiZing ion_
dernnation of l:rnd for: school pur.poses, e.gl Ch.
1i.:iO, .Plivate Lau,s of 192o ; tliose author.izrir! the
et'ectiorr ot a rlosignated scirool, Ch. 136, Pr"ivate Laws
oI. 1919; arrd those :iuilror.izing. the conveyance of
school l.rlopeft;' uu longer neecled, Ch.2gg; Session
La*'s off 19'17. (b) One act jn 1921 and 4 in 19Bg
autholized the coustr.uction of teacher.s, quarters,
C)h..36., Publjc-l,ocal Larvs of ]989. (c) -Ch. 

86,
Public-Local Lsrrvs of 1989 autholized a school dis-tlitt to exchange cer.tain pl'opelty with a private
citizcrn.

{ 5 ) J'n r'*s, )'(:c)'eutioltul l'aciltties : 25. (a) [{ost of the
larvs lelated to the powers ar-rd authority of park
comnrissious. Ch. 51, Plivate Laws of 192? aufhor-
izecl ther Char.lotte Palk Comrnission to lease or sellptoltelty undei. its super.vision. The city of Kinston$'ls gt'anted porver to condenrn land for. lrark pur-
poses withiu thlee uriles of its city liurits. -(b) 

Some
rcts autholized the acquisition of land for; specific
pulposes -such as a golf cou)'se, Ch. 16, Private-Laws
of 193i3; ol a srvinrrniug pool, Ch. 376, Public-Local
Laws of 193t).

(0) Pttblic tttilities: !!). T'his section includes statutespeltailing to watel.$'ol,l;s, sewerage systems, powel
zrrrd light facilities, anrl str.eet railroads. ( ai Thc
statutes deal rvjth "constluction of municipai plants
arrd glant lrower. of er.rrineut clomain,,' Ch. 65, private
T,a'rvs of 1.t)19, or they pr.ovirlc for: municipaliiies' pur'-
chaising electr.ic l:ovn'er. wholesale for leiale, Ch.- b2,
Pi'ivate Lal's of 192.1. (b) In lecent years much
legislation has dealt witlr disposing of public utility
propeltJ' orvned by municipalities. Ch. 84, publii-
Local Larvs of 1929 author:izecl Ruther.fordton to sell
its u'atel and light plants, whereas Concord was for-
biddcn to sell its water an<l light plants without a
vote of tlre 1:eople, Ch. 109, Private Laws of 1,gZg,

(1) Cotn-rtt1 hotttes: 29. The statutes in this category are
divided into thi'ee sirnple types: (a) autholitine the
corrstluction and nraintenance of countv homes for
the aged and infirm, Ch. ?8, Pnblic-Local Laws of
1921 ; (b) author.izing tlie county commissioners to
sell the olcl count5r honre farm and acquire a lt€w one,
Ch. 519, Public-Local Laws of 1923; (c) authorizing
lhq .1alg nf .pqlt of the couuty house far'ru, Ch. 156-,
Public-Local Larvs of 1939.

(8J Ittter-got,et'nntentsl. trcms.f ers: 16. Ch. b44. Session
Lalvs of' 1.947, ty'pifies the acts in this categoly by
autholizing the Kinston Glacled School Disir.ict t-o
conl'e,:i celtain lands to the city of Kinston uporr
slrecifiecl conditions. There are several acts anthor-
izing conveyatrces of land to the United States Gov-
elnnrelrt for' post ofHces, Ch. 1, Private Laws of 19Bb:
for an ailport, Ch. 4. Public-Local Laws of 1gB8: for
vetelans hospitals, Ch. 322, Session Laws of 194b.

t) i 1)
'*-t-*-.'
tq I 17 32

I



(9) Airports: 78, Statutes in this category authorize
local units to acquire and operate airports, Ch. 451,
Session Laws of 1945. Ihey may specify what funds
may be used for this purpose, e.g., Ch. 424, Session
Laws of 1945. A number of local laws provided for
a joint construction and operation of airports by a
county and city, Ch. 1068, Session Laws of l-94bI or
by two or more cities, Ch. 360, Session Laws of 1g45.

(70) G.ynnmsiunts atzcl au,ditoriunzs: 13. As examples,
Ch, 70, Public-Local Laws of 1941 authorizes the
city of Burlington to build an armory; Buncombe
was authorized to use .school buildings for public
gatherings by Ch. 115, Public-Local Laws of-7923.
Greensboro was authorized to lease its municinal
theater, Ch. 7, Private Laws of 1920; and Roxboro
was authorized to corrvey its community house to a
Board of Trustees by Ch. '72, Pivate Laws of 1935.

(11) Libruries: 21. The only notable legislation in this
category aside from the usual statutes authorizing a

public librarVr e.9,, Ch. 252, Public-Local Laws of
1923, ol ?uthorizing the conveyance of public prop-
erty to Library Associations, Ch. 64. Private Laws -of

L923, al'e g local laws establishin! county law li-
braries. These laws are exemplified by- Ch, g6,
Public-Local Laws of 1939 which- established a la.w
liblary in Rutherford County and provides for its
maintenance by court costs.
Wh,arues: ,!,
llliscellaneotts.' 60, Anrong the laws not otherwise cate-
gorized is Ch. 192, Public-Local Laws of 191g, which
author"izes Caldwell County to subscribe to railroad
stock. A law in 792L divests -a Publie Company of
certain lands and reinvests title to the same in 

-city
of Asheville, Ch. 197, Private Laws of 1921. Otheri
provided for selling timber on a bity's watershed, Ch.
7.2, Pr\vate Law.s of 1937. Some laws authorized or
prohibited the furnishing of automobiles for eertain
local officials, Ch. 779, Session Laws of 194?.

(r2)
( 13)

PUBLIC RECORDS

I\tlaps & plats.-.---..--,..-...".--..-.ii.f irgiyJ.- 
"r 

nii"g.---.-.."...
Designating official records

DurDoses of evidence..----,.--...
Ch^tt.l mortgages & conditio

't9

I

1

'33 | '35 1',361'37 l'38

'31 '35 l ',37

3l1
6t ?

'45 1'47 lTotal

l0l13 25lr0l r27

z
2

37
8

5
20

40
60
23
+

sales.-...-.---"--.---
Miscellaneous

TOTAL-.

I

I

RETIREMENT AND PENSIONS

Seventy-five Public-Local and Private acts enacted be-
tween 1917 and 194? pertained to public records, these
being 0.6% of all special laws created in this period, Of
this number', 37 or approximately one-half were on the
subject of iecording maps and plats. Illustrative of the
laws in this category ale Ch. 424, Public-Local Laws of
1.925, which direeted the comn:issioners of McDowell County
to adopt a uniform system for lecording maps and plats
and Ch. 294, Public-Local Laws of 1935, specifying uni-
form paper and size of maps to be registered in Rowan
County. Also, there lvele some local laws requii'ing maps
of sub-divisions to be filed, Ch. 171, Public-Locai Laws of
1929. By Ch. 5?0, Public-Local Laws of 1935 the fees for
the register of deeds lvere set out.

Eight Public-Local and Plivate acts lelatecl to r'evising
systern of filing public recolds. Ch. 60, Public-Local larvs

of 1941 is an example of a statute providing for nroderniza_
tion of public recolds.

Five statutes designated specific records to be authentic
fol purposes of _evidence. A map drafted by one C. J,
Josenhans was adopted as official and prinra facie evidenceof all locations in Whiteville, Ch. 161, Private Laws of
r929.

Amorrg the -other local laws relating to public Records,
sonre_plovided standard forms for conditional sales, Ch.
1?7. Public-Local Laws of 1923, and Jor deeds of trusi, Ch.
186, Public-Local Laws of. I92L. Others authorized'cor-
rections in certain records, Ch. 203, Public-Local Laws of
J-939,^or required the Cl-erk of .the Sup_erior Court to bring
specifiecl records up to date, Ch. 340, Public-Local Laws oI
1935.

I

z)

1

ẑ

'24

2

)

I
I
I

"J ?

2
4
3

I,N'

I

tfi

'29'27 '41

I
8
3

I

, ?c

6
2
2

'33

t
z
I

Establishment of retirement & pension
fun ds.,.--..--.-...--.

Administration of f unds."....---.-.-
Pensions to indisiduals..
Miscellaneous-

TOTAL

t7
I
3

A total of 127 Public-Local and Private acts were enact-
ed dealing with retirernent and pensiotrs. These constituterl
Ick of all special laws enacted in the period fronr 191?
thlough 194?. These acts have been subdivided into the
following categories:
(l) Creation tuttl, estabtishtnant of teth'emen!, systents:

40. The acts in this category autholize tire creation
of a letirement system fol particulal emnloyees and
specify its establishrnent. To illustrate, Ch. 708, Ses-
sion Larrs of 1943 ptovitles fol the creation and es-
tablishment of a letirement systen fol the municipal
en.rployees of Wilniington; likewise, Ch. 243I, Public-
Local Laws of 1939 authorizes a pension fund for the
Fire Department of Asheville.

(2) Ragulations corering achtittistration of retirentenc
sgstems: 60. fhis category encompasses those acts

which appoint administr.ative personnel, prescribe the
maintenance and handling of the retirement fund, ancl
otherwise controi the functioning of the system, Ch.
183, Session Laws of 1945, and Ch. 30?, Public-Local
Laws of 1941 are replesentative of the acts in this
group.

(31 Retirentent attcl pensions for incl.iaiduals, 23, Actsin this gt'oup plovide for the retirement of or pen-
sions fol a certain rram-ed individual, as fol example,
Ch. 13, Private Laws of 1941, placing the widow of a
ltate employee _on a monthly pension; and Ch, ?,
Plivate Laws of 1939 which plovides for letiremen.;
of a celtain school teacher'.

(4) Aliscellaneoxrs: 4. These are rniscellaneous acts nct
fitling into any of the above categories.
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ROADS AND BRIDGES

'23
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2
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49
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t0
7
1

I
6

5

18
27

2

2

5

6
9
3

2

6
1

2
5

5

'24 '25

SALARIES

'l'l
Ferries....-.-..--...
Free road labor.-,,-.....,..,.. . .-,,........
Highn'ay Commissions, trLrstees...
Repair & maintenance of roads.,...
Supervisors, Superintendents-..-.....
Toll roads.-..-...
Tra{fi c regula tions..-..,.......-,,...,.--.-..
Miscellaneous..

TOTAL.-,.. ._."..,. . .....

11

ot
7
7
1

Ai

2

B

22
7
I

2

3

I

3

1

2
32

9
5

6
3

63 65

2

2

I

I

A. total of 637 Public-Local and Plivate acts wele passed
dealirrg wittr roads and. br.idges. 'I'hese corrsiituted' 4,g7o
ol the total, The constitutionality of nrany of these acls
is questionable, because of a possible violaiion of sections
.(5).and. (ti) of Article II of the Constitution, prohibiting
local, pliv.ate, or special acts r.elating to .,layir-rg-out, operi
ing, .altering, -nraiutaining .or discoutinuing highways'l or
relating to "feriies or. bt'idges." These acts-have been
broker down into thilteen categor.ies as follows:
(L) Bridges: 58. These-acts iol the most part are ques_

tionable as being violative of Alticle II, section 2-9 ofthe Constitutiorr, pr.ohibiting local acts, r.elatinE,,,to
fer'r'ies or. blidges." Exarnple, Ch. 727, public--iocal
Laws of^ 1917, "autholizing . the conrmissioners oj
Jackson County to eleet a blidge across the Tucka-
seigee River.."

(2) Consh'u-ction of roo.cls: pS. Example, Ch. 611, pub_
lic-Local Laws of 1919, "author.izing constluction of
cer'tain loads ilt certain named couuties.,,(3) Conaict labot": 15. The_a-cts pertain to the use of,
or- hiling out of-convict labor to pr.ivate contractols,
lor wo_rk on public roads. Exarlple, Ch. 496, public_' Local Lar,vs of 1921, ''author"izing the enrployment of

_ . c_onvict labor on public r,oads of county.,'
(41 Dantage, pro4terty: 19. Acts pt'oviding'for the pay-

ment of compensatiolr to land-owner.s fol damage
done to pt'opelty dulirrg wotk of road maintenanie
or.r'epair,-with benefits from building of road to be
deducted flom damages caused by same. Example,
Ch. 11, Public-Local Laws of 1920.(5) Dis-tt'icts, road: 2!1. Creating special road districts
and setting out the boundalies of the clistricts ancl
usually providing for. appointment of tlustees for
strch distiict. Example, Ch. 355, Public-Local Laws of
1919, providing for. "roads of county to be divided
into districts and trustees appointed.,l

(6) tr'erries: 2. Example, Ch. 284, Public-Locai Laws of
1.923, r'regulating the establishment of flee ferlies

,_. across the_C-ape Fear r.iver by county commissionels.,,(l) 11 )'ee road labor: 60. These acts pertain to ,,fLee
road labor" to be futnished by citizens between cer-
tain. ages_ and- p-rovide for payment of sum of mone5,
itr lieu of such labor. Example, Ch. 91, Public-Lo.cal
Laws of 1923, Some of the- acts abolish free labor.
on roads, repealing prior acts which required suchu'ork. Example, Ch. 235, Public-Local Laivs of 1981.

(8\ Hi.gltwuy. contlrissions, ttLtstees: zgf , This category
coutalnp_ by_ far ilre largest nunrber of acts untlerltni
topic."Roads and Blrclges.,, 'Ihese acts retate io iiiecreation ot' highway comnrissions, setting out ltreirlpowers and dulres, atrd pr.oviriing'that conimissionersslrall appoint tlustees ior. eacti township, t;d 

--th;
tlustees in tull- shall- appoint load supeivisot,s 1oreach drstr.ict. Exanrple, L;h. 86, tsubilc_Local iar+,sot 7925.

(9) Repair ancl nraint_ena'nce, .roucls: 9d. Examples, Ch,280, Public-Local Laws.of 1919, whele two tbwnships
ar.e authot"ized to.work loads in a cer.tain way and iouse certain macl.rinely in rnaintenance.

(70) Sulteruisors, sLtpe.riutenclents: 29. Acts providine
Ior' |oad super.vlsor.s aud euunter.ating the duties of.
super.vi..sot's and ovei'sger.s in the maintdnance of roaas.Example, Ch. 146, public-Local Laws of, 1981 wheie"r.oad super.visor. appointed for. county, sutary ii"ea,term of..office stipulated, expenses a.llowed, un.i auii"J
defined."

(71) Toll: S. Acts relating to turnpike toll roads, author_
izing-_such r,oads to be built and ploviding i."i: t"iiti*
of _t^oll gates. Example, Ch. ?4, public^fical Laws o?
1919,. providing,,,that a T-ulnpii<e Cornpany is author_
rzeo f,o Dulld tolt load, toll rates specified, and methodfor acquisition of land set out.,' '

(72) Traffi.c Regulations: 2.{. These acts authorize countv
comtrllssloners to make_ r.egulations with respect t-othe use of r.oads and.highways,-with r.espect t;;;igh;
and character. of v.ehicles traveJing over'county roats,
a.nd with r.espect to othel loads ihich are not underthe super.vision of the State Highway and public
Woi.ks Cornrrrission. Some of th6 act! requile' ue_hicles callying passerlgels fol hile to calry liabilitv
lnsu-ranc€, and the acts in general regulaie usu o?roads. Elxample, Ch. 252, public_Local Laws of f SS-8.(13) Miscellaneous: 9. These acts include those authoriz-
ing.counties to take ous1, sol.tain highways ,na 

""-Jie1i1S. townships flom the burden ot f r"rifaing'ani
malllralnntg _sqme; acts designating certain roids as"county roads"; and acts declar.ing that any roadused by the United States mail ca"r.rier ls a"pultic
lgadr^ E3raqrples, Cb.24I, public_Local iarvs ot'lgri,
Ch._19, _Public-Local I,aws of rgZ ; and Ch: 46, F;-b:lic-Local Laws of 1924.

(See also: Fees)
Ono thousand four hundred and sixty-trvo public-Local

and Private acts were passecl, 1g1.? thrbugh 19"12, deaiingwith salaries and other.-cotnpensation of a-wide virietv o?'courlty and rriunicipal officials. These conrpr.ised ll.2rk of.
3tt special laws .passed in this pe-1igd. An attenrpt has
Deen m_ade to distinguish the topic ,,Salar.ies and Othet, Com-pensation" flonr those law-s. c-ategorized- under the headingof rrFees." Those acts which sEemir.rgiy ;.r1. aimed prilmarily at the reimbursing of officiali 'for theiil ..i.ui"*renrleled wele placed unrlei the heading ,,Salalies,'; *turu_as those setting out a schedule of fees (thouEh at the sameume providing the rate of compensation of the official in-

y.olve$) or otherwise setting the amount to be charged tothe thit'd party..for. service-s rendeled were 
-ptaeea 

ir-nOil'the headlng of ,'Fees.,' This distinction was ver.y close in
:gl]g-"u.9:, with the consequence that there is ov"ertapping
Detween the two classifications.
. In_ the final breakdorvn of this topic, the laws were clas-sified-under the officials whose salai.y b" .orp.nration wasplovided for. However', it Lr.r,ulrl be rv6ll to poirit ouC anotherlnlpoltant ctlstlnction in this field. The gleat majoritv ofthe laws passed dilectly fixed the .oiripEniuiion-;t';',;;

flgure; however-, between 100 and 200 o'f the- acts author_ved and allowed discretion on the part of the local govern_
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inc bodv in fixinE the set salary. A more definite breah- minimunr limits within which the conmissioners were au-
;;'*;;l;rs'this liJre is inrpossible due.to the f-act that many thorized to fix the salalies of designated officials at their
oi tfr" act"s amencled pr.ior aets without lefelence to the discletiou. For exatnple, one act sets the sheliff's salary
nl.ior. acr. of Caswell County at not less than $150 nor nrore tharit^.{noilo"i*utely one-thircl of these "discretionar-y" acts $1?5.u'ith the amount to be fixed by the county cpmmis-
uro.it'ua the locil govelning body, usually the county_com- sionels; also 

-th_e^limits 
of the county accountant were set

illi"ii,i.r:", complele discrelion in setting salaries of cer- at $115 and $150. Other agts allowed the boatd of com-
laiir officials. Others grantecl this lower to the board of missioners to inclease or decrease ^goully s^alar.ies by a

,fif.r*"r, and some auLhotizecl the board of education to definite percentage. 
_ Fo:: exatirple, Ch. 698, Session- Laws

."t ,"ftooi officials' salaries, One act was found in rvhich of 1945 autholized the boald of comnrissiotters of Hendel'-
;i; ;;;rty conrnissionels wele eurpoweleci _ to set their son County_ to inclease the..salalies of all elective or ap-
f*n sulatv. A1 example of this typg o_f legislation is Ch. pointive ofrcers, not exceediug-25',3.. 

-

iaS, FoULi".-local LawJ of l9!1, which declares that salar- A detailed tieatnrent of each official involved was be-

i". l,iitt"-rtr.rifi's office in Johnston County are to be fixed lieved to-have. little-utility;. for the number of acts cotr-
tV trc U""i'a of corrmissioners. celtting-' the salaly of a palticulal official, refelence should
'Mor.e numerous wel'e those acts setting maximum and be nrade to the appended table.

SCHOOLS

Five hundlecl ancl thlee Public-Local and Plivate acts con-
celninq schools were enacted cluling the period from 1917
to 1.947, irrclnsive. These constitutt'd 3'896 of the total of
suecial laws ltassecl in this neriod.'(l\ Bourcls 

-of Etlucutiott, trttstees, 'powers ancl tluties:' 304. The vast majority of the Public-Local and Pri-
vaie Laws classified utrtler' "Schools" either: appointed
membels of coutrty boalds of eclucation, Ch' 44, Pub-
lic-Local Laws of 1935; Ch' 208, Privato Laws oi
1929; ol tlr:stees of school clistricts, Ch. 125' Pi'ivate
Larvs of 1935, Ch. 1-32, Plivate Larvs of 1931; or
othelrvise provided f ol their atlllointment, Ch' 99,
Plivate Laws of 1935; Ch. 470, Publie-Local Laws of

t,,,
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Countl' Commissioners ..'..-.--..1 6

J a ilers-.-.-..-... ..-.
Sherills & Deputies.-.... ...'- .-I l0

Clerks of Court & deputies---'--..-.-- -----.- .--- --- | 5

Registers of Deeds..--....., . -. . ...- - --- -- I 2

Tai Collectors & Boards of Reviewr-..,-------.--l I
Cotton Weighers--..-...--,.--...-..----
Coroners...- -- -. --

Boards of Education--.-..-
Superintendents of Public Instructiort-.""-'.
I\{a yors.." --.-..-,..
Pinancial Agents-.--.--""---.
Rural Police.,-.
Pension Boards...-.-.--..--
Con stables.. -..--

Judges of City Courts-....
Trial -|ustices-.

2

5

19

;

1931. A substantial nnrnber of the acts iucreased or
leduced the numbel of school trustees, Ch. 488, Pub-
lic-Local Larvs of L$29; Ch. -168, Public-Local Laws of
1931; plovided fol tlre filiing of vacancies, Ch. ?1,
Session Laws of l-943; attcl fixed theil telms of office,
Ch. 441, Public-Local Laws of L939. The lemaining
larvs dealt rvith the detailerl powels and duties ol
school boalds. The Cun'ituck County Board of Edu-
cation rvas lequilerl to tueet the fir'st lVlondav in each
nronth, Ch. 223, Session Laws of 1945, By Ch. 58,
Plivate Larvs of 1929, the Rocky Mount School Boarci
lvas elllpol.veled to build athletic fielcls, :rnd Ch. 208,
Session Laws of 19.13 autholized Tyrlell County to
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Court Reporters.
City Managers...
Stenographers.-..

County AttorneYs-..--......
Aldermen,--- --...
Welfare & Health Oflicers--.----.-----
County Accountants-. --

Police & Chiefs.-.-.-."--.-..-
Water & Light Commissioners--".-----.-'--.-"'-""'
Farm Demolrstration Agents--
Boards of Elections---.-----
Courthouse Janitors-"..--------
Coun t-l' -\Ia n a ge rs----.-. - -

Rationin g Boards.-..-...--.-..
School B us Drivers.-.-..-.-.--"-
'fea chers..--,.-.."-
.\cts setting salaries of several offices"-"--""
General relulation & authority to change

or Prant salaries--,,-.--.---
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6
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3

26
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* Also fir'e acts included the pa1'of jurors in rvith that of other oficials.
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errrplov A l,aLtiure supelinteuclent rvlir:rse qualifications
.ftrl I belou' the pe:rcetinre e<_lucational r.equirenrer.rts.
Afler the rv:rl ser"erlrl las's u'ele enacted glanting
school boai'ds porvel to cotrstruct buildings other" tliaji
l)1, cor)tlact, Ch. 828, Session Lnrvs of 1947.

(2) Alecting school rlistt'ict.s.'.9J.'.ilro ler-*s rvithirr thi,s
(zrtegor']. fall into thlee gr.oups. One gloup estab-
li.shcs ol altels school distiicts b5' nrete.s and bouncls,
e..e., Ch. f.il1, Private Lzrl's of 1919; Ch. 489, Public-
LociLI Lau's of 19:17. Anothcl group does not actually
t;tablish ol altcl school <listlicts but lather. provides
the rnzrchinelv bv rvhich tlie local autholities mav
accr.rrnplish the sznle end. Ch. ?6, Public-Local Law!
<rf l{}i39i Ch.27!t, Public-L<rcal Lalys of 1937. The
lzist gruup of la$'s estetblishes "Adnrini,strative lJnits,"
Ch.6it1, Session Larvs of 1947.

(3) ]'url icrtlctr scltools; jJ. Act.s irr rlris category incor'-
poratcd specific schools, Ch.96, Plir.ate Laws of'tfl25; al:pointetl tlu-qtees anrl set out their' Do\\'ers
irnr[ <lutics, C]h. 68, Plivate Lau's of 1920. Other acts
chalged thc nanres of specific -schools, Ch. 86, Pr.ivate
I;il\s of 1[]21; incleased the aruount of propert5' the
ilrstitution might hold, Ch. 11, Plivate Larvs of 1925;
arrr[ gt'atrtetl additional po1\'el's, Ch. 27, Pr:ivate Laws
of 1933.

(4) 'I'eutht'rs: 5. These acts nrainly clealt tith the elec-
t,ion of teachels,

(5) (.!otnpuls<;rry attendonce: Il. These acts require,l
school attendzrnce fol a sltecified tinre'irr palticular
dist licts.

(6) Nuntber o.f gracles: 7. The older acts snecified thc
rrunber of--glades of instlnction r.equilerl in specifiert
riouuties, Ch. 5?9, Public-Local Lal's of 1g1?. Onh,
trvo such acts have been passetl since 1g2i; thes'e
:ruthct'ized the establishureut of junior colleges, Ch,
l06t), Sessiou Larvs ofi 194b; Ch. 420, public-Local
Larvs of 1927.

(1) Lettgth, o.i tet'rtts: B. These acts either extended the
school telnrs. Cli. ;]36, Public-Local Larvs of 192,1 : or
r'epealed folrirer. extelsions, Ch. I77, Sessinn Larvi of
1943.

(8\ Free books: 10. Exemplarv of a<.ts heleitr are Ch.
5.11, Public-Loczrl Laws of 19J5, authorizing the issue
of flee textbooks in Catawba Connty and-ati act of
1927 rvhich lepeals the autholization of fi'ee booksin Avelv Coutrtv.(9) Scg.rcgu-tirtp.;_ 5. ' These acts ployided for. the segle-
gation of Negloes, Ch. 8?, Public-Local Laws- of
1939; Indians, Ch. 422, Public-Local Lau,s of 1g4L:
and even "Poltuguese," Ch. 602, Public-Local Lawi
of 1!123.

(10) illiscellnneous: ,96. ltli.ccellaneous acts dealt rvith in-
\pecting -qchool buses, Ch. 26, Sessiorr Laws of 1g4b;
!"ing.the rninimum age for. school bus <llivers, Ch.
645, Sessiorr Lal,s of 194?; autholizing cooperation
betu'een s.cliool distlicts, Ch. -r9, Pr.ivate Laws of
I1,10, and joint schools, Ch. 6?6, Se-ssion Lav.s of
19{5. Others authorized elections olt the quc'stion of
special taxes for. school constluction, Ch. S4l, Public-
Local I-a$'-s o1l 19S9, atrcl supplementing school funds,
Ch. 208, Public-Local Laws of 198?,

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

Authoriz.irre .treet irnDrovements--... ., .----. ..

Authorizin e sidervall:s.-.......
Closing sr rect s.

Sale oirelease of strects-.,--.
Encroachrnerrrs on streets..-......

4l
ti
I
3

3

2
.5

8
IJ

Ded ica tic,r s

Condemrr;r r i',rr.
Payment.
Miscella nc,,us..

l'( )'1',\1,

, Eighty-six Public-Local and Pt'ivate acts rvere passecl
ouling tlre period 1917 to 1947, inclusive, dealing with
streets arrrl sic'lervalks. This trnmbet'r'epr.esents 0.7()'c ofall specinl l:rrvs rr.eatecl in this per:iod. ^ These acts are
classi6ed in the follou'ing categor:ies:(I) I)tt)-t',,t,tttt')tt tf stt:i,ct,s: i1. Acts in this categor.l'

deal rlith authoi.ization and procedur.e for.street 1:av-ing. rvitlerrirrg, str.aightening and the like. Slrch acts
1s L'h. 61, Plivate Lau's of 1t)21, Extra Session, giving
Rockirrshanr llor,r'er to make local stleet impr.overirentJ,
an<l Ch. 45, 

'Plivate Larvs of 1925, authorizing the
aldel l.netl of ilIonroe to iurpt'ove stleets, ale typical,
Severi of these acts specifie<l a palticuiar strbbt orportion of a par.ticulai' street rvhich was to be im-
plo,i'r:d.

(2) Authoyiztttiort al sitlen;alks:8'. rlcts sucli as Ch. 121.
Plivate Laq's of 1921, autholizing the corrstluctiori
of. sidervalks by the town of Bal<er.sville, rrrake up!lrs gIoup.

(3) Closirrg strects: 8. n{aking up this categoly ale thosei
acts such as Ch. 48, Plivate Larvs of 192T, ancl Ch.
212, Session Lat's of 1945, rvhich autholize the clos-

. ing' of a palticular stt'eet or pot'tion theleof.(4) Sale or release rtf street: ;1. Ch. 393, Session Larvs
of 1945, r'r'hich autholized the city of Greensbor.o to
t'elease its interest in certain sti.eet plopelt)', is illus..
trative of this Et'oun.(5) Encroachntents on strcets: ,J, Autholizations fol
strnctures and othel encroachnrents upon the street
conrprise this category. An exanrple of such acts ig



(6)

(7)

(8)

Ch. 158, Private Laws of 1919.
Dedicotiorts: 2. These acts are regulaticns on the
time limit for" acceptance of streets cledicated to the
public;. see, for example, Ch. 26'1 , Plivate Laws of
1923.
Condenurotion: 5. Authorizatious and regulations
for acquiling land fol stleet inrplovements by con-
demnatior-r make up this gt'ottp. Fol a typical act,
see Ch. 235, Plivate La'ws of 1921.
Pa.yment I'ot' irttpt'oteutents: 8. Acts in this group
regulate the nrannel and ureans of prsy*att, for stleet,
and sidewalk implovements. Such an act as Ch. 215,

l. \,rr \J lJfl-tl, tirL, Y !r!rl rYrur\ I

Public-Local Laws of 191?, directing the commis-
sioners of Union County to pay two-fifths of the cost
of paving the street alound the courthouse in Monr:gs,
is lepresentative of the acts of this group.

(9) Nliscellorieoits; 8. Those not fatliing rvithin the-scope of
any of lhe folegoiirg acts have been placed in this
gr'orip. It includes such acts as Ch. 112, Private Lau'q 6f
1S25 which autholizes the towns in Pencler (..ountv
to r.equile flee labor on stleets by the nrale citiz.ens o"f
the town, and Ch. 418, Public-Local Laws of L9Bg.
autholizing the town of Angier to employ a streei
suDet'vrsol'.

TAXATiON
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Authorizing installment pal'irtp1
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This topic appears to be the favorite subjecL for special
legislatiori in Nolth Cirt'olina, l'or"_in the period 1917 to 194?
thile were 1289 acts passecl rvhich peltaiiied to the sr'rbject
of Taxation. They lepi'esllt a litth: less thatr l0'l' of all
strccial acts ltassed tir-rlirr11 that pc: i,rtl.' There :tle set.etal cot.tstitutiouttl ploiribitions rvith lvhich
$,e n'rust be conceltrecl in iintrlyzing these 1289 acts. Some
have beeti clearlly antl dilectly violated-othels tnay have
been tlansglessell by intlilection. The applicable plohibi-
tions ale as f ollo'lvs: i a ) rerlitting {itres, perlalties, anrl
folfeitules; (b) r'efr"tnding tnotrcy legall.y.- paid irlto the
public tleasul'y; (c) extentling the tinre fol the assessment
or collection of taxes ol othelrvise leiieving arry collectot'
of taxes fi'om the dne pcrfot'nratrce of his cluties or his
sulety flom tizrbility: ((l) establishing or'-c.hauging thc
lines-of school distlicis; (e) r'elating to health, etc.
Lsuy artd Assessttten.t o.f Tcttes:

Bv fal the lalgest czrtegoly is that in rvhich the acts
anthotize the levying of special taxes. Trvo hutrtll'ed
ninety-nine acts u'ele so classificrl. A tvlriczrl act is Ch.
554. Public-Local Lnws of 1935 rvhich autholized Guilford
County to levy a special tax of 12 cents to sttppolt the
Welfai'e I)epnlttlent. This categoi'y can be saitl to bc
tingecl s,ith an uucotrstitutiotta'l pallol onlv irl that ft'e-
tluently z'r special tax is altthcit'izeel lol health 1l'-tt'poses (as
Ch. 46'I, Public-Local [-as's of 1t35 tr'-ttltrrt izitrg assesstltetrts
for rh'zrinage distlicts, anrl C-rh.395, Puhlic-Local Lzrs's of
l.933 autholizittg zt tax fot' a hospital). See also "Botrd
Issues" since a spe<:ial tax \\'tls ar,rt.holizerl in ea<h instance
bonds rvele tn he issued.

Related closely to the above are the ,10 acts which author'
ize tl're counties to conclttct an elcction to secure the ap-
ploval of the people befole levying a certain tax, eis Ch.
345, Sessiorr Larvs of 19-15 rvhich autholized au electiott ott
the subject of a special leclezrtiotral tax.

Froni anothel aspect soure of these special taxes nay be
uncons.titutionai in thert titxes ale authorized fol putposes
othel than liecessary expeltses, as for' 'itrstttnce, Ch. 99, Pri-
vate Lrws of 19.13 r,vhich autholized a special tax for park
pr"llposes. Genelally, ho,r,vever', the Iegislature referred
such taxes to the peol:le for apploval.

Of the 4 acts cr'eiting tax clistlicts one act (Ch. 487, Pub-
lic-Local Lnrvs of 1925) autholized the ct'eatiotr of a st:hoo]
tax district. This may be within the constitutional prohi'
biticn of "establishing . . school districts."

Foulteen acts autholized the levyinp' of dog taxes.
Eight acts in-rposed county license taxes on celtain ac'

tivities. Six of these rvet'e vehicle license taxes' One
( Ch. 1?5, Plivate Larvs of 192?) allowecl a city to ta.x
tlacles, bnsinesses, shorvs ancl 1tt'ofessions 'lvithin orre mile
of the citv Iinrits. Another' (Ch. 693, Public-Local Laws. of
1.92?) autholizer-l a tax upon mule nnd hot'se dealels. Sonre
of these may be rvithin the plohibition against legulating
tlirdes, tiepending rtpon u'hat cotrstitutes "tt'ades" and at
rvh+t point tirxzrtion becomes "r'equlatiorr." Fol fut'ther
i;rfolniation rrrt this clttcstion, see the topic "T lade Regula-
t icln."

Fifti'-five statLltes rvert'e etractetl cloaliing chut'ches, hos-
pitals, .{urelican Legions, Wotnens' Clttbs, etc., rvith taxa-
tion ol zls-{essnlent inrtlunitv. These r:atr be said to "nx-
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tend. the time for- .payment of taxes,,, and even stronEen
catr De sald to i.emrt pe-nalties, since many of these instftu_lrons nart been assessed penalties prior to the granting of
!f9 exemntion, (See Ch, 182, Sesslon t aws ot-i9;ji i*i
Ehus necessar.tly these penalties wele lemitted.
--Elghl acts granteci othet' sinrilal' exernptions_4s to thep. $. Qgyelnmenj (Ch.-?, Session Laws of t94B), to farur
Iands. (Ch. 142, Pubtic-Local Laws of 19*)-. ana to ulitities (Ch. 696, Public-Local Laws of 191?). "

Twenty acts ple-sclibej! rules for the maintenance andprepalatlon of tax lists. Five acts author.ized street assess_
ntents.
Collectiott, of Tctxes :

. In,,almost evely legislative session acts were passed (g1
rn atl) settlng the amounts of penalties, intet,eit and dis_courlts on tax levies in orcler to faciliiate their pr.ompt
collection.
- Folty-nine acts authorized a certain tax collectol to col_
I,ect delinquent taxes for past year,s. These werc evidenily
{,es-rened to enable a sheriff or tax collector. (or hls estate",if he- rvas not living) to cancel his pe|sonai liabititv io;
uncollected taxes on lvhich he had not obtained a judgment
(Ch- 29, Public-Local Laws of 198?). These may bE con-
d.emlled as indilectly ',r'elieving any collector of taxes fromthe ctue_.p-er'1-olnlance of hjs duties,, in that he should have
accomplished this duty when irr office.
. The following categories are all of questionable consti_
f,u ttonal ltv :

(1) A.tithorizittg payntent of tanes in installments: p7.
'l'hese can be said to ,,extend time for nav_rnent..,." Ch. 1b2, public_Local Laws of 19BB'. 

-
(2) Attthorizing the cottnty to acljztst or cancel clelin-' qttetzt tctftes: 86. Ch. 474, Session Laws of 1g45.

These acts violate the spirit of the constitutional
plohibitions since itrdireiily. the time for paymentis extended, the collector is relieved flom"iome
performance, and the penalties which have ac-crued are remitted.(3) Authorizing th" _connnission to reualtre la.ncl fottlte pw.Ttoses of lotoet.ing tanes: 1g, These hivethe same effect, namely, to extend the time forplyment of taxes (See Ch. 132, public_Local Laws

... qf J.92{) and are of questionable vajidity.
\4) It,etteu^tttg_the. c_ollectot- directly: 1p. Typicai is

Ch. 339, Public-Local Lau,s of lgB? which-directedthe Commissioners of Wayne County to defer

*r.kj.ng- the quadlelnial assessments. Ch. 4?0,
.Pubhc-Local Laws of 19Bb gave the sheriff an ex_. tension of tinre to nralie settlement Jor certain
taxes he had collected.(5) Feniitittg pencLittes:,/19. Exenrplary is Ch. 624,
Public-Locai Laws of 198? rvhich airtirorizecl the
comnissioners of Mitchell County to cancel penal_
ties and interests on certain tax-es.(6) Directing the ref-tozclitzg of tnoneA uthich hsd, been

^ 
paicl.into tbe public ttiastn'A: f .

J tLfr .l< ot'ectostu'e:

,, Foi'ty-tirree. acts pertained to nriscellaneous changes in
llq_tul foleclosur.e procedule, as Ch. ?6, Session Ldws of
lU4b-whlch stipulated that, the minimum amount to raise a
Drcr shall be $10.00 in Nash countv.
-Three acts provided cei'tain pi'ovisions for r:edemptionof iands.
- T'hlee a.cts in 194? pt'esclibed a tinre limitation on fore-

closure.
Nineteen acts related to use of proceeds from the tax

levied.
For lelated ruattels of personncl see .,Salaries."
Seventy-one acts glantecl extension of time for the in-stitution of tax foleclosule plocedur.e and may be ques-

tioned on constitutional grourids for relieving tlie colle^ctoroi the one pelfonnance of his duties as well as extending'
lnq .tin1e fol payment of taxes. See, for example, Ch. 16,
Public-Local Laws of 1987.
Personttel:

One hundled ninetv-two acts were concerned with thecleation of tax boards and commissions, appointment oftax collectols, assessol"s and super.visors, and 
-wjth 

various
phases of-their r.espective duti6s. No startling revelation
1v25 n6ls6l-horvever', the institution of comm-issions anclthe appointment of tax officials rvould seem to be an ao-propriate subject fol' local goverltment action.

The histoly of one act pertaining to nersonnel is inter-
. e9t-if B. On l\talch 28, 1939, Ch. 400, Public-Local Laws of
1939 was enacted creating the offices of Tax Collector and
Accountant fot" Yancey County, appointing the offieials,
rletailing their duties and setting tlieir comlensation. OriApril 1, 1939, Ch. 50?, Public--Local Lawj of 1989 was
passed amending Ch. 400. On Apr.il 4, 1989, Ch. 608, pub-
lic-Local Laws of 1939 rvas promulgatbd repealing the two
plevlous enactments. Evidently some one was displeased.

For related mattels of persorinel see ',Salaries.', 
-
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t,L,t A total of -128 Public-Local and Private iaws enacted in
the period 191? through 194? are apparently concerned

with regulation of trade. These acts comprise 3-3ck of all
special legislation passecl in the pcriod, although Articie
II, section 29 of the North Catolina Constitutiori pro-

hibits the General Assembly frorrr passiug any "locai, pri-
,rate, or special act or resolutiot-t . . . r'egulating la'tror', tracie,

mining, ot manufactuting'"
One-hundred . and tweiity-six so-called "Sunclay Laws"

rl'ere classified under" "Tlade Regulatiorls'" These acts tnay

be broadly subdivided into those laws rvhich regulate mer-

chandising near designated churches, Ch. 551, Session Laws

of 1943; those regulating business hours in cities ou Sun-

day, Ch. 603, Public-Local Laws of 1.939; those reglulaling
business hours in the whole county otr Suuday, Ch. 317,

Public-Local Laws of 1931; and thos:e empo'weling the coun-

ty commissioners to plesclibe business hours on Sunday,

Ch. 59, Public-Local Lalvs of 1931' Cities ale ernporveted

by G. S. 760-200 (6) to enact olditrances "in the interest
of public morals." For this l'eason only a ferv Sunday

Laws r,vere applicable to cities and these u'ere itr all plob-

ability super'fluous. The vast rnajotil;y of tt'e Sunday Laws

prescribetl Sunday business hottt's for one county. Countl'

comrrissioners, unlike the legislative bodies of the cities,
lack legislative power under: G. S' 153-9 to etract Sttnd:'y

r. egulations.
In providing f ol Ioca.l legr'rla'rtion of pool halis, dance

halls and other recleational establishments the Genelal As-

sembly has enacted 32 Public-Local or Pl'ivate lar'vs sittce

1917. Most of these laws apply to legulation beyond c;ty
limits in the counties. Just as in the case of "Sttnday
Laws," the absence of a pi'ovision in G. S, 153-9 glantitrg
all county connrissionels power to legulate cettaitr ac-

tivities in the interest of a local county's health, safety,

moral and public welfare causes piecemeal legislation in

Raleigh.
Regulation of cat'nivals, palmistly, and othe, tlaveliug

shows has given rise to 52 Public-Local atrd Plivate inrvs'

Ostensibly G. S.153-10 gives the connty courtnissiotrels

Ilower to regulate in this fielcl. Horlever', G. S. 153-10 is

vely nalrolv. Filst, it applies to otrl;y trventy-six cotltrties

and seconcl, it applies only to sirorvs holrling "l'cel<statrds'"
The follorving are illustlative of the type of i'egultrtions:
Ch.100, Public-Local Las's of 19!L piohibitetl calnivals

in McDorvell County outright; and palmistry, fortune-tell-
ing, or- clairvoS'ance rvas cleclared a nrisdemeanor in Col-
urnbus County, Ch. 146, Session Larvs of 1947' By Ch. ?5,

Public-Local Laws of 1920, the comniissioners of Alamarrce
1vel'e enlpowerecl fo license ol tefuse to license carnivals
as the public t'elfale lequil'ecl, On the other hand, Ch' 81,

Public-Local Larvs of 1929 not only rvithheld porver to
license calnivals but also declalecl sttch licensing by the

county commissioners to be a nriscleureanor' To show the
minnteness of the Iegulation by the Genelal Assembly, see

Ch. 130, Session Larvs of 1945, by rvhich carnivals in Cald-
well County 'lvere resti'icted to one-day stands. Another typs
of legislation is that rvhich extend;; cities' power beyond

the citl' Iimits for the purpose of licensing carnivals, Ch.

90, Public-Local Lalvs of 1935. Fin:.rlly, thele are statntes
like Ch. 895, Session Lav;s of 1947, which prohibits car:ni-

v:rls 20 cJays befole ot after the Ft'anklin County Fair.
The local ancl yrlivate larvs legttlating business hours on

Sunday, cartrivals, pool hails, etc', nay be open to con-

stitutional attacli on a glound other than "tlade regula-
tion."

Cities have the porvel under G. S. 160-200 (17) to reg-

ularte the sale of fir'ervorlis. Horvever', fronr 1921 to 1947

(rvhen the state-rvide plohibition of fir'ervorks, Ch, 210, Ses-

sion Larvs of 194? rvzrs enacted) 36 loeal laws rvere enacted

peltaiuing to the sale of fir'eworl<s in the counties'

Othel fluitful soulces of legislation wele 32 acts reg-

ulating comtlercial fishing, 21 acts lelating to markets, buy-
ing and -*elling of pt'oduce, 14 deelitig rvith licensing and

legnlatirrg of peddlels arld 14 acts peltaining to dairies.

Banhmptcy or' fir'e sales rvele legulated by 3 acts. Six

acts pettained to eotton. Taxis wele tegulated by 10 local

acts aucl 2 acts legnlateri used cal cleirlel's. Junk 1'alds 11'g1"s

either legulatecl ol plohibited rvithin designated areas by

5 a.cts.

The urining and ltttr,ber'itrg industties rvere regulated by

$ zrcts srrch as Ch' 229, Pultlic'Local Larvs of 1919 rvhich

lequiletl eurplol"ees in manlrfactuling, nrining, and lurtber'
plants of Avely Coutrty to be pzrid setni-tnonthly; and Ch.

4?1, Prrblic-Local Llrvs of 1923 rvhieir plohibits sawnrills on

cteelis iu Anson CountS',

Eleven loc:rl acts, rvet'e llassed to regulate plofessional

bonclsmen. Fol the lemaitring classifications, see chart.
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Acts of cotrntv officials-" - " -" ""
Acts of Justices ol t.h.e. reace " "'
Acts of Notartes l'ubltc " "-
Bond & \ote issrres...

l:llections......
Firrartce- -.. - -'

f nstrunlents & Probates
Judgments.-.' -

Public records.
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A total of 681 Public-Local and Private laws were passed
in the peiiod 1917-1947 conceuring validations. These
wete 5.2./o of the total of ali special legislation.

'fhe topic has been J:r'oken down into eleven categories
r,vith the rdea in rnind of illustrating the different instauces
where the Legislature has seel fit ol deerned it rlecessary
to pass vaiidation acts.
(I) Acts ol co'tuttE officiuls: /t7. The gleaier numbeL

of these acts consrst of validation of ceitain actions
oJ the boald of county commissionels, lvhere the com-
missionels were acting beyond their authority, or had
pursued an illegal course of action through mistake
or inadvertence. Example, Ch. 607, Session Laws of
794b, where boald of comrnissionels "through mis-
take increase the salalies of judge and solicitor
above limit presclibed by statute." This categor:;'
also includes validation of acts of clerks of coult.
deputy clelks, Iegister of deeds, and deputies. Ex-
ample, Cli. 136, Public-Locai Laws of 1925, "validat-
ing acts of deputy clerk of Superior Court."

(2) Acts ol Ju,stices of tlte Peace: 53. These acts vali-
<iate the ofrcial acts of Justices of the Peace done
after the expilation of their term of offfice, before
qualific4tion, or where they acted in an unauthorizeci
nanner. Ilxanrple, Ch. 551, Public-Local Laws of
1921, "validating official acts of thlee named Justices
of the Peace done after the expiration of their terms."
Example, Ch. 107, Public-Local Laws of 1929,

(3) Acts of notaries Ttu,blic: 11. These acts validate tht:
official acts of notaries, where notary failed to
qualify or term of office has expired. Exanrple, Ch.
490, Public-Local Laws of 1925; "validating notarial
acts, of certain notaries." Soure of these acts may
come within the prohibition of Article II, section 29,
"giving effect to informal wills and deeds." Exarnple,
Ch. 13, Private Laws of 1921, "validating act of No-
tary in taking acktrowledgmenL and plivate exarn-
inations of grantor:s in deeds of trust."

(4\ Bonds & notes, isszLes: 290. This categoly embraces
by far the largest nunrber of acts of any sub-topic
under "Validatiotts." Most of the ::cts validate bond
issues and notes. An example of these acts is Ch.
130, Privaie Laws of 1931, validating "celtain bonds
and notes of named town."

(5'1 Electiotts: 52. .T'hese acts concern mainly the vali-
dation of bond elections. See as an example Ch. 19,
Public-Local Laws of 1920, "road bond election vali-
dated." Some of these acts validate election of town

T'.ETTRANS

19l9l1927l1915l Total
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oftcrals.." Example, C}. 222, Private Laws of 1931,
"town elections validated."

(6) F'inance: 13. Most of these acts validate the alloca-
tion and nse of surpius fundd. Example, Ch. 165,
Public-Local Laws of 1923, "validating action of
Board of Corlurissioners in tlansfer of bridge bonds
ploceeds to build county jail.". ('7) tttstrunteuts & 1tt'obates: 93. These acts validate
deeds, plobates, moltgages, and other instruments
defective among othel leasons for lack of notarial
seals, privy examination not conforming with law, or
whele celtificates of registratibn wer.e not signed by
r-egrster of deeds. Example, Ch. 85, Publie-Local
Laws of 1924, "validating privy examination or ac-
knowledgements where such acknowledgernent was
taken by telephone."

(8) Jucigntents: a. Acts validating judgments for de-
linquent taxes in foreclosure suits. Example, Ch.
453, Public-Local Laws of 1935, "validating judg-
rnents lor delinquent taxes."

(9) Pubtic t"ecords:-12. Acts in this sub-topic yalidate
recordation of maps, etc., in the office of the register
of deeds, make offcial and validate index systems of
counties as to reai estate conveyancesl and validate
marriages whele certificates are irregular. Example,
Oh. 3?0, Public-Local Laws of 1943, "new index sys-
tem embracing real estate conveyances validated."

(10) Sales cL conoeyances: 27. These acts for the greater
part validate sales and conveyances by towns or
counties, whele proper authorifies convey or sejl
r-ealty belonging to the town or county. Example,
Ch. 210, Private Laws of 192L, "validating real es-
tate conveyances made by town."

(LL) I'aration, adjusttnent anrl settlentent: 6. Most of
these acts validate adjustments and settlements of
taxes nrade by Board of Commissioners. Example,
Ch. 37, Public-Local Laws of 1939, 'rtax adjustments,
validated."

(L2) Tauation, assessnxent anil IeuA: 43. Acts valitlating
levy of special taxes and assessments. The greatest
number of these acts are acts validating street and
sidewall< assessments. Example, Ch, 4, Private
Laws of 1933, "assessments for streets and side-
walks, validated."

(tB) Taratiott, sale and, foreclosure: 701. Most of theso
acts validate sales of property for taxes and validate
tax lists for certain years. Example, Ch. 263, Pub-
lic-Local Laws of 1933, "tax and mortgage foreclo-
sutes in county" validated.

Three of this group pertained to Confederate veterans
or their widows, but the major topic was the creation of
county Veterans Service Ofrcers, Fifteen of these acts
were passed, all in 1945, and were applicable to 16 counties,
These 15 acts provided fcir the appointment of a service
officer by the county commissioners, set his pay, and defined
his duties and the purpose to be fulfilled. See Ch. 95?,
Session Laws of 1945.

One act, Ch. 877, Session Laws of 1945, provided for the
free recordation of veterans' discharge papers.

One act, Ch. 342, Session Laws of 1945, authorized the
county to conrpile and publish a history of the activities of
the county's veterans.

Two acts, e.'9., Ch. 186, Public-Local Laws of 1919, au-
thorized the county to pay transportation costs of any Con-
federate veterans who attend a certain reunion.

One act, Ch. 199, Public-Local Laws of 1927, auLhorized,
financial aid to Confederate soldiers or their widows and
provided for a special tax.

One act, Ch. 1, Public-Local Laws of 1919, authorized
Asheville and Buncombe County each to expend 92500 for
the entertainment and welcome of home-coming veterans.

Creatine veterans' service ofices in counties.--..
Recordiis discharees..---...
Compiline .ounty-histories of activities :-..-...--...
Aid tb widows oi Confederare vererans.--...... ..-.
Paying Confederate veterans'expenses to re-

u nlon_--_.__-.-_---.--
Authorizing fund to welcome returning vet-

eran s-.--_- -_-_---.r --

Trventy-one Public-Local and Private aets were passed
in the period from 191? through 1947 dealing with veterans'
afiairs. These acts constituted 02% of i,he total of special
legislation enacted in the period.

MISCELLANEOUS
Three hundred fiftv-nine Public-Lr-rcal and Private acts

did not come within ihe scope of any particular category
3nd have accordingly been classified under this topic. A
tatge number of the acts dealt with private institutions-
chulches, schoois, fraternal olders, etc.,-amending their
cnarters, changing names, etc. Also included in this group

ar:e 11 which deal with obstructing the flow or pollution
of various named creeks and streams. To illustrate, Ch.
374, Public-Local Laws of 1925 required the owaers of
Iand abutting on Maiden and Allen Creeks in Catawba
County to keep the creeks free of fallen timber, rocks and
debris which would impede the flow of the streams.



Constitutional Provisions Relating to Local and Special

Legislation and Home Rule
I. COMPLETE PROIIIBITION OF LOCAL AND

SPECIAL LEGISLATION

. The following states.h.ave adopted constitutional provi-
sions completely prohibiting special and lpcal legislation:

ARKANSAS
' Amendment No, 14. The General Assembly shall not pass any local
or special act. This amendment shall not prohibit the repeal of local
or special ncts.

OHIO
Art. 2, 6ec, 26, All laws shall have uniform operation throughout the

8tate.

II. PROIIIBITION OF LOCAL AND SPECIAL LEGIS.
LATION RELATING TO SPECIFIC SUBJECTS

S-ome.stat_es, like North Carolina, hav6 adopteil provisions
prohibiting local and special legislation on iertain specific
subjects or relating to certain specific circumstances. hhose
states and their provisions follow.

ALABAMA
Sec. 104. The legislatute shall not pass a special, private, or local law

in any of the following cases:
(1) Granting a divorce;
(2) Relieving any minor of the tiisabilities of nonags;
(3) Changing the nane oI any cotporation, association, or individual;
(4) Providing for the adoption or legitimizing of any child;
(6) Incorporatinc a city, town or village;
(6) Granting a charter to any corporation, association, or indivlrtual;
(?) Establishing rules of descent or distribution;
(8) RegnJating the time within which a qivil or criminal action may be

begun ;
(9) Exempting any individual, privalc corporation, or ssociation frou

the operation of any general law;
(10) ProiiCing for the sale of the property of any indiviilual or estate;(lI) Changing or locating a county s@t;
(12) Providinc for a change of venue in any case;
(13) Begulating the rate of interet;
(14) Fixing the puhishment of srime;
(16) Regulating either the assessment or collection of taxe, except

in connection with tbe readjutment, renewal, or extension of
existing municipal indebtedness created prior to the ratifrcadon
of the constitution of eighteen hundred and seventy-ffve;

(16) Giving effect to an invalid will, deed, or other instrument;
(1?) Authorizing any county, city, town, village, district, or other po-

Iitical eubdivision of a county, to issue bonds or other securities
unless the issuance of said bonds or. other securities shall have
been authorized before the enactment of such local or special law,
by a vote of the duly queliffed electon of such county, township,
city, town, village, distric! or other political subdivision of a
coanty, at an election held for such purpose, in the manner that
may 'ne prescribed by law; provided, the legislature may, without
such election, Dass special laws to refund bonds issued before the
date of the ratification of this constitution;

(18) Arnending, confirming, or extending the charter of any private
or municipal corporation, or remitting the forfeiture thereof; pro-
vided, this shall not prohibit the legislature from altering or re-
ananging the boundaries of the city, town, or village;

(19) Creating, extending, or impairing any tien;
(20) Chartering or licensing any ferry, road, or bridge;
(21) fncreasing the judsdiction and fes of justices of the peacg or the

{ees .of constables;
(22) Establishins separate school districis;
(23) Establishing separste stock districts;
(24) Creating, increasing, ot decreasing fees, percentages, or allowances

of public officers;
(26) Exempting lroperty from taxation or from levy or sale;

5t

(26) Exempting &ny peFon from jury, roed, or other civil rluty:
(2?) Donating: any lande owned by or under control of the gtate to

any pe6on or corporation;
(28) Eemitting fines, penalties, or forfeitures:
(29) Providing for the condust of elections or deslgnating ptac6 of

voting, -or changing the boundaries of werds, Dreclncts, or dis-
tricts, except ln the event oI the organization of new eountiee, or
the changing of the lines of old counties;

(30) Restoring the rigbt to vote to Dertona convict€d of lnfamoug
crimes, or crima involvinc monl turpitude ;

(S1) Declaring who shall be linen between preclnctg or between
countls :

The logislature shall pass general tawg for the case enumerated in
this 8eetion, provided that nothing in thig section or erticre shall arlect
the right of the legislature to enact local tawe regulating or prohibitlng
the liquor traffic; hut no such local law shsll be enacted unless notice
shall hovc been given as requlred in section 106 of this congtitution,

ARIZONA
Art. 4, Part 2, Sec. 19. No loel or special laws sball be enacted in

Lny of the followlng case8, thot is to say:
L Granting divorces.
2. Locating or chanling county seats.
3. Chsnging rules of evidence.
4. Changing thb law of descent or auccession.
6. Regulating thc practice of courts of justice.
6. Limitation of civil actiong or giving eEeet to informal or in_

valid deeds.
7, Punishment of crimes and misdemeanors.
8. Laying out, opening, altering, or vscrting rcads, plats, .streets,

alleys, and Dublic squares.
9. Assessment and collection of. taxs.

10. Regulating the rate of interet on money.
11. The conduct of elections.
12. Affecting the estateg of deceued persona or of minon.
13. Grartina to any corporation, usociation, or indlvidual, any specialor exclueive Drivll€ges, immunitie, or tranchiss.
l,l. Remitting fine, frenaltie, and forfeitures.
16. Changing names of pemong or places.
16. Regulating the jurisdiction and dutie of jufices of the peac€,
17. Incorpontion of cities, towns, or village, or arnending theii

chartere.
18. Relinquishine any indebtednss, liability, or obligatiol to this gtate.
19. Suhmoning &nd emDanelling of juries.

CALIFORNIA
Art. 4. Sec. 26. The Legislature shall not psss 106l or sDecial lawg

in any of the following enumerated cases, that is to sayl
First--Regulating the jurisdiction and duties of Jmticeg of the peace,

Police Judges, and of Constables.
Second-For the punishment of crimes and miedemeanon.
Third-Regulating the practice of Courts of justice.
Fourth-Providing for changing the venue in civil or crimlDal actions.
Fifth-Granting divorees.
Sixth-Changing the nanes ol persons or plac6.
Seventh-Authorizing the laying out, opening, altering, maintaining,

or vacating roads, highways, streets, alleys, town Dlats, ps*s, s.re-
teries, graveyards, or public grounds not owned by the State.

Eighth-Summoning and impanelirrg grand and Detit judes, and Dro-viding for their cornpensation.
Ninth-Regulating county and township business, or the election of

county and township officers.
Tenth-For the assessment or collection of taxes.
Eleventh-Providing for conducting elections, or designating the places

of voting, except on the organization of new counties.
Twelfth-Afiecting estates of deceased persong, rninors, or other per_

sons under legal disabilities.
Thirteenth-Extending the time for the collection of tax6,
Fourteenth-Giving eEect to invalid rleeds, wills, or other insruments.
Fifteenth-Refunding money psid into the State treasury.
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Si-xteenth-Releasing or extinguishing, in w-hole or in parr, the in_
debtedness, liability, or obligation of any corDotation or person to this
State, or to any municipal corporation therein.

Seventeenth-Declaring any person of age, or autborizing any minor
to sell, lease, or incumbe! his or her property.

Eighteenth-Legaliziug, except as against the State, the unauthorized
or invalid act of any ofricer.

Nineteenth-Granting to any c6rporation, association, or individual
any special or exclusive right, pilrilege, or immunity.

Twentieth-Exempting property from taxetion.
Twenty-firSt-Changing county seats.
Twenty-second-&estoring to citizenship pemons convicted of in-

famous crimes.
1'wenty-third-Regulating the tate of interesi oD money,
lwenty-fourth-Authorizing the creation, cxtension, or impairing of

liens.
?weuty-fifth-Chartering or licensing ferries, bridges, or roads.
Twenty-sixth-Remitting fines, penalties, or for{eitures.
1'wenty-seventh-Providing for thg maDlgsment of common schools.
lwenty-eighth-Creating oflices, or prescribing the porvers. and duties

of olficers in counties, cities, townships, election or school districts.
Twenty-ninth-Affecting the fees or salary of any officer.
Thirtieth-Changing the law of descent or succession.
Thirty-first-Authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children.
Thirty-second-For limitation of civil or criminal actions.

COLORADO

Art. V, Sec. 25. The general assembly shall not pass local or special
laws in any of the following enum€rated cases, that is to say; for grant-
ing divorces; laying out, opening, altering or working roads or high-
ways; vacating roads, town plats, streets, slleys and public grounds;
locating or changing county seats; regulating county or township af-
fairs; duties of justices of the peacg police magistrates and constables;
changing the rules of evidence in any trial or inquiry; Droviding for
changes of venue in civil or criminal cases; declaring any pe$on of
age; for limitation of civil actions or giving efrect to informal or in-
valid deeds; summoning or impaneling grand cr petit juries; providins
for ths msaagqment of comlnon schoois; regulating the rate of interest
cn money; the opening or conducting of any election, or designating
the place of voting; the sale or mortgage of real estate belonging to
mlnors or others uuder disability; the protection of g:ame or fish;
chart€ring or .licensing ferries or toll bridges; remitting fines, penalties
or forfeitures; creating, increasing or decreasing fees, percentage or
allowances of public officers; changing the law of descent; granting to
any corporation, association or individual the right to lay down railroad
tr-acks; granting to any corporation, association or individual any specialor exclusive privilege, immunity or frznchise whatever.
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FLORIDA

Art. 3, sec. 20. The Legislatur.e shall not pass special or local lamin any of the following enumerateal cases; that is to say, regulating thejurisdiction end cluties of any class of ofiicers, except municipal officer8,
or for the punishment of crime ol misdemeanor; regulating the ptactice
of courts of justice, except municipal cour.ts; providjng for chaaging
venue of civil anC criminal cases; granting divorces; changing the
names of pcrsons; vacating roads; summoning an{ empanelling grand.
and petit juries, and providing for their compens&tion; for assessment,
and col.lection of tue6 for Sta-te and county lurposes; for opening and
coDducting elections for State and county officeB, and for dcignating
tlre places of voting; for the sale of real estate belonging to minom,
estates of descenden.ts, and of persons laboring under legal disabilitie;
regulating the fees of officers of the State and county; giving effect toinfotmal or invalid deecls or wills; legitimizing chilclren; providing forthe adoption of children; relieving minors from legal disabiliti*; analfor the estab)ishment of ferries.

GEORGIA

Art. 3, sec. 7, para. L7. The General Assembly shall have no power rogrant corporate powers and privi.teges to pdvate companies, to make or
change election precincts, nor to establish btidges or ferries, nor to
change rranes of legitimate children; but it sball prescribe by lsw the
manner in rvhich such powers shall be exercised by the courts; it may
confer this authority to grant corporate powers and privileges to Dri-vate companies to the judges of the superior courts of this Strte in vaca-tion. All corporate powere &nd Drivileges to banking, tr.ust, insurande,
railroad, canal, navigation, express and telegraph companiea shall be
issued and granted by the Secretary of State irr such manner as shall beprescdbed bv law; aud if iu anv event the secretary of state shau be
disquali{ied to act in any case, rhen in that event the legislature shallprovide by general laws by what person such charter shall be granted.

IDAHO

Art. 3, sec. 19-The legislature shall not pasa local or special Iaws inany of the following enumerated cases, that is to eay:
Reeulating the jurisdiction and dutie of justices of the peace and

constables.
I'or the punishment of crimes and misdenreanon.
Regulating the.praetice of the courts of justice.
Providin8: for a change of venue in civil or crimiual actioN.
Granting divorces.
Changing the names of pemons or pl4ces.
Authorizing the lar-ing out, opening, altering, maintaining, workingon, or vacating roads,.highrvays, streets, alleys, town plats, parks, cem&teries, or any public grounds not owned by the state.
Summoning and impancling grand and trial juries, and providjng fortheir compensation.
Regulating county and township business, or the election of county andtownshil officers.
tr'or the sssessment and collection of taxes.
Providing for and conclucting elections, or d6ignating the place ofvoting.
Afrecting estates of dcceased perodiihinos, or other persons underlegal disabilities.
Extending flre time for collection of taxes.
Giving effect to invalid deeds, leases or other instruments.
Refunding money paid into the state treasury.
Releasing or exringuishing, in whole or in !art, the indebteilncs, lia-bility or obligation of any person or corporalion in this state, or anymunicipal eorporation therern-
Declaring any person of age, or authorizing any minor to sell, leaseor incumber his ol her Droperty.
Legalizing as against the state the unauthorized or invalid act of enyofficer.
Exempting property from taxaticn.
Changing county seats, unless the law autborizing the change shallrequirc that two-tlrirds of the legal vot6 cast at a general or specialelection shaJl designate the ptace to which th;j;";;" seat shatl bechanged; provided, that the polver to pass a slecial Iaw shall cease sIongr 4 the legislature shall provide for such 

"f,un""-U" 8:eneral law;provided further', that no special law shall be passed for any one eountyoftener than once in six yean.
Resto-ring to citizenship pereons convicted of infamous cljmc.Regulating the interest on money.
Authorizing the creation, qtension or imDairing of liens.

DELAWARE

Sec. 19, Axt. II. The General Assembly shall not pass any local or
speeial law relating to fences; the straying of live stock; ditches; thecreation or changing the bounrlaries of school districts; or the laying
out, opening, plte*ation, maintenance or vacation, in whole or in part
of any road, highrvay, street, lane or alley; provided, however, that the
General Assembly may by & vote of two-thir<ts of alt the membem electedto each llouse pass laws relating to the laying out, opening, alterationo! hainrenance of any road or highway which foms a continuous roador high*-ay extending through at least a Dortion of the three countiesot the State.

- Sec. 23, Art. II. Every statute shall be a public law unless otherwisedeclared in the statute itself.
Sec. 1, Art. IX. No corporztion shall hereal.ter be created, amended,renex,ed or reyived by special ac! but only |ry 63 under general lav,nl" 

"h"U any existing corporate cLarter be amended, renewed or re-vived by special acl but only by or under general law; but the foregoingprovisions shall no0 apply to municipal corporations, banks or corpora-tions for charitable, penal, reformatory, or education&l purposes,6us-tained in 
.whole 

or in part by the State. Th" G"";;;l Assembty shall,u-v seneral .law, provide for the revocation or forfeiture of the charlersof all corporations ior the abuse, misuse, or non_user of their corporatepowers, privjleges, or franchises. Any proceeding for such revocatiotr orforteiture, shall be taken by the Attorney General, as may be pravidedby law. No g:eneral incorporalion l8w, nor any sDecial act of insorpora_tion, shall be enacted without tbe concurrence of two-thirds of all themenbers elected to each llouse of the Getreral Assembly,

u,
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Chartering or licensing ferries, bridges or roails.
Remitting fines, penalties or forfeitures.
Providing for the mansgiement of eommon schools.

Creating ofiices or prescribing tbe powers and duties of ofricers in
counties, cities, townships, election districts, or school districts, excePt
as iu this constitution otherwise provided.

Changing the law of descent or succession.
AuthorizinS: the adoption oI leaitimization of children.
For limitstion of civil or criminal actions.
Creating any corporation.
Creating, increasing or decreasing fees, percentages, or allowances of

public olficers during the term for which said officerc are elected or
appointed.

Art, 11, sec. 2. No charter of incorporation shall be granted, extended,
changed or amended by special law, except for such municiDal, sharitable,
educational, pcnal, or reformator'y corporations as are or may be, under
the control of the state; but the legislature shall provicle by g:eneral law
for the organization of corporations hereafter to be created: provided,
that any such genera,! law shall be subject to future repeal or alteration
by the )egislature.

Art. 1N, sec. 1. General laws for cities and towns.-The legislature
ehall provide by geueral laws for the incorporation, organization and
classification of the cities and towns, in protortion to the population,
which laws may be altered, amended, or repealed by the general laws.
Cities and towns heretofore incorporated, may become organized under
such general laws, whenever a majority of tbe el€ctoru at a general
election, shall so determine, under such provisions therefor s may be

made by the legislature.

ILLINOIS

Art. IV, sec. 22. The General Assembly shall not pass local or special
Iaws in any of the following enumerated cases, that is to say: for-

Granting divorces;
Changing the names of pereons cr Dlaces;
Lafing out, opening, altering and worlting roads or highways;
Vacatina roads, town plats, streets, alleys and public grounds;
LocatiDg or changing county seats;
Reguhtirrg county and township affairs;
Rcgulaiing the practice in eourts of justice;
Regulating the jurisdiction and duties of justices of the peace, police

magistrates, and constables;
Providing for the election of members of the board of supervisors in

townships, incolporated towns or cities;
Summoning and impaneling grand or petit juries;
Providing for the manaS:ement of common schools;
Regulating thc rate o.f interest on money;
Providing for changes of venue in civil and criminal cases:
IneorporatinB cities, towns or villages, or changing or amending the

charter of any torvn, city or villaee;
The opening and conducting of any election, or designating the place

of votilg;
Tlre sale or mortgage of real estate belonging to minors or others

under disability;
Tlre protection of game or ffsh ,.

Charlering or licensing fenies or toll bridges;
Remitting 6nes, penalties or forfeitures;
Cleating, increasing, or deciedbing fees, percentagg or allowances of

public officers, during the term for which said officers are elected or
appointed ;

Changing the law of descent;
Granting to any colpotatiotr, association or individual the right to lay

dorvrr tailload tracks, or amending existing charters for such purpose;
Granting to any corpofation, association or individual any special or

exclusive privilege, immunity or franchise whatever.
Art. XI, sec. l. No corporation shall be created by special laws, or its

charter extended, changed, or anrended, except those for charitable,
educational, penal cr re.formatory purposes, rvbich are to be and remain
under the patronagc and control of the State, but the General Assembly
rhall provide, by general iaws, for the organlzation of all corporations
hereafter to be created.

INDIANA
Art. 4, sec, 22. The General Assembly shall not pass local or special

laws, itr any of thc following enumerated csses, that is to say:
(1) Regulatinu the jurisdiction and duties of Justices of the Peace

and of Constables:
(2) P6r the punis)rment of crimes and misdemeanors;

f Uf U rrAr[ LiU V Mil\ lvrDr\ r

(3) Regulating the practice in courts of justice;
(4) Providirrg for changing the venue in civil and crhnin&I csaes;
(5) Granting divorces;
(6) Changing the names of Persons;
(?) For laying out, opening and rvorking on highwavs, and for the

election or appointment of supervisors;
(8) Yacating toad3. toq'n plats, streets, allevs and public squares;
(9) Summoning and empaneling grand and petit iuries, and providing

for their compensation;
(10) Regulating county and to'rnship business;
(11) Regulating the election of countv and township oEicers and their

compensation ;
(12) For l;he assessment and collection of taxes for State, county, town-

ship, or road purposes;
(13) Providing for supporting corrmon schools, anil for the preserva-

tion o.f school funds;
(14) In relation to fees or salaries: except that l,he laws may be so

made as to grade the compensation of officers in proportion to the
Fopulation and thc necessary services required;
(15) In relaticn to interest on money;
(16) Providing for opening and conducting elections of State, countv

or township o0icels, and designating the places of voting;
(l?) Providing for the sale of real estate belonging to minorg or

other persous laboring uuder legal disabilities, by exeeutors, administra'
tors, guardians, or trrstees.

IOWA

Art. III, sec. 30. The General Assembly shall not pass local or special
laws in l,he following cases:

For the assessment and collection of taxes for State, County, or road
purposes;

For layirrg out, opening, and working roads or highways;
For changing the names of penons;
For the incorporation of cities and towns;
For vacating rrads, town plats, streets, alleys, or public squares;
For locating or changing county seats.
Art. VIII, scc. 1. No corporation shall be created by special laws;

but the General Assembly shall provide, by general laws, for the organ-
ization of all corporations h€reafter to be created, exceDt as hereinafter
provided.

KANSAS

Art. 12, sec. 1. The legislature shall pass no special act conferring
corporate powers.

KENTUCKY

Sec. 59. The General Assembly shall not pass local or special acts
concerning any of tlre following subjects, or for any of the following
purposesr namely:

First: To regulate the jurisdiction or the practice or the circuits of
the courts of justice, or the rights, powere, duties or compensation of
the ofiicers thereof; but the practice in circuit courts in continuous
session may, by a general law, be rnade difierent from the practice of
circuit courts beld in terms.
. Second: To regulate the summoning, impaneling or compensation of
grand of petit jurors.

Third: To prrvide for changes of venue in civil or criminal causes.
Fourth: 'Io regulate the punishment of crimes and hisdemeanors, or

to remit fin€s, penallies or forfeitures.
Fifth; To regulate the limitation of civil or criminal causes.

Sixth: To affect the estate of cestuis que'urust, decedents, infants, or
other perrons under disabilities, or to authorize any such persons to sell,
lense, encumber or dispose of their property.

Seventh: To declare any person of age or to relieve an infant or
feme covert of disability, or to enable him to do acts allowsd only to
adults not under disabilities.

Eighth: To chenge the law of descent, distribution ot succession.
Ninth: To authorize the adoption or legitimation of children.
Tenth: To grant divorces.
Eleventh: To change the nam6 of peNons.

Twelfth: To give effect to invalid deeds, wills or other instruments.
Tlrirteenth: To legalize, except as againsr the Commonwealth, the

unauthorized or invalid act of any officer or public agent of the Com-
monwealth, or of any city, county, or municipality thereof.

Fourteenth: To t'efund money legally paid into the State treasury.
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fit'tcenih: To authorize or to regulare rhe lev1., the assessment or the
collcctiu'r,,of ta\es, o! to give any indulgence or discharge to any as-
sessor rrr collectrrr of ta.\€s, ol io his sureties.

Sixtcr'rrtlr: 'Io authorizc thc oDeuing:, altering, murintaining, or vacating'
of rlidi, highNays, strcets, alleyi, town t)lats, cemeteries, grave-var.ds,

or prtl:lic grounds ncrt os'nccl bJ. the Comm,rnrvealth.
Scvenlecnth: To grant a charier to any corpotation, or to amend the

chaltcr of ant' existing corporation; to license companies or persons to
orqn '.rr olleratc fruir:s, Lridges, roads or iurnpikes; to declare streams
DavigAl)l(.. til to autlroLize the construction of booms or dams therein, or
to remo\-c.r/l)struction'; therefromi to affect toll gatcs ol to regulate tolls;
to regnlatc fcncing or the running at large of stock.

Eightrcuth: 'l'o ct'eatc; incleirsc oI decrease fees, percentages or allow-
ances to public officers, or to extend the time for tlre collection thercof,
or to arth,Jlize officers to afipoint deiuties.

Nineteentlr:1'o giye anJ'pelson or corporation the right to lay a rail-
road track of tlamway, or to amend existing charten for such purposes,

Tl'errt,i,.th: 'fo Drovide for conducting elections, or for designating
the plar:es of roting, or changing the boundaries of wards, precincts or
distfict-, cx,:ept \,hen nelv counties may be created.

Trvcntt'-filst: To h.gulate the rate of interest.
Twent]'-$ccond:'Io authorize lhe creation, extension, enforcement,

imlrairrnr.nt or tclease of liens.
Twenty-tLird: 1o provide tor the protection of game and fish.
'I\\,eit!-fourth: To regulate labor, trade, mining or manufacture.
Twentl'-fi'.:h i 'Io lirovicle for tho managemcnt of common schools.

'I$,ent).-si-\th: 'I'o Jocate or change a county seat.
!\ye!\tl-scventir: To lrroviclc a means of taking the sense of the Ieople

of any cit]', to\\'n, district, precinct or county, whcther .they rvish to
authorize, urgulate 0r !rchibit thclein the sale of vinous, spiritous or
ntalt lirlr.lols. or alter the .liquor lau.s.

TwentJ -(.ighth i Reritoring to citlzenship persons convicted of in-
famous climes.

LOUISIANA

Art. IV, s<:c. d. Thc Legislature shall not, pass ony local or special
law on the followirrg spccified subjects:

For thc huldiug trnd conducting of elections, or fixing or cbanging the
place of roiing.

Changing the nanrcs of pe$ons.
Changing thc vcnue in civil or criminal cases.

Authorizing the laying out, opcning, closing, altering or maintainin8i
roads, highq.ays, streets or alleys, or r.elating to ferries and bridges, or
incorpor^ting lridgc or ferr.y comFanies, except for the erection of
bridges cnissirg strcams tr'hich form boundaries bctrveen this antl ?ny
other statc.

Authorizinc the adoDtion or legitimation of children or the emanci-
Bation of lninols.

Graniing divorccs.
Changirrg tlte l.rw of dcscent or succession.
Aliectiirg r he. qrfua.r of minors or persons under disabilities-
nemitting lines. nenalties and forfcitures, or reiunding moncys lcgally

paid into the. t}easury.
Authorizing the cotrstructing of street passengcr railrDads in any in-

corl)olated toq,n or city,
Regulrting labor, trade, manufacturing or tgricnlture.
Cle*ting corporations, of amending. rcneg,ing, extending or c-rplairr-

ing the chartor.s thercof; providcd, this shail not apDll, to municipal
corporations having a popuiation of not less than twenty_five hundretl
inhabitants, or to the organization of levce districts and parishcs, river
imlrovcmcnt districts, harbor impror.enent districts, and navigation dis-
tricts.

Grantiug to any corpor.ation, a$sociation, or.individual any special or
exclusive right, privilcge or immunity.

Extending the time for the assessnrent or collection of taxes, or for
the relief.f any assessor or coilcctor o{ taxes from the performance of
li" ottl"iul duties, or of his sureties from liahility; nor shall any suchraw or ordinance be passed ll5, s1r1, political eorporation of this state.

Regulating the practicc or jurisdiction of any court, or changing"therules of eviderrce in any judicial proceediug or inquiry before courts,or providing or changing methuds for the collection of debts or the en-lorsement of judgments, or 1>rescribing thc effects of juclicial sales.
Exenrpring trroDerty f rcm tar-ation.
Fixing thc rate of int€rest.
Concerning any civil or criminal actions.

- Giving elld.ct to infomal or invalirl tr.ills or cleecl,s, or to any illegaldispositicn of Droperty.
Regnlating the managenent of public schools, tbe building or repair-

OT

ing of schoolhouses and the raising of moneJ: for such puryroses, exccpt
as ot)relq'ise provided. in this Cr)nstitution,

Lt'galizing thc unautl:orized or invalid acts of any oEicer, servant, or
agent of the State, or of any parish or municiDality thereof.

MAINE

Art. I\,, Part B, scc. liJ. ,.The Legislaturc shrull. from timc to tinre,
Irrovido, rrs far a.s practicable, by gcneral lav;s, for all maiters usually
apnertaining to special or. pr.ivate legislation.,,

Scc. 14- "Colporations shall be formed under gcneral las,s, and shall
not be created by special acts of the Legislature, except for municipal
l:ttrposes.. ."

MARYLAND

Art. 3, sec. 33. The Cmeral Assembly shall not pass local or special
larvs in any of the follorving enumerated cases, viz; For extcnding the
time for the collection of t:rxes, gr.lnting dilorccs, ehanging tbe name
oL any pcNon, ptovirting for the sale of real estate belonging to minors
or other pcrsons laboring under legal disabilitics, by executoro, adminis.
trators, guardians ot. tr.ustees, giying eEect to in-formal or invalid dee<.ls
or wills, refunding money Daid into the State Treasury, or releasing
Dersons from their debts or obligations to the State, unlcss recom-
nrended by thc Govo.nor or offjcem of the Trcrsur.y Departm€nt. Anal
thc General Alsembly shall pass no slecial larv for any case for which
!rrovision has been made by an existing g:crrelal larv. The General
Assembll', at its fiNt session after the adoption of this Constitution,
sball pass geleral Iaws providing for thc cascs enumerated in this
s€ction w-hich are not already adcquatcly provided for, and for all other
cases g,here a General Larv can bc made applicable.

MINNESOTA

Art. 4, sec, 28. Divorces shall not be granted by the legislature.
Art. 4, scc. 33. In all cases tvlien a general law can be made ap-

plica5le, no spccial law shall be enacted; an<.1 rvhether a geleral law
could have been made applicable in any casc is hereby declared a judicial
qucstior, and as such shall be judicially dcternrined without regard to
any leeiislatiye asscrtion on that subject. The legislature shall lass no
local ot spccial larv rcgulating the affairs of, or incor.porating, erecting
or changing the lincs of, any county, city, r.illage, torvnship, ward or
school district, or creaiing the offices, or prcsclibing the powers and
duties of the officcrs of, or fi-xing or relating to the compensation,
sal.rry or fees of the same, or thc mode of election or appointment
theleto, authorizing tho laying out, opening, altering, vacaling or main-
tuining roads, highrvays, strcets or allcys; remitting fines, penatties or
Iorfcitures; regulating the powers, dutics and practice of justices of the
Feace, magjstrates and constables; changing the namcs of persons,
places, lakes or rivers; for opening and conducting of clcctions, or fixing
or changing the places of soi.ing; authorizirig the adoption or legitima-
tion of chiltlrc[; chlnging the law of descent or succcssion; conferring
lights upon minors; declaring any named person of age; giving efrect
to informal or invalid d'ills or deeds, or aftecting dre estates of minors
or persons under disability; locating or changing county seqts; regulat-
ing the managernent of public schools, thc building or repaifing of
schoolhouscs arrtl the t.aising of money for such purposes; exentDting
!'ropelty from taxution or rcgulating the ratc of intcrcst on moday;
creating corporations, or amending, renewing, extending or explaining
the chalters theleof; grrntiDf to any corporation, ossociation or indi-
vidual :ruy special or. exclusive privilege, immunity or franchise what-
ever, or authorizing public taxntion for a Dr.ivate purpose. proviclecl,
hou'cver, that the inhibition ot'local or special laws in this section shall
not be constrrred to prevent the passage of gcneral laws on any of the
subjects enumerated.

'lhe legislaturc mrry. repeal any existing special or local larv, but shall
not amend, extcnd or modify zrny of the same,

MISSISSIPPI

Sec. 87. No special or local larv shall be enacted for the benefft of
individua.ls or cor.porations, in cnses rvhich are ot can be provided for
by general larv, or l,hers the relief sought can be given by any courto! this state; nor shall the oper.ation of any general lav be suspended
by' the legislatur.e for the benefit of any indieidual or private corpor.ation
o| association, and in all cases where a general larc can be nade ap_plicable, and rvould be aclvantageous, no special law shall be enacted.
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Sec. 88. The tegislature shall pass Seneral laws, under whlch local
and private interests shall be provided for and protectedl, and uncler

s'hich cities and towns may be chartereil and their charters amended,

and under which corporations may be ereated, organized, and their acts

of incorporation altered; and alt such laws shall be subject to repeal

or amendment.
Sec. 89. There shall be appointed in each house of the legislature a

standing committee on local and private legislation; the house commit-
tee to consist of seven representatives, antl the senate committee of five
senators. No local or private bill shall be passed bv either house until
it sball have been referred to said committee thereof, and shall have
been reported back with a recommendation in writing that it do pass'

stating afiimatively the reasons therefor, and why the end to be ac'
complished should not be reached by a general law, or bv a lroeeeding
in court; or iI the recommendation of the committee be that the bill do

not pass, then it shall not pass the house to which it is so reported
unless it be votetl for by a majority of all the members electeil thereto.
If a bill is Dassed in conformity to the requirements hereof, other than
such as are prohibited in the next section, the courts shall not, because

of its local, special, or private nature, refuse to enforce it.
Sec. 90. The legislature shall not pass local, private, or special laws

in any of the follorving enumerated cases, but such matters shall be

provided for only by general law, viz.:
(a) Granting divorces;
(b) Chengins the names of persons, places, or corporations;
(c) Providing for changes of venue in civil and criminal cases;
(d) Regulating the rate of interest on money;
(e) Concerning the settlem€nt or administrrtion of any estate, or the

sale or mortgage of any property, of an infant, or of a person of
unsound mind, or of any tleceased penon;

(f) The removal of the disability of infancy;
(g) Granting to any person, corDoration, or association the right to

have any ferry, bridge, road, or lish-trap;
(h) Exemption of Droperty from taxation or from levy or sale;
(i) Providing for the adoption or legitimation of chilalr€n;
(i) Changing the law of descent and distribution;
(k) Exempting any person from jury, road, or other civil duty (and

no person shall be exempted therefrom by force of any Iocal or private
law) ;

(l) Laying out, opening, altering and working roads and highwsvs;
(m) Vacating any road or highway, town plat, street, allev, or public

grounds ;

(n) Selecting, drav'ing, summoning, or empaneling grand or petit
juries;

(o) Creating, increasing, or decreasing the fees, salary, or emolumentg
of any public ofricer;

(p) Providing for the managentent or support of any Frivate or
common school, incorporating the same, or granting such school any
pt ivileges ;

(q) Relating to stock lalvs, rvater-coutses, and fences;
(r) Conferring the porver to exercise the right of eminent domain,

or granting to any person, corporation, or association the right to lay
down railroad tracks or strcet-car tracks in any other manner than
tlrat prescribed by general law;

(s) Regulating thc practice in courts of justice;
(t) Providing fot the creation of districts for the election of justices

of the peace and constables; and
(u) Granting arry lands under control of the state to any person or

corporation.

MISSOURI

Art. III, Sec. 40. The generol assemblv shall not pass anv local or

special law:
(1) authorizing the creation, extension or impairment of liens;
(2) gtanlins divorces;
(3) changing the venue in civil or criminal cases,
(4) regulati4c the practice or jurisdiction of, or changing the rules

of evidence in any jrrdicial proceeding or inquiry before courts, sherifrs,

commissionere, arbitrators or other tribunals, or Droviding or changingl

methocls for the collection of debts, or the enforcing of judgments, or
prescribing the efiect of judicia.l sales of real estate;

(6) summoning or empanellng granil or petit juries;

(6) for limitation of civil actions;
(?) remitting fines, penalties and forfeitures or refunding money

legally paid into the treasurY;
(8) extendinc the time for the assessment or collection of taxes, or

otherwise relieving any assessor or collector of taxes from the due.per'
tormance of thcir duties, or their securities from liabilitv;

(9) changing the larv of descent or succession;

POPULAR GOVERNMENT

(10) glving efrect to informal or lnvclid wills or deeds;
(11) afrecting the estates of minors or persons under clisability;
(12') twthorizins the adoption or Iegitimation of children;
(13) declaring any named person of age;
(14) cbanging thc names of persons or places;
(15) vacating town plats, roads, streets or allevs;
(16) reiating to cemeteries, giravevards or public grounds not of the

Etate;
(1?) authorizing the laving out, openinS,', altering or maintaining roads,

bighways, streets, or alleys;
(18) for opening and conducting elections, or ffxing or changing the

place of voting;
(19) locating or changing county seats;
(20) creating new torvnships or cbanging the boundaries of townships

or school districts;
(21) creating offices, prescribing the powen and duties of ofricers in'

or regulating the aftairs of counties, cities, townships, election or school

distdets:
(22) incorporating cities, towns, or villages or changing their charten;
(23) regutating the fees or extending the po1verc of aldermen, magis-

trates or constables;
(24) regulating the managiement of public schools, the building or re-

pairing of schoolhouses, and the raising of money for such Durposs;
(25) leealizing the unauthorized or invalid acts of anv ofricer or agent

of the state or of any county or sunicipality;
(26) fixing the rate of interest;
(2?) regutating labor, trade, mining or manufacturing;
(28) granting to any corporation, association or individual any special

or exclusive right, privilege or immunity, or to any corporation, associa-
tion or individual the right to lay down a railroad tracki

(29) relatinel to ferries or bridged, except :ior the erection of bridges
crossjng streams which lorm the boundary between this and any other
stste.

MONTANA

Art. V, see. 26. The legislative assemblv shall not pass local or
special laws in any of the following enumerated cases, that is to gay:

I,'or granting divorces; laying out, opening, altering or workingi roeda

or highways i vacating roads, town plats, streets, alleys or public grounds ;
locating or changing county seats: regulating county or township af-
fain: regulating the pmctice in courts of justice; regulating the jurie-
diction and duties of justices of the peace, police maEdstrates or con-
stables; changing the rules of evidence in any trial or inquiry; providing
for changes of venue in civil or criminal cases; declaring any person of
age i for limitation of civil actions. or giving effect to infomal or in-
valid deeds; summoning or inpaneling grand or petit juries; providing
for the management of common schools; regulating the rate of interest
on money; the opening or conducting of any el€ction or designating the
place of voting; the sale or mortlage of real estate belonging to minors
or otbers under disability; chartering or licensing ferries or bridges or
toll roads; chartering banks, insurance companies and loan and trust
companies; r'emitting lines, penalties or forfeitures; creating, increasing
or decreasing fees, percentag:es or allowanc6 of public ofricers; changing
the larv of descent; granting to any corpotation, association or indi-
ridual the right to lay down railroad tracks, or any special or exclusive
privilege, immunity or franchise whatever; for the punishment of
crime; changing the names of pereons or places; for the assessment or
collection of taxes; affecting estates of ileceased persons, minors or
othere under legal disabilities; extending the lime for the collection of
taxes; refunding mon€y paid into the state treasury; relinquishing or
extinguishing in whole or in part the indebtedness, liability or obliga-
tion of any corporation or pereon to this state, or to any municipal cor-
Doration therein; exempting property from taxation; restoring to eiti-
zenship persons convicted of infamous crimes; authorizing the creation,
extension or impairing of liens; creating oftices, or prescdbing the
polves or duties of clficers in counties, cities, township or school dis-
tricts; or authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children.

NEBRASKA

Art. III, sec. 18. 'Ihe Legislature shall not Dass local or special laws
in any of the follorving cases, that is to say:

For granting dlvorces,
Changing the names of penons or pl&c6.
Laying out, cpening, altering and working toads or highways'
Vacating roads, town plats, streets, alleys, and public grounds.
Locating or changing county seats.

Regulating County and 'Iownship oftices.
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Regulatjnef thg practice of Courts of justice.
Recrulating the jrrrisdiction and duties of Justices of the peace. police

Magistrates and Constables.
?roviding for changes of venue in civil antt criminal cases.
IDcorporating Cities, Towns and Villages, or changing or amending

the Chartel ol any Tolvn, City, or Village.' Providing for the election of officers in Townships, iricorporated
Towns or Cities-

Sumoaing or empaneling Grend or petit Juries. -

Providing for the bonding of cities, towns, precincts, school districts,
or other municipalities.

Providing.for the management of public Schools,
Regulating the jnterest on money.
The opening and conducting of ahy election, or designating the place

of voting.
- The sale or mortgage oi real estate belonging tb minors, or otherc
under disab.ility.

The protection of gaire or fish.
Chartering or licensing ferriJs, or toll bridges, remitting .fines, penal_

ties ot' {orfeitules, cr:eating, increasing and decreasing fees, percentage
or allorvances of pubric officers, during the term for which said. ofiicers
are elected or aDpointed.

. Changing the law of descent.
Granting to any corporation, association, or individuJ, the right to lay

down railroid trracks, or amendjng: exjsting charteF fil such purposes,
Granting to any corporation, association, or individual any special or

exclusive privileges, jmmuniti, or franchise whatever.

NEVADA

. Sec; 71. The legislature shall not pass local or. special laws in any of
the following enutners.ted cases, that js to say: Regulating the juristlic_

' tion and duties of justices of the peaee and of constabres, and ti:ring
lheir compensation ; for the punishment of crines and hisdemearrore ;'redulating the practice of courts of jutice; providing f", ;;;;;1." ;;
,venue in civil and crinrinal 

"o""",. ""o.ji* 
divorces; changing the

iames of percons; vacating 
"oads, tow-n-plotsl.rr""r", ,if"", ,"'a---nuiii"

squares; summoning. and enrpaneling grand and petit juries .rj O"o_
. viding for' their compensation; regulating courity and toiynship. busi-
.]-lSss;,regulating the election ol county and township officeN; for the,, 

. Sssessment and collection of taxes for state, county and township pur_
: poses; providing for openiag and conducting elections of state, county
. .or townsbip officers, and designating the llaces of voting; providinf'for the sale of real estate belonging to minorc or other persons laboringurder legal disabilities; giving effect to invalid deeds, wills or otherinstruments: refunding money paid into the state tr€ailry, o. into tie

l,IeasuFy of any county.; relbasing the indebtedness, liability or obliga-tion of any corporation, association, or treison to the state, qr to anycounty, town or city of this state; but nothing in this section shall beconstrued to dcny or restrict the pirwer of the legislature to establishand regulate the conrpensation and fees of county ofiicers, to authorizeand empower the boards of county conmissioners of the varioub countiesof the state to establish &nd. regulate the compensation and fees of town-shjp officerc in their respective counties, to estnblish and regulate thelates of freight, passage, toll and cbarges of rsilroads, toll_roads, ditch,nume and tunnel companies incorporated under the lawstof this stateor doing business therein.

NEW JERSEY

.. Art. Iy, sec. ?, subsec. l. No divorce shall be granied by the Legis-'lature-

Art. IV, sec. ?, eubsec. 9. The Legislature shall not pass any private,
sDecial or local laws:
. (1) Authorizing the sale of any lands belonging in whole or in partto a minor or minoc or other pereons who may at the. tine be underany hsal disability to act for themselves.(2) Changing the Iew of dscent.(3) Providing for change of venue in civil or criminal causes.

-,--(4) Selecting, drewing, summoning or empaneling grahd or petit
JU rors.

-. 
(5) Creating, incresi.ng: or ilecreasing the emoluments, iern or tenurenghts of any public officere or employees.(6) Relatine to taxation or uemptiol therefrom-(7) Providing for the naasgement and control of fre public schools.

, 
(8) Gmnting to any corpontion, association or individual any cclu-arve Drivileg:e, immunity or franshise whateyer.

_ (9) Gmnting to any corpomtion, association or individuEl the rightto lay down milrcad tncks_
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(7.0) Lavins out, opening, altering, constructing, maintaining and/repairing roads or highs,ays.
(11) Vacating any.road, town plot, street, alley or public groulals.
(12) Appointing local officers or commissidns to regulate municipal

affairs.
' (13) Regulating tbe internal afiairs of municipalities formed. for localgovemment and counties, exce!:t as otherwise in this ConstitutioD pro_

vided.
. Art. IV, sec. ?, subsec. 10. Upon petition bv the goveming bocly ofany municibal eorporation fomed for local govemment, pr of any

countn and by vote of two-thirds of all the memben of each houe, the
Legislature may pasg private, special or local larys regulating the intemal
aflairs of the municipality'or county. The petition shall be authorizedin a nanner to be prescribed by general law and Bhall spesify the gen:
eral nature of the larv sought to be passecl. Such law shall become opeia-tive only if it is adoptecl iy ordinance of the goveming body of themunicipalitr or couirty or by vote of the legally qualifiert voters thersf,
The Legislature shall prescribe in such l*w or by general law the methodof adopfing such law, and the manner in which the orilinance of adop.tion may be enacterl or ilre vote iaken, as the case may be.

Art, IY, sec. ?, subsec. 11. The provisions of this Constitution andof any law concerning municipil corporation5 fomed for local govem.
ment, or concerning counties, sh;il be riberally construed in their favor.The powere of counties and such municipal corporations shall includenot oniy those granted in express tdms bui also those of necessary orfair inplication, or incident to the powers expressly conferred; or es_sential thereto, and not inconsistent with or prohibiteil by this Con_stitution or by law.

NEW MEXICO

Ait. 4, sec. 24- The Legislature shall not pass local or special lawain any of the following cases: Regulating county, precinct or ttistrictafairs; the jurisdiction and aluties oi justici:s of the peace, police magis_trates and constablesi the praciice ih courts of justice; the nte ofinterest on money; the puiishment for. btimes and misdemeanon; the
. assessment or collection of taxes oE extending the time of collection
thereof; the summoning and impaneling of jurors; ihe manasemeni of'public sehools; the sare ot inortgaging of rear €state of minore or othbrs. under disability; the change of venue iir civil or driminal cases. Nor .

in the follorving cases: Granting divorce; f"virg-oui, .r*f"r,-rit 
"-, .or working loads or highways, except as to*state roads ext€nding intomore than one county, and militai"l, roads; vacating roads, town plats,

streets, alleys or public grounds j locating or changing county sats, o!
changing county lines, except in ereating new counties, incorponting'cities, towns or villaeles, or changing or amending the chartei of anycity, town or village; the opbning or conducting of any election or
designating the place of vo*iirg; declaring any rrerslon "f """; "f,.J."i"gor licensing ferries, toll bridges, toll roads, ianks, insurance coglpanies,or loan and trust companies; remitting fines, penaltis, forfeitures or

' taxes; or refunding moneylpaid ihto ihe state treasury, or relinquishing
extending or extinguishing, in whole or in part, any indebteJness orliability of ariy person br corporation, to ihe state or any nunicipalitytherein; creating, increasing or decreasing feei, percentages or allow_

.ances of public oFicers; changing tle laws of desceni;.gnntingto ary
corporation, -association or individual the right to lay down railroadtmcks'or any special or exclusive privilege, immunity or fr&nchise, oramending cxisting charlers- for such-purpose; changing the rule qf-
evidence in any trial or lnquiry; the limitation of aetions; giving effbctto tny informal or invalid deed, will or other instrumenr; semptingproDerty from taxation; restoring. to citizenship any pereon convicteit ofan infamdus cr.ime; the adoption or legitimizing of children; cirangingthe name of gersons or placs; and the ereation, extension or impair_ment of liens. fn every other case where a general.law catr be madeapplicable, no special law shall be enacted.

NORTH DAKOTA

Sec. 69. The legislative assembly shall not pass Iocal or special lawsin any of the following enumerated eses, that is to sa!: . - -_ -
1. For gBntjng divorcs.
2. For laying out, opeDiDg, altering or working roads. or highways,vacating roads, town plats, streets, alleys or public gtounds.
8. Loeting or chalging county 6e8ts.
4. Regdatinei county or township aFaire.
5. Regulating the prsctice of courts of juf,ice.
6.. Regulating thc jurisdiction and duties of justices of tbe peace,

police magistrates or constabls.
7. Changing the rules of evidence in any trial or jnquiry.jI

eL
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8. Providing for change of venue in civil or criminal cases'

9. Declaring any Person of age.

10, For limitation of civil actions, or giving eftect' to informal or in'
velid deeds.

11. Summoning or impaneling granil or petit juries'

12. Providing for the management of common schools'

13, Regulating the rate of interest on money'

14. The opening or conducting of anv election or designating the place

of voting.
15. The sale or moxtgage of real estate belonging to minors or others

under disability.
16. Chartering or licensing ferries, toll bridges or toll roads'

1?. Remitting fines, penalties or forfeitures'

18. Creating, inereasing or decreasing fees, percentage or allgwances

of public ofricen.
19. Changing the law of descent'

20. Granting to any corporation, association or indivitlual the right to
lay down railroad tracks or any special or exclusive privilese' immunity

or franchise whatever.
21, For the Punisbment of crimes'
22. Changing the nomes cf persons or places'

23. For the assessment or collection of taxes'

24. Affecting estates of deceased persons, minors or others uniler legal

disabilities'
25. Extending the time for the collection of tqxes'

26. Retunding monev into the state treasury'
2?. Relinquishing or extinguishing in whole or in part the indebted-

ness, Jiability ol obligation of any corporation or person to this state'

or to any municipal corporation therein.

28. Legalizing, except as against the state, the unauthorized or invalid

act of an offiser.
29. Exempting propertv from taxation.
30. Restoring to citizertship percons convicted of infamous crimes'

31. Authorizing the creation, extension or impairing of tiens'

32. Creating oflices, or prescribing the po\vers or duties of oEicers in

counties, cities, township, election or school districts, or autholizing

the adoption or legitimation of children.

OKLAHOMA

Art. V, sec. 46. Local and special laws on certain subjects prohibit-

ed.-The Legislature shall not, except as otherwise provided in this

Constitution, pass anv local cr special law authotizing:
The creation, extension, or impairing of liens;

Regulating the allaire of counties, cities, towns, waLds, or school dis'

tricts ;
Changing the names of persons or places;

Authorizing the laving out, opening, altering, or maintaining of roatls'

highways, strects, or alleys;
R€lating to ferries or bridges, or incorporating ferry or'briclge com-

panies, except for the erection of bridges crossing streams which (ornr

boundaries between this and any other state;
.tracating roads, town plats, streets' or alleys;

Relating to cemeteries,'graveyards, or public grounds not owned by

the State;
Authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children;
Locatinet or changing county seats;

Incorporating cities, towns, or villages, or changing theit charters;

For the 6pening anil conducting of elections, or lixing or changing

tlre places of voting;
Granting divorces;
Creating ofiices, or prescribing the powers and duties of officers' in

counties, cities, towns, election or school ilistricts;
Changing the law of descent or succession;

Regulating the practice or jurisdiction of, or changing the rules of

evidence in juclicial proceedin€ts or inquiry before the courts' iustices

of the peace, sherifts, commissioners, atbitrators, or other tribunals' or

proviiling or changing the methods for the collection of ilebts, or the

enforcement of judgments or prescribing the effect of judicial sales of

real estate;
Regulating the fees, or extenaling the powers anil duties of aldermen'

justices of the peace, or constables;

Regulating the management of public schools, the building or re-

pairing of school houses, ancl the leising of monev for snch purposes;

Fising the ratd of interest;
Aftecting the estates of minoN, or pelsons under disabilitv;

Remitting fines, penalties and forfeitures, and lefunrling moneys

legally Paid inio the treasur?;
Exempting propeltV from taxation;
Dcclaring any named PeNon of age;

POPULAR GOVERNM!.:N'I'

Extending thc time for the assessment or collection of taxes' or other-

lvise relieving any assessor or collector of taxes f rom due perfomance

of his ofiicial duties, or his securities from liability;
Giving eifect to infomal or invalid wills or deeds ;

Summoning or impaneling grand or petit juries;

For limitation of civil or criminal actions i
For incorporating railroads or other wolks of internal improvements;

Providing for change of venue in civil ud criminal cases'

OREGON

Art. IV, sec. 23. The legislative assembly shall not pase special or

local laws in any of the follcwing enumerate.l cses' that is to say:

1, Regulating the jurisdiction ancl tluties of justices of the peace' and

of constables;
2. For the punishment of crimes ancl misdemeanos;

3, Regulating the practice in courts of justice;

4. Providing for changing the venue in civil and crininal cases;

5. Granting divorces;
6. Changing the names of PeBons;
?. For laving, opening and working on highways' and for the election

or appointment o{ supervisors;
8- Vacating roads, towrt plats, streets, alleys' and public square;

9. Sunmoning and impaneling grand and petit jurors;

10. 1'or the assessment and collection of taxes for state' county' town-

sbip or road Purposes;
11. Providing for supporting common schools' and for the preservation

of school funds;
12. In relation to interest on money;

13. Proriding for opening and conducting the elections of state' county

anil township officers, and designating the places of voting;

l4.ProvidingforthesaleofrealestatebelohgingtominoBorother
rersons laboring under legal disabilities, by executors' a'lministrators'

guafdians or trustees.

PENNSYLVANIA

Art. III. sec. ?. The General Assembly shall not pass any local or

special law:
Authorizing the cleation, extension or impairing of liens;

Regulating the afiairs of counties, cities' townships' wards' boroughs

or school districts;
Changing the nanres ol persons or places;

Changing the venue in civjl or criminal cases;

Authorizing the laving out, opening, altering or maintaining roads'

highrvays, streets or alleys;
Relating to ferties or bridges, or incorporating ferry or btidge com-

ranies, €xcept for the erection of bridges c|ossing streams which form

boundaries between this and any otlier Stete;
Vacatingi roads, town plats, streets, or alleys;

Relating to cemetcries, gravevalds' or public grounds not of the

State ;

Autholizing the adoption or legiiimation of children;
Locating or changirtg county-seats, erecting nelv counties or changing

count.y lines;
Incorpotating cities, towns, or villages, or changing their charters;

For the opening and conclucting of elections, or fixing or changing

the place of voting;
Granting ilivorces:
D!€ctingnewtownshipsorboroughs'changingtownshiplines'borough

limits or school districts;
Creating ofiices, or prescribing the powels and duties of officers in

counties, citics, boroughs, townships, election or school distriets;

Changing thc law of descent or succession;

Regulating the practice or jurisdiction of, or changing the rules of

evidence, in any judicial proceeding or inquiry before courts, aldermen'
justices of the peace, sheriffs, commissioners, arbitrators' auditors'

mastet's in chsncery or other tribunals, or providingi or changing methods

for the collection of debts or the enlorcing of judgments, or prescribing

the effect of judicial sales of,teal estnte;
Regulating the fccs, or extending the powers anil duties of alder'

men, justices of the peace, magistlates or constables;

Regulating the matragement of public schools, the building or repair'
inc of school lrouses, and the raising of rnoney for such purDoses;

Fixing the rate of interest i

Affecting the estates of minors or pcrsons under disability, except

after dne notice to all palties in interest, to be recited in the special

cnactment;
Remittins fines, penalties and forfeitures, or refunding moneys legally

paid into the treasurj';
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},OPUI,AR COVERN]\4ENT

Iir..eml,ting pl'opert}. lrom taxation :
R(,gulating labor, tlacit, nriling ur nrarruf:rctrrriog;

_ 
L'reating cofDor.ations, oI amending, reDcwing or extetrding tbeclrarters thereof:
(iranting to any corllofatiorr, as_sociation or indi!idual anl,special orexclusi!e priviiege or immunitt,, oI to ant,corporation, association orindi}idual the ljght to lay de11,11 a lailroad track..{rt. III, tec, B{, 'Ihe Legislatur.c shall have Fo\\,er to classif5. coun-ties, cit ies, borc'ughs, school distficts, an( tmnships, according topopulatton, and all larvs pas$ed relating to each class, and all lawspassed relaiing to ancl rcgulating Lulcedur.e anO proceeOings, in cou|t\\'ith refer('itcc to, an5, class, shall Le.l,,*nru.l gun"r.ol lcgislation rvithinthe nrcanin.q of this Ctinr;titution; Lut counties shall not be diyidcd intonole th.tn eighl. crasses, citic:; into tlor more thnn ruriou c.lasses, schoordistricts into not mor.e ilran five classes, and boroughs into not norethan tltrce classes.

RHODE ISLAND

Art. IV, sec. 14- The assent of tu,o_thirds of ilre members electedto cach housc. of thc genet,al assenrbly shall be 
""0,,1,"0 to every billaplrtopriating tbe public moncy or propcr.ty for local or,l)rivatc Dufposes.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Art. 8, scc. 1. OrganizaUon and classification of nrunicipal cor.pora-tions, 1'lre Gener,nl Assembly shall providq fry O"*,", larvs for thco|galizatioa ald clalivification of municipal corpot,utions- .l.lre powersof each cla-et elrall be definocl so flrat no srrch corl)oration shall havcany J,o\1:els or be stbjcct to anl, restt.ictions oilter than aJl corporationsof thr. same class, Cities and 1q11,n5 now csistirrg under ipecial chartersrnay tcr>rganize undcr the general larvs ot thc State, and wllen sorecogrized thcir spc,cial cbartels sball cease a^.1 autermine.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Art. 3, Scc. 23. The legislature is prohibited fr.om enactinB: anyspccial or ltivatc laws in the follorving cas(,s:
.1. {;ranting divoLces.
2. Changing the names of Dersons or places, or constituting oneDerson thc heir at larv of another.
3- Lor:ating or chaDging counry seats.
4. liegulating corrnty and township affairs.
5. Iucorporating eities, towns and t,illagcs o! changing er amanding thcchattt'r of anJ, town, city or village, or ltrying oui, 

"onan,n", 
vacatingor altcrirrg torvn plats, stroets, wal.ds, allcys and prfrti" g.ounA.6. Providing {or snle or moltg.agc of leal cstlte t alongrrg to minorsor othe$ under disability.

7. Autho|jzing pcrscns to keep fcu.ies across strcams rvholly rvithinthe state.
8. Remitting fines, pcnalties and forfeitul,es.9' Granting to an irrdividual, association or cor.por.ation any sfrecialor- erclusive pfivil{tge, imrnunity or f ranchise 

",trut"u",..10. Providing for the manag:ement of common schools-

^lt l,,:"rt"". increasing or decreasing fecs, perccntages or allowances
-ot 

l,ublie officers during the telm:l.or.r,hicb said ofiicirs ar.e elected oruPpointcd.

"^.."u'.'n" 
legislature may reDcal an!. existirrg sptcial law relating to therolegrring Eubdivisions.
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mal', at an.r- tinre, be altered or. r,epealed; nnd no such alteration ortepeal shall inteffer.e with,0r,divest, rights u,hich have become vested.

TEXAS

Art. 3. sec, 56: fhe Legislature shall not, except as otherwise pro-lided in this Constjtutjon, pass any local or special law, authorizing:1'hc creaiion, cxtension or impairing of liens;
Regulating the affair.s of counties, cities, tos,ns, \,ardF or school dis_t |icts :

Changing tlrc nanrcs of persorrs ot l)laces;
Changing the venue in civil or criminal cases;
Autho|izing the layinr out, oltening, alter.ing or maintaining of roads,highNays, str.ects o| allcys;
ItelatiDg to fer.rics or.br.jdg:es, or incory)orating ferry or bridge com-panres, c\cept .for iltc creation of lrridges crossing streams which foml-,oundarie$ betrvcen this and any other Stbte;
Vacating roads, tou,n plats, street5 or allevs;
Relating to cemeteries, graveyards or public grounds not of the State;Authorizing Ure adoption or. legitimation of children .
Locating r_,r. changing countr. seats; '
fncolporating cities, towns or villag:es, or changing their chartere;For thc opening and conductirg of elections, o"- i*,"" or changingthe places of roting;
Clanting divorces:
Crcating offices, or. nrescribing the powers and duties of ofiicers, incounties, cities, towns, clection or school districts;
Changing the law of d€scent or succession;
Itcgulatiug the practice or jurisdiction of or changing the rules of

:'::":::^t" 
anr-.judicial proceading or inquir.v U"ro"" ior"t", iustices ofr,,( pcace, sncntrs, contmissioners, ar.bitrators or other tribunals, orl)r'oviding or changing nrethods for the collection of aeUts, or the en-lorcing of judgryen13, or prescribing the efrect of judicial sales of realC):^tate:

Regulating the fecs, or ertending the porvers and duties of alderrnen,justices of the pcace. magisrrares cr constables;
Regulating fl)e management of public schools, the building or re-paifing of school houscs, antl the raising of mo."y io" 

"r"t 
purposes;Fixing the rate of interest:

Affecriug the estntes of minors or persons under disability;Renlitting fines, penalties and for{eitures, and refunding, moneyslecalJy paid into thc tleasury;
Exempting pl.operty from taxation;
Regulating !abor,, tt,ades, mining sp4 manufacturing;Decjaring aDy named person of age;
Ijxtcnding thc timc for tire assessment or collection of taxes, or other,wise lelieving anl, assessor or collector of taxes from the due perform-ancc of his ofticial duties, or his recurities from liaUilitv;(living effcct to infolmal ot invalid ,uiff" o" J""1..Summoning or cmpaneling grancl or p"tit io"i"";I'or. limitation of civil or. criminal actions;For incorporating r.ailloads or other works of intelnal improvements.

UTAH
Art. 6, sec. 26. The Legislature is prohibited from enacting anyplilate or special larvs in the follorving cases:l Granting diyorce.
2. Changing the names of lersons or places, or constituting onepclscn tlre heir-atJary of another.
3, Locating or changing: county seats,
4, Rcgulating ilre iurisdiction and duties of Justices of the peace.5. Punishing crimet and misdemeanors.
6. Regulating the practice of courts of justice,
?. Providing for a change of venue in civil or criminal actions.8. Assessiog or collecting taxes.
9. Regulating tbe inter.est on money.

10. Changing the law of descent or succession.
1I. Regularing county antl township afiairs.
12. Incorpomting cities, towns_-oL villages; changing or amending thecl)arter of any city, torvn or "i1t,.". r;;;-^:'''ll" '.

arrering torvn D,*,' ,,*i,,""1"1, "l:,:.Tj, 'l;:r"., "$:":r:ltX"JJ:?r",J""J:
13. Providing for sale or mortgage of real estate belonging to minorsol others under disability.

uJj;".Ourno"trtnn 
persons to keep fer.ries across streams within the

I5. Remitting fines, penalties or forfeitures.
16. Cranting to an inrlividual, association or: corporation any privilege,immunity or franchise.

TENNESSEE

Alt, ll, sec.4. The Legislature sball have no power to grant dirorces.
_ 

Au. 11, sec. 6, the Legislature shall have ;; o;.;" to change the
l-1:": :-t ?e|sons, of to Dass acts a<loptins or legitimatizinSi persons,Dut shall, br- g<:neral laq,s, confer this Dowcr on the Cour.ts.Art. 1I, sec. 8. The Legislature shall lr"r. ;; ;;;; to suspend any
l:le:l law for ilre benefit of. any particuta. inOiuiamt, nol ro pass anyraw for the benefit of indivicluah, inconsistent r,,ittr it 

" 
general lal,s

-of, 
the land; nor to pass any Iarv granting to any individual or indi_viduals, 

_rights, Drivileges, immunities, or exemptions, other than such
]1,- 

rnal' t'e,- Lrv the same larv, extende<l to any nember of the community
I:"-:ll 

b.l abl: tl trine himsetf wiilrin ihe nroui.ion" of such tarv.rro corpo.ration shall be createrl, or its tr,owers in"""n"ua or diminisherlDy spccial larvs, but the General -{ssembly stralt proviae trv general larvs,li-rr the organization of all cor.por.ations hereafter createcr, which laws
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17. Provi<ting for th€ manegement of ommon schools'

18. Creating, increaling or deereming fees, percentages or allowances

of public ofiicers during the term for rvhich saicl ofricers are elected or

appointed-
The Legislature may repeal any existing special law relating to the

foregoing subilivisions,
In all cases where a general Iaw cnn be applicable' no special law

shall be enacted.
Nothinc in this section shall be construed to deny or restrict the

power of the Legislature to establish and regulate the compensatlor and

fees of county & township olficers; to establish and regulate the rates

of freight, passage, toll and eharges of railroads, toll roaris' ilitch' flume

and tunnel companies, lncorporated under the laws of the State or

doing business therein-

VERMONT

Sec. 66, No charter of incorporation shall be granted' extended'

changed or amended by special law, except for such municipal' charit'

able, educational, penal or reformatory corporations as are to be and

remain under the patronage or control of the state; but the General

Assembly shall provicle by general ltrws for the organization of all cor-

Dorations hereafter to be created' All general laws passed pursuant to

lhis section nav be altered {rom time to time or repealed'

VIRGINIA

Sec. 61. Staniling committee on special' private and local legislation'

There shall he a joint committee of the general assembly' consisting of

""u"..u*b"."appointedbythehouseofde.legates,and6membeEaD-nri"i"J t" the senate, which shall be a stancting committee on spesial'

p"iuat" ..d local legislation' Before reference to a committee' as pro'

vided by section 50, anv special, private or local bills introduced in

either house shall be referrecl to and considereil by such joint com'

mittee and returned to the house in which it originated' with a state'

-..t i. writing rvhether the object of the bill can be accomplished

under general law or by court procee'lings; whereupon' the bill' with

the uccompanving stat€ment, shall take the course provicled bv sec' 50'

fnu join, committee mav be tlischarged from the consideration of a bill

trv ti" t oo"" in which it originate'l' in the mann€r provided in sec' 60'

for the alischarge of other committees'

Sec. 63. The authoritv of the general assenblv sball extend to 3ll

*uii*r"- of legislation, not herein folbidden or re8tricted i and a speciffc

nr* ", 
authority in this Constitution upon a aubject shall not work

i 
"u*ri"rroo 

of its authority upon the sam€ or any other subject. The

umi""io^ in this conrtitution of specific grants of authority heretofore

conferretl shall not bc construed to deprive the general assemblv of such

authority, or to indicate s changie of policy in reference thereto' unless

such purpose PlainlY aPPear'

The general assembly shall confer on the courts power to grant

ilivorces, change the names of persons and direct the sale of estates

i"forgi^c to infants antl other persons under lesal disabilities' and

;ili ;"; bv special legislation' grant relief in these or other cases of

*t i"n ,fr. courts or other tfibunals may have jurisdiction'

The general assembly may regulate the exercise by courts of the

right to Punish for contemPt'-tho g".".ut assembly shall not enact any local' special or private law

in the following case8:

l. For the Punishment of erime'

2. Providing a change of veuue in civil or criminal cases'

g. Regulating the Dractice in, or the jurisdiction of' or chenging the

rulesofevir|enceinanyjudicialproceedingsorinqulrybeforethe
courts or other tribunals, or Ilroviding or changing the methods of

collecting debts or enforcing judgments or prescribing the effect of

judicial sales of real estate'

4. Chancing or locating county seats'

5. For the assessment and collection of taxes' except as to animals

-ii"h tt,. general assemblv mav tleem dangerous to the farming in-

tefests,
6. Extending the time for the assessment or collection of t&xes'

?, Exempting property from taxation'

8. Remitting' releasing, postponing' or diminishing anv obligation or

liability of any person, corporation, or association to the State or to

any political subilivision thereof'
g. nefu.aing money lawfully paid into the treasury of the State or

the treasury of any political subdivision thereof'

10, Granting from the treasurv of the State' or granting' or authoriz'

ii" tr U" gr&nted from the treasur? of any political subdivision thereof'

POPU f,AK G() VEttl\Ivu/l\ r

any cxtra rcmpensation to any public oEicer, senanl sgent or con'

tractor.
11. For conducting elections or designatlng the Dlaces of voting'

12. Regulattng labor, trade' mining or manufacturin& or the rate ol
interGt on money'
13. Granting enY Pension.
t,l. Creating, increasing or decreasing, or authorizing to be created'

increased.ordecreased,thesalaries,fees,percentage'orallowanceol
public ofricen during the tem tor which they are elected or appointed'

16. Dectoring streams navigable, or authorizing the construction of

booms or' dams therein, or the removal of obstructiong therefron'

16. Afrectins or regulating fencing or the boundaries of lan'l' or the

running at large of stock.
1?.Creatingprivatecorporatlons,oramending,removinli'orextendlng

the charters thereof.
18. Granting to any private corporation, association, or inillvlilual any

special or exclusive right, privilege or immunity'
19. Naminsi or chsnging the name of any private corporation or aaso'

ciation.
20. Remitting the forfeiture of the charCer of any prlvate corporation'

except upon the condition that such corporation shall thereafter hold

itg charter subject to the provisions of thig Constitution, and the laws

passed in the Punuance thereof.-t

WASHTNGTON

Art. II, sec' 2E. The legislature is prchibited fr<im enacting anv tlrl-
vate or special laws in the following cases:

l. For changing the names of peEons, or constituting one person the

heif at law of another.
2, For laying out, opening, or altering highwavs, except ln cases o(

state roads extending into more than one county, anil military. roads

to aid in the construction of which lands shall have been or may be

granted by eongress.
8. For authorizing persons to keeD fcrries wholly within this stat€'

4, For authorizing the sate or mortgage of real or personel property

ol minors, ot othen under disabilitv.
5. For assessment or collection of taxes or for extending tlme for

collection thereof'
6, For granting corporate powen or privileges'

?. For authorizing the appointment of &ny part of the school fun'l'
8. For incorporating any town or village, or to amend the charncter

thereof.
9. From giving efiect to invalid deeds, wills, or other instrumeats'

10. Relssing or extinguishing, in whole or in part, the iirdebtednes,

liability, or other obligation of anv person or corporation to this state,

or to any municipal corporetion therein.
11. Declaring any person of age, or authorizing any minor to sell,

lease, or encumber his or her property.
12. Legilizing, except against the gtate, the unauthorlzed or Invalid

act ol any oEicer.
13. Regulating the rate of interest on money.

14. Remitting fines, penalties, or forfeitures'
16, Provitling for the management of common schools'

16. Authorizing the ailoption of children. '

1?. For limitation of civil or sriminal action'
18. Changing county lines, locating or changing countv seats: Provided'

this shall not be construed to apply to the sreation of new counties'

WEST VIRGINIA

Art. VI, Sec. 39. 'fhe Legislature shall not pass local or special lau
in any of the following enumerated cases; that is to say' for

Granting ilivorces;
Laying out, opening, altering and working roads or highways i

V*catins roads, town plats, streets, allevs and public grounds;

Locating, or changing county seats;

Regulating or changing county or district afrairs;

Providing for the eale of church propertv, or prop€rty held for cbarit'

able uses;
Regulating the practice in courts of justice;

Incorporating cities, towns or villeges, or emending the chertor of

snv city, town or village, containing a population of less than two

thousand;
Summoning or impaneling granil or petit juries;

The opening or conducting of any election, or ilesignating the Dlace

of voting;
The sale and mortgage of real estrte belonging to minors' or others

under disabilitY;
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C:hatielnc, licensing, or establishing. ferrie; or toll bridges;
Rcnritting fines, penalties of forfc'itures;
Changing the larv of descent;
Regrrlating the Rte of interest;
Authorizing cleeds to be made fo. and sold for taxes:
Releasing: taxes;
Rcleasing title.to forfeited lands.

WISCONSIN

Art. IV, sec. 31, lfhe Legislature is pfohibiteil^from enacting any
special or private lsvs in th6 follot'ing cases:

lst. !i'or changing the name of persons or constituting one person the
-heir al larv of another.

2nd,. I'or laying out, opcning or alterin! highways, except in cases
of statc i'oad$, (xtending jnto more than one county, and military roads
to aid in the construction of which lancls may bc granted by coirgress.

3rd. For authorizing percons to keep fer.ries across streams at points
rvholly rvithin this state.
, 4th. Iror autborizing the sale or mortgage of real or personal prop-
erty of miDors.or otbers under disability. 

t
5th- For locating or changing any county seat.
6th. For assessment or collection of taxes or fdr extending the time

for the collcction thereof.
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III. RDQUIITEMENTS PIiOHIIJITING SPECIAL OR
LOCAT, r,AWS WHERE GEI{ERAL LAl\' CAN BE I{ADE
APPLICAtsLE OR COTIRTS CAN I)ROVIDE REMEDY
In aciclition to plohibiting special or.local laws in eertain

ellulnelated cases, some,states pi,chibit any special or local
Iaw whele a g'eneral law existJ or can be'made applicable
or where the coui.ts can pt'ovide,the remedy sougfit.

ALABAMA

Sec. 105- No spccial, private, or local larv, e\c(iXrt a larv fixing the
time of holding courts, shall bc enactecl in an1,415s rvhich is prcvidecl
for by a general la.w. or rvhcn the ).elicf songht can be gir.en by any
cour-t of thi:r state; end tla courts, And no! ihe legislaturc, shall judge
as to wheth.rr'lltc matter" of said Llrv is ploviclccl for by a gcheral taw,
and;rs to r.hethcl the rclicf sought c.rn be given.by any court; nor shall
the legislaturc indir.ectly enuct any such spccial, private,'dr local law
by the psrtial r.epea! of a gencr.al larv.

ARIZONA

A$- 4, Ptrrt 2, scc. 19. ,,No local or special laws shall be enact€d in

. ILLINOIS

, Art. I'f, 
=ec. 22. '!'he Gcncrrl Asscmbly slrall.not pass local or special

Iaws in any of the follorving enunrcrarted casos, that is to say: for
In all other cascs rvherc a gcncral larv can bc made applicable, no

,spccial Iarv shall.be enacted.

IOWA

Art. III, sec. 30. fn all t,hc casc; rbove cnumeratetl, and in all other
cases wherc a genc.ral lnl, can be mtde spplicable, all lar.s shrll be
genera), and of nnifolm oper?tion throughouttth" St^tu; and no law
changing thc bounclory lines. of an1, county .;hall have effect until upon
being submitteC to the pcople of the counties affectecl by the change,
at a general election. it shall bc approrcd by a majority of the votes
in each county, casi {or and ngainst it.

KANSAS

Art. 2, sec. 1?. AII lar.s of a gcut,ml nature shall have uniform
operation tlrroughout the state; oncl in all cases tyhere a general lalv
can be made applicabl€ no special larv shall be enacted; and whether
or not a law enacted is repugnant to this provisiou of the constitutiotr
shall be construed and determined b1,the courts of the sBEe.

.?th. For gmntiqe corporate polTers or privileges, except to cities. any of the following cases, ilrat is to s:ry:
8th. t'or authorizing the apportionment oI any part of the school 20.. When a generai larv lan be r:ade aprrlicablc.,,

r un6,
9th. liirr incorporating any city, town or village, or to amerrd the

charter:thereof.

Art. IV, sec. 25. ,,Tl:e Lcgislaturr shall n,rt pass local or specia.l laws
in any of the follorviug cnumcrttcd cases:

'l.lrirty-third-In rill other crscs lvhere a general larv can be made
a p pl icable. "

COLORADO

' Art. V, sec. 25. . In all othel" ca$cs, rvhcrc u gencral l:rrv can b-e

made applicablr,, no speciarl larv shall be madc applicable.

INDIANA

Art. 4, sec, 23. Iu tll thu cascs t,numer.atctl in the prcccding section,
and !n all othe r casosG Nhct e o gene rul larv can be madc applir:alrle,
all laws shall be gencml, ,nd of. uDifour opc,r,ation throughout thc State.

WYOMING

,'r. {rt. 3; scc. 2?. .The lcgislature shall not pass local or special laws' il q.y of t-he following enlrmer€ted cases., that is to sai: For granting
',diitorces; lar,ing out, op€ning, altering or rvorking loads or highways,
:a-acaling roA(ls, totvn Dlats, streets, .alleys or public groun<!s; locating

t:-igrl, changiilg ..countt seats; reguiating county or torvnsbip aftairs; in-
,,-99rporation of cities, towns 6r. villagesi or changing or amending the. cbarteis .of any .cities, towns or villages; ,"gut"tiig the practiie in

courts or justicc; regulating the juriscliction ancr duties of justices of the
peace, polict! magistratcs or constables; changing the nles. of evi.
d€nce in an:v trial or inqrriry; providing for changes of venrre incivil ot crirninal cdscs; declaring any peNdtr of ale; for limitation

. bf civil actions; giving eficct to any infbrmal or invalid deeds; sum_
' honing or iml;aneling granc! or pctit juries; providing for the mcn_

agement of conlhron.schooJs,. t€gulatjng the rate of interest <jn money;
. 
thg qpshlng or'conducting of any election or dcsignating the place of
vgqirlSi; the salc or mortgage of real estate belonging to minors or

.othiis under rlisability; chartering or licensing ferribs or bridges ortoll roads; chartering banks, insur:ance compenies inct loan and trust
cohpaDies; Lemitting fines, penalties or forfeitures; creating, increasing
o-r, dccreasitg faes, Delcentages or allowances of public oftic!$; thang-lng the la'{ of dcscent; granting to any corporati;h; association orindividual, the ' right to lay down railroad truks, or any special .9r
exclusive privilege, immunity or franchise whateyer, or amending exist-.rng chartero for such purpose; for prinishment of crimes; shanging the'nahes of I)crsons or. places,, .for the. assesgment or collection of tax.es;afecting estates of deceased persons, hineys sy oihers urider legaldisabilities-; ortending the time for the collection of tues; refunding
^3t"y ptid into the state treasury, relinquishing or extinguishing, inwhole or in part, the indebtedness, liabilities, or obligation of any cor-
l-li.tl:l or l)e*on to this state or'to any municipal oorporation therein;ef,€mpting.!roperty from taxation; restoring to citizenship persons con-
:^".::" ., Intamous crimes; authorizing the creation, extension or im-

;::::: :t liens.;. creatins offices or prescribing the powers or duties of
;j.']"u": t" counties, cities, townships or school districts;.or authorizingl'c. adoPtion or legitimation of children. In all other cases where ageneral lan' can be made appricabre no "p".i"r-r"*-"rr"u u" enacted.

^-ltt: 
tt: sac. I' The l"gi"i.1u"" 

"r,.rrtp"'ouiil i" 
"*"*t 

taws for the
::"_"tt:.tt_on aud clgssification of municipal corporations. The number

";-:,":" "]":"* shall not exceed four (4), and the pow€F of each class-"4rr oe deftned by gcneral laws, so that no such corpor&tion shall haveanY,Dowcrs or be subject to any restrictions other than all corporationsol the samc class. Cities and towns now existing under special charter
It th" gun"""l laws of the territory may abandon sush charter andreolganize undet the genenl law of the strte.



KENTUCKY

Sec.60. Twenty-ninth: In all other cases where a general law can
be made applicable, no special law shall be enacted.

MICHIGAN

Art. V, sec. 80. The legislature shall pass no local or special act in
any case where a genelal act can be made applicable, and whether a
general act can be made applicable shall be a judicial question. No
local or special act, excepting acts repealing local or special acts in
effect January one, nineteen hundred nine, ahd receiving a two-thirds
vote of the legislature shall take effect until approved by a majority of
the electom voting thereon in the district to be afrected.

MINNESOTA

Art. 4, sec. 3{. The legislature shall provide general laws for the
transaction of any business that may be prohibited by section one (1)
oi this amendnent, and all such laws shall be uniform in their operation
throughout the State.

MISSISSIPPI

Art. JV, sec, 8?. No special or local law shall be enacted for the
benefit of individuals or corporalions, in cases which are or can be pro-
vided for by general law, or where the relief sought can be given by any
court of this state; nor shall the operation of any general law be
suspended by the legislature for the benefit of any individual or private
corporation or association, and in all cases where a general law can be
nade applicable, and would be advantageous, no special law shall be
endcted.

Art. IV, sec. 8E. The legislature shall pass gener&l laws, rrnder which
local and private interests shall be provided for and protected, and
under whiclr cities and towns may be chartered and their charters
amended, and under which corporations may be created, organized, and
their acts of incorporation altered; and all such laws shafl be subJect to
repeal or amendment,

MONTANA

Art, \I, sec. 26, In all other cases where a general law can be made
applicable, no special laws shall be enacted.

NEBRASKA

Art. III, sec. 18. In all other cases where a general law can be nade
applicable, no special law shall be enacted.

NEVADA
Sec. ?2. In all cases enumer&ted in the preceding section, and in all

other cases where a general law can be made applicable, all laws shall
be general and of uniforn operation througbout the srare.

NORTH DAKOTA

Sec. ?0. In all other cases wbere a general law can be made ap-
plicable, no special law shall be enacted; nor shall the legislative as-
sembly indirectly enact such special or local law by the partial repeal
of a general law, but laws repealing local or special acts may be passed.

PENNSYLVANIA

Art. g, sec, 7, Nor shall any law be passed grenting,powers or privi-
legles in any case where the granting of such powers and privileges
shall have been provided for by general law, nor where the courts lrave
jurisdiction to grant the same or give the relief asked for.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Art. III, sec. 23. In all othet cases wlrere a general Iaw can be.
upplicable no special law shall be enacted,

TEXAS

Art. III, sec. 56. And in all other cases where a general law can be
made applicable, no local or special law shall be bnaeted; provided, that
nothing herein conteined shall be construeil to prohibit the Legislature
from passing special laws for the freservation of the geme and fish of
this State in certain localitie.

VIRGINIA

Sec. 64. The General Assembly shall enact general laws in cases men_
tioned in the preceding s€ction, enal wherever general lews will apply;
amendment or partial repeal of general law shatl not enact special;
restrictions as to laws-In all cases enumerated in the Iast section, and
in every other case which, in its judgment, may be provided for by
general laws, the general assembly shall enact general laws. Any
general Iew shall be subject to am€ndment or repeal, but the amendrnent
or partial repeal thereof shall not oFerate direcily or indirecily to enact,
and shall not have the effect of thc enactment of, a special, private or
local law.

No general or special law shall surrender or suspend the right anal
power of the state, or any political subdivisiorr thereof, to tax corpora-
tions and corporate property, except as authorized by articlg 18. No
private corporation, association, or individual shall be specially exempted
from the operation of any general law, nor shall its operation be sus-
pended for the benefit of any private corporation, association or indi-
vidual.

WEST VIRGINIA

Art. VI, sec. 39. The Legislature shall provide, by general laws, for
the foregoing and all other cases for which provision can be so made;
and in no case shall a special act be passed, where a general law would
be proper, and can b€ made applicable to the case, nor in any other
case in which the courts have jurisdiction, an{ are competent to give the
lelief asked for.

WISCONSIN

Art. IV, sec. 32. The legislature shall prcvide general laws lor the
transaction of any business that may be prohibited by section thirty_one
of this article, and all such laws shall be uniform in their operation
throughout the State.

IV. ADDITIONAL SAFEGUARDS AND RESTRICTIONS

, Some states, in addition to prohibitin g local and speeial
Iaws on enumerated subjects, seek t; prohibit th; ;a-
compli-shment of such purposes by indirecti,on. The various
provisions adopted for this purpose follow.

ALABAMA

Sec. 110. A general law within the meaning of this article is a taw
which epplies to the whole state; a local law is a taw which applies
to any political subrlivision or subdivisions of the state less than the
wlrole; a special or private Iaw within the meaning of this article ig
one which applies to an individual, associafion, or corporation.

Sec. 1ll. No bill introduced as a general Iaw in either house of the
legislature shall be so amended on its passage as to become a special,
private or local law.

KENTUCKY

Sec. 60. General law not to be made special or local by amendment:
no special powers or privileges; law not to take eEect on approval of
other authority than General Assembly; exceptions. The General As.
sembly shall hot indilectly enact any special or local act by the repeal
in paft of a general act, or by exempting ftom the operation of a
general act any city, town, district or county; but laws repealing local
or special octs may be enacied. No law shall be enaeted granting
powers or nrivileges in any case where the granting of such powes or
privileges shall havr been provided for by e eeneral law, nor where the
courts have jurisdictiqn to grant the same or to give the relief asked
for. No law, except such as relates to the sale, loan or gift of vinous,
spiritous or malt liquors, bridges, turnpikes or other public loacls, public
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buildings or improvements, fencing, nnning at large of stock, matterc
pedaining to common.schools, paupe$,.ariil tbe regu.lation by counties,
eities, towre or other municipalities bf their local affairs, shall be
enacted to take effect upon the approval of any other authority than
the Generzl Assembly, unless otherwise expressly provideil in this con-
stitution.

LOUISIANA

Art. IV, sec. 5. "The Legislature shall not indirecfly enact speciat or
local laws by the partial repeal of a general law; but Iaws repealing
Iocal or special laws may be passed.,,

MISSOURI

Art. Iit, ,"". lr. The general assembly shall not indirecily e\tct e
special or local law by the partial repeal of a g€neral law; but laws
repealing local or special acts may be lassed.

NEW JERSEY

. Arh IV,.sec. ?, subses. ?. No general law shall embrate any provision
of a privatu, special or local character.

PENNSYLVANIA

Art. 3, sec. ?. Nor shall the General Assembly indirecdy enact such
,'special or local law by the partial repeal of 3 general law; but laws
repealing lbcal or special aets may be Dassed.

V. PROVISIONS REQUIIIING THAT NOTICE OF IN-
TDNTION TO APPLY FOR LOCAL LAW BE FILED

_ IVIaly states, attempting to prohibit and eliminate the
"streak bill" and to further circumscribe local legislation,
have adopted "notice" provisions.

ALABAMA

"Sec. 106. No special, private, or local law shall be passed on any
subject not enumerated in section 104 of this constitution, except in
teference- to fixing the time of holding iourts, unlcs notice of the

. intentidr. !o apply tberefor shall have been published, without cost to
the state, in the county dr .counties where the matter or thing to be
affeited may be sitnated, which .notice shall state the substsnce of the
proposed law and be published at least once a week for four consecutive
u'eeks in Eome newspaper published in such county or counti6, or if
there is no newspaper published therein, then by posting the sald notice
for {our consecutive weelis at five difierent piacc in the county or
counties prioi to the introduction of the bill; and proof by afitdaVit
that said noticc has been given shall be exhiblted to each house of the
legislature, and said proof spread upon the iournal, ihe courts shatt
pronounce voiil evcry sDecial, private, or local law which the journals
do hot aEirmatively show was passed in accordance \f,ith the provisions
of this 6ection.,'

"Sec, 10?. The Iegislature shall not, by a speciat, private, or local law'
_repeal or modify any speeial, private, or local law except upon noticebeing given and shown ae provided in the ]ast preceding section.,,
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. to be affected nay be situateil, which notice shall be lublisheil in ihe
manner provided by law at least thirty days prior to introduction into
the Legislatr:rs of any such bill. The evidenci that such notice has
been published shall be established in the Legislature before such bill
shall be passed, and such evidence shall be filed or Dresened with the.
bill in the ofrice of the Secretary of State in such manner as the Legis-
lature shall provide, and the fact that such notic; wes establisheal in the
Legislature shall in every cas€ be recitett upon the Journals of the
Senate and of the Itonse of Representatives; provided, however, no
publication of any such law shall be required bereunder when s\rch taw
contains a provision'-tb the eEect that the same shall not become opera-
tive or effective until ratified or apprcved 3t a referendum election to
be called and hefd in the territory aEectetl in accordance with a pro-
rision therefor contained in. such bill, or provided by general law

GEORGIA

Art. 3, sec. ?, Paragraph XV. Notice of. lntention to ask local legisla-
tion necessary. No local or special bill shall be Dassed, unless notice
of the intention to apply therefor shall have been published in the neiss-
paper in which'the Sherifi's advertisements for the locality afiected are
published, once a week for three n-eeks cluritrg a Deriod o! sixty alays
immediately preceding its introduction into the General Assembly. No
local or special bill shall become law unless there is attached to and
made a part of said bill a copy of said notice certifieal by the publisher,
or accompanied by an afiidavit of the author. to the efrect that said.
notice has been published as provided by law. . .

LOUISIANA
Art- IV, sec. 6. No local or special taw shall be passed on any subject

not cnumerated in Section 4 of this article, unless notice of tbe inten_
tion to apply therefor sholl haye been pubtished, without cdst to ihe
State, in the locality where the matter or thingE to be afrected ma:, be
situated, which notice shall state the substance of the contemplated law,
and shall be publisheC at least thirty days prior to the introaluction into
the Legislature of such bill, and in the same m&nner provided. by law
.for tbe advertisement of judicial soles. The evidence of such iiptie
)raving been published sha)l be exhibited in tho Legislature before such
act shall be passed, and every such act, ehell sontain a recltal that such

. notice hu been given.

;

MISSOURI

Art. UI, sec. 42. No local or Bpeci&l law shall,be Dassed unless a
notice; settirrg forth the intention to apply therefor and the substande
of the contemplated law, shall hnve been published in the locality
where the matter or thing. t^o be afiicted is situated at least thirty days .

Drior to the introduction oF *,. biil into thc generBl assembly and in
the manner provided by law. proof of publication shalt be fil.ed with
the General Assembly belore .the act shall be passed and the notice
shall be recited in the act.

FLORIDA

Article III, Section 21. ,,When laur must be general; local lsusrJe,ni,ttel'; notice of groposed, rocor ruw; pubticiztion.-rn all cases enu-herateal.in the preceding Section, dI laws shall be general and of uniformoDeration throughout the State, but in all cases not enumerateil or ex-cepted in that Section, ilre Legislature may pass special or local laws,except s-s now or hereafter otherwise plovided in the Constitution; pro-
vid€d that no local or special bill shall be passed, nor shall any localol'"p""i.I law establishing or abolishing municipalitie, or providilg fortheir governmen! juristtiction &nd powen, or altedng or amenaling thesatne, be psssed, unless notice of intention to apDly therefor ahell heve
been publisheil in tbe nanner provided by lew *here lirre balle\ or tbinil

NEW JERSEY

Sec. VII, subsec. 8. No private, special or local law shell be pused
unles publie notice of the intention to- appty therefor, and of the gen_
eral objact thereof, shall bave been previously given. Such notice shali
be givel at such time and in such manner and.shall be so evidenced. and
the evidence thereof shall be so presewed as may be proviileil by krw.

PENNSYLVANIA
Art. III, sec, 8. No local or special bill shalt be iassed unless notice

of the intention to apply therefor shall hove been lublished in the
locality where the matter or thg thing to be alfected Dry be situateal,
which notice shall be at least thirty days prior to the introduction into
the General Assenrbly of such bill and in the manner to be provided by
law; the evidence of such notice having been published, shall be ex-
hibited in the General Assembly, before such act shall be Dassed.

TEXAS
Article III, sec. 6?. No local or sDecial law sball be lassed, untess

noticc of the intention to spply therefor shell have been prublished in
tbe loe.lity where the matter or tling: to be efected nay be situted,

ru
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which notice shall state the substance of the contemptated law and eball
be publisherl at least 30 days prior to th€ introduction into the Legisla-
ture of such bill and in the manncr to be provided by law. 1.he evi-
dence of such notice having been publisbed, shall be exhibited in the
Legislatrrrt, before snch act shall be passed.

Vt. HOME RULE PROVISIONS

ARIZONA

Art, 13, Sec. 2. Any city containing, now or hereafter, a population
of more than three thousand, five hundred nay frame a charter for its
own government consistent with, and subject to, the constitution anil the
Iaws of the state, in the following msnner: A board of freeholderg
composed of fourteen qualiffed electors of said city may be elected at
large by the qualifed voters thereof, at a general or special election,
whose duty it shall be, within ninety days after such election, to Drepare
and propose a charter for such city, Such proposed charter shall be
signed in duplicate by the members of such board, or a najority of them,
and nleil, one copy of said proposed charter with the. chief executive
oflicer of such city and the other with the county recorder of the county
in which sairl city shall be situated. Such proposed charter shall then
be published in one or more newspapers Fublish€d, and of general cir-
culation, within said city for at least twenty-one days if in a daily
paper, or in three consecutive isstres if a weekly paper, and the fiEt
publication shall be made within trventy days after the completion of
the proposed charter, Withirr thirty days, and not earlier than twenty
days, after such publication, said proposed charter shall be submitted
to the vote of the qualified electors of said city at a general or special
election. If a najority of such qualified electors voting thereon shall
ratify such proposed charter, it shall thereupon be submitted to the
governor for his approval, atrd the governor shall approve if it shall nqt
be in conflict with this constitution or with the laws of the state. Upon
such approyal said charter shall become the organic law of such city
and supercede any charter then existing (and all amendments thereto),
ond all ordinances inconsistent with said new charter. A copy of such
charter, certified by the chief execrrtive officer, and authenticated by the
seal, of such city, together with a statement similarly certified and
authenticated setting forth the submission of such charter to the electors
and to ratification by them, shall, after the approval of such charter by
the governor, be ma{e in duplicate and filed, one copy in the ofrice of
the secretery of state and the other in the archives of the city after
being recorded in the office of said county recorder. Thereafter all
courts shall take judicial notice of said eharter.

The charter so ratified may be amended by amendments proposed and
Eubmitted by the legislative authority of the city to the qualified electors
theteof (or by petition as hereinafter provided), at a general or special
election, and ratified by a majority of the qualined electors voting thereon
and approved by the governor as herein provided for the approval oI the
charter.

Sec. 3. An election of such board of freeholders may be called at any
time by the legislative authority of any such city. Such election shall
be called by the chief executive ofiicer of any such city within ten days
after and shall have been filed with him a petition demanding such
election, signed by a number of qrialified electors residing within such
city equal to twenty-five per centum of the total number of yotes cast
at the next preceding general municipal election. Such election shall
be held not latel than thirty days after the call therefor. At such elec-
tion a vote shall be taken upon the question whether further proceedinBs
towards adopting a charter shall be hod in pursuance to tbe ca!l, and
utrless a majority of the qualified electore voting thereon shall vote to
proceed Jurther. no further ptoceealings shall be had, and all proceedlngs
up to the time of said election shall be of no efiect.

CALIFORNIA

Art. XI, sec. 6, Corporations for municipal purposes shall not be
created by sDecial laws; but the Legislature shall, by general laws, pro-
vide for the incorporation, organization, and classification, in proportion
to population, of cities and towns, which laws nay be altered, amended,
or repealed; and the Legislature may, by general laws, providq for the
petformance by county ofiicers of certain of the municipal functions of
cities and towns ao incorporated, whenever a majority of the electors
o[ any 6uch city or town voting at a general or special election shall so

determine. Cities and torvns heretofore organized or incorporated, may
become organized under the general laws passed for that purpose, when-
ever a majoritv of the electox voting at a general election shall so
detemine, and shall organize iu conlormity therewith, Cities and towns
hereafter organized under charters framed and adopted by authority ol

POPULAR GOVERNMENT

this Constltutlon are hereby empoweled, and cities and towns heretofore
organized by authority of this Constitution may amend their charteB
in the manner authorized by this Constitution so as to become likewise
empowered hereunder, to make and enforce all laws and regulations in
re$pect to municip&l affairs, subject only to the restrictions and limita-
tions provided in their several charten, and ilr respect to other matten
they shall be subject to and controlled by generol laws. Cities and towns
heretofore or hereafter olganized by authority of this Constitution may,
by eharter provision or amendment, provide for the performance by
county officers of certain of their municipal functions, whenever the
discharge of such municiltal functi(,ns by county officers is authorized
by general laws or by the provisions of a county charter framed and
adoDted by authority of this Constitution.

Art. Xf, Eec. ?. City and county governments may be merged and
consolidated into onb municipal government, with on€ set of officers, and
may be incorporated under general laws providing for the incorporation
and organization of corporations for municipal purposes. l'he provi-
sions of this Constitution applicable to cities, and also those applicable
to counties, so far as not inconsistent or probibited to cities, sball be
applicable to such consolidated government.

Art, XI, sec.1Y:. Any county may frame a charter for its own gov-
ernment consistent with and subject to the Constitution (or, having
{ramed such a charter, may frame a new one,) and relating to matten
authorized by provisions of the Constitution, by causing s Board of
fifteen freeholders, who have been for at least ffve yean qualified elec-
toF thereof, to be elected by the qualified electom of said county, at a
general or special election,

Art. XI, sec. 8. (a) Any city or city and county containing a Dotru-
lation of more than three thousand five hundred inhabitants, aa ascer-
tained by the last preceding census taken under the authority of the
Congress of the United States or of the Legielature of California, may
frame a charter for its own government, consistent with and subject to
this Constitution; rnd any city or eity and county having adopted a
charter may adopt a new one. Any such charter may be framed by a
board of fifteen freeholders chosen by the electore of such city or city
and county, at any general or special election, but no person shall be
eligible as a candidate for such board unless he shall have been, for the
five years next prececling, an elector of said eity or city and county.

It shall bc competent in any charter framed under thg authority of
this section (sec, 8) to provide that tbe municipality governed there-
under may make and enforce all laws and regulations in respect to
municipal rlfairs, subject only to lhe restrictions and limitations pro-
vided in their sevcral charten and in respect to other matten they
shall be subject to general laws.

COLORADO

Art. XX, Sec. 6. The people of each city or town of this state, having
a population of two thousand inhabitants as determined by the last pre-
ceding census taken undcr the authority of the United StBtes, the state
of Colorado or said city or town, are hereby vested with, and they shall
always have, power to make, amend, add to or replace the charter of
said city or town, which shall be itg organic law and extend to all its
local and municipal matten.

Such charter and the ordinances made pursuant thereto in such matten
shall supercede within the territorisl limits and other jurisdiction of
said city or town any law of the state in conllict therewith.

Pioposals for charter conventions shall be subnitted by the city
corrncil or board of trustees, or other body in which the legislative powes
of the city or town shall then be vested, at special elections, or at
gcneral, state or municipal elections, upon petition filed by qualified
electore, all in reasonable conformity with section 6 of this article, and
all proceedings thereon or thereafter shalt be in reasonable conformity
with sections 4 and 5 of this article.

From and after the certifying to and filing with tbe secretary of state
of a charter framecl and approved in reasonable conformity with the
provisions of this article, such city or town, and the citizens thereof,
shall have the powcrs set out in sections 1,4, and 6 of this article, and
al! other powers necessary, requisite or proper for the government and
administration of its local and municipal matters, including power to
Iegislate upon, provide, regulate, conduct and control:

a. The creation and terms of municipal officers, agencies and em-
ployments; the definition, regulation and alteration of thc powem, duties
qualifications and tems or tenure of all municipal ofiicers, agents and
employe;

b. The crection of police courh: the definition and reaulation of the
juriscliction, porvers and duties thereof, anal the election or appointment
oI pqlice magistrates therefor;

c. 'lhe crcation of rnunicipal courts; the definition and regulation of
the jurisdiction, powers and duties thereof, and the election or a!.
pointment of the officen thereof;
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d. All matters Fertaining to municipal elections in such city or town,and to electoral votes therein on measures eubmitted under the charteror ordinances thereof, incruding the cauing or notide and the date of
Buch election or vote, the registration of voteN, nominations, nomination' and election systehs, judgg5 gn6 clerks of election, the fom of ballots,

, balloting,- chalrenging, eanvassing, certifving the resurt, securing thepurity of elections, guarding against abuses of the elective 
.franchise,

and tending to make such elections or electoral votes non-partisan incharacter;

- 
e.. The issuance, refulding the liquidation of all "t<inds of nunicipalobligations, includjag bonds and other obligatioro of park, water a-ndloul . improvement districts ;
f. The consolidation and manag.ement of park or water ilistricts insuch cities or towns within the jurisdiction thereof ; 

-;;-;"-";;;""r;:
solidation shall be etiective until approved by a vote of a majority, ineach district to be consolidated, of the qualified electom voting therein.-.upon the question:

.g. The asscsment of Droperty in such city or town for municipaltaxation snd the levy and collection of taxes thereon for municipal Dur-poses and special assessments for local improvements; such assessments,. .lqvy and collection of taxes and special assessirent t" b. ;;;; ;;municipal officials or by the county or state oficials as may be provided
by the charter;

h. The irnposition, enforcement and collection of fnes and penaltiesfor the violfltion of any of the provisions of the charter, ." ;; ;.;;;_nance adopted in pursuance of the charter.
ft is the ihtention of this article to gnnt and confim to the people ofall municipalities coming within its provisions ths full right o(- seE-

8:overnmetrt in both local and muiricipal matters and the enumerationherein of certain porvers shall not be construed to deny sucl cities andtowns, and to the pedple thereof, any right or power essential tir properto tbe full extent of such right.
The statutes of the state of Colorado, so fsr as applicable, shall con_

.tinue to qpply to such ciiies and townr, except in so far as supercededby the charter of such cities and towns or by ordinances passed. pursuantto srich charters.

.. 
All- provisions of the charters of the city and county of Denver andthe cities of Pueblo; cororado springs and Grand Junction, ro heretoforegertifieil to^and fired with the secretary of state, and of the chirrter ofariy other city hetetofore approved by a majbrity of those voting ther@n

,a,nd certiffed to and filed with the secretary of state, which provisionsare not in conflict with this articls, and all elections and electoral votesh"ldgf::" had under and punuant thereto, are hereby ratiffed, afiirmedand validated as of tbeir date-
Any act in violation of .the provisions of such charter or of anyordinance thereunder stialt be criminal and punishable as such when soprovided by any statute now or hereafter in force.
The provisions of this section 6 shall apply to the city snd corinty ofDenver.
This article shall be in all respects self_executing.

.Art. X, sec. l0. .The County Board, except as provided in section
GEORGIA ninc of this srticle, shalt fix tbe compensation .f att county ocicers, withthe amount of their necessary clerk bire, stationery, fuel and otherArt' Xv' sec' 1' Unifom svstems of county and municipal govern- €](e.:n-ses, and in all cases where fees 4re provided for, said compensationlnent' The General Assemblv shall provide for unifom 

"v"tl-. or :h"]] bt paid onlv out of, and shall in no in"t"."" 
"*"""i,-in""t""" ""-:otntv and municipal government, and provide fo" optiorrl-;;;";; llollv^"olt"otoa; they shail not allow either of tbem more Der annu.both, and shall provide for svstems of initiative, 

""t";;;;'J;;""; 
than ffteen hundrecl doilars, in couru"" not exceedins twenfy thou-in some of the plbns for both county snd -r;"tnrl;;;;;-;;;.';;" 
sanrl inhabitants; trvo thousand dolars in countiis containing twentyGaeml Assenbly shall provirte a method bv which 

";;;;';;';;";;;_ :hou-sa1d 
and not exceeding thirty trrousand inhabitanrs; twenty_five-palitv hav select one of the oyrtional uniform 

""J;"--;.';;;";; 
hundrect doliars in countie! sontaining thirty thousand and not ex-reiect anv or all rroposed svstems or plans. 

-- :---- -- ceeding'fift:l thousand inhabitants; three ilrousend dollars in countiescontaining fifty thousand and [andl not cxceeding seventy thousandinhabitants; thirty_frve hundred dollare in counties containing seventy

IDAHO ' thousand and not exceeding one hundred thousand inhabitants; and four
thousand do)lars in counties containing ovdr one hundred thousand and

. Art. 12, rec. 2. Local police regulations suthorized,-Any county or 
not exceeding two h[ndred irnd fifty thousand inhabitants; and not more

lncorporated citv or town may make and enforce, wrthin its 5.11": 
"li 

than, one thousand dollars additional compensation for each adctitional

i:l fJi':$::,:';',',i-,n:":Jl*i ;T;"'"" '" '"" "i '"""'"oii ;:""1"'1.T":il1:l:"i:L?J'T%#ffi::"r:Ti"'i:"""-ffi";"#;;:
All Jees or allowances by them received, in excess of their said com-
Densation, shall be paid into the county treasury.

Art. X, sec. 11. The fees of township ofricen, and of each class ofILLINOIS countv officers, shau be uniform in the class of counties to which they
o-i a."^-rr- -L-rr _- ., "espectivelv belong. The compensation herein provided for shall applyArt' x' 6ec' 6' The Generaf Assembly rhell pmvide, bv general lew' onlv to officers hercafter elected, but all fees established by special tawsfor township organiz4tion' un'ler which .ty 

"o.irty i"v o"g*nir" *her- shell cease at the adoption of this constitution, and such oficers ohallever a majority of the legal voteFs of such county, voting et aay genenl receive onlv s.ch fees as are provided by geneml law-electior' shall so determine, ancl whenever any county shall ailopt tou- Art. x, sec. 12. Ail laws fixing the ,ees of state, county end rown-rhiD organization' so rluch o! this constif,utiou ae provides for the ship ofricers shall teminate witb the tems, respeetively, of those whobaDa8:ement of the fscal corcerls of the said county by the boaril of !|ay be in office ai the meeting of the fiEt General Agsembly efter the

county commissionere, may be dispensed with, and the afain of sald
county may be transacted in such manner as the Genelal Assembly may/ provide. And in any county that shall have adopted a township organ_
ization, the question of continuing the same may be submitted to svote of the electon of sucb county, at a g:eneral election, in the mannerthirt now is or may be provided by law; and if a uajority of all thevotes cast upon that question shall be against township organization,then such organization shall ceroe in said county; and all laws in.torc€in relation to counties not having township orranization, shall inme_
<iiately take effect and.be in force'in such, county, No trvo townshipsshall have the same name, and the ttay of holding the annual township
meeting shall be uniform throughout tbe State.

Art. X, sec. 6. At the fimt election of County Judges under this Con_
- stitution, there shall be dlected in each of the counties in this State,not under torvnship o'ganization, three officers, who shail be styted ..The

Board of County Commissiones,,, who shall bold sessions -for the- transaction of corinty bnsiness as shall be provideil by law. One of said
comrnissioners shall hold his office for one yeei one for two years, and
one for three years, to be determiheil by lot; and every yearthereafter
one such officer shall be elected in each of said counties for the term ofthree years.

Art. X, sec, ?. The county affairc of Cook county shall be managedby a Board of Commissioners of fifteen persons, ten of whom shall be
elected frtm the city of Chicago, and five from towns outside of saidcity, in such manner as hay be Drovided by law.

Art. X, scc. g. fn each county there shall be elected the followingCountv Ofiicers at the generrl election to be helcl on the Tusday
after the first Mondsy in Novenber A. D. lgg2, I County Judge, eesalyClerlr, Sheriff and Tleaslurer, and at the election to be held on the
Tuesday after the'lirst Monday in November A. D. Igg4, a Coroner andClerk of the Circuit Court (rvho may be er-ofricio recorder of deeds,'except in Counties having 60,000 and more inhabitants, in whieh Coun_.
ties a Recorder of deeds shall be elected at the general election in lgg4)each of said oFicers shall enter [pon the dutis of his oEice, respec-tively on the first lfonday of December, after his etection, &nd theyshall hold their respectivc offices lor the tem of four years, and until'their successors arc elected and qualiffed. protided that no person hav_ing once been elected to the ofice of Sheriff or Tre*urer shall beeligible to said ofrice for four years after the expiration of the term.for.which he shall have been elected.

Art- X, sec- 9. The clerks of aII the courts of record, the Treruurer,Sheriff, Coroner and Recorder of Deeds of Cook couirty, shall receive as -
their only compensation for their senices, salaries to be fixed by Isw,which sball in no case be as much :is the laryful compensation.o, aJudge of the Circrrit Court of sid county, and lhaU be paid, respec_tively, only out of the fees of the office actually collected. All fees,
Derquisites and emoluments (above the amount of said sataries; sha[be paid inio the county treasury. The number o, the daputies andassistants of such ofricers sball be determined by rulb ot the Circuitcourt, to be entered of record, and their compensation shall be deter-mined by ihe County Boairt.
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&doption of this constitution; and the General Assembly shall, by gen-
enl law, unifom in its operation, provide for and regulate the fees of
said ofticen and thelr successola; ao ag to reduce the aame to s rea-
sonable compensation {or senics actually renderecl. But the General
Assembly may, by general law, classify the counties by population into
not more than three classes, and regulate the fees according to qlass.

This article shall not be construed ae depriving the General Assembly
of the power to reduce the fees of existing ofiicers.

Art. X, sec. 13. Dvery pemon who is electeil or a$pointed to any
office in this State, who sholl be paid in whole or in part by fees, ghall
be required by Iaw to make a semi-annual report, under oath, to some
ofticer to.be designated by law, of all his fees and emoluments.

MARYLAND

Art. 11A, sec. 1. [Sets up machinery by which City of Baltimore and
any county can call and conduct an election to adopt charter.l

Art. 1lA, nec. 2. The Genenl Assembly at its ffrst session after tbe
adoption of this amendment shall by public Seneral taw prcvide a gr&nt
of express powerc for such County or Counties as may thereafter fom
a cbarter under the provisions of this Article, Such express powers
granted to the Counties anrl the powen heretofore granted to the City
of Baltimore, as eet forth in Article 4, Section 6, Public Local Laws of
Maryland, shall not be enlarged or extended by any charter formed
under the provisions of this Articte but such powers may be extendetl,
modified, amended or repealed by the General Assembly.

Art, 11A, sec.3. Every ch&rter so fomed shall lrovide for an elec-
tive legislative body in which shall be vested the law-making power of
said City or County . . .

Art. 11A, sec. 4. From and after the adoption of a charter under
the provisions of this Article by the City of Baltimore or any County of
thig State, no public loql law ehall be enacted by the Genenl Assembly
for said City or County on any subject covered by express powen
granted as above provided. Any law so drawn as to apFly to two or
more of the geogmphical subdivisions of this State shall not be deemed
r Locrl Law, within the meaning of this Act. The term "geographical
Eub-division" hcrein used shall be taken to mean the City of Baltimore
or any of the Counties of this State.

Art. llA, sec. 6. [Pi"oeedure for amending charters.]

MASSACHUSETTS

Art. II. The General Court shall have full power & authority to
erect and constitute municipal or city governments, in any corporate
town or towns in this Commonwealth, and to grant to the inhabitants
theteof such powen, privileges & inmunities, not repugnant to the
constitution as the General Court shall deem necessary or expedient for
the regulation & governnent thereof & to prescribe the manner of
calling and holding public meetings ot the inhabitants, in wards or
otherwisc for the election of officere under the constitution, and the
manner of returning the votes gi./en at such meetings. Provided, that
no such government shall be erected or constituted in any town not
cont&ining twelve thous&nd inhabitants, nor unless it be with the con-
sent, and on the application of a majority of the inhabitants of such
-town, ptesent & voting thereon, pureuant to a vote at a seeting duly
warned and holden for that purpose. And Provided also, that all by-
laws made by such municipal or city government shall be subject, at
all times, to be annulled by the General Court,

MINNESOTA

Art.4, sec.36. Any city or village in this State may frame a
charter for its own g:ov€rnment as a city consistent with and subject
to the laws of this State, as follows: The legislature shall provide,
under such restrictions as it deetns proper, for a board of fifteen free-
holders, who shall be and for the past five years shall have been qualified
voten . . which board shall leturn . . draft of said cliarter, .
Such dra{t shall be submitted to voters of such city or village.,.

Before any city shall incorporate under this act the legislature shall
prescribe by law thc general limits within which such charter shall be
f ramed. .

(Proeedure for amending provided.)
The legislature may provide general laws relating to afrairs of cities,

the application of which may be limited to cities of over fffty thousand
inhabitants, or to cities of fifty anil not less than twenty thousand in-
habitants, or to cities of twenty and not les han ten thousand inhabi-
tants, or to cities of ten thousand inhabitants or less, which shall appty

equally to all such cities of either class, and which shall be Dammount
while in force to the prcvisions relating to the same mtter iacluderl
in.the local charter herein prcvided for. But no local cbarter, Drovision
or ordinance passed thereunder shall suDesede any general law ol the
State defining or punishing crimes or misdemeanon.

MISSOURI

Art. VI, sec.8. Classification of Counties-Uniform Laws.-Provision
shall be matte by general laqs for the organlzation aitl classiffcation of
counties except as provided in this Constitution. The number of classe
shall not exceed four, and the organization and powers of each slasg
shall be deffned by gieneral laws so that all countleg within the same
class sball possess the same powen and be subject to the same restric-
tions. A law applicable to any county thall apply to all counties in
tbe class to which such county belongs.

Art, YI, sec.9. Altemative foms of county government for the
counties of any particular class and the method of adoption thereof may
be provided by law.

Art. VI, sec. 10. The terms of eity or county ofiices shall not exceed
four yean.

Art. VI, sec. 11. Except in counties which frame, edopt and arnend
a charter for their own government, the compensation of all @unty
officers shall be prescribeil by law unifom in operation in eacb clus of
counties. Every such oflicer shall file a sworn statement in iletail, of
fees collectecl and salaries pairl to his necessary deputies or assistauts,
as provid'ed by law.

Art. VI, sec, 12. All public ofticen in the City of St. Louis and all
state and county officers in counties having 100,000 or more inhabi-
tants, excepting publie administrators and notaries public, sholl be com-
pensated for their servicee by salaries only.

Art. VI, sec. 13. All st&te and eounty officers, except constables anil
justices of the peace, charged with the investigation, arrest, Drogecu-
tion, custody, care, feeding, commitment, or transportation of DeEons
accused of or convicted of a criminal ofiense shall be compensated for
their official sewices only by salaries, and any f€es and chargi$ col-
lected by any such officers in such cass shall be paid into the genenl
levenue fund entitled to receive the same, as provided by lew. Any fees
carned by any such olficers in civil matters may be retained by them
as provided by law.

Art. VI, sec. 14. By a vote of a majority of the qualiffed electon
voting thereon in each county afiected, any contiguous counties, not
exceeding ten, may join in perfoming any common function or setvice,
including the purchase, construction and maintenance of hospitals, alms
houses, r'oad machinery and any other county property, and by separate
vote mny join in the common employment of any county oEicer or em-
ployee common to each of the counties. The county courts shall ad-
minister the delegated powen and allocate the costs among the countles.
Any county may withdra'.v from such joint participation by a vote of a
maiority of its qualified electors voting thereon.

Art. VI, sec. 15. The general assembly shall provide by genelal laws,
for the orgrnization and classification of cities and towns. The number
of such classes shall not exceed fonr: and the powem of each class shall
be defined by general laws so that all such municipal corpomtions of
the same class shall possess the same powen and be subject to the same
restrictions. The general assembly shall also mlke prcvisions, by general
law, whereby any citv, town or village, existing by virtue of any special
or local law, may elect to become subject to, and be govemed by, the
general laws relating to such comorations.

Art, VI, sec. 16. Any nunicipality or political subdivision of this
state may contract end cooperate with other municipalities or political
subdivisions thereot, or with other states or their municipalities or po-
litical subdivisions, or with the United State, for the planning, devel-
opment, construetion, acquisition or operation of any publie improve-
ment or facility, or for a common service, in the manner provideil bv
law,

Art. VI, sec. 17. Consolidation and Selrantion as between Municipali-
ties and Other Political Subdivisions.-The government of any city,
town or village not in a county framing, rrdopting and amending a
charter for its own government, may be consolidated or separated, in
whole or in part, with or from that of the county or other political
subdivision in which sucb city, town or village is situated, as provided
by law.

Art. VI, sec. 18(a). Any county having more than 85,000 inhabi-
tants, &ccording to tbe census of the United States, may frame and
adopt end amend a charter for its own government as provided in this
article, and upon such adoption shall be a body corporate anrl politic.

Art. VI, sec. 18 ( b ) . The charter shall pr.ovide for its amendment,
for the fom of the county governm€nt, the number, kinds, manner of
selection, terms of oFice and salaries of the county offices, and for the
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exercise of all powerr aad dutic of countles and county offices pre
scribed by the Constitution anal laws of. the state.

4rt. YJ, sec. 18(c). The charter may piovide for the vesting and
exercise of legislative power pertaining to : public health,. police and
traEic,.building constructior, and planning tnd zoning, in the part of'the county.outside incorporated cities; and it,may provide, or authorize
its govehing body to provide, the tems uFon. which the county shalperfom any of the se*ices and functions of any municipality; or
political subdivision in the county, except school districts, when ac-
cepted by vote of a majority of the qualiffed electore voting tbermn
in the municiptlity or subdivision, which acceptance may be revoked
by like. vote.

Art. VI, sec. 18(d). The eounty shall only imposc such tues as it
is authorized to impose by the Constitution or by law,

Art. VI, sec.18(e). Laws shall be inacted providing for free and
open elections in such counties, and laws may be enacted ptoviding the-" irumber dnd sataries of the judicisl officers therein 

". o".rt+i-iri tlt"
Constitution and by low, but no taw shall provlde for any other. office or
employee of the county or fx the salary of any of its officeF or em-
Dloyees.

Art. VI, sec, 18 (f ) . Whenever a petition for a commission, signeil byqualified electors of the county numbering twenty Dercent of the total
vote for governor in the county at the last preceding general €lection,

."tis fil"d with the county court or other gloveming bocty, the ofticer orbody canvassing election returns sball forthwith finally detemine the
suficiency thereof and certify the rsult to the governing body, which-shsll give immediate written notice of the Detition to the circuit snd'Probate judges of the county,

Art. VI, sec. 18(g). Within sixty days thereafter said judgc shallappoint e commission to frame the charter, consisting of fourteen free-bolden,who shall sene *-ithout pay and be equally divided between thetwo political parties casting the greater number of votes for 8:overnorat the Iast preceding general election
I' Art' vr, sec. 18(h). The charter framed bv the comnission shail
,take effect on the day ffxed therein and lhall supersede any existing
:hl*:r or sov€mment, if approved by vote of a majolity of .the qrrali-
ned electoF of the county voting "thereon at a special election held ona dav 6xed bv the ccmmission and not l6s than thirty days after the

i aompletion of the charter nor more than one year from the day of thebelection of the commission. The commission may submit for separatei.vofe any-parts of the charter, or any alternative sections dr orticlm,aDd the aliernative sections or articles receiving the larger affimativevote shall prevail if a charter is a.dopted., Art. VI, sec. 18(i). The boily canvassing election returns.shall
Dublish notice of the election at lqst once a week for et least threeweeks in ai least two nespapen of general, circulation- ; *-;.;;i;;the last publication to be not more than three nor less than two wei:ksnext Dreceding the election.
'- Art. VI, sec. 18(j). Duplicate certifcates shalt be made, setting rforth.the charter adopted anal.its ratification, signed by the offiser ornemben of the body envassing election returns , or. of *"f, 

".",iO"Uggpies sha|l be deposited in the ofiice of the secretary of state and theother, after beiirg recorded in the records of tbe cNnty, shall be .de-
Itosited 8mong thc archive of the county and all courts 

"fr"fi-*t"judicial notice thereof. This section shall also apply to any amendment
Eo tile charter,

prin{ed on the sme baUot *'ithout party alsisination. Canilidates f,or
the commission sha.l! be nominated by petition signed by not lss ihan
lwo per cent of the qualified electore votirg at the next preeeding city
election, and filed with the election body or official at leest thirty days . .

nrior to the election; provideil that the signatures of bne thousand
electon shall be suficient to nominate a endidate. ff &.majority ot the
electo* voting on the question vote in the affimatiye, the thirteen
candidates receiving the higheit number of votes Ehall constitute the
commission. On the death, resignation or irabilif,y of any mmber to
sene, the rcmaining members of the commrssiori shall select the suc-
cesson All necdssarv expens€s oJ the mmmission shall le paiA.'t tiecity. The. charter so framed shall be submittbd to the electors of thecity at an election held at ,the tina ffxecl by tfr" "o--i""io", 

-il 
;;;

less than thirty days sribsequent to the completion of .the charter nor
more than one yerr from tha date of the election of tt" 

"o*-iij"ion.The commission nay submit for se;.arate vot! any parts of the charter,or any altemative sections or.,articles, and the alternative sections or
articles receiving the larger afiimative vote shall prevail if g churterls adopted. If the charter be approved by the voten it ghall beconethe charter of such city at the time fixed therein and shall supemeile
any existing charter and amendments tber.eof. Duplicate ertif eies
shall be made, setting forth the cbarter adopted er;d its ratification,
signed by the chief magistrate of the city, and authentiqted by itscorponte seal. One of such certified copies shall be depcited in the -

ofrice of the secretary of state and the bther, after being reorded. inthe records of the city, shall be deprisited among the archives of thecity and all eorrils shall tske judicial irotice tierribt- the nptice of the
election shall be published at least once a week on the seme ilay of the
week far at least three u,eeks in 6ome tldily or weekly newipiper ol
Seneral circulation in the city or county, adnitted to the pet office.s
second class matter, resularly and consecutively publisheil fbr at l;ist
tltree yeam, and having a Iist of bona fide 

"rb"""ib."" who have volun_tarily paid or agreed to pay a st$ted price for a subscriplio; ,or s i
definite period of time, the last Dublication to be within two weks ofthe election.

Art. YI, sec. 20. Amendments of any city charter.adoDted under th6foregoing provisions may be submitted to the electors by e commissionae provided {or a complete charter, Amendments ma!, also:be pio-
posed by the legislative body of the city or by petition of not lbss tianten per cent of the registered qo"iifiud electon of tf,. 

"itv, if"a _lif,the body or official having charge of the city elections, ".rtirra f"if, ii;proposed amendrnent. The Iegislative body ehall ai once prcvide, byordinance, that any amendment so DrcDosed shall be submitted to ,theelectois at the next election held in the city not lss than sixty daysafter its passage, or at a Fpeci4l elbctiiin helrt. as provided f"" 
" 

;";;;.Any amendment aplproved by a majority of the quelified d""; ;;ii*thercon, shall become a Dart of the charter at the time and under the.conditions fixed in the amendment; and sections or artieles rray be iub-mitted separately or in the alternative and determined s Drovided fora complete charter.

73

- 
Art. VI, sec. l8(k). All amendments to such chaner approved bythe voters shall beome a part of the charter at the time and under thecondition$ 6xed In .the amendment

. 
-Art. VI, sec. l8(l), .No chsrter shalt be subr.ritted to the electorswithin the.two years next following.fhe election at which a charter wasddeated.

'.Art. YI, sec. 19. Any city having more than 10,000 inhsbitants mayf,rame and adopt a charter for its own 
"o".--"nr,' "o.sistent with andsubiect to the Constitution and laws of the state, i" ;; ;;ii;;'rnrnner. 

The le.gislative body of rthe city ma, by ordir"o"", submit tothe voten lhe suestlon: ,.Shau a commission ;u ;;;"., to frame goharter?" Ifithe ordinance takes effect -o"" if,..-ri*t" days beforethe next .election, the .question shall be submitted.at such election andif. not, then at .the next generql election thereafter, sceDt rs }ereinotherwise pmviiled. The question shall also be sulmitted on a petitionsisled by ten. per cent ot the qualiffed electors of the city, fileil with thehody or official in charge of the city elections. ff the petition praysfor a speci&l election and is.signed by twenty per cent of the qualifiedelecton, a sDccial el*tion shall.be held lot leis than sixty nor utoretlan ninety dqys after the fiting of the petiiion. Tle ruDbe, o! €Ieo,totE requireC to sign any petition abell be bued upon the total numberof electom voting at tbe last lrecediag general.city el*tion. Thc elec-tion body or ofiicial sball forthwith fnally determine the gufficieacy of
1l",O.tirio". The quoiioa, and tbe Dus or the FmuDE o! nam€ ofthe €lectoEs of.the city who ere eudidatea for tbe coEnission, shall be

' Art. YI,. sec. 21. Law tay be enacted, and any city or.sounty.operating uniler a constitutional charter may 
"oact o"di.aoe, . f-_viding for the clearance, replanning, reconstruction, redevelopment andrehabilitation of blishted, substanriard o, i*."rit.ry- areas, snd forrecr€ational and other fhcilities incidental or appurtenant thereto, andfor taking or pemitting the taking, by emtnJ domain, of propertyfor such putposes,. snd when so taken the, fee simple ,ril *;,d;;;;;:erty 6hall vest in the owner, who -"y u"il o" oib!".i"" ar"".* ,i,irrDloperty subject to such restrictions aa may be itdemed iir the,publicinterest,.

Art. VI, sec. ZZ. No law shall be enacted. cr€ating or ffxing thepowers, duties or compensation of any municipal office or employment,for any city framing or adopting its own 
"i"rt". ord"" this or anypr€vious constitution, and slr such o.frices or emproyments leretoforecreated shall cease at the end of the ierms .of any praent incumbents.

MONTANA

Art. XVI, sec, ?. The legislative assembly b&y, py gener€l 'or
sDecial law, provide any plan, kincl, manne! or foru. of municipal gov_ ,ernment for counties, or countis and cifies and towns,..or,cities alrdtowns, auil whenever deemed necessary or ailvisablg, may sbolish.cif,y ortoFu governhent and unite, consolidaie or merge 

"itio aoa towng andcounty under one municipal goverDErent, anal anv limitaf,ione in tlisconstitutio! notwithstranding, may designate the .nare, fix and grecribethe nunber, designation,. tergrs, qulifietion:, nethod of arrroiatmeat,dection or removal of rhe officem tt e"eor, ieill- iili, artio ,oa fxpeualties for t}te violatio! ther@f, anil fix anj..deffae bouqdarie of theterritory so govemed, and may rrrcvide for the 'air*otio*rce o! Ewhform of government when dremed adviaable; p"""iaa,-i"*r".] ;r;;;
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fom of gosemment permitted in thie section shall be adopted or dis-
continued until after it is submitted to the qualiRed electors in the
territory aftecteil and by them approved.

NEBRASKA

Art. XI, sec.2. Any city having a population of more than five thousand
(6,000) inhabitants may frame a cbarter for its own glovernment, con-
sistent with end subj€ct to the constitution and larvs of this state, by
causinSi a convention of fifteen fleeholders, who shall have been for at
least fve years qualified electors thereof, to be elected by the qualilied
voten of said city at any general or special election, whose dutl,it
shall be within four months after such eleetion, to pl'epare ,nd propose

a charter for such city, which charter, when completed, with a prefatory
synopsis, shall be signed bg the officers and members of the convention,
or a najority thereof, and delivered to the clerk of said city, who shall
publish the same in full, with his official certification, in the official
paper of said city, if there be one, and if there be no official papet then
in at least one newspaper published and in general circulation in said
city, three times, and a week apart, and within not less than thirty days
after. such publication it shall be submitted to the qualified electors of
said city at a general or special election, and if a majority of such
qualified vo+-ers, voting thereon, shall ratify i.he same, it shall at the
end of sixty days thereafter, become the charter of said city, and
supersede any existing chater and all amendments thereof. A duplicate
certificate shall be made, setting folth the chapter proposed end its rati-
fication (together with the vote for and against) and duly certified by the
city clerk, and authentica'oed by the corporate seal of said city and one
copy therof shall be filed rvith the Secretar:y of State and tbe other de-
posited among tbe archives of the city, and shall thereupon become and be

the charter of said city, and all amerrdments of such charter, shall be au-
thenticated in the same manner, qnd filed with the Secretary of State
and deposited in the archives of the city.

Sec. 3. But if said charter be re.iected, then within six months there-
after, the mayor and council or governing alrthorities of said city may
call a special election at which fifteen members of a new charter con-
vention shall be elccted to be called and held as above in such city, arrd

they shall proceed as above to frame a charter which shall in like
manner and to the like end be published and submitted to a vote of
said voters for their approval or rejection. If again rcjccted, the pro-
cedure lrerein designated may be repeated until a charter is finally ap-
proved by a majolity of those voting thereon, and certifred (together
with the vote for and against) to the secretary of state as aforesaid,
and a copy thereof depo$iteil in the archives of the city, whereupon it
shall become the charter of said city. Members of each of said charter
conventions sba]l be elccted at largc, and they shall complete their labors
within sixty days after their lespective election. The charter shall make
proper provision for continuing, amending or repealing the ordinances
of tbe city.

Sec. 4. Such charter so ratified and adofrted may be amended, or a
charter convention called, by a proposal therefor made by the law-
making body of such city or by the qualified electors in number not less

than five per ccnt of the next preceding gubernatorial vote in sgch city,
by petition filed with the council o! governing authorities. 1'he council
or governing autborities shall submit, the same to a vote of the qualified
electors at the ncxt general or special election not held within thirty
days after such petition is filed. In submilting any such charter or
charter amendments, any alternative article or section may be presented
for the choice of the voters and may be voted on separately without
prejudice to othels. Whenever the question of a charter convention is
carried by a majority of those voting thereon, a charter convention
shall be call€d lhrough a special election ordinance, and the samc shall
be constituted and held and the proposed charter submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors, epproved or rejected, as provided in Section. 2

hereof. The City Clerk of said city shall publish with his official cer-
tiflcation, for three times, a week apart in tbe ofticial paper of said
city, if there be one, and if there be no ofiicial paper, then in it least
one newspaper, published end in geDeral ciuculation in said city, the
full text of any charter amendnent to be voted on at any gencral or
Epecial election.

No charter or charter amendment adopted under the provisions of
this amendment shall be amended or repealed except by electoral vote.
And no such charter or charter amendments shall diminish the tax
rate for state purposes fixed by act of the Legislature, or interfere in
any wise with the collection of state taxes.

Sec. 6. The charter of any city having a poDuletion of more than one
hundred thousand inhabitants may be a(lopted as the home rule char-ter
of such city by a majority vote of the qualified electors of such cjty
voting upon the qu€otion, and when so adopted may thereafter be
changed or amended as provided by Sec.4 of this article, subject to the
Constitution and l&ws of the state.

f Ur U rr}It{, trt-, V fJlll\ rvlJrrr\ l'

NEVADA

Art. VIII, Sec. 138, subsec. 8. The legislature.shall provide for 15"
organization of cities and towns by general laws and shall restrict their
power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, contracting debts and
lqaning their credit, except for ptocuring supplies of water; Drovided,
however, that the legislature may, by general laws, in the manner 414
to the extent therein provided, permit and authorize the €lectors of any
city or town to frame, adopt and amend a charter for its own govern:
Dent, ol to amend any existing charter of such city or town.

NEW YORK

Art. IX, Sec. 1, (a) There sball be in each county, except in a
county wholly included in a city, a board of supervisors, or other eleG
tive governing body, to be composeil of such members and elected in
such manner ancl for such petiod as is or msy be provided by law.

(b) The legislatrrre shall provide by law for the organizatiol 416
govelnment of counties. No law which shall be special or local in its
ter.ms or in its efrect, or u'hich shall relate specially to one county only
shall be enacted by l.he legislature unless (a) upon the request of t,1'e

boald of supervisors or other elective governing body of each county to
be a{Iected, or, in any county having an alternative form of government
pr.oviding for.an elective county executive ofticer, upon the request of
tlrc board of supervisom or other elective governing body with the
concurrence of such executive officer of each county to be afiected;
provided thnt if saitl executive offieer disapproves or fails to sign a
request for such proDosed law witlrin ten days of its approval by the
governirrg: body, such body may reconsider ssid proposed law and if
passed by such governing body by at least two-thirds of all of the
members thereof, the request by the executive officer shall not be re
quir.ed: or (b) upon a certificate of necessity by the governor to the
legislature reciting the facts of such necessity €xisting in the county to
be a{fected and the concurrence of two-thirds of the members elected to
rilch horrse of ihe legislature.

(c) 'l'he legislature may authorize boards of supervisors or other elec-
iiye governing bodies of two or more counties to provide by agreement.
for the riischarge within the territorial limits of such counties or parts.
thelcof of one or more governmental functions.

Se'c. 2 (a) The legislature shall provide by law alternative forms
of government for counties €xcept cbunties wholly included in a city anrl
lor thc submission of one or mcre such foms of government to the
electors lesiding in such counties. No such fom of govemment shall be-
come opeLative in any such county unless and until adopted at a Erenersl
election held in srrch county by receiving a majority of the total votes
cflst thereon in the county, and if any such form of government pmvides
for the transfer of any function of local government to or frem the
citiei, the towns or the villages of the couniy, or any class tlrereof, it
shall not take efiect wiLh rcspect to such transfer unl€ss the transf€r
or tho form of g:overnment containing it, shall also teceive a majority.
of ull the votes cnst thereon in such cities, towns, villages, or cls8
thcreof, as the case may be.

(b) Any such form of government shall set forth the structure o(
the county government and the manner in which it is to function. Any
srrch form of government may provide for the appointment of any
county oiiicers or their selection by any method of nomination and elec-

tion, or the abolition o-t their offices, and may also provide for the
e-rercise by the board of supenisors or other elective governing lroriy oI
powers of local legislation and administration and the transfer of any
or all of thc functions and duties of the county and the cities, towns,
!illages, districts and other units of government contained in such
county to each other or to the stcte, and for the abolition of olfices,
Cepartments, agencies or units of government when all of their func-
tious are so transferred without regard to the provisions of this article
or any othcr provisirrns of this constitution inconsistent herewith,

(c) Excerrt as providetl in subdivision (b) of section I hereof nothing
herein contained shall be deemed to impair or restrict the existing
I)ower of thc legislature to enact kLws relating to the government of s
county or the cities, towns, villages, districts or other units of gol'ern-
ment therein contained until the adoption of a form of government b/
such connty pu$uant to subdivision (a) of this section,

(d) A{ter the adoption of a fornr of government by a county pursu.
ant to subdivision (a) of this section, no law enacted pursuant to sub-
rlivision (b) of section t hereof which abolishes or creates an elective
olfice o! changes the votitrg or veto power of or the method of re-
moving: an elective ofticer, changes the tem of office or reduccs the
salary of an plective oflicer during his term of ofrice, abolishes, transfetr
o| curtails any power of an e.lective officer, or changes the for.m or
composition of the elective body of such county, shall become eff€ctive
until al lesst sixty days after its ffnal enectment. If within such sixty
days electols of the county in number equsl to at lesst five per centum

"n
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of the total number of votes cast in the county for govemor at the last
gubematorial election shall file a petitioq with the county clerk or cor-
responding ofticer of the county protesting against such law, it shall
become effective only if &pproved by tbe electon of such county at iire
next ensuing generel election held at leut sixty days thereafter, in ibg
nanner provi<led in subdivision (a) .of this section for the adoption iI '

a lorm of government.
(e) ff under a form of govemment adopted by a county pursuant to

subdivision (a) of this section the board of supervisore be abolished,
the powen and duties of the board of supenisors, as prescribed by the
constitutiop or by statute, if not provided for by such fom of govem_' ment shall devo.lve upon the elective goveming boily in such county.

(f) In a city r-hich includes an entire county, or two or more entire
counties, the powers and duties of a board of supervison. may be
devolved upon the council or other legislative body ol the.city.

Sec- 3. Dxisting laws applicable to the government of counties and
the eities, towns, villages, distlicts and other units of government thcrein- -- contained shall continue jn force until repealed, amended, modified or
supeneded by law or by a form of govemment and, excetlt as provided
irr subdigision (b) of seCtion 2 hereof, nothing contained in thjs section
shall be construed to impair the provisions of sections 9, 11, 12, 1g, 14
and 15 of this article.
, Sec. 4. The legislature shall, by general larvs, confer upon the boards
of supenisors, or other governing erective bodies, of the severar counties
of the state such further powers of local legislation and adminisimtion
as the legislature may, from tine to time, deem expedient. In. countie

. which now have, or may hereafter have, county 8uditors or other fiscal
-officers, authorized. to audit bills, accounts, charges, claims or demsnds
a8:ainst the"county, the leeislatule may confer such powen upor such
auditors, or fiscal officem, as the legislature may fron time to tim€, deem
expedient.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the tegislature to provide . for the
.org:anization of cities and incorporated villages, in such -"arr"a "". .shall secure to such cities and vjllages the porvers granted to cities and
villages by this constitution, and subject to the provisions of this son-
stitution to restridt the power of taxation, asaessmenf,, borrowing money,
contracting debts, and loaning the credit of such municipal corporations,
so as to prevent abuses in taxation and assessments end in contracting
debt by such municipal corporations; snd the legislature may regulate
and fix the wnges or salaries, the.hours of work or labor, and make, provisioir for the protection, welt'are and safety of pereons employed by
the state or by any county, city, town, villase or other civil division of' 

. -the state, or by any contractor or subcontractor perfoming work, laborgr senices for the state, or for any county, city, town, village or other.. r-civil division there_of.
-, i Sec. ll. The legielature shall act in retation to the .property, affain,or government of any city only by general laws which shall in temsand in efect apply alike to all cities, except upon the request of the
r. mayor of the city affected concuried in by tbe local Iegislative body orupon the reguest of two-thirds of the electeil membem of the localIegislative body declaring that a necessity exists and reciting the faatsestablishitrg such necessitv and the €oncurrent Ection of two-thirds ofthe members of each house of the legislature. The legislature may bygenetal laws confer on cities such powers. of local Iegislation and ad-ministration in addition to the powere vsted. in citic by this article asit hay, from time to time, deem expedient and may withdnw suchpowers. The provisions of this article shall not be deemed to restrict
11" no*"" of the legislature to enact laws relating to matters other thanthe pmpetry, affairs or government of cities.

Sec. 12. Every city shall heve power to aalopt and amend lool lawsnot inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the state relatingto its property, affairs or government. Every city shall elso have thep-ower to adopt and amenrl local laws not inconsistent with thls on-stitution &nd laws of the state, and whether or not such local lawsrelete to its property, affairs or government, in respect to the followingsubjects: the powen, duties, quatifications, number, mode of selectionand removal, .tems of ofice and sompensetion of all its officer andemployees except of memben of the gov€ning elective body of the
".".]ot" it which such city is wholly contained, the membenhip and con-

il^a:]t:" of its local legistative body, the transaction of its buinss, therncurring of itr obligations, the presentatioD, ascertainment and dis-charse of claims against it, the acquisiti;;, ;;";-;;;sement and use

:_f,.lt::. 
streets and property, the ownenhip ard operation of jts tnnsit

illt,itt"l: the collection and administtation of local tsxes authorized byvr-E regEjature, the wages or ralaries, the houn of work or labor, andlue protection, welfare and sefety of peEons cmpioyed by any contr8ctoror subcontrsctor perforirlng woik, Iabor or aenices for it, the govern-ment and legulation of thd conduct of its inhabit&nts and the p$tectionof their Droperty, Eafety &hd health.
Every city rnay reDeal, auDenede or modify any law which ws enagtedupon 8nd which requlretl, Dursustt to the constjtution, a msari.ge frE

the govemor declaring tbat an emergency existed and the oneurreat
action of two-thirds of the rrembes of each house of the tedislaiuie,
insofar as such,law telates tp the lroperty, affairc or govenment of
'such citg except that no city may, unless hereafter authorized by the
Iegislature, (a) reduce any salary or comlensatio!, working conditions
or hours of employment or change any if such salary, compemation,
working conditions or houn of employment shall .have been herotofore
approved upon referendum pureuant. to law, except upon approval ot
such reduction or change by a majority of the electors ol such city voting
thereon, or.(b) repeal or supergede any law enacted by the legislature
relating to any pension or retirement system or to the making anil
review of assessments or to the judicial review of dismissals from thecivil senice.

The provisions of this article shall not be deemeil to restrict or
diminish the existing powers of any city.

Art. 16. The legistature, on or before July ffrst, aineteen hundreilforty shall cbnfer by general law upon all viltages having a population
of live thousand or more as determined by the federal census pover toadopt and amend local laws not inconsistent with the constitution anillaws of the state relating to the propsrfy, aftairs or govemment of
such vjllages but subject to such limitations as the legistature uay, bygeneral law, from time to time irnpose. Thereafter, the legislature shallact in relation to the Droperty, afiain or g.overnment of such villsgGonly by general law which shall in terms and in efrect &pply slike toall such villages except upon the requet of the chief executive oficerof the village affected, corrcurred in by the loel legislative body orupon a message from the governor, in either case declaring that e
necessity exists and reciting the facts establishing such necessity, and.the concurrent action of two-thirds of the members of each h;;"-;ithe legislature. The legislature shall not authorize & village to Dasslocal laws repealing or modifying any ect of the legislature relating tothe civil service status of employees of the village. The legisiature by
B:eneral law may confer on such villages such adclitional Dowen of locallegislation snd administration as it may, f rom timd lo fime, deemexpedient and may withdraw such powen, The provisions of this sectibnshall not be deemed to restrict the power of the legislature to enactlaws relating to matters other than the property, strein or 

"or"__"Jof such villagc.

OHIO
Art. XVIII, sec. 1. Municipal corpontions are hereby classifed intocities and villages. All such corporations having 

" ;;;d;;;-;; ;;;thousand or over shall be citie; all othen shall il ;iil;;.. 
- 

;;;method of transition from one class to the other shall be regulated by
la.w.

Sec. 2. General laws shall be passed to provide for ihe incorporationand government o! cities and villages; and additionat lews may also be
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pasged for the government of munlcipalitic adopting the sane i but no
such..additional law shall become opentive in any municipality until it
shall haVe been submitted to the electon therof, and afrimed by a

majority of those voting thereon, under regulations to be establisheal by
law.

Sec. 3. Municipalities shall have authority to exercise all powen of
self-govemment and to adopt and enforce within their limits such local
Dolice, sanitory and other similar regulations, a6 at€ not in conflict with
general laws.

Sec. 4. Any municipality may acquire, construct, own, leaae and
operate witbin or without it'e cotporate llmits, any public utility the
product or service of which is or is to be supplied to the municipalitr
or its inhabitants, and may contract with others for any such product or
service. l'he acqui:ition of &ny such public utility may be by condemna-
tion or otherwise, and a municipelity may rcquire thereby the use of,
or full title to, the property and franchise of any company or peEon
supplying to the municipality or its inhabitants the service or produce

of any such utility,
Sec. 6. Any municipality proceeding to acquire, construct, own,

lease or operate a public utility, or to contract with any penon or com-
p&ny therefor, shall act by ordinance and no such ordinance shall tske
effect until after thirty days from its passage, If within said thirty
days a lretition signed by ten per centum of the electon of the munici-
pality shall be filed with the executive authority thereof ilemandlng a

refelendum on such ordinance it shall not take efrect until submitted
to the electoE and approved by a majority of those voting thereon.
The submission of any such question shall be governed by all the pro-
visions of section 8 of this article gs to the submission of ihe question

of choosing a charter commission.
:Sec. 6. Any municipolity, owning or op€rating a public utility for

the purpose of supplying the service or prcduct thereof to the munici-
pality or its inhabitants, msy also sell and deliver to others any trens-
portation service of such utility and the surplus produce of any other
utility in an amount not exceeding in either case ffty Der centum of the
total service or product supplied by such utility within the municipality.
'Sec. 7. Any municipality 6ey frane and adoDt or amend a charter

for its govemment and may, subject to the provisions of section 3 of
this alticle, exercise thereunder all Dowen of local self-government.

Sec, 8. The legislative authority of any city or vlllage mry by a
two-thirds rote of its members, and upon petition of ten per centum
of the electors shell forthwilh provide by ordinence for the submission
to the electors, of the question, "Shall a commisslon be chosen to
frame & charter." The ordinancd providing for the submission of such
question shall require that it be submitted to the electon &t the next
regular municipal election if one shall occut not less than slxty nor
more than one hundred and twenty days alter its passage ; othemise it
shall provide for the submission of the question at a special election to
bc called and held within the tine aforesaid. The ballot containing such
question shall bear no Darty designation, and provision shall be made
thereon for the election from the munieipality at large ol fifteen electoF
who shall constitute a comnission to frame a charter; prcvided thst a

majority of the electoE voting on such question shall have voted in the
affimative. Any charter so framed shall be submitted to the electors
of the municipality at an election to be held at a time 6xed by the
cbarter commission and within one year from the date of its election,
provision for which shall be made by the legislative authority of the
municipality insofar as not prescribeil by aeneral law. Not less than
thirty days prior to such election the clerk of the municipality shall
nrail a copy of the proposed charter to esch elector whose name appearc
upon the poll or registration books of the last regular or general election
held therein. If such proposed cbarter is approved by a najority of
the €lectors voting thereon it shall become the charter of such munici-
pality at the time ffxed therein.

Sec. 9. Amendments to any charter framed and adopted as herein
provided may be submitted to the electors of a municipality by a two-
thirds vote of the legislative authority tbeleof, and, upon petitions
signed by ten per centum of the electon of the municipality setting
forth sny such proposed amendment, shall be submitted by such legis-
lative outhority. The submission of proposed emendments to the
electots shall be governed by the requirements of section E as to the
submission of the qu€stion of choosing & charter commission; ond copi€s
of ploposed amendments shall be mailed to the electon as hereinbefore
provided for copies of a proposed charter. ff any such &mendment is
approved by a majority of the electors votina thereon, it shall become
a part of the charter of the municipality. A copy of said ch&rter or
any amendment thereto shall be certided to the secretary of Et&tg within
thirty days after adoption by a referendum vote.

Sec. 10. A municipality appropriating or otherwise acquiring prop-
erty for public use may in furtherance of such public use &ppropri&te
or acquire &n €xcess over that actually to be occupied by the imprcve-
ment, and may sell such excess with such rmtrictions as shall be ep-

propriate to trlrserve the improvement made. Bonds may be issued to
suppty the funds in whole or in part to pay for the excess ptoperty ao

appropriated or otherwise acquired, but said bonds shall be a lien only
against the property so acquired for the improvement and exccs, and

. they shall not be a liability of the municipality nor bg included in any
Iimitation of tbe bonded indebtedness of such municipality prescribsd by
law,

Sec. 11. Any municipality appropriating private property for a
public improvement may provide money therefor in part by assesgments
upon benefited property not in excesa of the special benefit conferred
upon such property by the improvements. Such assessments, however,
uporr all the abutting, adjacent, and other prcperty in the district
benefited, shall in no case be levied for more than fffty per centum of
the cost of such appropriation,

Sec. 12, Any municipelity which acquires, constructs or extends any
tublic utility and desires to raise money tor such purposes may issue
mortgtge bonds therefor beyond the generel limit of bonded indebtedness
prescribed by law; provided that such mortgege bonds issued beyond the
general linit of bonded indebtedness prescribed by law shall not impose
any liability upon such municipality but shall be secured only upon the
Dlpperty &nd revenues of such public utility, including a franchise
rteting the terms upon which, in case of foreclosure, the purchaser may
opernte the same, which franchise shall in no case extend for a longer
period than twenty yeam from the date of the sale of such utility and
flanchise on foreclosure.

Sec. 13. Laws may be pessed to limit the power of municipalities to
levy taxes ond incur debts for local purposc, and nay require reports
flom municipalities ar to their financial condition and transaetions, in
Euch form as mey be provided by law, and msy provide lor the exam.
ination of the vouches, books and accounts of all municipal guthorities,
of public undert&kings conducted by such authoritieB.

Sec. l,l. All elections 8nd submissions of questions provided for in
this article shall be conducted by the election authoritie prescribed by
general law, The percentage of electors required to sign eny petition
provided for herein shall be based upon the total vote cast at the last
pr'eceding Seneral municipal election.

OKLAHOMA

Art. V, sec. 5. Thc powers of the initiative and referendum reserved
to the people by thi6 Constitution for the State at large, are hereby
further reserved to the legal voter8 of every rounty and district therein,
as to ell local legislation, or action, in the administretion of county and
district government in snd for their respective counties and districts.
The nanner of exercising said powers shall be prescribed by general
laws,.except that Boards of County Commissionen may provide for the
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time of exercising the initiative and referendum powers as to local
legislation in their respective counties and. clistricts . .

' Att. 18, sec. 1. Municipal corpcrations shall rot be ereated by npecial
laws, but the Legislature, by general laws shall provitle for the incor-
pontion and organization of cities and towns and the elassificatjon of
same in proportion to population, subject io the provisions bf this
article,

Sec. 2. Evely municipal corporation now existing within this Statr!
shall continue with all of its present rights and Dowers until otberwise
provided by law, and shall always have dhe ailditional rishts and poweE
conferreal by this Constitution.

Sec. 3. Any city coitaining a populaticin of more than two thousanil
. inhabitants may {rame a charter for its own government . . . . fmachinery

for electing freeholders to dtaft charter and submit the charter to
eoten for adoptionl. Ifpon such approval lby the Governor] it shalt"-beconidlhe'organic law of such city and superecte any existing charter

,ancl all nmendments thereof and all ordinances inconsistent with it . . . .
Sec. 4 (a). The powers of the initiative ancl referendum, iesewed

. by this constitution to the people of the State and the respective countie
and districts theiein, are hereliy reservert to the people of every munici-
pal corporation now existing or which shall hereafter be created within
this State. with refererice to all legislative authority which it nly
exercise and amendnents to charters of its own governritent in .accord-
ance with the provisions of this Oonstitution.

[Subsequert 5ections provide the nachinery for exercising the initia-
tive and referenilum.J

the same. Cities, or cities of any particular cl*s, rnay be given the
right and power to frame aad ailopt their own charters and to exercise
the powen and authority of locirl self-govemment, subject, howeier, to
such ristrictions, limitations, and regulations, as mey be imposed -by
the Legislature. Laws also nay be enacted affecting the organizrtioir
and govemment of cities and boroughs, which shall become effestive in
any city dr borough only when submitteil to the electom thireof, aDd
approved by a majority of those voting thereon.

TEXAS

Art. fI, sec. 5. Cities having more than five thousand (6,OOO) in-
habitants may, by a majority yote of the qualifierl voters of said city,
'at an election held for that Durpose, adopt or amend their charter..sub_ject to such limitations as may be prescribed by the legislature, and
providing that no cbarter or any crilinanee passed under seid charter
shall contain any provision inconsistent with the Constitution of the
State; said cities may levy, asses: and collect such taxes as may be
authorized by law or by their charters; but no tu.for any purposg shall
ever be lawful for any one year, which shall eiceeil two anil one-half
percent of the taxable property of such city, and no debt shal .evb.I. be
created by any 6ity, unless at the same time provision be made..to
assess and collect annually e sutricient sum to Day the interet thereon
and creating a sinking fund of at leasi two percent thereon; and pro-.
vide-d further, that no city charter shall be altered, amended or repealed
oftener than every 2 years.

r;:.,i,:i
, trl

''' ,: .. r"i OREGON
Art. IV, sec. l-a. The referendum may be ilemanded by the people

l against one or more items, section, or parts of any act of the legislative
..assemblv in the same mainer in which such power may be exer.cised.88iainst a conplete act, The filing of a referendun petition against one
or more items, sections, or parts of an act shall not delay the re_

,'nainder of that act from becoming operative. The initiative and rerer_
. endum powcN reserved to the Deople by this constitution are hereby
, further reserved to the legat voters of every municipality and dlstrict,
as to all local, sDecial, and municipal legislation, of every chamcter, inor for their respective nunicipalities and districts. The menner of'tixercisinfr said poivers shait be prescribed by g:eneral laws, except that

, cities and towris may prdvide for the manner of exercising the initla-tive and referendum iowere as to their municipal legislation. Not more
than 10 Der cent of the legal voteE m8y be requlrerl to order the refer_r'-erdum nor more than lE per cent to prcpose any measure, by the ini-:tiative, in any city or town.

. Art. XI, Sec. 2. Corporations may be formed uniler general laws,.hut shall not be cieateil by the legislativg assembly by sDeciel t.&ws.The legislative assembly shall not enabt, amend or repeel any ch&rteror' act of incorpoetion for any municiDality, city or town. The legalvoters of every, city .and town are hereby granted power to enact and
'ahend their municipal charter, sub5ect to the constitution and criminalraws of the Ftate of Oregon, and the exclusive power to license, regul.ate,
,control, or to suppress or prohibit, the sale of"intoxicating liquors thereinrr vested in such municipality; but such municipality shall vithin its
:t:nr_ts be subiect to the provisions of the local.option Iaw of tbe stateof Oregon.

. Sec. 2-a. The legillative assembly, or the people by their lnitiative,rhal enact a general law providing a method wbereby an incorporated-'!v or town or municipal corporation m&y surrenil€r its charter arid behereied into an adjoining city or town, providing a majority of the
''ectors of each of the incorporated cities or towns or municiiral cor_Dorations affected autborize the surrender or merger, as the case may b€.

PENNSYLVANIA

,rO*- tt, a"". t. Cities may be chartered whenever a maiority of-'t electors of any town or borough having a Dopulation of gt least
"ctr thousand shall vote at any genersl or municipal election in favor of

UTAII
Art. XI, Sec. 5. Corporaiions for municipal purposes shall not be

created by special laws. The legislature 6y general lews shall proiide
for the incorporation, organizafion and classifiration of cities and town6
in proportton to population, which laws may be attered, amended or
repealed.

Any incorpomted city or town ma!, frame and adopt a charter for its
own government in the following nlanner:

The legislative euthority of the city msy, by two thirds vote ot its
mehbeE, and upon petitioD of qualiffed electors to the number of fiff,eeii
per cent of all voted cast at the next preceding election for the office
of the mayor, shall forthwith provide. by ordinance tor the submissiori
to the electors of tbe question: .,Shall a commission be chosen to flamd
a charter?" The ordinsnce shall require that the qustion be sub-
mitted to the electon &t the next regular municipal election. The
bollot cont&ining srrch question sball also contain the names of candi-
dates for memben of. the lroposed commission, but without !&rty

. designation. Such candidates shall bo nominated in the same manner s
required by law for nomination of city officen. If a rnejority of the
etectore v<iiing on the questiorfof choosing a commission shall vote in the
effimative, then the ffteen cbndidaies receiving a rrajority of vot6 cast
at such election, sholl constitute the charter cdmmission, and shall pro-
ceed to frame a charter.

Any charter so framed.shall be submitted to the qualified elec0ors of
the city at gn eldction to be held at 8 time to be detemined by tfr"
charter commission, which shalt not. be less than sixty days subsaquent
to its completion and distribution among the electors and not -o". th"o
one ye&r frcm such date. Alternative provisions may atso be submittedtt be voted upon egparately. The commission shall make provisions for
the distribution of copies of the proposed charter and of any alternative
provisions to the qualified electoE of the city, not les than sixty days
before the electibn at which it ii voted upon. Such proposed charter and
such alternative prcvisions as are approved by a majority of the elec-ton voting thereon, shall become an organic law of such city at such.time as m&y be fixed thereiu, and shall supercede any existing sharteror laws affecting the organization and government of such city which
arc not in conflict therewith. Within. thirty days aft'er its approval acopy of iuch charter as ailopted, certified. by the mayor and city
recorder and authentieted by the seal of such city,,.shall be made in
duplicate end depositear, one in the office of ttre seieiarv of state en4
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the other in the ofiicc ol the city recorrler, and thereafter all courts shall
take judicial notice of such ch&rter.

Amendm€nts to srrch charter nray be framed and submitted by a

charter commission !n the ssme manner as provideil for making of
charter, or nay be proposed by the legislative authority of the city upon
a two-thirds vote thereof, or by petition of qualified eledtoE to B

nunber equal to fifteen per cent of the total Yotes cast for mayor on

the 'next precedinSl election, and any such amendment may be sub-

mitted at the next reSular municipal election, anil having been ap'
proved by the majority of the electon voting ther@n, shall become Dart
of the charter at the time ffxed in such amendment and shall be

certified and fileil as provided in case of charter.
Dach city forming its charter under this section shall have, and is

hereby gtanted, the authority to exercise all powen relating to munic-
ipal aftairs, aDd to adopt and enforce within its limits, local police,

sanitary and similar regulations not in conflict with the general law,
and no enumeraiion df powen in this constitution or any law shall be

deemed to limit or restrict the general grant of authority hereby con-

fcrred; but this grant of authority shall not include the power to r€gu'
lnte public utilities, not municipally owned, if any such regulation of
public utilities is provided for by general law, nor be deemed to limit
or rcstrict the power of the legislature in matteB relating to State
af,fairs, to enact general laws applicable alike to all cities of the State.

The Dower to be conferred upon the cities by this sectlon shall include
the fotlowing :

(a) 1'o levy, assess and collect taxes and borrow money, within the
limits as prcscriberl by general law, and to tevy and coltect spGial
assessments for benefits conferred.

(b) 1'o furnish all local public sewices, to purchase, hire, construct,
own, maintain or operate, or lease, public utilities local in extent anil
use ; to acquire by condemnation, or otheruise, within or without the
corporate limit6, property necessary lor any purDoses, subject to re-
Etrictions embodied by general law for the protection of other commodi-
ties; und to Sirant local public utility franchises and within its poweE
to regulate the exercise thereof.

(c) 1o mrke local public improvcments and to acquire by condemna-
tion, or otherwise, Droperty within its corporate limits necessary for
srrch improvemcnts; and also to acquire &n excesa over that needed for
any such improvement and to sell or lease such excess property with
r€strictions, in order to protect and preserve the improvement.

(d) 1o issue and sell bgnds on the security of any such excess prop-
erty, or of any public utility owned by the city, or of the levenues there-
of. or both, including, in the case of public utility, a franchise stating
the tems upon which, in case of foreclosure, the purchaser may operate
such utiUty,

VIRGINIA

Sec, 65. Powem of local and special legislation may be conferred bv
g6neral assembly, by general law on supervisors and councils-The gen-

eral assembly may, by general laws, confer upon the boards of super-
vison of counties, and the councils of cities and towns, such powere

of local and special legislation &s it may, frcm time to time, deem ex-
pedient, not inconsistent with the limitations contained in this consti'
tution.

Sec. 11?. (a) General laws for the organiz&tion and government of
citics and towns shall be enacted by the gcneral assembly, and no
lpecial act shall be passed in relation there to, except in the manner
provided in article four of this Constitution, and then only by a re-
corded vote of two thirds of the membes elected to each house. But
each of the eities and towns of the State having at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution a municipal charter may retain the same,

exc€pt so far as it shall be repealed or amended by the general assembly;
prcvided that every such charter is hereby amended to.confom to all the
provisions, restrictions, limitations and po*ers set forth in this article,
or otherwise provided in thig Constitution,

(b) the general assembly may, by general law or by special act
(passed ln the manner provided in article four of this Constitution)
Drovide for the or-ganizatlon and government of clties snd towns
wlthout regard to, not afected by any of the provisions of this erticle,
except those of sections one hundred and twenty-four, one hundred and
twenty-ffve (except so far as the provisionr of sectlon one hundred and
twenty-ffve recognlzed the oftice of mayor and the power of veto), one
hundred and twenty.six and one hundred and twenty-seven of this artlcle,
and exceDt those mentioned in subsection (d) of thts secti6n. The tem
"council," as used in any of said sections, shall include the body exer-
cising legislstive authority for the city or totvn, and all ordinances enacted
and resolution6 adopted by such body shall have the same force and

effect for all purposes, as if enacted or adoptecl in accordance with the

Drovisions of scction one hundred aild twenty-three of this article, But

POPULAR GOVERNMENT

such oreianizatlon and government shall apply only to such cities or
towns as may thereafter adopt the same by a majority vote of those
qualilied voten of any such city or town voting in any election to be

held for the purpose, as may be provided by law.
(c) The general assembly, at the request of any citv or town' made

in manner provided by taw, may grant to it anv speci&l form of or-
ganization and government authorized by subsection (b) of this sec-
tion, and subjcct to all the provisions of that Bubsection, except that
it shall not be necessary for such city or town therea{ter to adopt the
5ame.

(d) Any laws or charten enacted pursuaRt to the provisions of this
section shall be subject to the provisions of this Constitution relatiDa
gxpressly to judces and clerks of courts, attolneys for the Common-
wcalth, commisqioners of revenue, city tr€asurere snd city aeryants,

(e) Any form of organization snd government authorized by any
provisions of this section which msy have been adopted heretofore by
any city or town pursuant to any act of the general assembly enacted
befole such provisions became effective, &nd which is now in operation,
is hereby declared legnl and valid ob ini'tio, anil shall have.the same
force ancl eflect as if it had been authorized by this Constitution at the
time of its adoption.

WASHINGTON

Art.' XI, sec. 4. County GoverDment anil Township Organizetion.
The leSislature shall establish e system of county governrhent, which
shall be riniform throughout the state except as herelnafter provided, anil
by general laws shall provide for township ('rganization, under which
any county may organize whenever a majority of the qualiffed electorg
of such county votiDg at a general election shall so detemine; and
whenever e county shall adopt township organization, the assess-
ment and collection of the Evenue shall be made, and the businels of
such county and the local aftaire of the several townships therein, shall
be managed and transacted in the manner prescribed by such general
law.

Any county may frame a "Home Rule" charter for its own govem-
ment subiect to thc constitution snd laws of this state, and for such
purpose the legislative autholity of such county may cause an €l€ction to
be had, at which election thirre shall be chosen by the qualified voten
of said county not less than fifteen (16) nor more than twenty-ffve (25)
free-holden thereof, as determined by the legislative authority, who
shell have been roldents of said county for a petiod of at least five (6)
yeare preceding their election and who are themselves qualified electors,
whose duty it shall be to convene within thirty (30) days after their
€lection and prepare and propose & chsrter for such county. Such
proposed charter shall be submitted to the qualified electon of sald
county, and if a majority of such qualiffeil electors voting thereon shall
ratify the same, it shall become the charter of said county and shstl'
become the organic law thereof, anil supersede any existing charter, in-
cluding amenCments thereto, or any existing form of county government,
and all special laws inconsistent with such charter. Said proposed

charter shall be published in two (2) legal newspapen published in
said county, at least once a week for four (4) consecutive weeks prior
to the day of submitting tbe same to the electoB for their approval ss

above provided. All elections in tbis sbction authorized shall only be
had upon notice, which noiice shall specify the object of calling such
election and shall be given for at least ten (10) days before the day of
election in all election districts of said county. Said elections may be
general or special elections and except as herein provided, shall be gov-
erned by the law regulating and controlling general or special elections
in sgid county. Such charter may be amended by proposais therefor
submitted by the tcgislative authority of said eounty to the electon
thereof at any geneRl eleetion after notice of such submission pub-
lished as above specified, and ratified by a majority of the qualiffed
electors voting thereorr. fn submitting any such charter or amendment
thereto, any alternat€ article or proposition may be presented for the
choice of the voters and may be voted on oeparately without prejudice
to others.

Any home rule charter proposed as herein provided, may provide for
such county officers as may be deemed necessrry to crrry our and O"a.
fcrm all county functions as provided by charter or by general la%
and for their compensation, but shsll not affect the election of the
prosecuting attorney, the county superintendent of schools, the judges
of the suberior court, end the justiceg of the tleace, or the jurls{iction
ol the coufts.

Should the dharter proposed receive the aftirmative vote of the rE.
jority of the electore voting thereon, the legislative authority of the
county shall immediately call such special election as may be provided
for therein, if any, and the county governm€nt sha'll be established in ac-
cordance with the terms of seid charter not more than six (6) months
after the election at which the churtei was ldopted.
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The tems of irll elective ofiicerg except the prosecuting attomev, the The prorlisions of s€ctions 6, 6, ?, erd the fiEt senterce of sectioE g ofcounty superintednent of schools, the iu.dges of the suuerior court, ancl this i,riicle as amended. shalr not apply to counties in which the gov-the justices of the peace' who are in oftice at the time of the adoption eriment has been estiblished by charter adopted under the provisionof a l{ome Rule Charter shall terminate as provided in the charter. AII hereof. The autbority conferreit on the board of county commissionenappoiniive ofiicers in office at the time the charter goes into effect, bv section 15 of Article Ir as amended, shall be exercised by the legis-whose lositions ere not aborished thersby, shal continue until their rative authority of the county.successorc shall have qualiffed.
After the adoption of such char-ter, such county shall continue to haveall the rights, powes, privileges and benefits ti", por"""""d or there-after conferred bv general larv. All the porverr, .orto"it" and duties WISCONSIN

g'ranted to and imposed on county officers by generar raw, except the a# vy .-- o ^:t:^- -_,prosecuting attomey, the county srrperintendent of schools. tha judges am. Xf, sec- 3. Citie and villages organized. pureua.nt to state law
of the superior couit and the justices of the peace, Jriil"';:";;-; are.herebv embowered, to detemine their loqt afiain and government.
the Iegislative authority of the county orl""" .*p".""Iy *","1-i"-"r".ii" subject onlv to this constitution and to such cnactments of the legisla-
oflicen bv the charter. The legislative authority may b; ;J;;; 

ture of state-wide concern as shall with uiiformity afiect every city or
delegate anv of its executive or administrati"" ;r;";, ;d;;;:';; everv villase. The method of such detemination shalt be prescribed by

--'duties not expressly vested in specific officers lv-tfr. 
"t"*"r.-r;'r;; 

the legislature. No county, city, town, village, school district, or other
county officer or offices or county employee o, .-ploy."".--: municipal corporation shall be aliowed to become indebted in any nanner

Notwithstanding the foregoing provision for the c.iling of an election 
o,r for any pulpose to any amount, inclucling existing indebtedness, in

bv tbe legislative authority of such county for the electio-n ;; ;;;;;; the as8iregate exceecling five per centum on the value of the taxable
to frlme a county charter, registeled voters equal in 

";;;";-r;^;;-;; 
propertv therein, to be ascertained by the Iast assessment for state andper centum of the voters of any such county votins 

"i th; ;; ";;_ 
countv taxes previorrs to .the incurring of such indebtedness. Any

ceding gertcral election, mav at any time pr<ipose i" 
""rti,"" 

* 
countv' citv, town' village, school district, or other municipal corpon-

cauing or an erection or rreehordere. rn. p.irtio, ,n"i.o" ii"u _iir, ffi:1.:H::;t;Jir?rr"j:iT"1""r:1,:T":? j}:"n;:.,"if":1:
i5":T:1il:f'il.':#;"""""T'J il"1"T';i*""1'**:l{';i;Lj:i !'Lf',' Dav the inrerest on such debr as iu rars due, and a,so ro
for the purpose of framing a county 

"t"rt". "t.tt ll ";;;;;;;" :.:1 """u discharse the principal theieof within twenty yea* from the
vote of the people at the said general election, and at tl" ""-" ",""ar- 

ume ot contracting ths same; exbept that when such indebtednss ie
a board of freehorders of not ress than nfreen irur ." _."="".-r,* ;F;: ffiT::il"":T":THlrj$;rt;tT1"""r.:."t::.;fi i:":Hff jilffi;

"five 
(25 ) ' as fixed in the petition calling for the election', shall 

-be 
chosen il;".", or for the permanent improvement thereof, the city or countyto draft the new charter' The procedure for the nomination of qualifiecl i";;;t the same shar, be{ore or at the time of so doing, provide for'electors as candidates for said board of freeholden sh:lt b,e prscribeg ;;".;1;;*r." of.a direct annuar tax sufiicient to pay the inter*t on'bv the legislative authority-of the countv' 

"oa ltttl"o"tdure for the 
"""r,-a"r, as it falrs due, and also to pay and.discharge tbe principartrarring of the charter and the submissiot ot th" 

";";; "" framed shalr ii""*i -r,hi" . *"ri-""r."i"iaui"" ora, ycars frorn the time ot con-,'1i"",:,ru;T"ti#ili::r,1"""i;T,;t"i';;lotau*;*"n at'an erec- ;r*" ;;:;J";";;ril;,=il, an indebtedness created ror.the
rn carring ror anv erection or rreehorrrers ." p,o'iaea 

lT 
this s.Trion: i"T';: *#;:::'1?"iilllll":"i",'"1ili;r:T:".:",,:'#,""Jtf*::;":tt;the legjslative authority of tiie.council shall apportio-n the numbbr..of. pu-6tic utiiitv of a town, village or city, anil secured solbty by the

I freeholden to be elected in accordance with eithq the iegislatire districts ;;;;.;; or income of such public utility, and whereby no municipalor the countv conmissioner' districts' if anv, riithin said countv' the tiouitir"- is created, shill rbt- be considered an indebtedness .ot such-number of said freeholdere to be elected froia 
"."n-o, "*ra districts to town, 

-rillage 
or city, and shall not be included in arriving at such.fve:be in proportion to the lopulation of said districts ""-r"""ly as may be. per centum debt limitation.

H


